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 وامتنانشكر 
، كبيرة موظفي Fumiko Nakai سري النكاقادت هذا التقييم للبرنامج القطري واالستراتيجية القطرية ل 
 Nihal Fernandoمة المسؤولة في مكتب التقييم المستقل في الصندوق، مع مساهمات من والمقي   ،التقييم

دارة المياه، التأقلم مع تغير المناخ(؛  –)مستشار  الموارد  -تشار )مس Jegatheeswary Gunasingamالري  وا 
 Susil؛ تمويل صغري/ريفي( –)مستشار  Nanda Karunagoda؛ (الساحلية وتنمية المجتمعات الساحلية

Liyanarachchi  مستشارة زراعة أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة، سبل العيش الريفية والتمايز بين الجنسين(؛(
Shijie Yang (بيانات األثر على الفقر الريفي والكفاءة - محلل بحوث التقييم في مكتب التقييم المستقل) ؛

David Young  تقدير أداء الحافظة(. وقاد دراسة أجريت على سالسل قيم مختارة  –)كبير المستشارين
بمساهمات من  ،، محلل بحوث التقييم في مكتب التقييم المستقلShijie Yangسبقت بعثة التقييم الرئيسية 

Manoj Thibbotuwawa  وSamanthi Bandara  (مستشار ومستشارة) ووفرت ، Antonella Piccolella 
 Maria Cristina ، وEmanuela Bacchetta. أما بحثيا   ، دعما  (مستشارتان) Sanuri Ratnayakeو

Spagnolo، وLaure Vidaud ، مساعدات التقييم في مكتب التقييم المستقل، فقد وف رن الدعم اإلداري. واستفاد
 التقييم أيضا من استعراض أقران داخلي ضمن المكتب.

وعلى وجه الخصوص لشعبة آسيا والمحيط  –ومكتب التقييم المستقل ممتن لدائرة إدارة البرامج في الصندوق 
تعاونها خالل عملية على  سري النكاالهادي على تعاونها. وينتهز هذه الفرصة ليعبر عن تقديره لحكومة 

دائرة الو  ،ة الموارد الخارجيةن امتنانه على وجه الخصوص لكل من دائر عالتقييم بأسرها. كما أنه يعبر 
دارة الموارد الساحلية،  ،الوطنية للتخطيط وأمانة الرئاسة، ووزارة الصناعات الزراعية، ودائرة صون السواحل وا 

المركزي. ويود مكتب سري النكا  ومصرفودائرة تنمية الزراعة، ودائرة الري في المحافظات الشمالية، 
كر أيضا جميع الشركاء واألشخاص المرجعيين الذين أتاحوا وقتهم التقييم المستقل في الصندوق أن يش

 ه وجهات نظرهم.و لاللتقاء بفريق التقييم وشاطر 
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 تنفيذيموجز 

 الخلفية - لفأ
، أجرى مكتب التقييم المستقل في 2017في ديسمبر/كانون األول  التنفيذيكما صادق عليه المجلس  -1

 سري النكاتقييما للبرنامج القطري واالستراتيجية القطرية للصندوق في جمهورية  2018الصندوق عام 
 االشتراكية الديمقراطية.

وأداء البرنامج القطري للصندوق؛  ( تقدير نتائج1) لهذا التقييم فيما يلي: األساسيةتمثلت األهداف األهداف.  -2
تسير العالقة المستقبلية بين الصندوق والحكومة بغرض تعزيز  ي( توليد االستنتاجات والتوصيات لك2)

فعالية التنمية والحد من الفقر الريفي. ويتوقع أن يستنير إعداد االستراتيجية القطرية الجديدة باستنتاجات هذا 
 التقييم، وتوصياته والدروس المستفادة منه.

اد الثالثة الرئيسية التي تم تقديرها في تقييم هذا . وأما األبع2017-2004يغطي هذا التقييم الفترة النطاق.  -3
( األنشطة غير اإلقراضية 2( أداء حافظة المشروعات؛ )1فهي: ) القطريةالبرنامج القطري واالستراتيجية 

( أداء الصندوق 3واالنخراط السياساتي على المستوى القطري(؛ ) ،)إدارة المعرفة، إرساء الشراكات
على مستوى فعالية الصلة و التحليل هذه األبعاد الثالثة، يقدر هذا التقييم  والحكومة. وبالبناء على

 البرنامج القطري.و  االستراتيجية القطرية

، وعلى 2018ذار آانطوت المرحلة األولى من هذا التقييم على بعثة إعداد تم  إيفادها في مارس/العملية.  -4
عداد لورقة نهج. وقبل إيفاد البعثة األساسية في يونيو/حزيران  ،استعراض مكتبي ، جمع فريق التقييم 2018وا 

ت بعثة التقييم الرئيسية على و سالسل قيم مختارة دعمها أحد المشروعات. وانط عنكمية ونوعية بيانات 
والعشرين.  سالخم سري النكامن مقاطعات  حة متعددين وزيارات ميدانية لتسعاجتماعات مع أصحاب مصل

األخذ  ومن ثم، 2018وتم تشاطر مسودة التقرير مع الصندوق ومع الحكومة في نوفمبر/تشرين الثاني 
 بتعليقات الطرفين بعين االعتبار عن إعداد التقرير النهائي.

وكانت أول مقترض منه عام  ،1977عضوة في الصندوق عام  سري النكاغدت . سري النكاالصندوق في  -5
مشروعا استثماريا في البالد. ووصلت التكلفة اإلجمالية للمشروعات الثمانية  18م الضندوق . وقد دع1978

مليون دوالر أمريكي  192مليون دوالر أمريكي، منها  347إلى  التقييمالممولة بقروض التي غطاها هذا 
لها الصندوق. وكانت المجاالت القطاعية والمواضيعية الستثمارات الصندوق خالل فترة التقييم متنوعة،  مو 

والتمويل  ،ودعم سبل العيش ،بما في ذلك زراعة األراضي الجافة، ومحاصيل المزارع )الشاي والمطاط(
دارة الموارد الساحلية، وتنمية مصايد األسما عادة الريفي/الصغري وتنمية المشروعات الصغرى، وا  ك، وا 

اإلعمار واإلسكان بعد موجات التسونامي، ودعم البنى التحتية االجتماعية. وفي السنوات األخيرة، حدثت 
مع القطاع  بالشراكةن للدعم ينقلة في التركيز إلى إضفاء الطابع التجاري على الزراعة، مع مجالين أساسي

 الخاص والوصول إلى التمويل.

على شكل موظف وطني، ولكن ولغالبية  2016و 2007بالد بين عامي كان للصندوق حضور قطري في ال -6
المقترح المبدئي بإنشاء مكتب قطري  وألغيمكتب قطري مالئم.  بدونالفترة التي غطاها هذا التقييم، كان 
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 سري النكابرنامج  ويدار ،للصندوق في كولومبو نتيجة إلعادة الهيكلة ضمن عملية الالمركزية في الصندوق
 ن خالل المركز شبه اإلقليمي في نيودلهي.م اآلن

لتنتقل من بلد منخفض نمو اقتصاديا مستقرا،  سري النكا، شهدت الحالي. منذ بدايات القرن السياق القطري -7
بالمائة عام  23الفقر من  وتراجع. العليا يقرب من وضع البلد متوسط الدخل من الشريحة الدخل إلى ما

عاما  26. وحدث ذلك على الرغم من الحرب األهلية التي استمرت لمدة 2016بالمائة عام  4إلى  2002
. 2004، وموجات التسونامي التي قوضت حوالي ثلثي الخط الساحلي عام 2009والتي وضعت أوزارها عام 

األحداث المناخية المتطرفة، بما في ذلك موجات من كذلك فقد تأثرت الفترة التي يغطيها هذا التقييم بالعديد 
 جفاف والفياضانات.ال

 أداء حافظة المشروعات – باء
ثمانية مشروعات ممولة بقروض ومشروع موله مرفق  :بما في ذلك ،تفحص هذا التقييم تسعة مشروعات -8

والمبادرات األربع التي تبعت موجات  ةالبيئة العالمية. وقد تم النظر في المشروعات األساسية الخمس
 ألن األخيرة كانت نتيجة لحدث مأسوي غير مسبوق وغير متوقع. ،التسونامي بصورة منفصلة

. كانت أهداف المشروعات األساسية وتركيزها المواضيعي ذي صلة على وجه العموم باحتياجات الصلة -9
القطاع الزراعي، حيث طرأت نقلة من التركيز في السكان الريفيين الفقراء كما أنها تماشت مع السياسات 

التجاري على الزراعة واالنخراط مع القطاع الخاص. وفي  الطابعالتركيز على إضفاء على اإلنتاج إلى 
على الدوام بأسلوب يتسم  –سواء في الصندوق أو في البالد  – الناشئةالوقت نفسه، لم يتم إدراج األولويات 

ولم يتم عكس أهمية بناء الصمود في وجه تغير المناخ بصورة مالئمة إال في المشروعات  بحسن التوقيت.
األحدث. وذكر األمن الغذائي والتغذوي كقضايا في جميع المشروعات تقريبا، ولكن صلة تصميم 

عات فقد أشارت تصميمات المشرو  ،للشباب لتقييم الدعموبالنسبة  المشروعات بقضايا التغذية كانت مختلطة.
إلى هذا األمر بصورة عرضية، في حين أدخلت تصميمات المشروعات الحديثة إجراءات منظورة بصورة 

 أكبر لتعميم الدعم المقدم للشباب.

تصميمات المشروعات األساسية تركيبة من المكونات واألنشطة التي كانت ترفد  تضمنتوعلى وجه العموم،  -11
المقترحة لم تخضع الختبار دقيق على الدوام خالل  خالتالتدإال أن جدوى  تحقيق أهداف المشروعات.

عملية التصميم، وهنالك بعض جوانب الضعف في نهج االستهداف. كذلك لم تكن نظرية التغيير على الدوام 
 مؤشرات الرصد والتقييم بصورة جيدة. تعريفواضحة الصياغة، في حين لم يتم 

ميعها حاليا، وكانت تركز على إعادة إعمار البنى التحتية، أما مشروعات ما بعد التسونامي، فقد استكملت ج -11
وسبل العيش والنظم اإليكولوجية في المناطق المتضررة. ولم تكن جميع هذه التدخالت متسقة مع برنامج 
الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية السائد آنذاك وانطوت على عدة أنشطة كانت خارج نطاق الخبرة االعتيادية 

الصندوق في المضي بما يتعدى مهمته االعتيادية لم رها هالتي أظ مرونةالأن الرغم من . وعلى قللصندو 
يكن أمرا سلبيا بمجمله، إال أن مسوغات دعم الصندوق لهذه األنشطة ضمن معونة إغاثة طارئة كبيرة كان 

 موضع تساؤل.
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إذ اعتمدت المشروعات بمعظمها  ،كذلك عانت الصلة بالتركيز على الفقر واالستهداف من بعض النواقص -12
بعض  تاستجاب ،آليات تمييزية بما فيه الكفاية. ومن جهة أخرى هنالك على االستهداف الجغرافي ولم تكن

واستخدمت لتيسير االستهداف الذاتي، بما في ذلك  ،أنشطة المشروعات بصورة جيدة الحتياجات الفقراء
تذاب مشاركة كبيرة من جة توليد الدخل، والتي نحت الخار واالئتمان، والمشروعات الصغرى وأنشطداال

 النساء.

تظهر سجالت المشروعات بأن المشروعات األربعة األساسية المستكملة قد نجحت بالوصول إلى الفعالية.  -13
بد من النظر  أسرة، على الرغم من أنه ال 153 600أسرة على خلفية الهدف الموضوع وهو  200 000حوالي 

لفقراء الريف أو شبه الفقراء لم يكن فعاال بكامله. وأما  الوصولم بحذر. ومن جهة أخرى، فإن إلى هذه األرقا
ضعف عن و  ،واضح للمجموعة المستهدفةغير عن تعريف  انبثقالعيب األساسي في استهداف الفقر فقد 

ستهداف ضمن ولم يطبق أحد المشاريع أي معايير لالالجغرافي، إجراءات االستهداف بما يتعدى االستهداف 
. وأما التدخالت التي انطوت على المنح، وعلى مناطقه المختارة، كما أن هنالك أمثلة على اقتناص النخبة

حت للمعاناة من سوء نفقد  واإلسكان( ،بعض الدعم المالي والبنى التحتية )مثل مواقع إنزال األسماك
كات األعمال االتركيز على الفقر في إرساء شر  ىعاناالستهداف نظرا للتأثير السياسي أو لعالقات القوة. كذلك 

 الزراعية من الضعف أيضا.

من  –حظيت جميع المشروعات األساسية األربعة المستكملة بنجاحات معقولة في تحسين اإلنتاج الزراعي  -14
، ومزارع المطاط والشاي، والتنويع المحصولي، والوصو  ل إلى خالل مدارس المزارعين الميدانية، وتنمية الري 

رساء شراكات مع القطاع الخاص. إال  الجهود الرامية إلى تنظيم حيازة األراضي أن تكنولوجيات محس نة وا 
، بما في ذلك عدم رصد الميزانية  عدةوقوضت عوامل  .حظيت بنجاح محدود من إمكانيات نظم الري 

 الكافية ألعمال التشييد أو إعادة اإلعمار.

التمويل المشترك  :على سبيل المثال –في تحسين الوصول إلى األسواق  الوكان العديد من المبادرات فعا -15
والفواكه( مع شركات أعمال زراعية، ودعم ترتيبات  ،ع والتجهيز )مثال للحليب، والخضاريجمتلمراكز ال

وتشييد أو إعادة إعمار الطرق الريفية. وقد رو ج المشروع المستكمل حديثا لتنمية  ،المزراعين التعاقدية
لما يسمى اآلن "بالشراكات بين المنتجين والقطاعين العام  ،وبصورة نشطة ،األعمال الزراعية الوطنية
شراكة تدور أساسا حول الزراعة التعاقدية لسلع مختلفة مثل الحليب، والخيار  16والخاص". ودعم البرنامج 

دعم البرنامج تفاوتت، ألنه وفي وقصب السكر. إال أن مدى القيمة المضافة التي أحرزها  ،الصغير، والعسل
كان المستفيدون أولئك الذين لديهم بالفعل تعامالت مع الشركات سابقا )مثال، الزراعة  العديد من الحاالت

 شركات التي توفر المدخالت على أساس القروض(.الو  ،التعاقدية

مستفيد من الوصول إلى االئتمان بأسعار فائدة تيسيرية ومعدالت  35 000نت حافظة المشروعات حوالي مك   -16
لمصارف بدعم من بازبائن جدد، وبخاصة الشباب  ةسداد جيدة على وجه العموم. وعر فت مشروعات عد

وفي الوقت نفسه، أبقت المشروعات أساسا على  وتقني. ماليوترافق ذلك بتدريب  ،المعبئين االجتماعيين
 إحداثجهود قليلة لالستفادة من  إال ولم تبذل ،هج ضخ األموال في خطوط االئتماناستخدامها لنفس ن

مثال من خالل الترويج للمنتجات المالية االبتكارية. وباإلضافة  –تغيير منتظم في إيصال الخدمات المالية 
رعة. ودعمت خطوط االئتمانية من خالل صندوق دو ار بسالإلى ذلك، لم يتبلور القصد من إعادة استخدام 
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جميع المشروعات األساسية تنويع سبل العيش الريفية من خالل تنمية المشروعات، وعلى وجه الخصوص 
التي تمولها المشروعات. وأظهرت المنح النظيرة على  االئتمانمن خالل المنح النظيرة و/أو من خطوط 
بعض قضايا  ظهرتلك فقد وكذ ،كان محدودا نسبيا انتشارهاوجه العموم معدالت نجاح عالية ولكن 

 االستهداف.

كان أداء تدخالت ما بعد التسونامي جيدا بصورة معقولة في استعادة البنى التحتية االجتماعية واألصول  -17
ألسر المتضررة، على الرغم من أن نتائج االستثمارات في البنى التحتية لمصايد األسماك كانت صالح ال

واستعادة سبل العيش نتائج متفاوتة. وكانت الجهود  الدخلتوليد لمختلطة. كذلك نجم عن الدعم المقدم 
دارة الموارد الطبيعية فعالة جزئيا فقطالالمبذولة  وذلك بسبب التأخير في التنفيذ  ،ستعادة النظم اإليكولوجية وا 

 مبالغة في الطموح. إال أن مشروع مرفق البيئة العالمية أدى إلى بعض المخرجات اإليجابية علىالأو 
 المؤسسات والسياسات ذات الصلة بإدارة الموارد الساحلية.

متماشيا مع الوسطي السائد في اإلقليم.  اكان وسطي األطر الزمنية للتنفيذ في الحافظة بمعظمهالكفاءة.  -18
المشروعات، كما يشير إليها الوقت الفاصل بين موافقة المجلس  لاستهال علىتأخيرات متكررة  وطرأت

عانت معظم  كمامشروع وأول صرف له، وبخاصة بالنسبة لمشروعات ما بعد التسونامي. التنفيذي على ال
تأخير في اإلنفاق، على الرغم من أن الصرف كان يتحسن في العادة بعد استعراض الالمشروعات من 
وعلى الرغم من التأخيرات ومن التمديدات المتعددة في بعض المشروعات، إال أنه وفي  منتصف الفترة.

 كان يتم اإليفاء بأهداف الصرف. ،ية المطافنها

السائد في القياسي يمكن مقارنة تكلفة إدارة المشروعات كنسبة من إجمالي التكلفة بصورة مواتية مع المعيار  -19
أقل مما  أيبالمائة من اإلجمالي،  8 بحدودالصندوق. أما وسطي الميزانية المرصودة لإلدارة والتنسيق فكان 

هو معتاد، ولكن هذه المعدالت كانت أعلى في المشروعات التي تميزت بتشتت المجموعات السكانية 
بصورة كبيرة. ومن جهة أخرى، كانت هنالك بعض قضايا اإلدارة المالية والقضايا االئتمانية  االمستهدفة فيه

تدوير الموظفين؛ معدالت مؤهلين وارتفاع ( االفتقار إلى الموظفين ال1التي أثرت على الكفاءة، بما فيها: )
دارة العقود.3( غياب اإلدارة المالية المالئمة والنظم المحاسبية؛ )2)  ( رداءة تخطيط التوريد وا 

إلى المدى الذي تم اإلبالغ  تصلوأما الكفاءة االقتصادية، فقد كانت إيجابية بمعظمها على الرغم من أنها لم  -21
 عات، نتيجة لتعديل االفتراضات المستخدمة في التحليالت المالية واالقتصادية.رير إنجاز المشرو اعنه في تق

على وجه العموم، أسهمت المشروعات األساسية في تعزيز اإلنتاجية الزراعية وفي األثر على الفقر الريفي.  -21
، من بين جملة أم ور أخرى. التنوع المحصولي من خالل نقل التكنولوجيا، وتحسين مواد الغراس ونظم الري 

ثار في بعض الحاالت بسبب أحداث الطقس المتطرفة مثل موجات الجفاف. اآلاضمحالل على الرغم من 
 ذالمأخ ضئيال على تحسين األمن الغذائي والتغذوي بخالف تحسين اومن جهة أخرى، خلفت الحافظة أثر 

 رجات تغذوية.بصورة صريحة أنشطة أو أهداف أو مخات األلبان. ولم يتضمن أي مشروع من منتج

دخول األسر في المشروعات من خالل سبل أثر مختلفة، ولكن مع دالئل مختلطة في العديد من  ازدادت -22
. فقد انبثق األثر على دخول األسر بغالبيته من زيادة اإلنتاج الزراعي واإلنتاجية الزراعية، فعلى الحاالت

. أبغلت المشروعات عن أسعار  والشايسبيل المثال، وبفضل رفع سوية إنتاج المطاط  والوصول إلى الري 
المسح الذي أجري أن إال  ،ودخول أعلى للمستفيدين من الشراكات بين المنتجين والقطاعين العام والخاص
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خالل التقييم وجد بأن الدالئل التي تثبت هذا االدعاء كانت ضعيفة. وقد حسنت المنح النظيرة والقروض 
من تنويع الدخل، ولكنها لم تكن فعالة على وجه الخصوص كأداة للتطرق للفقر المدعومة من فرص الدخل و 

الريفي، وذلك بسبب محدودية تغطيتها وسوء استهدافها. أما مشروعات ما بعد التسونامي، فقد خلفت أثرا 
 ملموسا على تحسين األصول األسرية.

مختلطة أيضا. وعلى وجه العموم، كان كذلك كانت الدالئل على الرأسمال االجتماعي والبشري والتمكيني  -23
التكنولوجيات  علىتوفير التدريب )على سبيل المثال،  خاللرأسمال البشري من الهنالك أثر إيجابي على 

مواءمة التدريب لتلبية احتياجات المزارعين. وقد  فيها الزراعية المحس نة(، ولكن كانت هنالك حاالت لم تتم
إليصال دعم  أساسا بمثابة آلية كانت شروعات المختلفة، ولكنهاشكلت مجموعات عديدة بموجب الم

 المشروع مع وجود دالئل محدودة على أثرها على التمكين والتالحم.

اتسمت الحافظة على وجه العموم بتركيز محدود على المؤسسات والسياسات، ولكن مشروع مرفق البيئة  -24
 والمؤسسي إلدارة الموارد الساحلية. نجازا هاما يتعلق باإلطار السياساتيإحقق  ةالعالمي

باإلنتاج الزراعي واإلنتاجية الزراعية أن تكون مستدامة  الصلةمن المحتمل للنتائج ذات استدامة الفوائد.  -25
يتم لم  ،تغير المناخ وتدهور األراضي تهديدا بهذا الصدد يشكلعلى وجه العموم. ولكن وفي الوقت نفسه، 

 عكسه بصورة كافية.

كذلك فإن مظاهر استدامة الفوائد الناجمة عن البنى المجتمعية واإلنتاجية صغيرة النطاق مختلطة أيضا.  -26
وعندما كانت نوعية األعمال جيدة )مثال  ،إحساس بالملكية عندما سادوعلى وجه العموم، فقد كانت مشجعة 

 ،مخططات الري الصغيرة مثل إعادة إعمار طرق الوصل(، ولكن هنالك بعض الشواغل حول بعضها اآلخر
)مثال موانئ الصيد، ومخططات الري الكبيرة( حيث  التحتيةوأيضا بالنسبة لالستثمارات الرئيسية في البنى 

 كانت الحكومة مسؤولة عن الصيانة.

ومن جهة أخرى، كان لتحسين الوصول إلى األسواق من خالل القطاع الخاص آفاق جيدة لالستدامة استنادا  -27
حيث اتسمت  :وأنشطة توليد الدخل كانت مختلطة الصغيرةالتجارية. ولكن استدامة المشروعات  زإلى الحواف

 االستهاللية. المشروعاتالمشروعات الموجودة التي تم توسيعها على وجه العموم بأداء أفضل من 

استكمال  في محاولتها للبقاء بعد اتتنفيذ المشروع ألغراضلة وعلى وجه العموم، عانت المجموعات المشك   -28
لمشروع. وكانت االستدامة أفضل عندما عملت المشروعات من خالل مجموعات أو منظمات موجودة ا

 إليصال خدمات المشروع. المنشأةعوضا تلك 

على الرغم من وجود بعض االستثناءات لم يكن االبتكار خاصية قوية في هذا البرنامج القطري. االبتكار.  -29
تصميم مشروع مرفق البيئة العالمية كان موجها  أن ا بعد الكارثة، إالوعلى الرغم من تصوره في سياق م

وعات األساسية باستثناء المشروع الخاص بزراعة ر نحو االبتكارات ونجم عنه بعض النتائج. أما معظم المش
المناطق الجافة، فلم ينجم عنها العديد من النتائج الخاصة باالبتكار. وعندما كان يتم اقتراح بعض 
االبتكارات في التصاميم، لم يكن بعضها ذا صلة أو أنها لم تكن ابتكارية على وجه الخصوص. وبالنسبة 

مع القليل من التمعن بالفرص  ،للوصول إلى التمويل، استخدم نفس أسلوب االئتمان المدعوم بصورة متكررة
 األخرى المتاحة التباع نهج ابتكارية.
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المشروعات في مجاالت "متخصصة" في المبادرات التي تدعمها ومن الناحية اإليجابية، عملت بعض  -31
)مقارنة بمخططات الري الكبيرة او متوسطة  يالجهات المانحة، وهي التركيز على مخططات الري  الصغر 

وكان يمكن ربط هذه األمور  ،الشاي والمطاط إلنتاجالحجم( وتنمية مزارع أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة 
 باالبتكار.

لم يكن توسيع النطاق خاصية بارزة في الحافظة. وهنالك العديد من األمثلة حيث كانت اق. توسيع النط -31
قصص النجاح في مشروع ما توسع في مشروعات الحقة، واألمثلة األكثر وضوحا هي المشروعات الجارية 

مجرد لدعم شراكات األعمال التجارية وأصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة من مزارعي الشاي والمطاط. إال أن 
التكرار أو التوسيع على شكل مشروع متابعة أو مشروع مشتق ليست بالضرورة متوائمة مع ما يعرفه 

ز على االستفادة من التغييرات السياساتية والموارد والذي يرك  الصندوق على أنه "توسيع نطاق النتائج"، 
روعات الصندوق الصغيرة إلى نتائج على نطاق واسع عوضا عن تحويل مشالاإلضافية والتعلم للوصول إلى 

 مشروعات أكبر حجما.

كانت مشاركة النساء في أنشطة المشروعات عالية على وجه  .المساواة بين الجنسين وتمكين المرأة -32
بعض األنشطة اإلنتاجية  واتسمتوتوليد الدخل.  واالئتمانخار دالعموم، وبخاصة فيما يتعلق بأنشطة اال

دارة الموارد الساحلية(، إال أنهالتي دعمتها المشروعات بسيطرة  على و  ،الرجال عليها )مثال، الصيد، وا 
مما شكل  عليها النساء لطغياند الدخل األخرى ي، نحت تدخالت مختلفة وبعض أنشطة تولالنطاق الواسع

الفرص االقتصادية. وكانت مشاركة النساء وقيادتهن إلى توازنا في تيسير الوصول المباشر للنساء والرجال 
في المؤسسات المجتمعية عالية نسبيا، مع بعض االستثناءات )السياحة البيئية للبحيرات(. وحاول أحد 
المشروعات أن يتطرق بصورة مباشرة لوصول النساء إلى األراضي، ولكن اإلنجاز الذي حققه كان ضئيال. 

الواعية للترويج للمساواة بين  وعلى الرغم من ارتفاع نسبة مشاركة النساء، إال أن االهتمام المنتظم والجهود
حيث أضاعت فرصا إلدراج مبادرات أكثر تحوال للتمايز بين  ،الجنسين وتمكين المرأة كانت ضعيفة نوعا ما

 .الجنسين

حققت الحافظة بعض النتائج في هذا المجال. إذ حققت تنمية الري  بعض  إدارة البيئة والموارد الطبيعية. -33
ئة، وكذلك ترافق دعم اإلنتاج الزراعي على وجه العموم بالترويج للممارسات النواتج اإليجابية على البي

لتحسين كفاءة استخدام المياه. وحققت بعض تدخالت  أكثرقيام بما هو الكان يمكن  إال أنه .الزراعية الجيدة
من البحيرات،  يالتي خلفها التسونامنقاض األما بعد التسونامي نواتج إيجابية على البيئة، بما في ذلك إزالة 

عادة إحياء الكثبان الرملية ومشروعات الحزام األخضر، وحماية الشعب المرجانية، والتنوع البيولوجي  وا 
 البيئةوالسياحة البيئية، وتحسين إمدادات المياه والتصحاح. وعلى الرغم من إنجازاته، أخفق مشروع مرفق 

شروع الذي لم يأخذ بعين االعتبار بصورة كاملة كيفية ال أقله بسبب نهج الم ،في تحقيق إمكانياته ةالعالمي
ثار البيئية كاملة. وهنالك بعض الحاالت من اآلان الرملية أجزاء من نظم بيئية متبكون البحيرات والكث

 ،لممارسات الجيدة للصمود في وجه تغير المناخافرص لتعميم أفضل  مع وجودالسلبية التي تم  لحظها 
 عدم إحداث أي ضرر".ب" القائل نهجال لتجاوزفي تصميم المشروعات  ،دةوممارسات البيئة الجي

صممت مشروعات عديدة قبل أن يغدو تغير المناخ أولوية في الصندوق، وبالتالي  التأقلم مع تغير المناخ. -34
مشروعات ما بعد التسونامي لم المناخ. ومع أن  بتغيرفإنها لم تتضمن إجراءات للتطرق للمخاطر المرتبطة 
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أشار تشر إلى تغير المناخ بسبب توقيت التصميم والتركيز على إعادة اإلعمار، إال أن تقييم المشروعات 
ودرجات مياه البحار. وفي  ،مياه البحر منسوبفرصة ضائعة للتطرق لقضايا مثل ارتفاع  وجود إلى

ظروف رطوبة التربة المشروعات التي امتلكت مكونات زراعية، أثرت الهطوالت المطرية المتفاوتة وسوء 
 وفي بعض الحاالت أدت إلى التقليل من فوائد المشروعات. ،على المزارعين من أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة

تم رفع الوعي بقضايا المناخ و ير المناخ إال مؤخرا في حافظة المشروعات. ولم يتم االعتراف بتهديد تغ
وتحت المشروعين الحاليين، كان يمكن القيام  بصورة أكبر من خالل موجات الجفاف والفيضانات األخيرة.
وربما لتعبئة تمويل إضافي للمناخ ألغراض  ،بقدر أكبر من العمل لتحسين الصمود في وجه تغير المناخ

 إجراءات مخصوصة للتأقلم مع تغير المناخ.

ن لم تسمى على أنها إجراءات للتأقلم مع تغير المناخ،  ،ومن جهة أخرى، قامت بعض التدخالت -35 لتطرق باوا 
باإلمكان استخدامها للتطرق للمخاطر المتعلقة بتغير المناخ. وهنالك أمثلة إيجابية  كانأو  ،للمخاطر

 ، الري  بالتنقيط و تتضمن ما يلي: توفير المياه من خالل اإلجراءات المادية مثل إعادة إعمار مخططات الري 
ممارسات زراعية أفضل؛ وتنويع المحاصيل. وهنالك أيضا و  ؛فصائل محصوليةواعتماد و اآلبار الزراعية؛ أ

حالة تضمنت إدخال التأمين على المحاصيل، األمر الذي من شأنه أن يساعد المنتجين على إدارة األضرار 
 التي تتسبب بها أحداث المناخ.

 أداء األنشطة غير اإلقراضية -جيم
في األنشطة غير اإلقراضية لإلعاقة بسبب:  اتنطاق انخراط المشروع تعرضاإلشارة إلى البد من  -36

( العدد الكبير والتغييرات المتكررة 3( متطلبات الدعم بعد التسونامي؛ )2محدودية الحضور القطري؛ ) (1)
( تراجع التمويل 5شركاء التنمية؛ )بين تنسيق ال( االفتقار إلى منصة متينة لتنمية 4؛ )للوكاالت المنفذة

 اإلنمائي الذي تقدمه الجهات المانحة التقليدية.

وانتقل من كونه موجها إلى الدخل من  ،خالل فترة التقييم، ازداد االهتمام المولى إلدارة المعرفةإدارة المعرفة.  -37
)أي إلى تطلع خارجي  (لكي تستنير بها عمليات الصندوق وتتحسن خالل )مثال توليد واستخدام المعارف

 ابما يتعدى الصندوق(. وكان المؤتمر الدولي حول الشراكات بين المنتجين والقطاع العام والخاص مثاال جيد
على ، المعارف بما يتعدى البرنامج القطري. ولكن وتبادلعلى الحالة األخيرة، إذ أسهم في الجدل الدائر 

شروعات واقتصرت عليها. وقد أعدت الم عنوجه العموم، نجمت أنشطة إدارة المعرفة ونواتجها أساسا 
لم يكن هنالك إال القليل من الدالئل  ،المشروعات منتجات لالتصال والمعرفة، ولكن ومع بعض االستثناءات

على إدارة المعرفة أو التعلم في السياق األوسع أو بما يتعدى المشروعات نفسها. ومقارنة ببعض البلدان 
 األخرى في هذا اإلقليم، هنالك دالئل محدودة على تقاسم المعرفة أو على التعلم المتبادل.

عمل جيدة على مستوى الحكومة المركزية ومع الوكاالت أبقى الصندوق على عالقات  .إرساء الشراكات -38
الجهات المرجعية  تمثلالتي  ،وبخاصة الوكاالت غير المختصة ،المتعددة المنفذة للمشروعات. وأما الحكومة

األساسية للشركاء اإلنمائيين، فقد امتلكت فهما جيدا لحافظة المشروع وتقديرا كبيرا لدعم الصندوق على مدى 
من جهة أخرى، لم تتجاوز العالقات مع أغلب الوكاالت الحكومية األخرى في  الماضية.الثة العقود الث

المركزي من  سري النكاالصندوق أيضا على عالقات عمل جيدة مع مصرف  أبقىو  البالد نطاق المشروع.
 ائتمان لمدة طويلة.ط خطو وجود خالل المشروعات التي تتصف ب
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. وقد تقلص التمويل المشترك بصورة كبيرة محدوداكان التعاون والشراكات مع الوكاالت اإلنمائية األخرى  -39
. وخالل فترة التقييم، كان التمويل المقدم من مرفق البيئة العالمي هو التمويل 2002-1978مقارنة بالفترة 

المشترك الوحيد، في حين لم يتبلور أي تمويل مشترك دولي آخر. ويشير تفاعل أعضاء فريق التقييم مع 
نصة وفي أي م ،إلى افتقار الصندوق إلى وضوح الصورة على وجه العموم في البالد التنميةممثلي شركاء 
 الجهات المانحة.بين تنسيق المن منصات 

انخرطت حفنة من المنظمات غير الحكومية في تنفيذ المشروعات أساسا كموفري خدمات، ولكن الشراكات  -41
. ومن . أما الشراكات مع منظمات المزارعين فكانت محدودةبما يتعدى االلتزامات التعاقدية كانت نادرة

بين الحكومة والمجتمع المدني ربما قد أدت إلى فرض تحديات  تاريخيا وترةالجدير بالذكر، إن العالقات المت
 غدتعلى المشروعات لتعزيز مثل هذه الشراكات. إال أنه، ومن الناحية اإليجابية، و على الصندوق 

 على البرنامج القطري. الطاغيةفي السنوات األخيرة الصفة مع القطاع الخاص الشراكات 

غير ذات أهمية. ووضع برنامج الفرص  السياساتيكانت مخرجات االنخراط قطري. االنخراط السياساتي ال -41
بعض األنشطة التي  واقتصرت االستراتيجية القطرية عددا من المجاالت المحتملة لالنخراط السياساتي.

والتي كانت ذات صلة بهذه المجاالت، إلى حد كبير على مستوى المشروعات/المستوى التشغيلي  ،أجريت
ولم تتم متابعة دراسة جرت على سياسة حيازة األراضي في أحد  دون أن توفر األساس النخراط سياساتي.

حوار نخراط في االالمشروعات األقدم. كذلك أعاقت المشروعات المحدودة من قدرة الصندوق على 
التمويل اتية في المشروعات الحديثة )مثل السياسات. وفي حين أن هنالك اهتمام متزايد بالقضايا السياس

 الصغري(، إال أن األداء اإلجمالي لالنخراط السياساتي على المستوى القطري كان في حده األدنى.

 أداء الشركاء – دال
ن طرأباألمثل، الصندوق أداء  لم يكن -42 بعد إعداد برنامج الفرص  2015عام  ذمن ملحوظتحسن  وا 

االستراتيجية القطرية الجديد، واستكمال مشروعات ما بعد التسونامي، وتعزيز البرنامج القطري ببرنامجين 
 فترة التقييم، معظم لعمليات الصندوق واضحة على الدوام أو متسقة في ةاساسيين. ولم تكن الوجهة اإلجمالي

و االفتقار إلى وضوح التوجهات أ ،ألحدات الخارجية )التسونامي مثال(كانت متأثرة بكل من ا كما
 (.2015و 2003خفاق في تحديث برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية بين عامي اإل بسبباالستراتيجية )

هنالك بعض أوجه الضعف في تصميم المشروعات التي كان باإلمكان التطرق لها بصورة أفضل. وقد تم  -43
ولكنها لم تكن على الدوام  ،اإلشراف ودعم التنفيذ بصورة منتظمة )مع بعض االستثناءات(تنظيم بعثات 

ئم. وهنالك أمثلة الرئيسية في الوقت المال والتنفيذفعالة في التطرق للقضايا االستراتيجية، أو قضايا التصميم 
التصميم أو التطرق  ضعف خفاق أو التأخير في إدخال إجراءات تصحيحية لمعالجة نقاطمتعددة على اإل

 ألسباب األداء الرديء.

الوكاالت الحكومية. ولم يتم بصورة كاملة تحقيق  باستثناءكان أداء الصندوق في تعزيز الشراكات ضعيفا  -44
، وبخاصة بسبب وجود شخص 2016و 2007المساهمة التي كانت متوقعة من الحضور القطري بين عامي 

لديف. اصمة وكان عليه أيضا أن يغطي المل في مقر من خارج العواحد فقط كان في معظم هذه الفترة يعم
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الدور األساسي لموظف البرنامج القطري على أنه يتعلق بالحافظة، مع إيالء اهتمام محدود إلى نظر وكان ي  
 خارج المشروعات أو على المستوى السياساتي أو االستراتيجي.

ولكن اإليصال كان  ،ومة عامال سلبيا في حاالت عديدةشك ل انعدام االستقرار المؤسسي في الحكالحكومة.  -45
ما في نهاية المطاف. ومن بين المظاهر اإليجابية ألداء الحكومة قدرتها على التفويض  ناجحا إلى حد

ولمؤسسات المركزية في نظام الحكومات المحلية.  ،بمسؤوليات تنفيذ المشروعات لوكاالت شريكة متعددة
وتوفير الموظفين  ،والتقييم ،والرصد ،القضايا المستمرة المتعلقة باإلدارة المالية ولكن كان هنالك أيضا بعض

للمشروعات. كذلك كان التمويل النظير أقل بصورة ضئيلة من االلتزامات المبرمة خالل فترة التحديات 
 .الحرب وجهود إعادة اإلعمار بعد ،المالية التي نجمت عن األزمة المالية العالمية، والحرب األهلية

 أداء البرنامج القطري واالستراتيجية القطرية -هاء
ضفاء مع تمت مواءمة التركيز على التنمية الزراعية الريفية  .الصلة -46 زيادة التركيز على روابط السوق وا 

لحد من الفقر الريفي. وأما مدى توجيه برامج إلى ا الطابع التجاري مع االستراتيجيات الحكومية والحاجة
األوضاع الناشئة  إلىجدل، وذلك يعود جزئيا لل مثيرةلبرنامج القطري فهي ل االستراتيجية القطريةالفرص 

واألحداث الرئيسية الكبيرة التي جرت مثل  ،)الحساسية السياسية حول التدخل المقترح في قطاع الملكية
 .2003التسونامي ونهاية الحرب(، األمر الذي حد من صلة برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية لعام 

وهنالك افتقار إلى الوضوح في التوجه االستراتيجي بسبب غياب أي تحديث لبرنامج الفرص االستراتيجية 
نامج القطري واالستراتيجية القطرية. ويعتبر برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية في منتصف فترة تقييم البر 

ذا صلة في تحديد المجاالت الواسعة للتدخالت )اإلنتاجية والوصول إلى األسواق(، إال  2015القطرية لعام 
ن مأنه افتقر إلى التفكير الحاسم بخلق االتساقات بين العناصر واألدوات المختلفة، وتوفر الموارد )

 .(ماليةالو  شريةبال المواردالموظفين/

مع ضعف األنشطة غير اإلقراضية، والتحول بعيدا عن برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية لعام الفعالية.  -47
 استندبسبب العوامل الخارجية، واالفتقار إلى االتساق بين العناصر المختلفة في البرنامج القطري،  2003

فعالية الحافظة. وبهذا المعنى، فإن مدى اإلنجازات المتحققة  إلىتقدير فعالية االستراتيجية القطرية بمعظمه 
وباإلشارة إلى ( كان معتدال. أو غير متوقعة أساسا   ،أو ضمنية ،)صريحة على خلفية األهداف األساسية

كان هنالك نتائج جيدة لجهة تحسين  ، وعلى وجه العموم2003برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية لعام 
 سبل العيش الريفية، وبخاصة فيما يتعلق باإلنتاجية الزراعية واإلنتاج الزراعي.

)تعزيز اإلنتاجية  2015وأما بالنسبة لألهداف االستراتيجية لبرنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية لعام  -48
قد تم  إحراز بعض التقدم واإلنجازات في لسوق( فا وروابط ،المستدامة في نظم سبل عيش أكثر صمودا

في المشروعات الجارية. إال أنه كان باإلمكان إيالء اهتمام أكبر الستدامة  كماالمشروعات المستكملة 
ضافية دعم العالقات بين المنتجين والقطاعين العام  ،تحسين اإلنتاجية والصمود في وجه تغير المناخ، وا 

صف فترة واألنشطة غير اإلقراضية. وفي منت ،الريف إلى األسواقوالخاص لجهة تيسير وصول فقراء 
 ةبرنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية الحالي، تقلصت الحافظة إلى مشروعين رئيسيين )من حوالي خمس

 مشروعات في الفترة السابقة(، مما يوفر فرصا كافية لتركيز أكبر على تعزيز اإلنجازات.
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 االستنتاجات -واو
من عوامل السياق التي أثرت على اتساق البرنامج القطري وجعلت من تحقيق أثره وتأثيره أمرا  هنالك عدد -49

في المشروعات وافتقار إلى توجه استراتيجي خالل منتصف فترة تقييم  كثرةإذ كان هنالك  ،محفوفا بالتحديات
ذلك وكان  ونامي وبعد النزاع.استجابة الحتياجات ما بعد التس وذلكالبرنامج القطري واالستراتيجية القطرية 

واالنخراط القطاعي المتنوع، والتغطية الجغرافية المتعددة والتحديات التي  ،جليا في وكاالت التنفيذ المتعددة
ويعتبر غياب برنامج راهن للفرص االستراتيجية القطرية في الجزء األكبر من  رافقت الرصد وتوليد المعارف.

في وجود  النتيجة وتمثلت .له عف التركيز االستراتيجي أكثر من كونه مسببافترة هذا التقييم عرض يشي بض
أو قطاعات  ،مجموعات مستهدفة وأبرنامج قطري بدون توجه متسق نحو مجاالت جغرافية مخصوصة، 

فرعية. إال أنه، وخالل السنوات األخيرة عزز البرنامج من تركيزه االستراتيجي وهو اآلن في موقع جيد 
 للمساهمة في التحول الزراعي والحد من الفقر الريفي.

الحافظة نتائج ملموسة في اإلنتاج الزراعي  حققتوبغض النظر عن تنوع التدخالت وضعف التنسيق،  -51
لى حد أقل في تحسين واإلنتاجية الز  وكان اإلنتاج  إلى األسواق وتنويع مصادر الدخل. الوصولراعية، وا 

نشاء  الزراعي واإلنتاجية الزراعية أكثر السبل أهمية لزيادة الدخول واألصول، وقد تولدت عن تنمية الري  وا 
وعات ناجحة إلى حد المزارع ونقل التكنولوجيا، وترافق في بعض األوقات بدعم مالي ومادي. وكانت المشر 

ما في الوصول إلى العدد المقصود من المستفيدين وفي تحقيق أهدافها العامة. كذلك خلفت مشروعات ما 
ن كانت خارج نطاق مهمة الصندوق  بعد التسونامي بعض األثر طويل األمد، مثل األصول األسرية، وا 

 االعتيادية.

نطاق أو لتحقيق أثر الرة مالئمة في مسعى لتوسيع لم يتم اتباع بعض النتائج والدروس اإليجابية بصو  -51
مستدام. وقد تم ترحيل مواضيع تنمية مزارع أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة والشراكات مع األعمال الزراعية إلى 

بعض التدخالت الناجحة واالبتكارات )مثال في إدارة الموارد الساحلية( ببساطة  وانتهتالحافظة الحالية. 
 .بها مشروعات ذات الصلةعندما استكملت ال

الفقراء أقلية. ويعتبر  حيث يشكلأثبت االستهداف أنه محفوف بالتحديات في بلد من بلدان الدخل المتوسط  -52
استراتجيات االستهداف لم تكن  لكنذلك شاغل مخصوص في التدخالت التي تتسم بتوجه تجاري أكبر. 

تقليل فرص اقتناص النخبة أو الحماية  بغيةوذلك  ،متينة بما فيه الكفاية بحيث تتعدى االستهداف الجغرافي
 منها.

 ولكن ثمة ،حقق دعم الشراكات بين المنتجين والقطاعين العام والخاص والوصول إلى التمويل انتشارا جيدا -53
من إرساء عدد من الشراكات بين  الرغمكيفية توليد الفوائد المستدامة. وعلى في من النظر الدقيق  حاجة

المنتجين والقطاعين العام والخاص ورضى المزارعين على وجه العموم على نتائجها، إال أن التمعن كان 
يمكن وكان  من زيادة العوائد من الروابط مع األسواق. ينمحدودا في الفرص المتاحة لتمكين أفضل للمستفيد

ة واالبتكارية، نباقية الفرص المتاحة إلدخال التكنولوجيات المحسللحافظة أن تتحرى بصورة أكثر است
 .الجودةولمناولة أفضل بعد الحصاد وتعزيز  ،والستخدام أكثر كفاءة للمياه وغيره من المدخالت الزراعية

االئتمان المتعددة، ولكن واستفاد عدد كبير من المستفيدين من القروض المدعومة من خالل خطوط 
 الحافظة افتقرت إلى تمعن نقدي لكيفية المضي بما يتعدى توفير القروض المدعومة.
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 أما "إضافية" دعم المشروعات للشراكات بين المنتجين والقطاعين العام والخاص والوصول إلى التمويل فما -54
، منها على سبيل المثال تيسير تالحاالأسئلة مفتوحة. فقد كانت اإلضافية واضحة في بعض  تطرحزالت 

روابط أكثر هيكلية بين مشتٍر ومجموعة جديدة من المزارعين، مترافقا ببعض المنح والدعم التقني. ولكن 
كات كانت اإلضافية لم تكن واضحة في جميع الحاالت، على سبيل المثال عندما تم  إدراج مزارعين في شرا

 ركة.عتيادية مع الشباألصل من المعامالت اال

في لم يكن الصندوق نشطا على وجه الخصوص في إرساء الشراكات، وأما وضوح صورته على وجه العموم  -55
لرفع  2016و 2007د الصندوق بصورة كاملة من الحضور القطري بين عامي البالد فكانت ضئيلة. ولم يستف

إلى حد كبير موجهة  يةعالقاته مع الوكاالت الحكومكانت سوية األنشطة غير اإلقراضية. كذلك 
 ولم تتسع على وجه العموم لتدخل نطاق حوار السياسات األوسع. ،بالمشروعات

تها مع الصندوق. إذ الدخل أن تؤثر على طبيعة شراك متوسطإلى وضعية البلد  سري النكاومن شأن انتقال  -56
بطبيعتها وأن  أن قروض الصندوق لها اآلن هي بشروط عادية. ومن الهام أن تكون المشروعات محفزة

تستقطب المزيد من االستثمارات اإلضافية، كذلك البد من أن تلعب األنشطة غير اإلقراضية دورا أكثر بروزا 
 في البرنامج القطري.

 التوصيات-زاي
التوصية األولى: تشذيب التركيز االستراتيجي واتساق البرنامج القطري لتحقيق أثر أقوى وأكثر استدامة.  -57

ينبغي على برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية التالي أن يوفر المزيد من التوجيه عما يقصد البرنامج 
القطري أن يركز عليه لجهة المجاالت القطاعية والمواضيعية، والمناطق الجغرافية، واستهداف المجموعات 

شددا وحصريا. ولكن هنالك حاجة وأنماط االستثمارات. وربما يتوجب على التركيز الجغرافي أن ال يكون مت
وأثر البرنامج  " عالوة على تحسين االتساق،لتفاوتات الجغرافية و"جيوب الفقرللمزيد من التفكير للتطرق 
. ومن خالل ذلك، ينبغي على البرنامج القطري واالستراتيجية القطرية أن تتطرق القطري الذي يمكن إثباته

، مثال الصمود في وجه تغير المناخ، والتغذية سري النكاة في سياق بصورة أفضل وتعمم األولويات الرئيسي
والشباب. وعلى وجه الخصوص، وبهدف دعم الزراعة الذكية بيئيا، ربما يتوجب على الصندوق والحكومة 

 النظر في االستثمار في البنى التحتية المقاومة لتغير المناخ والتكنولوجيات االبتكارية/المحسنة.

يزي يمع كونه تم –نية: تعزيز التوجه صوب الفقر وتطوير استراتيجية الستهداف شمولي التوصية الثا -58
برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية وعلى تصميم المشروعات أن توفر تعريفا على  يتوجببصورة كافية. 

بالتركيز االستراتيجي والجغرافي للبرنامج  تتعلقللمجموعات المستهدفة واستراتيجية لالستهداف  اواضح
تكون المجموعة المستهدفة بصورة ال  بد وأن ال، سري النكالتدني وتراجع معدالت الفقر في  االقطري. ونظر 

بصورة هامشية خط الفقر الوطني مع بقائها عرضة للكوارث  تتخطىسر الريفية التي ألمفر منها شاملة ل
وبهدف ضمان الوصول إلى المستفيدين المقصودين والحماية من اقتناص  الطبيعية وغيرها من الهزات.

النخبة، ينبغي على االستراتيجية أن تترافق بآليات فرز موثوقة لالختيار تضع سقوفا للدعم الموفر لألسر 
هها اإلفرادية. كذلك ينبغي على االستراتيجية أن تستند إلى تقدير مالئم لوقائع الفقر والمعوقات التي يواج

جراءات استهداف مخصوصة لتيسير مشاركتهم. كذلك يتوجب على أداء يوشبه الفقراء الريفيفقراء ال ن، وا 
 االستهداف أن يخضع للرصد خالل التنفيذ.
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التركيز على توجيه البرنامج القطري واالستراتيجية القطرية لتلعب دورا أكثر تحفيزا في  التوصية الثالثة: -59
العمليات  ينبغي على. نظرا لمظروف الموارد الصغير نسبيا للصندوق، الشراكاتالتحول الريفي مع تعزيز 

لى  "المال المنفق مقابلقيمة أفضل "التي يدعمها أن تهدف إلى إحراز  استنادا إلى برنامج أكثر تركيزا وا 
ولتحقيق ذلك، يتوجب على الصندوق االستثمار بصورة أكبر في العمل  وجود سبيل واضح لتوسيع النطاق.

دارة المعرفة واالنخراط السياساتي على مستوى البرنامج القطري وبما يتعدى مستوى  ،التحليلي، وا 
عبر استخدام أكثر فعالية للمنح و األمر الذي يمكن دعمه من خالل المشروعات االستثمارية،  .المشروعات

ل العمل مع شركاء يتمتعون بعقلية مشابهة لعقلية الصندوق. عالوة على ذلك، يتوجب على و/أو من خال
التمويل تيسيري أو المشترك التمويل الفي سعيه للحصول على  حماسا أكبر يظهرالصندوق أيضا أن 

ال  ،بهدف توفير حزم تمويل مسع رة بصورة تنافسية للحكومة. وينبغي على الصندوق المشترك بالمنح
نما أيضا بمفهوم التعاون التقني واالستراتيجي زيد للوصول إلى شركاء أن يقوم بالم ،بالمعنى المالي فقط وا 

 التنميةوتوفير مدخالت في منتديات شركاء  ،صورته وحضوره القطري ضوحو خرين، وزيادة التنمية اآل
 العمل الخاصة. اتومجموع

طر التشغيلية بهدف تعزيز وضمان إضافية الشراكات مع القطاع التوصية الرابعة: تعزيز االستراتيجية واأل -61
بغية يتوجب على الصندوق والحكومة تحري الفرص لدعم المشروعات لتقاسم التكاليف والمخاطر الخاص. 

إذا ما جرى دون استثمارات عامة.  األقل احتماال وهو األمر ،استقطاب استثمارات وابتكارات القطاع الخاص
 لوجود آلية أكثر قوة وشفافية لتقدير اإلضافية، قبل وبعد االستثمار.وهنالك ضرورة 

وتحري الفرص  ،التوصية الخامسة: إعادة التفكير بنهج دعم التمويل الريفي، وتشذيب التركيز على -61
مركزي وغيره من ال سري النكاينبغي على الصندوق بالتعاون مع الحكومة، ومصرف المتاحة لالبتكار. 

يفكر باالختناقات التي تواجهها المجموعة المستهدفة في  وأنخرين، أن يحلل بصورة نقدية اآل شركاء التنمية
لدعم واالستثمار في إحداث تحسينات أكثر انتظاما. وقد لقطاع التمويل الريفي والفرص المتاحة للصندوق 

وجه )ال تكون  يتضمن ذلك على سبيل المثال، كيف يمكن تيسير تنمية منتجات مالية جديدة على أكمل
( ومن شأنها أن تلبي احتياجات المجموعة المستهدفة، وكيف يمكن التطرق لقضايا حصرا محدودة بالقروض

الضامنين للقروض غير المسددة، وكيف يمكن تعزيز محو األمية المالية للمقترضين وتمكينهم من إدارة 
 .أفضل بصورة أموالهم األسرية
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Agreement at Completion Point

A. Introduction
1. The Independent Office of Evaluation (IOE) of IFAD undertook the second country

strategy and programme evaluation (CSPE) in Sri Lanka in 2018. The main
objectives of the CSPE were to: (i) assess the results and performance of the IFAD
country programme; and (ii) generate findings and recommendations to steer the
future partnership between IFAD and the Government for enhanced development
effectiveness and rural poverty eradication.

2. The CSPE covers the period 2004-2017. Three key dimensions of the country
strategy and programme were assessed in the CSPE: (i) project portfolio
performance; (ii) non-lending activities, namely, knowledge management,
partnership building and country-level policy engagement; and (iii) performance of
IFAD and the Government. Building on the analysis on these three dimensions, the
CSPE assesses the relevance and effectiveness at the country strategy and
programme level.

3. This agreement at completion point (ACP) contains recommendations based on the
evaluation findings and conclusions presented in the CSPE report, as well as
proposed follow-up actions as agreed by IFAD and the Government. The signed
ACP is an integral part of the CSPE report in which the evaluation findings are
presented in detail, and will be submitted to the IFAD Executive Board as an annex
to the new country strategic opportunities programme for Sri Lanka. The
implementation of the recommendations agreed upon will be tracked through the
President’s Report on the Implementation Status of Evaluation Recommendations
and Management Actions, which is presented to the IFAD Executive Board on an
annual basis by the Fund’s Management.

B. Recommendations and proposed follow-up actions
4. Recommendation 1: Sharpen the strategic focus and coherence of the

country programme for stronger and more sustainable impact. The next
COSOP should provide more guidance on what the country programme intends to
focus in terms of sectoral and thematic areas, geographical areas, targeting group
and types of investments. Geographical focus may not need to be rigid and
exclusive. But more reflection is needed to address the geographical disparities and
"poverty pockets" as well as to improve the synergy and demonstrable impact of
the country programme. In so doing, the country strategy and programme should
better address and mainstream key priorities in the Sri Lankan context, i.e. climate
resilience, nutrition and youth. In particular, in order to support climate smart
agriculture, IFAD and the Government may consider investing in climate resilient
infrastructure and improved/ innovative technologies.

Proposed Follow-up: IFAD and the Government agree to this recommendation
and will make every effort to conduct comprehensive and in-depth research on
geographical disparities, in line with IFAD's thematic areas.

 The planned completion review of the COSOP (Country Strategy) in November
2019 is an excellent opportunity to examine the validity of the strategic
objectives and the degree of achievement of these objectives.

 External groups (universities, research institutes, development partners,
NGOs) will be involved and will work closely with Government agencies
specially with the NPD in the identification and prioritization of geographic
areas vulnerable to climate, gender, youth and nutrition-sensitive issues.

 The planned new investment using the IFAD allocation approved by the IFAD
Executive Board in December 2018 and soon to be designed, is another
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opportunity to address climate and conflict resilience and the
commercialization of small farms.

 The Government and IFAD will strengthen partnerships with each other and
build relations with development partners to mobilize harmonized resources for
complementary investments.

 IFAD will bring to Sri Lanka portfolio targeting expertise that will closely liaise
with Government agencies for area specific knowledge, for the design of new
investment to ensure that vulnerable groups within smallholder farmers will
effectively reap the benefits of IFAD initiatives.

 The South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC) regional grant
on strengthening climate smart agriculture that includes Sri Lanka among
other countries of Southeast Asia provides an excellent opportunity for the
Government to better target and introduce climate smart climate practices and
technological solutions (implementation will start by mid-2019).

Responsible partners: all projects/programmes, Ministry of Finance (MoF),
Department of External Resources (ERD), Department of National Planning (NPD),
other relevant line ministries/departments/agencies and IFAD

Timeline: 2019 onward. COSOP will be reviewed, updated and extended taking on
board the CSPE recommendations, in the interim, in order to align the updated
COSOP with the Government's strategies. Budget allocation and regional grant will
be utilized to support the follow-up actions.

5. Recommendation 2: Strengthen the poverty orientation and develop a
strategy for inclusive –but sufficiently discriminating –targeting. The
COSOP and project designs should provide a clear target group definition and
targeting strategy relative to the strategic and geographic focus of the country
programme. Given the low and decreasing poverty rate in Sri Lanka, the target
group should inevitably be inclusive of those rural households marginally above the
national poverty line but vulnerable to natural disaster and other shocks. But to
ensure outreach to the intended beneficiaries and to safeguard against elite
capture, the strategy should be accompanied by plausible screening mechanism for
selection that cap the support provided to individual households. The strategy
should be based on adequate assessment of the poverty reality and the constraints
that the rural poor and near poor face, and specific targeting measures to facilitate
their participation. Targeting performance should be monitored during
implementation.

Proposed Follow-up: IFAD and the Government are in agreement with this
recommendation. Although poverty in Sri Lanka is decreasing, income inequality
has been a significant issue for the last few decades. The richest 20 per cent enjoy
more than half the total household income of the country, whereas the poorest 20
per cent get only 5 per cent. The situation of the poorest 10 per cent is worse, with
the share of household income being 1.8 percent or less1.

 Based on this, IFAD and Government agencies will enlist the assistance of
social research experts to identify the distribution of poorest smallholder
farmers and those most vulnerable to climatic events and incorporate the
findings in the updated COSOP and new project designs.

 The Government line agencies for ongoing programmes will enlist the
assistance of other ministries/departments in identifying areas prone to natural
disasters and the effects of climate change, gender issues, nutrition
deficiencies and youth involvement in agriculture.

1 www.newsfirst.lk/2018/12/31/a-balancing-act-can-sri-lanka-overcome-regional-income-inequalities/
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 IFAD recognises that identifying these target groups is essential to achieving
its strategic objectives and will partner with national and local reputable
organisations and individual experts to develop a strategy to prevent elite
capture and monitor targeting performance.

Responsible partners: all projects/programmes, Ministry of Finance, Department of
External Resources (ERD), Department of National Planning (NPD), relevant line
ministries/departments/agencies, and IFAD

Timeline: Begin research in 2019 to incorporate findings in the updated COSOP,
new project, and re-evaluate ongoing programmes to specify target beneficiaries.

6. Recommendation 3: Focus on steering the country strategy and
programme to play a more catalytic role for rural transformation with
enhanced partnerships. Given the IFAD's relatively small resource envelope, the
IFAD-supported operations should aim at better "value for money" based on a
more focused programme and a clear scaling-up pathway. For this, IFAD should
invest more in analytical work, knowledge management and policy engagement at
the country programme level and beyond the project-level, which may be
supported through the investment projects, by more effective use of grants and/or
working with other like-minded partners.

7. Furthermore, IFAD should be more aggressive in pursuit of concessional or grant
co-financing in order to offer competitively priced financing packages to the
Government. Not only in financial terms but also for strategic and technical
collaboration, IFAD should do more to reach out to other development partners,
increase in-country visibility and presence and inputs in development partners’
forum and its working groups.

Proposed Follow-up: IFAD and the Government acknowledge the importance of
building programmes on sound analytical work that have a clear scaling up
strategy. IFAD will ensure a clear and coherent pathway in the upcoming project
design and the updated COSOP so to enable the development of effective
partnerships and the progression from achieving just project/programme objectives
to informing national policy.

 Past and ongoing IFAD-supported projects offer enormous potential for scaling
up IFAD's strategic work and future investments such as community
mobilization, value chain development, the Private, Public, Producer
Partnership (4P) model, the commercialization of agriculture and microcredits.

 IFAD will be dynamic yet stringent in selecting and developing trustworthy,
effective partnerships, not only within the project scope but on a broader scale.

 Efforts will be undertaken by Government agencies to evaluate areas where
policy may affect or hinder rural transformation and work with IFAD towards
new policy formation.

 The SAPP and STaRR programmes will strive to develop knowledge
management products to increase the visibility of IFAD cooperation with Sri
Lanka.

 The ERD and IFAD will reach out to other development partners with a history
of operating in Sri Lanka for strategic and technical collaboration.

 The Government will identify areas for collaboration with other ongoing
projects by development organisations, national entities and the private sector.

Responsible Partners: all projects/programmes,

Ministry of Finance, Department of External Resources (ERD), Department of
National Planning (NPD), relevant line ministries/departments/agencies, and IFAD
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Timeline: Begin in 2019, to inform new or extended COSOP development in
November 2019 and new investments.

8. Recommendation 4: Strengthen the strategy and operational frameworks
to enhance and ensure additionality of partnerships with the private
sector. IFAD and the Government should explore opportunities for public/project
support for risk-sharing and cost-sharing to leverage private-sector investment and
innovations which are less likely to occur without public investment. More rigorous
and transparent mechanism to assess additionality –before and after the
investment -is necessary.

Proposed Follow-up: IFAD and the Government agree with this recommendation.
While significant steps have been taken in ongoing initiatives to leverage private
sector investment and this has noticeably improved market linkages, further
opportunities will be pursued to build on the 4P model to increase risk and cost
sharing thereby reducing the burden on smallholder farmers.

 Government agencies will make every effort to increase transparency, identify
areas for private sector involvement, and readily share information to achieve
national objectives of rural poverty alleviation.

 • IFAD continuously assesses the additionality of SAPP partnerships and
cooperates with the project to reinforce this aspect. During the mid-term
review of the SAPP program (June 2020), IFAD will evaluate the methodology
for evaluating additionality and work with experts to develop transparent and
more structured evaluation mechanisms. New project concept and design will
build on and fine-tune existing private-public partnerships where applicable to
ensure successful achievement of objectives.

 IFAD will mobilise development partners and regional grants (such as SAARC
grant) to implement innovative climate smart agriculture.

Responsible partners: all projects/programmes,

Ministry of Finance, Department of External Resources (ERD), Department of National
Planning (NPD), relevant line ministries/departments/agencies, and IFAD

Timeline: Begin in 2019 with the new project design and COSOP update.

9. Recommendation 5: Revisit the approach to rural finance support, sharpen
the focus and explore opportunities to innovate. IFAD should, in collaboration
with the Government, Central Bank of Sri Lanka (CBSL) and other development
partners, critically analyse and reflect on the bottlenecks for the target group in the
rural finance sector and opportunities for its support and investment to leverage
more systemic improvement. This may include, for example, how best to facilitate
the development of new financial products (not limited to credits) that meet the
needs of the target group, how to address the issue of guarantors of defaulted
loans, or how to strengthen financial literacy of the borrowers and enable them to
manage their household finance better.

Proposed Follow-up: IFAD and the Government acknowledge the importance of
improving the rural finance approach. IFAD recently conducted an implementation
support mission (January 2019) for rural finance initiatives for the two PMUs (SAPP
and STaRR). The mission included meetings with commercial banks, microfinance
association, private business partners, cooperatives and other civil society
organisations and concluded with several recommendations for the short and
medium term for the PMUs and relevant Government agency support. The final
Aide Memoire was agreed upon by all parties (IFAD, and GoSL) and the steps
toward action have already begun. Specifically:
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 The capacity of ongoing projects at the central and district levels to facilitate
the establishment of a rural finance component will be critically appraised
during STaRR MTR and SAPP supervision mission planned 2019.

 The initial concept of securing funds via or outside the national banking sector
should always be pursued; DFCC's Ran Dalu and Sanasa Development Bank
are examples of specific microfinance products available to small-scale tea
producers. National co-financing should then be guaranteed at interest rates
that follow a formula that avoids a fixed and predetermined rate that may
discourage potential participating banks.

 The 4P tripartite agreement should be simplified. The CBSL guidelines
covering the direct line of credit and those regulating access to the Revolving
Fund will be reviewed in a working group to reflect the financing of a wide
variety of different value chains and production systems together with youth
involvement in the loan contract components such as grace periods, loan
tenor, etc.

 For the Youths lending programme, in addition to the current process with
PFIs, IFAD will consider a comprehensive request for proposals outside of the
current PFIs and to a civil society organization or NGO with a financial
subsidiary to carry out a “credit plus” package with training, start-up support
and other accompanying measures to a selected group of youths with the
capacity to start their own businesses; allocating portion of funds available
under Revolving Funds and such subsidiary FIs will be considered as PFIs by
CBSL subject to the necessary approvals obtained. The Youth loan is
established at CBSL under IFAD direct credit line. Youth loan will be
incorporated into the Revolving Fund at CBSL. Further upper age limit of
youth will be changed from 35 to 40 years.

Responsible Partners: all projects/programmes,

Ministry of Finance, Department of External Resources (ERD), Department of National
Planning (NPD), relevant line ministries/departments/agencies

Timeline: Rural finance mission conducted in January 2019 and steps to improve
activities are ongoing from the mission conclusion time onward.
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Currency equivalent

Currency equivalent
US$1 = LKR 170 (October 2018)

LKR 152 (January 2018)
LKR 132 (2015)

Weights and measures

1 ton = 1 000 kilograms (kg)

1 hectare (ha) = 2.47 acres

Abbreviations and acronyms

4P Public-private-producer partnership
ADB Asian Development Bank
AFA Asian Farmers’ Association for Sustainable Rural Development
APR Asia and the Pacific Region Division
BCR Benefit-cost ratio
CBSL Central Bank of Sri Lanka
CGIAR Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
CIDA Canadian International Development Agency
CIP International Potato Center
COSOP Country strategic opportunities programme
CPE Country programme evaluation
CSPE Country strategy and programme evaluation
DAC Development Assistance Committee
DFID Department for International Development (of the United Kingdom)
DZ-LiSPP Dry Zone Livelihood Support and Partnership Programme
EFA Economic and financial analysis
EIRR Economic internal rate of return
EU European Union
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
GDP Gross domestic product
GEF Global Environment Facility
GIZ Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
GNDs Grama Niladhari divisions
GNI Gross national income
HARTI Hector Kobbekaduwa Agrarian Research and Training Institute
HDI Human development index
HIES Household income and expenditure survey
HNB Hatton National Bank
IDA International Development Association
IFAD International Fund for Agricultural Development
IFPRI International Food Policy Research Institute
IIDP Iranamadu Irrigation Development Project
ILO International Labour Organization
IOE Independent Office of Evaluation of IFAD
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IPS Institute of Policy Studies
IWMI International Water Management Institute
JICA Japan International Cooperation Agency
KfW Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau
M&E Monitoring and evaluation
MNPEA Ministry of National Policies and Economic Affairs
MONLAR Movement for Land and Agricultural Reform
MSME Micro, small and medium enterprise
MTCP Medium-Term Cooperation Programme
MTR Mid-term review
NADeP National Agribusiness Development Programme
NGO Non-governmental organization
NPV Net present value
ODA Official development assistance
OECD Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
PCR Project completion report
PCRV Project completion report validation
PDO Programme development objectives
PMU Project management unit
PPE Project performance evaluation
PT-CRReMP Post-Tsunami Coastal Rehabilitation and Resource Management

Programme

ProgrammePT-LiSPP Post-Tsunami Livelihoods Support and Partnership Programme
RBA Rome-Based Agencies
SAP or SAPP Smallholder Agribusiness Partnerships Programme
SAWTEE South Asia Watch on Trade, Economics and Environment
SEWA Self-Employed Women's Association
SPEnDP Smallholder Plantations Entrepreneurship Development Programme
STaRR Smallholder Tea and Rubber Revitalization Project
UNCCD United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification
UNDAF United Nations Development Assistance Framework
UNDP United Nations Development Programme
UNESCAP United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
UNOPS United Nations Office for Project Services
USAID United States Agency for International Development
WFFP World Forum of Fishers People
WFP World Food Programme
WOCAN Women Organizing for Change in Agriculture and Natural Resource

Management
WTO World Trade Organization
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IFAD-supported investment projects covered in the CSPE
portfolio assessment

Note: For PT-LiSPP and PT CRReMP, the map shows the tsunami-affected areas and not the whole districts which were to be
covered by project interventions. For the GEF project, the map shows the areas of coastal ecosystems where project activities
took place.
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Sri Lanka timeline: country events and IFAD activities

National plans

Government

Tsunami War end Severe drought & flood

IFAD COSOPs

IFAD PBAS cycles

20042003
RSL SL-NDS

Maithripala Sirisena governmentKumarasinghe

2020 2021 20222010 2017 2018 20192011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

IFAD8 $20.2m IFAD9 $26m IFAD10 $51.1m

2006 2007 2008 2009
THDF (2006-2010) THDF -> Mahinda Chintana V2025 --->>>

Mahinda Rajapaksa government (two terms)

2005

Events

IFAD national staff in place

IFAD11 $39.8m

15.6mth DZ-LiSPP ($30m)

COSOP 2003-2008 COSOP 2015-2020Plan for new COSOP formulation not
materialized….

PT-LiSPP ($4.7m)

RSL Regaining Sri Lanka DZ-LiSPP Dry-Zone Livelihoods Support and Partnership Programme
SL-NDS Sri Lanka National Development Strategy PT-LiSPP Post-Tsunami Livelihoods Support and Partnership Programme
THDF Ten-Year Horizon Development Framework PT-CRReMP Post-Tsunami Coastal Resource Management Programme

SPEnDP Smallholder Plantation Entrepreneurship Development Programme
GEF Global Environment Facil ity funded project NADeP National Agribusiness Devleopment Programme
(Participatory Coastal Zone Retoration and Sustainable IIDP Iranamadu Irrigation Development Project
Management in the Eastern Province of Post-Tsunami Sri Lanka) STaRR Smallholder Tea and Rubber Revitalization Programme

SAP Smallholder Agribusiness Partnerships Programme

IIDP ($29m)

StaRR ($65m)

IFAD loan-financed PT-CRReMP ($33m)

10.9mth SPEnDP ($25m)

NADeP ($33m)

SAP ($111m) --->2023

20.8mth GEF ($7.4m)

projects

Grant-funded project

PT-LiSPP ($4.7m)

18.2mth

Shift to direct supervision

Dotted box at start
indicating approval-
effectiveness period
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Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka
Country Strategy and Programme Evaluation

I. Background
A. Introduction
1. In line with the International Fund for Agriculture Development (IFAD) Evaluation

Policy2 and as approved at the 122nd session of the IFAD Executive Board in
December 2017, the Independent Office of Evaluation (IOE) undertook a country
strategy and programme evaluation (CSPE) in the Democratic Socialist Republic of
Sri Lanka. This CSPE was the second country-level evaluation for Sri Lanka,
following the first country programme evaluation undertaken in 2001.

2. Sri Lanka became a member of IFAD in 1977 and was the very first borrower of an
IFAD loan in 1978.3 Since then, as of August 2018, IFAD has supported 18
investment projects for a total estimated project cost of US$576 million, with
financing of US$302 million. Most loans were on highly concessional terms, but
reflecting the economic status of the country, the financing terms shifted to "blend"
and then currently "ordinary". The accumulated number of beneficiaries estimated
at design in these projects is about 2.9 million people (614,000 households).4

Table 1
Snapshot of IFAD operations from 1978 to 2017 and from 2004 to 2017

1978-2017 2004 – 2017 (CSPE period)

Investment projects approved 18 8 (2 ongoing)
Total project costs (estimated at approval) US$576.1 million US$347.4 million
IFAD financing US$302.6 million US$192.3 million
Counterpart funding (Government and beneficiaries) US$172.8 million US$124.4 million
Country strategies Prior to 2003, only 1993

strategy report
Country strategic opportunities

paper/programme: 2003 & 2015
Main focus of operations by subcomponent type as
defined in the IFAD database)

Marketing, rural enterprise, rural financial services,
development funds,a irrigation infrastructure, fisheries

infrastructure
Lending terms Ordinary (2018- ); blend (2013-2017); ordinary (2012); highly

concessional (1978-2011)
IFAD country presence

None
National staff in place 2007-2016.
Country office initially planned but

no longer.
Country programme managers

--

Tarek Kotb (2018- present); Hubert
Boirard (11/2015-); Ya Tian

(02/2011-10/2015); Sana Jatta
(03/2002-02/2011)

a Matching grants under Smallholder Agribusiness Partnerships Programme (SAP).
Paragraph 2 and table 1 do not include the additional financing for the latest project in the amount of US$14.5 million
on ordinary terms approved in December 2018.

B. Objectives, methodology and processes
3. Objectives. The main objectives of the CSPE were to: (i) assess the results and

performance of the IFAD-financed strategy and programme in Sri Lanka; and
(ii) generate findings and recommendations for the future partnership between
IFAD and the Government of Sri Lanka for enhanced development effectiveness
and rural poverty eradication. The findings, lessons and recommendations from this
CSPE are expected to inform the preparation of the new IFAD country strategy.

4. The broad evaluation questions for the CSPE were as follows: (i) to what extent
has the country strategy and programme achieved intended results and impact,

2 IFAD (2011) Evaluation Policy.
3 Kirindi Oya Irrigation and Settlement Project.
4 Based on the IFAD database (Oracle Business Intelligence).
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and what are the explaining factors for performance, satisfactory or not
satisfactory?; (ii) to what extent have the strategies, approaches and interventions
deployed been appropriate to pursue rural poverty reduction and to achieve the
desired results?; and (iii) what lessons and issues have been identified for future
direction for the IFAD country strategy and programme for Sri Lanka?

5. Scope. This CSPE assessment covers the partnership between IFAD and the
Government of Sri Lanka between 2004 and 2017. The loan portfolio covered by
this CSPE included eight projects (see table 2), with the oldest loan approved in
2004. These projects can be grouped into four: (i) three completed projects that
have been subjected to a project-specific evaluation by IOE (DZ-LiSPP, PT-CRReMP,
SPEnDP); (ii) one post-tsunami project (PT-LiSPP), which was exceptionally short
in duration and small in size (2.4 per cent of the IFAD financing covered in CSPE);
(iii) two loan-financed projects that have been closed recently (IIDP and NADeP);
and (iv) two ongoing projects (STaRR and SAP).
Table 2
Evaluability of projects covered by Sri Lanka CSPE in 2018

Project Name
Lending

terms
Board

Approval
Entry into

force Completion Disbursement %
(status)a

Evaluation
criteriab

A. Completed

IFAD loan-financed

Dry Zone Livelihood Support and
Partnership Programme (DZ-LiSPP)c HC 09/09/2004 22/12/2005 31/03/2013 99 (closed) All criteria

Smallholder Plantations
Entrepreneurship Development
Programme (SPEnDP)c

HC 14/12/2006 06/11/2007 31/12/2016 91.2 (closed) All criteria

Post Tsunami Coastal Rehabilitation
and Resource Management
Programme (PT-CRReMP)c

HC
19/04/2005
20/04/2006

16/10/2006
18/09/2008d 30/09/2013 98.8 (closed) All criteria

Post-Tsunami Livelihoods Support
and Partnership Programme (PT-
LiSPP)

HC
19/04/2005
20/04/2006

09/03/2006
18/09/2008d 31/03/2010 98.5 (closed) All criteria

National Agribusiness Development
Programme (NADeP) HC 17/12/2009 23/02/2010

31/12/2017
(extended from

31/03/2015)

91.9
(completed) All criteria

Iranamadu Irrigation Development
Project (IIDP) HC 13/12/2011 30/01/2012 31/03/2017

100
(completed) All criteria

Global Environment Facility (GEF)-funded

Participatory Coastal Zone Restoration
and Sustainable Management in the
Eastern Province of Post-Tsunami Sri
Lanka Project (referred to as "GEF
project")

GEF
Grant

Approved by
GEF Council:

Dec 2007
10/09/2009 31/05/2017

(extended)
90.9

(completed) All criteria

B. Ongoing

Smallholder Tea and Rubber
Revitalization Project (STaRR) Blend 17/12/2015 26/04/2016 30/06/2022 13.2 (ongoing) Relevance

Smallholder Agribusiness
Partnerships Programme (SAP) Blend 10/04/2017 26/06/2017 30/06/2023 9.5 (ongoing) Relevance

Lending terms: HC – highly concessional
a Disbursement rate for ongoing projects as of June 2018
b See Chapter 3 of the Evaluation Manual (second edition, IFAD 2015) and annex I to this report for more information
on the definition of the evaluation criteria
c Subjected to project-level evaluation by IOE
d Financing agreements for two supplementary loans for two post-tsunami projects were signed on 18/04/2008, two
years after Executive Board approval

6. In addition, the CSPE covers a project funded by the Global Environmental Facility
(GEF), the Participatory Coastal Zone Restoration and Sustainable Management in
the Eastern Province of Post-Tsunami Sri Lanka Project (referred to as "GEF
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project"). Given the intended linkage with the investment project (PT-CRReMP), as
well as the size of the operation (approximately US$7 million), which is
substantially larger than a normal IFAD grant-funded project, the CSPE captures its
assessment in the framework of the project portfolio.

7. The CSPE also conducted a rapid review of 19 grants which included Sri Lanka
among the benefiting countries (annex V), in particular to inform the assessment of
non-lending activities (namely, knowledge management, partnership building and
country-level policy engagement) and their contribution to country programme
performance (section IV), while the performance of grants is not rated separately.
Five grants were reviewed closely.

8. Methodology. The CSPE followed the IFAD Evaluation Policy5 and the IFAD IOE
Evaluation Manual (second edition, 2015). 6 The approach paper for this CSPE,
including the evaluation framework and key issues for focus, served as a further
and specific guidance for the exercise.

9. Three key dimensions of the country strategy and programme are assessed in the
CSPE7: (i) project portfolio performance, based on the standard IOE evaluation
criteria for each project (such as relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, rural poverty
impact, sustainability of benefits; see annex I for the definition of criteria);
(ii) non-lending activities; and (iii) performance of IFAD and the Government (both
at project level and at the level of overall country programme management and
related process). Building on the analysis of these three dimensions, the CSPE
assesses the relevance and effectiveness at the country strategy level.
Figure 1
Schematic overview of CSPE building blocks

10. The performance in each of these areas is rated on a scale of 1 (highly
unsatisfactory - lowest) to 6 (highly satisfactory - highest),8 which then informs an
overall achievement rating for the IFAD-Government partnership.

11. In general terms, the principles of theory-based evaluation were applied in an
attempt to evaluate plausible causal relationships between different interventions
within and across each investment project, as well as different elements of the
country strategy and programme. The CSPE has also been informed by an analysis
of wider issues related to the IFAD-Government partnership, such as IFAD's

5 www.ifad.org/pub/policy/oe.pdf.
6 www.ifad.org/evaluation/process_methodology/doc/manual.pdf.
7 For more information, refer to the Evaluation Manual (second edition, IFAD 2015), in particular Chapters 3 and 6.
http://www.ifad.org/evaluation/process_methodology/doc/manual.pdf.
8 The standard rating scale adopted by IOE is: 1 = highly unsatisfactory; 2 = unsatisfactory; 3 = moderately
unsatisfactory; 4 = moderately satisfactory; 5 = satisfactory; 6 = highly satisfactory.
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strategic positioning in the country vis-à-vis the evolving country context and the
work of other development partners.

12. Triangulating the evidence collected from different sources (see paragraphs 14 and
15), the evaluation gauges the veracity of reported results and impact, for
example, by assessing to what extent intended results chains under the projects
are corroborated by available evidence, or examining broader contextual issues
and potential alternative factors for results and impact and reassessing the
plausibility of results chains and key assumptions.

13. To guide the CSPE, an evaluation framework was developed as part of the CSPE
approach paper. The evaluation questions, mostly derived from the IFAD IOE
Evaluation Manual but some also adapted or added, guided data collection. In the
context of IFAD's strategy and programme in Sri Lanka, as indicated in the CSPE
approach paper, the following issues were given particular attention: (i) access to
markets through partnership with the private sector; (ii) micro/rural finance; (iii)
climate resilience, disaster risk management; (iv) implementation arrangements to
steer the IFAD-funded portfolio; (v) land tenure issues; and (vi) country strategy,
country presence and country programme management.

14. Sources of evidence. The evidence for this evaluation was derived from multiple
sources: (i) investment project-related documentation and records (e.g. project
design documents, supervision mission reports, mid-term reviews (MTRs), project
completion reports (PCRs), monitoring and evaluation (M&E) data, baseline survey
and impact assessment reports where available, project status reports, project-
specific knowledge products); (ii) findings and observations obtained during CSPE
field visits, stakeholder meetings and interviews; (iii) primary data collected
through surveys/studies (see paragraph 15); (iv) interviews conducted with key
stakeholders through telephone/skype conferences and at IFAD headquarters;
(v) country programme-related documents (e.g. country strategy); (vi) relevant
IOE reports; (vii) country background documentation and research studies;
(viii) Government data and statistics; and (viii) self-assessments conducted for the
CSPE (by the Government and IFAD).

15. Primary data collection organized specifically for the CSPE consisted of the
following:
 Field visits conducted in the context of the SPEnDP project performance

evaluation (PPE) – interviews, focus group discussions and direct observations
 Quantitative and qualitative data collection on selected value chains

(partnerships with the private sector) supported by NADeP (referred to as "value
chain study" in this report; see annex XIII in this report)

 Field visits conducted during the CSPE main mission (with a focus on four
projects: NADeP, IIDP, GEF and, to less extent, DZ-LiSPP) – interviews, focus
group discussions and direct observations

 Telephone survey with the recipients of the matching grants under SPEnDP for
enterprise activities (see annex to the SPEnDP PPE report)

 Telephone survey with borrowers (bank loans) from self-help groups and the
youth scheme under NADeP (see annex XV in this report)

16. Annex VI includes a list of people met as well as a table showing the district
coverage by three sets of field work: SPEnDP PPE mission (March 2018); value-
chain-focused data collection exercise (May 2018); and the CSPE main mission (in
June 2018). A total of 15 districts were covered by a series of field work.

17. Evaluation process. IOE fielded a CSPE preparatory mission in March 2018.
Between the preparatory mission and the main mission in June 2018, the following
activities were undertaken: (i) a desk-based review; (ii) preparation of the draft
approach paper and its finalization based on comments by IFAD and the
Government; (iii) self-assessment of project performance (by project
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staff/Government) and non-lending activities (by IFAD and the Government)9;
(vi) data collection in the field on selected value chains; (v) collection of additional
documentation and information, project M&E data, and survey data/reports; and
(vi) consultations with project staff on field visit scheduling.

18. The main CSPE mission was fielded in Sri Lanka from 4 to 25 June 2018. The CSPE
team held meetings with various stakeholders and resource persons in Colombo
and in the districts, visited project activities in the field, and held discussions with
beneficiaries. Meetings were held with government officials, project staff, private
sector partners, the Central Bank of Sri Lanka (CBSL), banks, development
partners, a farmer organization involved in the IFAD regional grant programme,
and consultants who have worked with the IFAD country programme. A joint
meeting with development partners was organized with support by the
Development Partners Secretariat for an exchange of views on key issues. Between
6 and 15 June 2018, the CSPE team conducted field visits in eight districts,10 and
part of the team conducted another field visit on 17-18 June 2018 in one district.11

19. The team presented preliminary findings at a wrap-up meeting on 25 June 2018 in
Colombo. The meeting was organized under the chairmanship of the Ministry of
National Policies and Economic Affairs. The IFAD country programme manager for
Sri Lanka and the consultant who has been engaged in the Sri Lanka portfolio in
the Asia and the Pacific Division (APR) joined the wrap-up meeting via skype.

20. Following the main mission, the team continued with further document reviews and
analysis of primary and secondary data obtained. The resulting draft report was
peer-reviewed within IOE. It was thereafter shared with APR and the Government
of Sri Lanka. The comments by IFAD and the Government have been taken into
account in the final report.

21. Limitations. The major limitation was related to the availability and quality of data
on outputs, outcomes and impacts, also due to inadequate M&E frameworks and
inadequate definition of indicators. For the four projects on which the CSPE mission
focused (GEF, IIDP, NADeP and SPEnDP), all had some sort of impact assessment/
evaluation conducted by project management, but there were some limitations and
questions regarding the data quality and reliability (see table (g) in annex XIII). In
general, management information systems were not well-developed in projects:
data and information are often kept in hard copy and were difficult to obtain in
electronic format and in an organized manner from central points.

22. The CSPE has drawn data and information from different sources to the extent
possible to be triangulated with the survey findings to make an informed
assessment. The primary data collected through three sets of surveys organized for
the CSPE (see paragraph 15) helped corroborate some findings from the document
reviews and the field visits. One of the two phone surveys had more challenges
than the other in reaching selected respondents because the contact numbers
provided were incorrect or no longer functioning. However, based on a balance test
between the surveyed respondents and the population characteristics, it was
confirmed that there was no systematic selection or non-response bias. When
available and accessible, the CSPE also revisited and reviewed project databases
and original raw data sets from impact surveys.

23. Another limitation relates to the challenges in accessing the institutional memories,
given the long CSPE coverage (since 2004). The former country programme officer
who was associated with the IFAD country programme for over about 10 years

9 However, the responses provided were not comprehensive.
10 Two staff members of the Department of Project Management and Monitoring joined the CSPE field visits between 6
and 15 June to gain exposure to data collection approaches and processes. Their participation did not influence or
impact the conduct of interviews and discussion in the field in any way.
11 The field visits between 6 and 15 June covered Anuradhapura, Jaffna and Kilinochchi by one team, and Ampara,
Badulla, Batticaloa, Ratnapura and Trincomalee by the other team. The field visit on 17-18 June was in Kurunegala.
These visits mainly covered DZ-LiSPP, GEF project, IIDP and NADeP.
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(2006-2016) and has a wealth of information no longer works with IFAD and is not
in the country. Although it was not the same as it would have been the case if he
were still working with IFAD in Colombo, his availability for discussion over skype
with the CSPE team was much appreciated and useful. Likewise, some former
country programme managers were also interviewed.

Key points

 Since 1978, IFAD has approved financing of US$303 million for 18 projects in Sri
Lanka. This is the second CSPE by IOE in Sri Lanka, following the first one conducted
in 2001, and covers the period 2004-2017 with the project portfolio of eight loan-
financed projects (with IFAD financing of US$192 million) and a GEF project.

 The main purpose of this CSPE is to assess the results and performance of the IFAD-
financed strategy and programme, and generate findings and recommendations for
the future partnership between IFAD and the Government of Sri Lanka.

 The CSPE assesses the results and performance of the investment portfolio and non-
lending activities, and the performance of IFAD and the Government.

 The CSPE is based on a desk review of existing data and documentation, interviews
and focus group discussions with stakeholders, beneficiaries, other key informants
and resource persons, and direct observations in the field. Three sets of small
surveys/studies conducted for the CSPE also provided additional primary data,
namely a study on selected value chains supported by NADeP, and phone surveys
with matching grant recipients and bank loan borrowers.

 The evaluation was faced with the challenge of inadequate and inconsistent data,
especially about outcomes and impacts. The CSPE team drew data from multiple
sources, including revisiting project databases and original raw data sets where
possible, and triangulated them to inform the assessment.
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II. Country context and IFAD's strategy and operations
for the CSPE period

A. Country context
Geography, population, economy and political system

24. Geography. Sri Lanka, officially the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka, is
an island in the Indian Ocean. There are different figures for the total land area
depending on the source, from 62,610 to 62,710 square kilometres (km).12 The
country’s territory is composed of a coastal belt, a south-central highland (with the
highest peak at 2,524 metres (m)) and broad plains (surrounding the highlands
and covering two-thirds of total land).

25. Climate. Sri Lanka has many different climates,13 influenced by monsoons and the
difference in elevation across the country. There are four distinct seasons: first
inter-monsoon season (March-April), with thunderstorm-type of rains which may
occur anywhere in the island; southwest monsoon season (May-September) that
brings rain to the South-West and spreads to the interior; second inter-monsoon
season (October-November) characterized by widespread rain and strong winds;
and North-East monsoon season (December-February) characterized by cool and
dry weather, with the highest rainfall figures recorded in the North-East.14 Annual
average rainfall15 varies from 1,000 milimetre (mm) to 5,000 mm but rainfall
patterns are becoming increasingly unpredictable. Based on precipitation patterns,
Sri Lanka is divided into three zones: Wet Zone, Intermediate Zone, and Dry Zone.
The North and East are dryer, while the western slopes of the central highlands are
considered wet.

26. Sri Lanka is prone to weather-related disasters, particularly drought and flash
floods. According to a report by the World Bank,16 approximately 19 million people
in Sri Lanka today live in locations that could become moderate or severe
hotspots17 by 2050 under the carbon-intensive scenario. In 2016, it was hit by the
worst drought in four decades. The drought continued in 2017. In May 2017, it
experienced one of the worst floods in 14 years followed by a serious dengue
epidemic18 and another spell of drought in 2018. Sri Lanka is also prone to
landslides, coastal erosion, sea-level rise and storm surges.19 Most of the estimated
economic damage from disasters relates to the less frequent earthquakes and
tsunamis.20 In 2004, almost two-thirds of the Sri Lankan coast was affected by the
Indian Ocean tsunami. In addition, the country is affected by the negative

12 For example, the World Bank Agricultural and Rural Development data indicate 62,710 km2 as Sri Lanka’s total area
excluding areas under inland water bodies, national claims to continental shelf, and exclusive economic zones. The
Government, in its comment on the draft CSPE approach paper, indicated that the figure should be 62,705 km2

according to the Survey Department, but the website of the Department of Census and Statistics of the Government of
Sri Lanka (www.statistics.gov.lk/Abstract2016/index.asp?page=chap1) indicates 62,610 km2, which was also used in
the FAO/WFP 2017 Crop and Food Security Assessment report. Although Sri Lanka’s land area is relatively small, its
marine economic zone (230,000 km2) is nearly four times its land area
(www.statistics.gov.lk/Abstract2014/Pages/chap1.htm).
13 Including tropical rainforest, tropical savanna, tropical monsoon and oceanic climate (https://en.climate-
data.org/country/256/).
14www.meteo.gov.lk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=94&Itemid=310&lang=en#3-second-inter-
monsoon-season-october-november and http://www.statistics.gov.lk/Abstract2014/Pages/chap1.htm.
15 Rainfall is of three types: monsoonal, convectional and depressional
(www.statistics.gov.lk/Abstract2014/Pages/chap1.htm).
16 World Bank. 2018. South Asia's Hotspots.
17 Defined as areas where changes in average weather will adversely affect living standards. Hotspots are the result of
two interrelated factors: (i) the magnitude of predicted changes in average weather at the local level; and (ii) the
relationship between weather and living standards in that location.
18 World Bank. 2017. Country snapshot.
19 http://www.disastermin.gov.lk/web/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=57%3Ahazard-profile-of-sri-
lanka&catid=73%3Areports&Itemid=70&lang=en.
20 United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP). 2017.
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environmental impacts of deforestation, indiscriminate coral sand and gem mining,
and industrial hazards.21

27. Population. The population was reported as 21.2 million in 2016.22 Rural
population accounts for 81.8 per cent of the total population, the largest share in
South Asia.23 Over the years, Sri Lanka has recorded a much lower fertility rate
compared to other countries in Asia,24 although the difference narrowed in recent
years what with the declining trend in other countries. Annual population growth in
2016 was reported as 1.12 per cent, below the average for South Asia. The
population has passed its demographic peak and is aging.25

28. The people of Sri Lanka belong to different ethnic groups, including: the Sinhalese
(74.9 per cent, mainly Buddhist),26 the Sri Lankan Tamils (11.2 per cent, mainly
Hindu and mostly in the North and East), the Muslims or Moors (9.3 per cent,
concentrated in the East, North West, coastal areas of the South and urban areas),
and the Tamils of Indian origin (4.3 per cent, concentrated in the highlands and
estate sector).27 Less numerous ethnic groups include Malays and Burghers.
Sinhala and Tamil are official languages, with English as a link language.
Indigenous people in Sri Lanka are called Veddas28 and are estimated to comprise
less than 1 per cent of the total population. Veddas are being progressively
assimilated to the major ethnic groups.

29. Economy. Sri Lanka is classified as a lower middle-income country and is close to
becoming an upper middle-income country.29 From 2009 to 2014, real gross
domestic product (GDP) grew by 43 per cent.30 High economic growth after the end
of the civil war in 2009 was driven by public investment in reconstruction.
Construction, transport, domestic trade and banking, insurance and real estate
accounted for half of total growth. Tourism also played a significant role. GDP
growth has been high compared to regional and middle-income country peers, but
the growth rate slowed down between 2013 and 2016 (4.48 per cent on average)
compared with the post-war years (2010-2012, at over 8 per cent). GDP growth
decelerated to 3.8 per cent in the first half of 2017 because of drought affecting
the agriculture and industry sectors. Gross national income (GNI) per capita in
2017 was US$3,840.31

30. The services sector accounted for the lion’s share of GDP (around 60 per cent),
followed by industry (around 30 per cent). Agricultural contribution to GDP has
decreased over time (from an average of 15 per cent between 1999 and 2009 to
less than 9 per cent between 2010 and 2016), and its share is the second lowest in
South Asia, after Maldives.

21 http://www.saarc-sadkn.org/countries/srilanka/hazard_profile.aspx.
22 World Bank Databank.
23 South Asian countries include: Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Pakistan, Nepal and Sri Lanka.
24 In 1990, the total fertility rate in Sri Lanka was 2.48, whereas in Bangladesh it was 4.49 and in India 4.04. In 2015,
the figures were 2.06 in Sri Lanka, 2.14 in Bangladesh and 2.4 in India.
25 World Bank. 2015. Systematic Country Diagnostic.
26 There are also Sinhalese and Tamils belonging to the Christian community and they constitute about 9 per cent of
the population. Asian Development Bank (ADB). 2013. Civil Society Briefs.
27 Department of Census and Statistics. 2012. Census of Population and Housing.
28 Indigenous people are called Veddas (Dravidian word meaning “hunter”) or Wanniya-laeto (“forest-dwellers”). The
Vedda community of Sri Lanka is regarded as one of the oldest surviving indigenous communities of the world.
(University of Colombo. 2016. Annual Research Symposium 2016 proceedings: https://goo.gl/tQiNja.)
29 ADB. 2017. Country Partnership Strategy.
30 World Bank. 2015. Systematic Country Diagnostic.
31 World Bank databank. The figure refers to GNI per capita following the Atlas method (current US$).
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Figure 2
GDP composition (2000-2016), current US$ billion

Source: World Bank databank

31. Sri Lanka has been successful in developing basic infrastructure. It has the highest
road density in South Asia, 98 per cent of the population has access to electricity,
96 per cent access to safe water, and 95 per cent access to sanitation.32 Significant
public investment has resulted in a very high public debt (79.3 per cent of GDP in
2016, up from 70.8 per cent in 2013).33 Sri Lanka also has one of the lowest tax
revenue-to-GDP ratios in the world.34 This hampers the Government’s ability to
sustain public investment and pursue inclusive growth. Indeed, low revenues and
high debt-to-GDP ratio are key concerns for the country.

32. While Sri Lanka’s economy has been in principle market-oriented and undergone
liberalization since the 1970s, there was a long time interval (2005-2015) following
an inward-looking growth model.35 Exports as a share of GDP declined from 39 per
cent in 2000 to 21 per cent in 2016. In 2015 agricultural exports accounted for
27.5 per cent36 and tea is certainly the most important commodity, followed by
rubber, spices, coconuts, nuts, fish and fish products. Remittances from Sri Lankan
migrants abroad37 and tourism play an important role in offsetting the trade deficit.
Sri Lanka also attracts a much lower volume and quality of foreign direct
investment than peer economies, and shortcomings in the investment climate pose
obstacles for new firms.38

33. Sri Lanka participates in regional integration initiatives such as the South Asia
Association for Regional Cooperation, the Bay of Bengal Initiative for Multi-Sectorial
Technical and Economic Cooperation, and the South Asia Sub-regional Economic
Cooperation.39 The country also benefits from having the Colombo Port, which has
been identified as the regional hub for handling container traffic.

34. Financial sector. Sri Lanka’s financial sector system is relatively diverse and
consists of a wide range of service providers, including: (i) formal financial
institutions40; (ii) semi-formal institutions (cooperatives, non-governmental
organizations (NGOs)/microfinance institutions, community-based organizations
and state programmes such as Samurdhi); and (iii) informal sources of finance
such as moneylenders and rotating savings and credit associations. Commercial
banks (state-owned and private) dominate the financial system and have been the

32 ADB. 2017. Country Partnership Strategy.
33 Institute of Policy Studies (IPS). 2017. Macroeconomic performance. Policy Insights.
34 This is because a small percentage of the population pays direct taxes, indirect taxes are determined in an ad hoc
manner, and tax administration is inefficient and weak. World Bank. 2015. Systematic Country Diagnostic.
35 World Bank. 2015. Systematic Country Diagnostic.
36 World Trade Organization (WTO) Statistics:
http://stat.wto.org/CountryProfile/WSDBCountryPFView.aspx?Language=E&Country=LK.
37 Remittances from migrant workers totaled around US$7 billion both in 2014 and 2015. In 2015, it was reported that
263,307 workers departed.
38 World Bank. 2018. Sri Lanka Development Update.
39 ADB. 2017. Country Partnership Strategy.
40 Including 25 licensed commercial banks, 7 licensed specialized banks, 46 licensed finance companies and 7
specialist leasing companies.
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main partners, through the CBSL, in implementing the rural finance interventions
as credit service providers in the IFAD portfolio.

35. Despite high bank account penetration rate41 and relatively ample liquidity in the
banking sector, access to finance is still reported to be a constraint, especially for
the lower-income population, and for micro, small and medium enterprises
(MSMEs). Strategies to address this challenge have mainly been targeted/directed
and concessional credit programmes, including those supported by IFAD.42

36. Political system and administration. Sri Lanka experienced a 26-year civil war
(1983-2009) between the Sri Lankan Government forces and the Tamil separatists.
Since the military defeat of the Tamil separatists by Government forces in May
2009 there has not been a resurgence of violence. The long conflict had significant
consequences at the human, social, economic and institutional levels. It is
estimated that at least 100 000 people died during the war.

37. The present Government43 is formed with a cross-party political alliance
transcending traditional political party rivalries. It has committed to addressing
grievances of the Sri Lankan Tamil community, ensuring law enforcement44 and
reducing the impunity of violence based on religious affiliation.45

38. Sri Lanka has three levels of government: central, provincial and local. There are
nine provinces46 and 25 districts (known in Sinhala as Disa and in Tamil as
Māwaddam). Districts are further subdivided into 331 divisional secretariats, and
these, in turn, into 14,022 Grama Niladhari divisions (GNDs). At the third tier of
government, there are also urban authorities [including Municipal Councils (23) and
Urban councils (41)] and 271 rural councils (also called Pradeshiya Sabha/Pradesha
Sabhai). These, in most cases, share the same boundaries as divisional
secretariats.

39. Sri Lanka embarked on decentralization in 1987 with the passing of the 13th

Amendment to the Constitution and the Provincial Councils Act No. 42, soon after
the Indo-Sri Lankan Peace Accord,47 primarily to mitigate the ethnic conflict and
also support a more balanced regional economic growth. Despite the definitions
provided in the Amendment, in practice there are some ambiguities in the
delineation of the roles and functions between the central and sub-national
governments. Tamil political parties continue to call for decentralization reform and
the introduction of a federal structure, which would provide the Tamil provinces
with more power.

40. In 2016, Sri Lanka ranked 68 out of 113 on the Rule of Law Index with a score of
0.51,48 which puts Sri Lanka in the top-performing group among South Asian
countries and the lower middle-income countries. Political rights and civil liberties
ratings have recently improved due to the free and fair elections in 2015 and
improved conditions for freedom of expression, religious freedom, civil society and
judicial independence under the new administration.49

41 According to the Global Findex Database 2017 (World Bank at https://globalfindex.worldbank.org/), 74 per cent of the
respondents (above age 15) and 71 per cent of the poorest 40 per cent reported having an account (by themselves or
together with someone else) at a bank or another type of financial institution, or reported personally using a mobile
money service in the past 12 months. Except for India (80 and 77 per cent, respectively), other countries in the region
show much lower rates (e.g. 22 and 14 per cent in Cambodia, 31 and 20 per cent in Viet Nam, 21 and 14 per cent in
Pakistan).
42 World Bank. 2015. Systematic Country Diagnostic.
43 Sri Lanka’s new President, Maithripala Sirisena, was elected on January 2015.
44 For example, the poor law enforcement in the Northern Province threatens the safety of women.
45 Nishan de Mel, N. and R. Venugopal. 2016. Peacebuilding context assessment: Sri Lanka.
46 Central, Eastern, North Central, Northern, North Western, Sabaragamuwa, Southern, Uva, Western.
47 The Accord envisaged power devolution to the northern and eastern province.
48 World Justice Project. 2016. Scores range from 0 to 1 (indicating strongest adherence to rule of law).
49 Freedom House. 2016. Freedom in the World.
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Agriculture and rural sector
41. Sri Lanka’s agriculture is characterized by a non-plantation sector (mostly

smallholders) and a plantation sector (estates and smallholders) with three key
export crops, i.e. tea, rubber and coconut. Of the country’s approximately 2.3
million hectares (ha) of agricultural land, 80 per cent are used for non-plantation
food crops, comprising rice, maize, fruits, vegetables and other crops that are
primarily grown on small holdings. About 1.98 million smallholder farmers operate
on less than 0.1 ha.50

42. Rice is one of the main agricultural products and staple foods in Sri Lanka.51 The
total land devoted to paddy is estimated to be about 693,000 ha (roughly 32 per
cent of the land under agriculture).52 There are two distinct monsoon periods
associated with two distinct cultivation seasons, maha (major, from September to
March) and yala (minor, from May to August, mostly dependent on irrigation).
Maha accounts for 60 per cent of the annual paddy production. Maize is also grown
during these two seasons but on a much smaller scale than paddy.

43. Other largely produced agricultural products include oil crops (e.g. groundnut,
sesame), pulses (e.g. green gram, black gram, soya bean and cowpea), fruits (e.g.
mango, banana, papaya), vegetables and other field crops (e.g. onion, chillies,
pumpkin, manioc, brinjal, beans, okra) and spices (e.g. cinnamon, pepper, cloves).
Tea, which occupies about 202,000 ha (60 per cent in small holdings, 2016 data),53

is a major source of foreign exchange54 and employs, either directly or indirectly,
more than one million people. Other plantation crops include rubber (about
136,600 ha) and coconuts (440,000 ha).55

44. Crop production can be negatively affected by adverse weather conditions. Drought
(in 2013-2014 and 2016) resulted in reduced yields and crop losses. Heavy rains in
May 2017 caused damage to agriculture and infrastructure, especially in the South
West. At the same time, limited rains in rice-producing areas have failed to
replenish water reservoirs for irrigation. The latter is expected to result in the
lowest harvest in the country since 2004, affecting households’ food security and
resilience.56

45. Fisheries is an important contributor to Sri Lankan economy. It is also important for
household nutrition, and per capita fish consumption has nearly doubled since
1990. Sri Lanka exports a wide variety of prawns and tuna species. In 2004, the
fisheries sector was largely devastated by the tsunami that hit two-thirds of the
coastline.57

46. The proportion of the labour force employed in agriculture declined from 32 per
cent in 2009 to 28 per cent in 2015.58 Post-conflict off-farm opportunities have
increased, and youth have been seeking more urban white-collar jobs. However,
this has not necessarily translated into more stable employment. Casual or
temporary jobs in Sri Lanka are very common: only 12.5 per cent of the

50 Based on the data provided by the Department of Census and Statistics as part of the comments on the draft report.
According to the Economic Census 2013/2014 data (provided by the Department of Census and Statistics), about 2
million small holdings operated on less than 0.1 ha and about 2.3 million small holdings with between ¼ acres (0.1
hectare) and 20 acres (8.1 ha).
51 http://www.statistics.gov.lk/agriculture/Paddy%20Statistics/PaddyStats.htm.
52 Data provided by the Department of Census and Statistics as part of the comments on the draft report.
53 Ministry of Plantation Industries. Annual Performance Report 2017
(http://www.parliament.lk/uploads/documents/paperspresented/performance-report-ministry-of-plantation-industries-
2017.pdf). There is another set of data for the extent of major plantation crops in 2016 by the Department of Census
and Statistics available on their website: 216,515 ha for tea, 120,867 ha for rubber and 440,457 ha for coconut
(http://www.statistics.gov.lk/EconomicStat/EconomicStatistics2018.pdf).
54 In 2015, the value was over US$1.34 billion, 54 per cent of the value earned from agricultural exports and 13 per cent
of the total export value.
55 2017 data for the extent of plantation areas, according to the Government of Sri Lanka.
56 FAO/World Food Programme (WFP). 2017. Crop and Food Security Assessment.
57 FAO. 2012. Country Programming Framework 2012-2017.
58 World Bank databank.
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agricultural workforce is employed in the formal sector, and 49.9 per cent for non-
agricultural employment.59 Furthermore, the transition of people out of agriculture
and rural areas is not keeping pace with the restructuring of economies away from
agriculture due to limited labour mobility and skills.60

47. Land. About 44 per cent of the country's total land area is agricultural lands, 21
per cent is classified as arable land and about 33 per cent as forest.61 According to
the 2014 data provided by the Department of Census and Statistics,62 the estate
sector covered about 18 per cent of the land under agriculture. Land tenure is
complex and depends on a mix of laws, traditional practices and institutions, with
significant implications on the agriculture sector and rural livelihoods (box 1). In
the absence of policy reforms, the central government has addressed most land
issues through Cabinet Memoranda and Land Circulars.

48. Rates of ownership of land are uneven among the country’s ethnic communities.
The lower rates of ownership among Sri Lankan Tamils (73.2 per cent of
households compared to 88.6 per cent for Sinhalese households) may be partly
due to difficulties in restoring ownership rights following the destruction of property
registries and loss of documentation owing to the conflict. The even lower rates of
ownership among Indian Tamil households (36.5 per cent) reflect the continued
provision of housing by many estates, although recent years have seen cases
where ownership of houses and associated plots has been transferred.63

Box 1
Land tenure in Sri Lanka

Most agricultural land in Sri Lanka outside the plantation sector is government-owned and
is used by farmers under various forms of entitlement, some dating back to the pre-
independence period, notably the Land Development Ordinance of 1930, as well as various
aspects of customary law. These arrangements were intended to provide security of tenure
for smallholder farmers, by restricting the landholder’s capacity to sell, lease, mortgage or
subdivide agricultural land. Inheritance of entitlements to use land is normally to a single
male heir.

These arrangements have far-reaching consequence for the agriculture sector in Sri Lanka.
While they were successful in allocating land to large numbers of previously landless
households during the 20th century, particularly on irrigation schemes, the restrictions
attached to the entitlements now limit the capacity of the agriculture sector to modernize
and commercialize.

Land cannot be used as collateral, forcing farmers to resort to informal moneylenders.
Farmers wishing to expand cannot lease or buy more land, and those wishing to relocate,
retire or move into other sectors have to do so without compensation. Land designated as
paddy land can only be used for other crops with the permission of the Commissioner of
Agrarian Services. Youth interested in farming and a business have no feasible entry
mechanism other than inheritance. Consequently, there is a prevalence of small-scale
part-time farming, and very limited capacity of the market to allocate land to the most
productive uses. Where the landholders have died or moved on, some plots are left idle
without a mechanism for transferring the land to new owners. Moreover, although the law
prevents subdivision and leasing, there has been a proliferation of informal and
unregistered transactions leading to very small and fragmented landholdings with no
available means of consolidation.

Land tenure is also gender-discriminatory. Almost all land allocated under the Land
Development Ordinance was to males and has been passed to male heirs. Divorced women
have no claim to the land held by their former spouse. Daughters are automatically
eliminated from inheritance of land, and widows do not have the right to transfer or sell
land if the husband had not named a successor. These laws and regulations are reinforced

59 2016. Government of Sri Lanka statistics. Sri Lanka Labour Force Survey Department of Census and Statistics.
60 International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI). 2017. Agricultural Transformation in Sri Lanka.
61 World Bank Agricultural and Rural Development accessed on October 2017. Data refer to 2014.
62 Data provided as part of the Government comment on the CSPE approach paper (see annex VI, CSPE approach
paper).
63 World Bank. 2015. Systematic country diagnostic.
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by customary laws that favour males.

In summary, multiple consequences of the shortfalls in the land tenure system include: (i)
reduced incentive to invest in land improvement; (ii) inability to access finance due to lack
of collateral; (iii) lack of an exit mechanism for farmers wishing to retire from agriculture;
(iv) prevalence of part-time semi-subsistence/semi-commercial farming; (v) lack of an
expansion path for commercial farmers; (vi) exclusion of women from land ownership; and
(vii) proliferation of informal/unofficial land-leasing and transfer deals.

In 2002, the Ministry of Land announced a new policy to enable certificates of entitlement
to be transferred to full freehold title without the restrictions which previously applied.
However, the policy has not been implemented and the debate on lifting the restrictions
continues.

49. Key challenges in the agricultural and rural sector. With the Government's
decades-long focus on promoting rice self-sufficiency also supported by fertilizer
subsidies, rice production has increased steadily. At the same time, such policy has
kept the agriculture production system concentrated on low-value food crops,
constrained the efforts to diversify crops, and led to highly calorie-oriented diets.64

Fertilizer subsidy features prominently in Sri Lanka’s agriculture budget, while
public expenditures on research and development and extension services remain
limited, which has held Sri Lanka back from acquiring and applying new knowledge
and technologies. There is an emerging consensus that the country should diversify
agricultural production systems, tapping the potential for high-value commodities
and exports. This would require higher levels of technology and inputs, better
access to finance, better farm management, investments in post-harvest
management and better access to markets. In the post-conflict areas (the north
and east), agricultural productivity and value addition are still low and also
constrained by lack of adequate infrastructure largely destroyed during the war.
Seed availability and quality are increasingly becoming a challenge.65 High rural
population density and limited cultivable area suggest the importance of non-farm
employment opportunities.66 Disaster risk (drought, floods) and climate change
exacerbate the above challenges.

Poverty and social context
50. National poverty data, social indicators. Sri Lanka can be considered a

development success story under many perspectives. It surpassed most of the
Millennium Development Goals.67 Sri Lanka’s GNI per capita (Atlas method, current
US$) increased from US$460 in 1990 to US$3,850 in 2016. The national poverty
headcount ratio declined from 22.7 per cent in 2002 to 4.1 per cent in 2016 (figure
3),68 mostly due to increased earnings linked to the shift from agriculture to
industry and service. Using the international poverty line for lower middle-income
countries (US$3.2 per day), the World Bank estimated that poverty between
2012/13 and 2016 fell from 16 to 9.5 percent.69 Extreme poverty is rare and
concentrated in some geographical pockets (see paragraph 52), but a relatively
large share of the population subsists on slightly more than the extreme poverty
line. The country's Gini index was 39.8 in 2016, on the higher side in the countries
in the Asia region.70

64 IFPRI. 2017. Agricultural Transformation in Sri Lanka.
65 In Sri Lanka, farmers either use the seed retained from their previous harvest or purchase certified seed produced by
Government-registered growers. In February 2017, the Cabinet approved purchasing paddy grain from unregistered
farmers – which risks being of lower quality – because the seed available from registered producers was insufficient
(FAO/WFP. 2017. Crop and Food Security Assessment).
66 IFPRI. 2017 Agricultural Transformation in Sri Lanka.
67 World Bank. 2016. Country Partnership Framework.
68 World Bank databank.
69 World Bank. 2018. Sri Lanka Development Update.
70 World Bank databank. The Gini coefficient in some other lower middle-income countries in Asia was as follows: 39.5
for Indonesia (2013), 35.3 for Viet Nam (2016) and 35.1 for India (2011).
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Figure 3
Sri Lanka poverty headcount index (% of population below the poverty line)

Source: (i) Department of Census and Statistics, 2014. Poverty Headcount Ratio Brief:
Decomposition of Consumption Poverty; (ii) Household Income and Expenditure Survey 2016

51. Social indicators rank among the highest in South Asia and compare favourably
with those among middle-income countries. Between 1990 and 2015, Sri Lanka’s
Human Development Index (HDI)71 increased from 0.626 to 0.766, above the
average for the high human development category.72 According to the 2015 HDI
data, Sri Lanka ranked 73rd out of 188 countries, decisively higher than other lower
middle-income countries.73 Between 1990 and 2015, Sri Lanka’s life expectancy at
birth increased by 5.5 years (from 69.5 to 75), mean years of schooling increased
by 2.5 years (from 8.4 to 10.9), and expected years of schooling increased by 2.7
years (from 11.3 to 14). However, achievements at the national level hide
important differences by gender, age, ethnic group and geographic location.74

52. Poverty and wealth disparities. The poverty headcount index by district in
2012/201375 and 201676 show a wide range: from 1.4 per cent in Colombo to 28.8
per cent in Mullaitivu in the Northern Province in 2012/2013; and from 0.9 per cent
in Colombo to 18.2 per cent in Kilinochchi in the Northern Province in 2016. The
number of poor people by district ranges from 5,600 to over 110,000 in 2012/2013
and from 1,000 to over 76,000 in 2016 (see also annex VIII). In general, pockets
of poverty remain mainly in the North and East. Poverty is also a problem in the
estate sector (figure 3) in the Centre. According to the World Bank estimate based
on the household income and expenditure surveys (HIESs) by the Government, Sri
Lankan and Indian Tamils poverty headcount ratio at national poverty line is
notably higher than Sinhalese and Sri Lankan Moors (12 and 9.4 per cent,
respectively, in 2012/2013, compared to 5.9 per cent for Sinhalese and 6.0 per
cent for Sri Lanka Moors).77 People with physical disabilities and psychological
problems due to conflict, in particular ex-combatants and widows, are particularly
vulnerable to exclusion.

53. Social protection and welfare.78 Sri Lanka has an extensive but fragmented
social protection system, and public expenditure on safety nets has historically
been relatively generous, although declining in recent years. There are close to 30
programmes run by different public institutions, including in-kind assistance.79

71 A weighted average of long and healthy life (measured by life expectancy), access to knowledge (measured by
number of years of schooling) and decent standard of living (measured by GNI).
72 United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). 2016. Human Development Report.
73 The rankings on the HDI for some other countries are as follows: Thailand 87th, China 90th, Maldives 105th, Indonesia
113th, Viet Nam 115th, India 131st.
74 Nishan de Mel, N. and R. Venugopal. 2016. Peacebuilding context assessment: Sri Lanka.
75 Department of Census and Statistics and Poverty Global Practice, World Bank Group, 2015. The Spatial Distribution
of Poverty in Sri Lanka.
76 Department of Census and Statistics. 2016. Household income and expenditure survey 2016.
77 World Bank. 2015.
78 Information in this paragraph principally drawn from the project appraisal report on the Social Safety Nets Project by
the World Bank (2016).
79 Including in-kind programmes comprising assistance such as cooked meals, textbooks, and transport subsidies for
students.
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There are several non-contributory cash transfer programmes, the largest one
being Samurdhi, which is an integrated welfare programme that provides cash
transfers, microfinance and various community and livelihood development
activities.80 The targeting performance of Sri Lanka’s main safety net programmes
has been considered weak. The World Bank has been financing the Social Safety
Nets Project since 2016 with the objective of contributing to the improved equity,
efficiency and transparency of Sri Lanka’s social safety net programmes for the
benefit of the poor and vulnerable. This will be through promotion of the
development of a unified social registry, improved targeting, and an integrated
management information system for the welfare benefit scheme.

54. Gender issues. Despite the notably high achievement in terms of education,81

only 30.2 per cent of women participate in the labour market, compared to 75.6 for
men.82 While the Global Gender Gap Index in 2017 suggests an overall ranking
similar to other countries in South Asia, the different sub-indexes suggest an
uneven performance across the different dimensions, with poor performance for
political empowerment compared to excellent results in terms of closing the health
and survival gender gap. The historical data for the Gender Gap Index (table 3)
also show that, except for "health and survival", the ranking has been on a
declining trend.
Table 3
Gender Gap Index data (Inequality: 0.00; Equality: 1.00)
Gender Gap Index Overall Economic

participation
Educational
attainment

Health and
survival

Political
empowerment

Rank Score Rank Score Rank Score Rank Score Rank Score

2017 (144 countries) 109 0.669 123 0.521 86 0.986 1 0.980 65 0.188

2013 (136 countries) 55 0.7019 109 0.5590 48 0.9946 1 0.9796 30 0.2744

2010 (134 countries) 16 0.7458 89 0.6008 57 0.9926 1 0.9796 31 0.2404

2006 (115 countries) 13 0.720 84 0.545 52 0.990 1 0.980 7 0.365

Source: World Economic Forum, The Global Gender Gap Report 2006, 2010, 2013 and 2017

55. Women are equal to men under the general law in principle, but there is persistent
inequality in some aspects of law. Cultural sensitivity has prevented action to
remove the inequalities in some personal laws of Tamils, Muslims and Kandyan
Sinhalese. Discrimination against women in the inheritance schedules in the Land
Development Ordinance that pertain to state settlements has not been removed
(see also box 1).83

56. Food security and nutrition. Despite a decline in depth of food deficit in the last
decade (from 266 kilocalories/person/day in 2006 to 192 in 2016), a joint study by
the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the World Food Programme (WFP)
in 2017 estimates that 900,000 Sri Lankans have borderline food consumption
levels. According to the Global Nutrition Report (2016), the country has one of the
highest wasting prevalence84 indices in the world (21.4 per cent), ranking 128 out
of 130 countries. The prevalence of stunting (14.7 per cent, ranked 44th out of 132
countries in the 2016 Global Nutrition Report), on the other hand, remains
significantly lower than other countries in the region (average of over 30 per cent),
although there is lack of apparent progress in the last decade and there are notable
disparities across regions and between income groups.85 The Global Hunger Index

80 In 2015, the programme covered 1.48 million families, approximately 30 per cent of the population.
81 About 80 per cent of adult women in Sri Lanka have reached at least a secondary level of education, with no
significant difference with men. The former can be compared to 35 per cent in India and 26.5 per cent in Pakistan.
(2015 data).
82 UNDP. 2016. Human Development Report.
83 ADB. 2015. Country Gender Assessment, Sri Lanka: An Update.
84 Low weight-for-height: Wasting or thinness indicates in most cases a recent and severe process of weight loss, which
is often associated with acute starvation and/or severe disease.
85 European Union. 2018.
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for Sri Lanka, though declining since 2000, is still in the serious category at 25.5
(2017 data).86

57. Community-level institutions. There are a diverse range of institutions at
community level, including traditional ones such as temple development societies
and death donation societies. There are a variety of "societies" and institutions that
have been promoted by government agencies for specific or broader purposes.
Those relevant to rural and agricultural development include: rural development
societies/women’s rural development societies (promoted by the Department of
Rural Development and registered with the Divisional Secretariat, often contracted
to implement small community-level infrastructure works); Farmer Organizations
(under the aegis of the Department of Agrarian Development, for operations and
maintenance of irrigation schemes – to be distinguished from a general term
"farmer organizations"); and agricultural commodity-specific societies (e.g. tea,
rubber, dairy) all linked to government agencies. It is usual for rural people to have
memberships in several or more of these societies.

Government policy and institutional framework
58. Since the early 2000s, Sri Lanka has had a series of development policy

frameworks which reflect the vision of the changing governments,87 whose
emphasis shifts between private sector-driven growth and continued state
intervention in the economy.88 These evolving visions include: “Regaining Sri
Lanka” (2002)89, Mahinda Chintana or “Mahinda’s Vision” (2006-2016)90 and the
Vision 2025.

59. In the 2002 Regaining Sri Lanka, "revitalizing rural development" is mentioned
as one of the pathways for creating pro-poor growth. The themes mentioned under
the heading of "revitalizing rural development" include agriculture (including
market orientation and private sector participation, irrigation, livestock and
fisheries), agricultural marketing systems, land and water resource management,
plantation sector development, off-farm rural employment, and rural electrification.
Other pathways for creating pro-poor growth also include small and medium
enterprise development, and it also emphasized participation and empowerment in
assisting poor communities.

60. The 2006 Mahinda Chintana emphasized making an economy which is largely
private sector-driven, more dynamic and regionally integrated. In relation to
agriculture, the development framework discusses increased competitiveness
through improved technologies and a shift to commercial agriculture, along with
food security and income increases for small farmers. It recognized the need to
address growing income disparities among income earners and geographical
regions.

61. The current government economic development vision is illustrated in Vision 2025
(2017-2025), which aims at transforming Sri Lanka into a private sector-led and
export-oriented hub of the Indian Ocean. It focuses on strengthening democracy
and reconciliation, inclusive and equitable growth, and good governance. Targets to

86 IFPRI. 2017. 2017 Global Hunger Index: The inequalities of hunger.
87 It is common practice in Sri Lanka for the newly elected government to announce a policy framework based on its
election manifesto (FAO. 2011. Articulating and Mainstreaming Agricultural Trade Policy and Support Measures).
88 Some tension between these two positions is found also within the same policy framework, e.g. "Regaining Sri
Lanka" main text advocates for private sector-led productivity improvements and the action plan appears to advocate
for continued state intervention (FAO. 2011. Ibid.)
89 2002. Government of Sri Lanka. Regaining Sri Lanka: Vision and Strategy for Accelerated Development, December
2002, Ministry of Finance; and Connecting to Growth: Sri Lanka Poverty Reduction Strategy, June 2002. The Poverty
Reduction Strategy Paper was presented as an annex and later incorporated as Part II of the "Regaining Sri Lanka"
document.
90 Mahinda Chintana: Ten-year Horizon Development Framework (2006–2016), Department of National Planning,
Ministry of Finance and Planning. This reflects President Rajapaksa’s electoral manifesto and was later updated in
2010 with Sri Lanka, the Emerging Wonder of Asia, Mahinda Chintana: Vision for the Future, Department of National
Planning, Ministry of Finance and Planning. The document also substitutes the national Poverty Reduction Strategy
Paper.
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make the country more competitive and become an upper middle-income country
include raising per capita income to US$5 000 per year, creating one million new
jobs, increasing foreign direct investment to US$5 billion per year, and doubling
exports to US$20 billion per year. The position of the Government is also reflected
in recently approved strategies and action plans, such as the Public Investment
Plan (2016–2020), the National Plan of Action for the Social Development of the
Plantation Community (2016–2020), and the Nationally Determined
Contributions.91

62. Another important reference document for the present period and for a shorter
term is the Public Investment Programme 2017-2020.92 One chapter is
dedicated to agriculture, including crop agriculture, livestock, plantation, fisheries
and land. Another chapter covers infrastructure, including irrigation development.
Here again, recurring themes are commercialization, exploring opportunities in
international markets and domestic markets and import substitution, while
improving rural livelihoods and food security.

63. Following the good progress relative to the Millennium Development Goals,
especially with regard to health, education and poverty, the Government of Sri
Lanka is committed to achieving the Sustainable Development Goals set by the
United Nations General Assembly in 2015. In this connection, the Government
enacted the Sustainable Development Act in October 2017, which provides for the
development and implementation of a National Policy and Strategy on Sustainable
Development in Sri Lanka and for the establishment of a Sustainable Development
Council, among other things.

64. In recent years the Government of Sri Lanka has developed a series of sectoral
policies and action plans relevant for agriculture.93 While the National
Agriculture Policy launched in 200794 is in the process of being updated, the current
Government has developed the Food Production National Programme (2016–2018)
with the primary objective of enhancing domestic production and minimizing food
imports. The national programme includes: (i) enhancement of food crop
production and productivity; (ii) livestock development; (iii) increasing the
production of fisheries and aquaculture products; and (iv) promotion of plantation
crop production. It also suggests attention by the Government to nutrition.

65. The Government's institutional framework has been complex and multi-layered
over the evaluation period. At the time of the CSPE main mission, the Government
was composed of over 50 ministries; there were at least six ministries that covered
various aspects of agriculture.95 There are also frequent movements of
departments from one ministry to another.96 Moreover, functions and service
deliveries in some areas have been devolved to provincial councils (e.g. agriculture,
irrigation) but some have not (e.g. plantation industries, export agriculture,
agrarian development).

91 World Bank. 2016. Country Partnership Framework.
92 Department of National Planning, Ministry of National Policies and Economic Affairs
(http://www.mnpea.gov.lk/web/index.php/en/news-events/2-uncategorised/181-public-investment-programme.html).
93 National Breeding Policies Guidelines (2010); Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Act (1996 and later amended); Sri
Lanka National Plan of Action to Prevent, Deter and Eliminate Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated Fishing (2015);
Climate Change Policy (2011); Disaster Management Policy (2010); the National Biodiversity Strategic Action Plan
(2016-2022); among others.
94 National Agricultural Policy (September 2007), Ministry of Agriculture Development and Agrarian Services. In 2003,
the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Samurdhi had prepared an Agriculture Policy.
95Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Development, Ministry of Plantation Industries,
Ministry of Primary Industries, Ministry of Irrigation and Water Resource Management, Ministry of Livestock and Rural
Development. At the time of the CSPE report finalization (January 2019), following some changes in the ministry
portfolios late 2018, the Government is composed of 31 cabinet ministries.
(http://www.cabinetoffice.gov.lk/cab/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=22&Itemid=40&lang=en).
96 For example, the Coastal Conservation Department, which was responsible for one of the IFAD-financed projects,
was initially in the Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources, moved to the Ministry of Defence and then to the
Ministry of Mahaweli Development and Environment.
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Official development assistance
66. Official development assistance (ODA) in Sri Lanka is coordinated by the External

Resource Department, currently under the Ministry of National Policies and
Economic Affairs. During the 1990s, because of the difficult security situation and
political instability, ODA was rather low (figure 4). Despite a donor aid surge on the
occasion of the 2002 ceasefire and the 2005 spike following the 2004 tsunami,
concessionary donors’ funding declined by 29 per cent in the period 2011–201597

compared to 2006–2010. Between 2010 and 2015, ODA to Sri Lanka represented
only 1.1 per cent of total net ODA to Asia.

67. According to the data by the Development Assistance Committee, Japan has been
the largest bilateral donor (US$257.8 million in 2014–2015, US$203 million in
2015–2016), almost double the sum of the other main bilateral donor contributions
(in order of importance Korea, Australia, United States and United Kingdom).
Forty-six per cent of bilateral ODA in the 2015–2016 period was allocated to
economic infrastructure and services. The main multilateral agencies (with gross
ODA in 2015–2016)are the International Development Association (US$172.9
million), Asian Development Bank (ADB Special Funds with US$149.3 million) and
European Union (EU) institutions (US$76.9 million).98 IFAD’s contribution in 2015–
2016 was reported as US$14.3 million and ranked tenth in terms of the amount.
Figure 4
Net official development assistance (in current US$ million)

Source: World Bank databank

68. As some of the traditional development partners have either phased out or scaled
down their operations, non-traditional donors have been increasing their
importance, in particular China, as has been the case in many other ODA-receiving
countries in Asia and Africa.

69. Many donors providing loans, including China and the Asian Infrastructure
Investment Bank, mainly support infrastructure development, especially in the
north and east, in relation to transport, roads, power and energy, and water and
sanitation. Main development partners supporting the agriculture and rural
development sector include IFAD, the World Bank, Japan, FAO and the EU.

B. IFAD's strategy and operations for the CSPE period
Overview of IFAD country strategy

70. IFAD’s earliest attempts to define a country strategy for Sri Lanka date back to the
special programming mission of 1979. Then there was the 1993 strategy report,
which recommended combining area-based rural development projects99 with multi-
layered interventions. The first country strategic opportunities paper (COSOP) was
prepared in 2003 after a two-year consultative process including a series of

97 In this period, Sri Lanka received an average of US$485 million annually in ODA.
98 Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development/Development Assistance Committee (OECD-DAC):
https://goo.gl/9LzZau.
99 A multi-component and multi-sectoral set of interventions within a given geographical area, with a focus on the poor.
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preparatory studies and a country programme evaluation (CPE) undertaken by
IOE.100

71. The previous CPE covered 10 projects from the very first one in Sri Lanka (six
completed and four ongoing at the time). The evaluation concluded that all the
projects were relevant to government priorities and IFAD objectives at the time,
project objectives addressed the problems to be solved and project implementation
was generally satisfactory. Main findings and issues identified in the CPE included:
(i) limitations in working with government agencies with an inevitable focus on
specific sectors, and on service delivery rather than empowerment of the poor,
which led to a recommendation that a self-governing non-profit body be
established to undertake social mobilization and community participation and
promote a holistic approach to poverty alleviation; (ii) the importance of deepening
the decentralization process, with local government adopting transparent and
participatory processes; and (iii) the need to strengthen the pro-poor orientation,
including identifying opportunities to support estate workers and other landless
households, as well as conflict and upland settlement areas.

72. The development of a subsequent COSOP was planned around 2008–2009, and
IFAD invested in preparatory work by engaging a research organization in Sri
Lanka,101 but the process did not lead to the preparation of a new COSOP at the
time, reportedly due to lack of interest on the side of the Government to have a
country strategy for what it considered to be a relatively small resource envelope
offered by IFAD, with one project per performance-based allocation system cycle.
Consequently, the IFAD country strategy was not updated until 2015.102

73. COSOP 2003. The 2003 COSOP was formulated in 2002 during the ceasefire and
its content is influenced by a "return to peace’’ perspective. The IFAD strategic
framework (2002–2006) and the regional strategy for the Asia and the Pacific
region (2002) served as the overarching framework. It set a series of criteria for
IFAD interventions, including: likelihood of impact on the poor; sustainability; focus
on women and the least-favoured areas of Sri Lanka; and high degree of
innovation and catalytic potential.

74. Three areas for proposed interventions emerged at the end of the COSOP
consultative process in the following order of priority: (i) a sustainable livelihood
support programme focusing on women in the dry zone; (ii) estate sector
interventions; and (iii) a resource management project in the coastal zone. Priority
was given to marginal upland villages and areas affected by the conflict. Estate
sector interventions were prioritized because of extreme and worsening poverty of
plantation workers and smallholder farming communities in the surrounding
villages.

75. The COSOP format at this time did not explicitly present "strategic objectives". The
programme development objectives contained in the logical framework stated
"promote sustainable livelihoods among communities living in least-favoured areas
(dry zone, estate sector, coastal zone, and surrounding hinterland) through
equitable access to productive resources (natural resources and technology),
identifying opportunities for income and employment diversification, and access to
markets."

100 Concluded in July 2001 and published in 2002.
101 A contract with the Centre for Poverty Analysis was signed on 6 August 2008 and later amended with a reschedule
of timetable for deliverables.
102 When the COSOP formulation process was resuscitated, it was initially expected to be completed in 2013, with the
strategy coverage for the period 2013-2018. The draft COSOP was first submitted to the IFAD Management in
November 2013 and the two strategic objectives were endorsed, also later by the Government, but the Government
requested that the COSOP country and economic sector background be updated on the basis of the newly released
government Public Investment Strategy 2014-2016. While a final COSOP validation mission had been held in
September 2014, following Presidential elections in January 2015, the new President requested the COSOP to be
aligned with his election manifesto and budget speech, which were the available policy documents at the time. The
COSOP was finally endorsed in February 2015.
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76. COSOP 2015–2020. The 2015 COSOP builds on IFAD self-assessment of country
programme performance in the previous decade and findings from the impact
evaluation for DZ-LiSPP concluded in 2013 by IOE. The 2015 COSOP has two
strategic objectives: (i) smallholders benefit from sustainable productivity
enhancement in a more resilient livelihood system; and (ii) poor rural women and
men are effectively connected to markets. The strategy highlights degradation of
natural resources and harmful agricultural technologies among the causes of rural
poverty and puts adaptation to climate change at the core of design considerations.

77. The strategy emphasizes the role of public-private partnerships in enhancing
market connectivity, and the need for innovative financial products. The target
group is rather diverse, ranging from smallholder farmers to fishers, landless
labourers on plantations, women and youth. Gender mainstreaming and women’s
empowerment are emphasized as key.

78. Comparison of 2003 and 2015 COSOPs. Comparison of key elements in the two
COSOPs is shown below and in annex VIII. The key thrusts of the two COSOPs in
terms of the overall direction and objectives can be considered similar: one on
sustainable and resilient livelihoods, with orientation to agricultural production and
natural resource management, and the other on access to markets. One change
noted is that the indication of geographical areas for interventions somewhat toned
down in the 2015 COSOP103 compared to the 2003 COSOP, which discussed "dry
zone", "coastal zones and surrounding hinterland", and "estate sector".
Table 4
Comparison of key elements in 2003 and 2015 COSOPs

2003 COSOP 2015 COSOP
Strategic
objectives a/

 Sustainable livelihoods in the least-favoured
areas of the dry zone

 Support for estate workers and smallholder
tea planters

 Development of the coastal zone and
hinterland, especially conflict-affected areas

 Sustainable productivity enhancement in
a more resilient livelihood system

 Poor rural women and men are
effectively connected to markets

Geographic
focus

 Dry zone, estates and coastal areas  Areas with high prevalence of poverty
 Conflict-affected areas

Target
groups

 Smallholders, estate workers and coastal
communities

 Conflict-affected communities
 Women in all of these categories

 Smallholder crop farmers
 Artisanal and small-scale fishers
 Landless plantation labourers
 Rural youth
 Women in all of these categories

Potential
intervention
areas

 Dry zone
 Smallholder estates
 Coastal resource management

 Smallholder plantation revitalization (tea
and rubber)

a/ In the 2003 COSOP these are defined as “niche areas for IFAD interventions”

Overview of IFAD operations
79. Project portfolio. The total cost of the eight loan-financed projects between 2004

and 2017 that are covered in the CSPE amounts to US$347 million,104 of which
US$192 million is financed by IFAD. The two ongoing projects deal with
agribusiness development, with a focus on plantation crops (tea and rubber) as
well as non-plantation agricultural commodities. Completed projects included dry
zone livelihood support, post-tsunami coastal rehabilitation and livelihood support,
irrigation in the north, and smallholder plantations. The project costs by component
types105 (figures (a)-1 and (a)-2 in annex XII) indicate that post-harvest and

103 The 2015 COSOP indicated that it would "target districts and areas with higher incidences of poverty, and localities
that are conflict-affected and face specific development challenges because of their geographic locations".
104 This includes a financing gap in the ongoing Smallholder Agribusiness Partnerships Programme (SAP) that is still to
be defined.
105 Figures are based on subcomponent/subcomponent type analysis from the IFAD coporate database, Oracle
Business Intelligence. "Subcomponent types" as classified by IFAD are numerous and there are many entries with
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marketing-related interventions have received the largest fund allocation, followed
by rural financial services. The same figures also show the diversity of the project
interventions.

80. Looking at the portfolio financing pattern from the beginning, while domestic
contributions have increased mostly from the national government and local private
institutions, international cofinancing has shrunk considerably. For the completed
six loan-financed and one GEF-funded projects, international cofinancing was
envisaged to be 5.8 per cent of the total financing but none materialized (table 5
and figure (b) in annex XII).
Table 5
Planned and actual project financing by financier for completed projects covered by CSPE

IFADa Government Beneficiaries Domestic
cofinancing

GEF
grant

International
cofinancing

Total

Planned (US$mill) 126.64 13.57 6.17 14.53b 6.92 10.26c 178.29

Planned (% of total) 71% 7.6% 3.5% 8.3% 3.9% 5.8% 100%

Actual (US$ mill) 119.34 8.12 10.01d 3.28 5.57 0 146.32

Actual (% of total) 81.6% 5.5% 6.8% 2.2% 3.8% 0.0% 100%
a Including a grant of US$0.34 million as a component of DZ-LiSPP
b Financial institutions and private sector
c By Canada, Japan, UNDP and WFP (a total of US$4.66 million) for DZ-LiSPP and US$5.5 million by USAID for SPEnDP
d More than half in NADeP presented as "estimated contribution" in the PCR

81. Apart from DZ-LiSPP, which was supervised by the International Development
Association (World Bank), and PT-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP, which were supervised by
the United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS) only at the beginning, since
the entry into force of SPEnDP IFAD has directly supervised all the projects it
finances.

82. The IFAD resource envelope for Sri Lanka based on the performance-based
allocation system is US$51 million for the period 2016–2018 and an indicative
figure of US$39.8 million for 2019–2021.106 The former represents 4.8 per cent of
the allocation for Asia and the Pacific region in the same period. It ranks eighth out
of 18 countries in the division, in terms of resource allocation for 2016–2018.

83. Sri Lanka benefited from a GEF grant107 (US$5.57 million out of planned US$6.9
million) linked to the loan-financed PT-CRReMP. The GEF project is examined in the
project portfolio assessment.

84. Grants. Nineteen grants approved between 2004 and 2017 included or were
expected to include Sri Lanka among benefiting countries with a total of almost
US$17 million (see annex V). Fifteen grants were financed by IFAD (US$13 million)
and four were financed by international and bilateral institutions108 (US$3.8
million). Most of these are global or regional grants109 and cover many countries
(see figure 5). Many are marginally relevant to Sri Lanka. There was only one
country-specific grant (with IFAD regular grant funding), but two grants financed

small allocations. The CSPE team aggregated some of these categories, for example, subcomponent types of
"industrial/cash crops" and "technology transfer" into an aggregated category of "agricultural production, research and
extension".
106 IFAD document submitted to the Governing Council in February 2018. GC 41/L.5; communication by IFAD dated 29
May 2019 to the Government of Sri Lanka.
107 Participatory Coastal zone Restoration and Sustainable Management in the Eastern Province of Post-tsunami Sri
Lanka. GEF 3/ ID 2753.
108 European Commission and the Government of Spain.
109 Specifically, 8 global and 10 regional grants.
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through the Financing Facility for Remittances funded by Spain on remittances and
diaspora investment could be assimilated to country-specific grants.110

Figure 5
Grant amount and number of countries covered

85. Grant recipients include: international organizations, research organizations, NGOs
and financial service providers. Grants have covered microfinance services;
sustainable natural resource management; resource recovery and reuse of waste;
knowledge-sharing including through South-South exchanges; and farmer
organizations.

86. County presence. IFAD had a country presence between 2007 and 2016 in the
form of a national officer (June 2007 to April 2010, as a consultant; May 2010 to
May 2016 as staff), but for most of the period, it was without a proper country
office, reportedly due to difficulties in finding a suitable space despite discussions
held with many development partners (e.g. World Bank, UNDP, FAO, International
Water Management Institute - IWMI). While the search for a suitable space
stretched over some years, the country officer basically operated from his home in
Kandy, and it was only during 2015 and 2016 that there was a functioning country
office space in the capital at the WFP compound.

87. The initial proposal to fill a vacant position after the departure of the national
officer in 2016 and to establish a country office with a host country agreement has
been replaced by the recent decision to have the Sri Lanka programme managed
from the sub-regional hub in New Delhi.

110 Despite targeting migration corridors – therefore covering more than one country – they are indeed meant to benefit
Sri Lankans.
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The figure shows that the majority of the grants,
large or small, had wide country coverage.
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Note: Two grants through the Financing Facility
for Remittances are reflected as grants with only
one country (Sri Lanka), although the IFAD
database lists other countries such as Qatar and
Kuwait (where migrants live) as "benefiting
countries".
Not including the grant (no. 3895) in which Sri
Lanka was expected to be involved in
dissemination activities but in the end little
materialized.
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Key points

 Sri Lanka has registered steady economic growth, helped by the end of the war and
return of peace in 2009, and is now classified as a lower middle-income country.

 Government policy has shifted between inward orientation and outward orientation
and private sector-led model in the past four decades. Since 2015, the current
government has promised a renewed policy focus on an outward-oriented
development strategy.

 The poverty headcount index at national poverty line decreased from 22.7 per cent in
2002 to 4.1 per cent in 2016. However, a relatively large share of the population is
just slightly above the poverty line and there are notable disparities between
geographical areas and income groups. Poverty in the estate sector remains the most
severe.

 The main pillars of Sri Lankan agriculture have been rice for self-sufficiency and
plantation crops (tea, rubber and coconut) for export earnings. There is a general
recognition that agricultural production system needs to be diversified, tapping the
potential for high-value commodities and exports.

 ODA from traditional development partners has been declining, while non-traditional
donors, in particular China, have been increasingly becoming an important source of
development financing.

 In the CSPE period, IFAD prepared two COSOPs, one in 2003 and the other in 2015.
Sectoral and thematic areas of IFAD investment have been diverse, including dry
zone agriculture, plantation crops (tea and rubber), livelihood support, micro/rural
finance and microenterprise development, coastal resource management, fisheries
development, post-tsunami reconstruction, and housing and social infrastructure
support.
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III. The project portfolio
88. The CSPE examines nine IFAD-financed operations covering the period from 2004

until mid-2018, including eight loan projects and one GEF grant-funded activity
(see table 2). The figure (c) in annex XII provides an overview how the portfolio
has evolved over that period.

A. Project performance and rural poverty impact
89. Assessment of the project portfolio below – in particular for the evaluation criteria

for relevance and effectiveness – differentiates the core projects (STaRR and SAP
only for relevance) and the post-tsunami projects. These merit separate
consideration because the latter were the consequence of an unforeseen and
unprecedented catastrophic event.

90. Three projects are considered in the post-tsunami category on the basis that they
would not have taken place within the prevailing COSOP framework, or would have
been configured differently, without the tsunami event. PT-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP
were clearly responses to the tsunami and were only vaguely linked to the 2003
COSOP. The GEF project came much later (due to a protracted design and start-up
period) but does relate to the 2003 COSOP in its focus on the coastal communities
and coastal resource management. However, it is included in the post-tsunami
category because of its orientation to mainstreaming the restoration and
management of ecosystems affected by the tsunami into the reconstruction
process.

Relevance
91. Relevance considers the extent to which the objectives of development

interventions are consistent with the beneficiaries’ requirements, country needs,
institutional priorities and partner and donor policies.  It also entails an assessment
of project design and coherence in achieving its objectives, including the relevance
of the strategies and approaches applied to achieve the objectives.

(i) Core projects
92. Relevance to country/stakeholder needs. The objectives and thematic

focus have broadly been relevant to the needs of the rural poor. The goals
of these projects have included increased incomes, reduced poverty levels,
improved livelihoods and social conditions, food security, and resilience. Specific
objectives mentioned in the project designs include: improved productivity and
incomes; productive infrastructure development (e.g. roads and irrigation
schemes); market access and agribusiness partnerships; access to financial
services; secure land tenure; post-harvest value addition; and targeted initiatives
for inclusion of youth and women – all clearly relevant to the challenges faced by
the rural poor in Sri Lanka. At the same time, the importance of building climate
resilience was not adequately incorporated except for the most the recent projects.

93. Efforts to address land issues were relevant to the limitations in Sri
Lanka’s land tenure systems and policies – but challenging. Security of
tenure over land is a very complex issue affecting the entire agriculture sector (see
box 1). Two projects attempted to address this. DZ-LiSPP included a policy
component to be financed by an IFAD grant incorporated into the loan-financed
project, including a study and pilot activities on land tenure. One of the objectives
of SPEnDP was to improve the land tenure status of smallholder tea and rubber
growers on the grounds that lack of secure tenure discourages them from investing
in perennial crops. It intended to transfer land entitlement certificates of rubber
and tea growers to unrestricted freehold titles. Both were intended to address key
issues and were highly relevant, but the complexity and political sensitivity of the
issue affected the results (see also paragraphs 142 and 211).
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94. Coherence with national policy settings. The thrusts of the earlier core
projects were largely in line with production-focused agriculture sector
policies at the time, which emphasized poverty reduction through improved
production and community engagement. In the early-mid 2000s, rural poverty
levels were high, rural infrastructure and services were under-developed, and
many rural households were receiving income support under the Samurdhi
programme. Agricultural policy considered agriculture as a means of poverty
reduction by increasing farm productivity and incomes and ensuring supplies of
food at affordable prices.111 It emphasized community-based approaches and
envisaged the community as the unit for collective action in accessing inputs and
marketing produce. The two earlier core projects (DZ-LiSPP and SPEnDP) were
aligned with this policy framework, targeting disadvantaged areas (dry zone) and
communities (smallholder tea and rubber growers), and with a focus on agricultural
production but with multi-components.

95. Against the backdrop of general economic growth, the core projects have
aligned with a policy shift towards commercialization and private sector
engagement. NADeP design was aligned notably with two key policy documents112

and emphasized: (i) increasing productivity and production to improve food
security; (ii) improved profitability of agriculture; (iii) environment-friendly
technologies; (iv) promotion of agro-based industries; and (v) improved living
standards in farming communities. Several new themes also emerged in the policy
framework, including fostering private sector engagement and public-private
partnerships. The objectives of NADeP addressed these new themes and
represented a shift in the orientation of the IFAD country programme. The
Government’s policies and strategies continue to give importance to economic
growth and agricultural commercialization, and these have been taken on in the
design of the two recent and ongoing projects, STaRR and SAP.

96. Coherence with IFAD policies. The thrusts of the core projects have been
aligned to IFAD strategic frameworks overall. IFAD’s strategic framework for
2007-2010 emphasized access to resources and services, including land and water,
technologies, financial services, inputs and produce markets, off-farm employment
and enterprise development opportunities, and policy and programming processes.
The thrusts of DZ-LiSPP and SPEnDP were largely relevant to these strategic
objectives. The 2011-2015 strategic framework maintained similar strategic
objectives but also introduced the concepts of resilience, profitability and conducive
institutional and policy settings. The main project coinciding this period, NADeP,
emphasized the commercial orientation. IFAD then prepared a strategic framework
with a more results-oriented and transformational agenda over a ten-year period
(2016-2025), with three strategic objectives on productive capacity, market
participation, and environmental sustainability and climate resilience. STaRR and
SAP are closely relevant to the first two of these strategic objectives.

97. All five core projects have included measures to enhance productivity and improve
market access with varied emphasis between them, and with growing emphasis on
private sector engagement over time. However, the environmental sustainability
and climate resilience objectives, for which specific policies and strategies were
introduced by IFAD,113 have been belatedly and less comprehensively addressed.

98. New IFAD priorities that have emerged in recent years are reflected in the
recent project portfolio. The earlier project designs made occasional reference to
youth issues, and NADeP and SAP have incorporated specific measures to
mainstream and support youth in agricultural and entrepreneurial activities. The
two projects initiated after the 2015 COSOP (STaRR and SAP) both reflect the

111 DZ-LiSPP appraisal report paragraph 26.
112 Government of Sri Lanka (2005) “The Economic Policy Framework of the Government of Sri Lanka”; and
Government of Sri Lanka (2006) “The 10-year Development Plan”.
113 The climate change strategy of 2010 and the policy on environment and natural resources management of 2012.
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growing importance of climate change. Food and nutrition security have been
mentioned as issues in almost all projects going back to DZ-LiSPP, but the
relevance of project designs to nutritional issues has been mixed.  SAP is the first
intervention to mainstream nutritional considerations and includes nutrition
training, promotion of nutrition-sensitive value chains and policy dialogue on
nutrition. Surprisingly, the STaRR design document makes no mention of nutrition.

99. Relevance of design. In general, project designs included components that
were complementary to achieve the project objectives. It was appropriate for
DZ-LiSPP to include both irrigated and upland agriculture and to include livestock,
especially dairy, into the latter, and to adopt extension approaches based on farmer
field schools.114 The SPEnDP design rightly proposed complementing the core
interventions (i.e. tea replanting/infilling and rubber (new) planting) with inter-
cropping and other activities to diversify livelihoods and generate incomes during
the crop gestation periods. It also recognized the importance of secure long-term
land tenure for perennial crop investment. In IIDP, several key issues affecting
water and land efficiency were incorporated into project design. Specifically,
integrating the agriculture production and marketing aspects to generate additional
incomes for marginalized rural poor people and to uplift their living standards was
appropriate.

100. However, the feasibility of proposed interventions was not always
carefully examined. For example, the original NADeP proposal to establish
companies with farmers as shareholding partners in processing companies as an
equity financing model was judged to be "not adapted to the current context of Sri
Lanka" and abandoned after five years of little implementation progress.115 For
IIDP, the budget and time requirements for irrigation rehabilitation were
significantly underestimated. The IIDP project design proposed to replicate the bulk
water allocation system (volume-based water measurement and management),
which had been successful in a different irrigation scheme (Mahaweli system H116)
to improve water management efficiency, but this replication proved to be not
feasible, since the enabling conditions for adopting this system did not exist at
Iranamadu.117 Furthermore, there were some weaknesses in the targeting
approach due to inadequate context analysis, as discussed later.

101. In some cases, implementation arrangements were not adequately
informed by institutional analyses. The original proposal to have the CBSL,
whose core mandate is to regulate and supervise financial institutions, as the lead
implementation agency for a project like NADeP was unusual and turned out to be
unworkable.118 The IIDP design underestimated the in-house capacity of the
Provincial Irrigation Department to carry out detailed designs using its own
engineers. On the other hand, the IIDP's proposal to contract NGOs for social
mobilization turned out to not be practical, at least in initial years, since after the
civil war the Government streamlined the engagement of NGOs in the Northern and
Eastern provinces, requiring special approvals from the central government.

102. The facility for concessional credits has responded to the needs of the
rural population, but the rationale of repeating the same approach project
after project can be questioned. DZ-LiSPP, SPEnDP, PT-CRReMP and NADeP all
employed a similar approach of channeling lines of credit administered by the CBSL
to be used as a refinancing facility by participating financial institutions, enabling

114 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation report, paragraph 36.
115 2015 NADeP supervision mission report, paragraph 13.
116 Mahaweli Restructuring and Rehabilitation Project (1998-2003), which was financed by the World Bank.
117 For example, at Iranamadu, unlike the Mahaweli H system, the farm land holding sizes vary and some large farms
are served by more than one farm turnout (offtake), making the system more complicated for applying the bulk water
allocation system.
118 The NADeP programme management unit initially established at the CBSL "did not have the capacity and
experience required to substantially lead and guide the process of developing the partnerships with the private sector
and establish the equity financing models as expected" (NADeP PCR, paragraph 130).
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them to lend to project beneficiaries at concessional rates (ranging from 6.5 to 10
per cent). The IFAD funding allocated to these credit lines in these projects has
totalled about US$20 million.

103. Firstly, the decision to provide fresh financing for credit lines every time a new
project comes on board when the funds repaid by the banks lie idle at CBSL is
debatable. However, it is noted that the latest SAP now intends to utilize the funds
that have accumulated from previous projects. Secondly, the project design could
have reflected on opportunities to address bottlenecks for the rural poor to access
and effectively utilize financial services from a broader perspective. It is noted that
the recent STaRR and SAP designs are diversifying the attention to interventions
and support other than credit lines, though the designs take somewhat different
positions with regard to the need for injecting credit lines.119 Also, until the SAP
design, no attention was paid to the issue around the Credit Information Bureau,120

which has restricted access to credit in many cases (see paragraph 154).

104. Systematic consideration of "additionality" in partnering with the private
sector has not been evident. "Additionality" is about whether private investment
and associated impact would not have happened anyway (see box 2). More
specifically, questions may include: whether commercial relationships between
farmers and private companies existed before or would have been established
without the programme; whether the programme enhanced the quality of the
relationships, for example, improved efficiency, produce quality, more transparent
pricing; or whether the programme made the coverage more inclusive of less-
resourced smallholder farmers. The NADeP project implementation manual does
not show that these questions were among the key considerations, with little
guidance on the process and procedures, including eligibility, selection criteria,
review and evaluation mechanisms.

105. In addition, a number of aspects in the NADeP approach may have reduced the
likelihood of additionality. There was limited consideration of "smart" incentives and
risk-sharing mechanisms to engage the private sector partners, for example, to
encourage their investment beyond what they would have done anyway. This
further leads to challenges of targeting, which will be discussed later. In NADeP,
the choice of locations and producers to work with was basically left to the
companies. This contrasts with the earlier DZ-LiSPP, which had a geographic focus,
support for community infrastructure (e.g. access roads) and a cost-sharing
mechanism with the private sector for vegetable/milk collection centres.
Box 2
Criteria for assessing additionality in private sector development initiatives

 The company cannot self-finance the project within a reasonable time frame.
 The company does not have the knowledge or skills to implement the project activities

alone.
 The company is unwilling to implement the project because it perceives the costs or

risks to be higher than the benefits.
 The company cannot access equivalent support from a commercial provider.
 The cost-shared project is unlikely to displace other companies already operating or

119 STaRR, designed in 2015, "would not promote a line of credit or microfinance component but instead adopt an
innovative and sustainable approach in the provision of financial services by partnering with the two leading state
commercial banks" also given that "banks have good volume of funds through numerous products for rural lending at
their disposal in addition to other MFI funds" (STaRR detailed design report). SAP, designed in 2016, reintroduces
credit lines but also includes other support such as institutional strengthening of CBSL and other participating financial
institutions, and policy engagement. In the SAP design process, the inclusion of credit lines was justified on the basis of
liquidity shortage for agricultural/rural lending because the banks tend to use loanable funds for investments in treasury
bills with very high returns.
120 For those who are flagged in the Credit Information Bureau list due to past defaults or for having acted as a
guarantor for a defaulter, it would be difficult, if not impossible to access credits. But there has been no differentiation
between whether the person was defaulter him/herself or a guarantor, or the magnitude of default.
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ready to enter the market.
 The proposed support does not duplicate other donor-funded support.
The case for additionality may be reinforced if:
 The proposed support will leverage funds from other public or private parties.
 It is likely to bring about changes beyond the scope of the cost-shared project or

beyond the partner business.
 Significant levels of innovation and risk are involved.

Source: Heinrich. M. April 2014. Demonstrating Additionality in Private Sector Development Initiatives: A Practical
Exploration of Good Practice for Challenge Funds and other Cost Sharing Mechanisms. Donor Committee for
Enterprise Development www.Enterprise-Development.org

106. Theories of change behind the design were not always clearly articulated
and M&E indicators not thought through. This was particularly the case for
SPEnDP design, which had multiple versions of programme goals and objectives
and whose component/subcomponent structure, objective statements, logical
framework and performance indicators in the project document did not capture the
real intention and planned interventions, mainly due to last-minute changes to the
design. The DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation also found that the results chain, especially
at purpose and goal levels, lacked clarity and sustenance by pertinent indicators.

(ii) Post-tsunami interventions
107. PT-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP were quickly processed for submission to the IFAD

Executive Board for approval in the immediate post-tsunami period. Both intended
to facilitate the transition from emergency operations to recovery and
reconstruction, in principle in line with IFAD’s policy on Crisis Prevention and
Recovery.121 The GEF project was intended to complement PT-CRReMP, which was
to serve as a "baseline project"122 in GEF terminology.

108. The main elements largely responded to a different set of needs. The post-
tsunami interventions, now completed, concentrated on the restoration of
infrastructure, livelihoods and ecosystems in the affected areas. These projects
sought to address the priorities of tsunami-affected communities to return to their
homes, restore social and productive infrastructure, rebuild physical and financial
assets, improve their resilience to future disasters, and manage natural resources
sustainably. Coastal ecosystem management (GEF) was consistent with the 2003
COSOP, whereas the infrastructure restoration was not.

109. The post-tsunami interventions involved many activities that are clearly
outside IFAD’s normal scope of expertise. These include housing support (PT-
LiSPP and PT-CRReMP). The flexibility of IFAD to go beyond its normal mandate is
not entirely negative, but the rationale of IFAD supporting these activities amid
significant emergency relief aid was questionable. Instead, IFAD could have
partnered with other agencies with comparative advantage in these areas. Waste
management in the context of coastal resource management (GEF) was mostly
linked to urbanization and this was also outside the IFAD's comfort zone.

110. Coherence and synergy between different design elements were weak. The
PT-CRReMP had a series of discrete components and activities (e.g. housing, social
infrastructure, microenterprise and microfinance, fisheries development) only
loosely related to each other and without a clear logic or theory of change linking

121 According to the policy, IFAD’s principles of engagement in crisis prevention and recovery include: (i) not engaging
in peacemaking or humanitarian relief operations; (ii) ensuring that short-term survival strategies do not impede longer-
term development; (iii) building the capacity to respond to potential future shocks; (iv) taking a proactive approach to
address the deep-rooted causes of crises; and (v) assisting rural communities to build linkages with governments,
donors and the private sector to restore their livelihoods.
122 "The baseline project refers to the set of ongoing and planned activities underway without GEF financing and are
therefore funded by, or proposed to be funded by, non-GEF funding. Estimates can be made for the expected/projected
loss of global environmental benefits in the absence of the GEF, i.e. if left unattended without GEF intervention" (GEF
Guidelines for Project Financing).
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them.123 The GEF project design failed to recognize the integrated and
interdependent nature of coastal ecosystems (mainly lagoons, sand dunes and
mangroves); instead, they were treated as independent units.

111. The complexity of the project setting presented challenges. Coastal resource
management is relevant to poor coastal communities, but is complex and
challenging given the open access to coastal fisheries resources, and the vested
interest of various stakeholders in view of intensifying urbanization and tourism.
The GEF project design was overambitious relative to the funding available, the
geographical coverage, and the required technical inputs (see also the section on
"environment and natural resource management"). The scope and ambition of the
project could have been more realistic. The setting of PT-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP
was also complex, with a considerable number of agencies providing relief support.

112. Significant delays in start-up and implementation reduced the relevance of
the original intention of post-tsunami restoration support, and yet the
design was not revisited. Despite the fast-tracked processing for submission to
the IFAD Executive Board, after approval it took 10.7 months for the PT-LiSPP loan
and 17.9 months for the PT-CRReMP loan to become effective. Delays in the GEF
project was even longer, despite its stated objective of mainstreaming the
management of tsunami-affected ecosystems into the reconstruction process: it
was approved almost three years after the tsunami and started almost five years
after. These delays could have been turned into an opportunity to re-assess the
project designs, but this did not happen.124

113. The implementation arrangements had some shortcomings. PT-LiSPP was to
be placed under the Ministry of Agriculture initially and then under the Ministry of
Fisheries when PT-CRReMP (to be under the latter) started.125 Apparently, the idea
was for PT-LiSPP to utilize the existing project management structure for the
ongoing DZ-LiSPP in order to move quicly, but this rationale is rather weak given
the lack of linkage of PT-LiSPP to the Ministry of Agriculture or DZ-LiSPP. In the
end, having these two projects made project implementation and supervision
confusing. The choice of the Ministry of Fisheries as a sole implementing agency for
PT-CRReMP was also questionable, given the project focus on housing, social
infrastructure and microentrepreneurial activities.126

(iii) Relevance of poverty focus and targeting
114. The country and poverty context changed significantly over the CSPE period, with

implications for poverty targeting. On the one hand, peace and general economic
growth have provided income opportunities for smallholder farmers and
microentrepreneurs. On the other hand, the declining poverty level has meant that
targeting the “productive” rural poor is becoming more challenging.

115. The projects mostly relied on geographical targeting, and targeting
mechanisms have not been sufficiently discriminating. Except for NADeP, the
geographical coverage by the projects was more or less defined at the level of
districts (see annex XI for target group definition and targeting approach). The
predominant approach has been to select smaller administrative units within
overall defined coverage based on some criteria (e.g. poverty level, access to
infrastructure and services, proportion of Samurdhi127 recipients) and this was

123 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraphs 45 and 143.
124 The PT-CRReMP PPE (paragraph 40) found that "rather than design[ing] a programme that built upon the work of
the many organizations already at work in post-tsunami Sri Lanka, what emerged was a series of ad hoc interventions".
The GEF project terminal evaluation review (paragraph 31) considered that the project could have been re-appraised in
light of the delayed start-up and changing dynamics.
125 The official name of the ministries at the time was Ministry of Fisheries, Aquatic Resources and Christian Affairs and
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Land and Irrigation
126 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 144.
127This is the main social assistance programme in Sri Lanka. Samurdhi subsidies consist of small monthly stamps
worth between LKR 200 and LKR 1 500, given to families identified as poor by community offices.
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supposed to be combined with social targeting (i.e. focus on the poor and needy
within the defined geographical areas).

116. SPEnDP’s definition of the target groups was very broad: households in settlement
schemes128 with particular forms of land tenure in tea-growing areas in mid-
country, and potential rubber growers in Monaragala. While area selection was
reportedly based on consideration of poverty levels, there was little further
consideration of specific subgroups or targeting strategies and mechanisms,
despite the stated intention of selecting beneficiaries based on their level of
poverty and vulnerability.129 However, STaRR, which also supports smallholder
plantations, recognizes the lessons learned from SPEnDP and includes better
definitions of target groups and targeting methods.130

117. Targeting in DZ-LiSPP was also based on geographical targeting by selecting
isolated communities with a lower endowment of basic infrastructure. But the
project was less prone to "elite capture" than SPEnDP because the nature of most
project activities was such that benefits were expected to be inclusive (e.g.
agricultural development and farmer field schools, community infrastructure) and
there were no matching grants.

118. In IIDP the target group was defined as all farmers in and around the command
areas of the irrigation scheme. The IIDP design indicated the intention of paying
attention to poor smallholder farmers, but it did not provide a clear strategy and
specific measures on how this would be done. Furthermore, targeting was
complicated by the land-holding and tenure situation, with highly unequitable land
ownership and significant numbers of tenants. Improved irrigation would in theory
benefit both the landowners and the tenant farmers, but there is no evidence that
the design reflected on this issue and proposed measures to ensure that the
eventual benefits would not be disproportionately captured by the larger
landowners.

119. In PT-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP, the target groups consisted of large numbers of
households in the tsunami-affected areas.131 The Eastern Province had been a war
zone for two or three decades before the tsunami, and no appreciation of the
specific needs of post-conflict societies appears to have been considered in the PT-
CRReMP design.132 Also, to receive assistance for housing, beneficiaries were
required to provide evidence of house ownership pre-tsunami, which automatically
excluded a large number of the poor.133 The GEF interventions were inevitably
driven by ecosystems rather than communities or people. Even though the GEF
project design document refers to the poor, such focus and targeting is generally
not expected in GEF-funded projects.

120. In some cases, social and cultural contexts in specific geographic areas were not
always given due consideration to adequately tailor the interventions – for
example, with regard to gender situations in different ethnic groups, as discussed
in the section on "gender equalities and women's empowerment".

121. Some project activities fit well with the needs of a segment of the target
group and were used to facilitate self-targeting. This was typically the case
with support to savings and credit, microenterprise and income-generating
activities, which tend to solicit high participation of women.

122. The NADeP approach lacked measures to address targeting challenges in
agribusiness development interventions, but SAP design shows more

128 HADABIMA landholders and Mahaweli settlers.
129 SPEnDP PPE, paragraph 51.
130 Including consideration of land size, income sources and access to other financial assistance.
131 Kalutara in the Western Province, Galle, Matara and Hambantota in the Southern Province, and Ampara, Batticaloa
and Trincomalee in the Eastern Province. It was considered that the Northern Province was sufficiently covered.
132 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 44.
133 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 44.
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considerations in this respect. Admittedly, targeting the poor in commercial-
oriented initiatives is challenging since the commercial partners will always favour
areas, communities and individuals with the best productive capacity, and
sustainable partnerships are not possible without mutual benefits, but there was no
clear strategy in NADeP to make the interventions more inclusive and not less
inclusive. The NADeP target group was defined as “poor rural communities". The
call for expression of interest (for potential partners) indicated that "80 per cent of
the target producers should be holding below 1 hectare of land"; in other words, in
theory the remaining 20 per cent could have been anyone. It also indicated that
"involvement of both women and youth is highly encouraged". The selection of
locations and farmers was basically left up to the companies, which is in a way
understandable because of the way that public-private-producer partnerships (4Ps)
were implemented, though it also had some involvement of NADeP social
mobilizers in the process. SAP design specifies more detailed targeting
considerations in the selection of partnerships to be supported. SAP design also
includes direct targeting measures to support poor young women and men, who
are generally unemployed and landless.

(iv) Summary
123. The core projects broadly sought to address some of the key issues and constraints

in rural poverty reduction. The post-tsunami elements responded to unforeseen
needs, but this meant that IFAD became involved in activities that are not part of
its core competencies. Both core and post-tsunami projects suffered from a
number of design issues, including questionable implementation arrangements. The
relevance of targeting approaches has been found to be weak.

124. However, experiences and lessons learned from earlier interventions have been
embodied in the designs of two current projects (STaRR and SAP) which are both
aligned with the COSOP and national/sectoral priorities. The strategic shift in the
country programme towards agricultural commercialization and private sector
engagement was relevant to Sri Lanka’s progression to middle-income status and
IFAD’s strategic framework.

125. Overall the portfolio relevance is considered to be moderately satisfactory (4).

Effectiveness
126. Effectiveness considers the extent to which the interventions have met (or are

expected to meet) their objectives, taking into account their relative importance.
The assessment focuses on the immediate outcomes of the projects and their initial
effects, whereas broader and longer-term effects will be discussed in a later section
on rural poverty impact. This section presents a review of the outreach data and
targeting performance, followed by effectiveness assessment of the four core
projects and the three post-tsunami interventions.

(i) Outreach
127. The projects have reportedly mostly met the outreach targets, but the

figures need to be viewed with caution. The project records showed that the
four completed core projects reached almost 200,000 households against the
target of 153 600 (see table (a) in annex XIII). However, interpretation of data is
confounded by a number of factors. There is no consistent interpretation of what is
meant by “reached” – this could include a beneficiary who attends a one-time
training session, or a landholder in the command area of an irrigation scheme. The
nature and value benefits accruing to these beneficiaries obviously vary greatly.
There are also difficulties in distinguishing between direct and indirect beneficiaries
and in defining how beneficiaries are counted – whether individuals or households.

(ii) Effectiveness of targeting
128. Outreach to the rural poor and near poor has been less effective. In

SPEnDP, the project did not apply any targeting criteria within the GNDs selected
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based on poverty consideration, and there were many examples of elite capture.134

In IIDP, 85 per cent of the field canals were not rehabilitated at the tail-end due to
the budget issue, mostly affecting the small farmers (see paragraph 100), and the
project activities to support smaller landholders and women farmers through crop
diversification and other income-generating activities were rather insignificant. The
PT-CRReMP PPE concluded that the programme often “included non-poor and
excluded poor”. For example, some PT-CRReMP-supported activities benefited only
a small number of relatively better-off (e.g. shrimp farm, multi-day boats) and the
evaluation raised the question on the poverty level of beneficiaries of house
construction.135 While not specific to PT-CRReMP among post-tsunami support
initiatives, political linkages and local patronage structures were found to be
instrumental in determining who did and did not benefit from the flowing aid in the
tsunami-affected areas.136

129. On the other hand, in DZ-LiSPP, there was no evidence of obvious mis-targeting or
elite capture, probably also due to the nature of project activities and the poverty
situation (see also paragraph 117). The DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation confirmed that
within the selected communities, the project tended to target households that
owned fewer assets but had more diversified cropping patterns, and slightly higher
educational status.

130. The interventions involving grants, material support and some economic
infrastructure have tended to be prone to mis-targeting due to political
influence and power relations. This was the case with matching grants in SPEnDP,
housing construction in PT-CRReMP, construction of fishing landing sites and
harbours in PT-CRReMP,137 and also possibly the siting of limited number of paddy
storage facilities in IIDP, with farmer organizations dominated by large land
owners.

131. On the positive side, support to savings and credit and income-generating
activities has been effective in reaching women. Such support was included in
most projects to different extents: DZ-LiSPP, PT-CRReMP and138 SPEnDP (savings
and credit groups); and IIDP and NADeP (self-help groups). Subsidized loans were
not necessarily free from mis-targeting, but less so compared to matching grants,
also because the coverage was larger.

132. Poverty focus was weak in agribusiness partnerships. In geographical terms,
many of the 4Ps hardly covered some of the poorest districts (e.g. Monaragala,
Batticaloa – see annex VIII). The NADeP PCR found that “the extent of inclusion of
relatively poorer community members could not be determined” and that there was
a “lack of transparency in farmer selection.”139 In fact, a dairy company interviewed
by the CSPE team confirmed that it selected better-resourced farmers in the
"catchment area".140 The telephone survey also showed that the majority of
borrowers under the self-help groups in NADeP were relatively better-off
households: more than 65 per cent of the respondents have a household monthly
income above the poorest 4th decilem as shown in the 2016 household income and
expenditure survey (HIES).

134 SPEnDP PPE, paragraphs 62 and 75.
135 Based on significantly higher average cost of a house - in other words, beneficiaries with financial capacity to add
extra rooms and other spaces at their own expense. (PT-CRReMP PPE).
136 According to ethnographic research into distribution of relief, as quoted in the PT-CRReMPPPE.
137 "[For fish landing sites], results of targeting were mixed: some of the sites visited were being used by fishers while
others showed only limited signs of use. There is evidence that insufficient care was taken to ensure that the
construction of these sites did not reinforce existing patterns of inequality" (PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 51).
138 "…selection of microenterprise beneficiaries was a good example of targeting the poor; it was based on
administering a mini-survey which included income-related data, focusing on ‘Samurdhi’ recipients, screening and close
consultation of the prospective beneficiaries" (PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 52).
139 NADeP PCR, paragraph 110.
140 The company conducted a survey covering 200 farmers (number of cows, land size, cattle sheds, etc.) and they
filtered out the worse-off ones and selected 100 farmers for the proposal submitted to NADeP (interview with the
company by the CSPE team as part of the value chain study).
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133. In summary, poverty targeting has generally been weak, with some
exceptions. The main shortcoming was due to unclear definition of the target
group and weak targeting measures beyond geographical targeting. Economic
growth and reduction in poverty on the one hand, and the nature of the projects
shifting more to commercialization on the other, have also played a role in making
poverty targeting more challenging, but some of mis-targeting or elite capture
could have been minimized with more sound strategies.

(iii) Core projects
134. The completed four core projects are assessed below in terms of the extent to

which the following main objectives have been achieved: (i) improved agricultural
practices and productive capacities; (ii) improved access to markets for agricultural
produce; (iii) improved access to financial services; and (iv) diversification of rural
incomes.

135. Improved agricultural practices and productive capacities. By and large,
there were notable achievements against this objective through various
interventions, including: farmer field schools (e.g. DZ-LiSPP); irrigation
development and/or rehabilitation (e.g. DZ-LiSPP, IIDP); subsidization and
technical support for tea-replanting/infilling and rubber-planting (e.g. SPEnDP);
and a combination of material, financial (in loans) and technical support through
4Ps in relation to various commodities (NADeP).

136. Investment in irrigation schemes enhanced productive (potential)
capacities. DZ-LiSPP rehabilitated over 700 micro-irrigation schemes in the four
project districts (Anuradhapura, Badulla, Kurunegala and Monaragala),141 with a
command area of 7 900 ha (target 6 600 ha), 3 362 ha of which were
incremental.142 This corresponded with the additionally irrigated areas in the main
and secondary seasons (maha and yala, respectively) plus a third irrigation season
on 332 ha, which applies only to Badulla District. In total, the irrigation
development component benefited 17 250 households. The project was considered
to be the first successful attempt to rehabilitate micro-irrigation schemes (instead
of larger ones) in Sri Lanka.

137. While DZ-LiSPP invested in micro-irrigation schemes as one of the multiple
components, IIDP focused on the rehabilitation of a large (8 455 ha) irrigation
scheme in the conflict-affected part of the Northern Province. The rehabilitated
system has improved the potential for cultivating the entire irrigated command
area in the maha season in a normal year. The key project outcomes were efficient
water conveyance and distribution that have resulted in easy accessibility, more
predictability and reliability, and better timeliness of irrigation water to the farming
community. Consequently, crop intensity is expected to increase from 1.4 to 1.6 by
2019 without continued drought, including a 10 per cent increase for maha season
and 20 per cent increase for yala season.143

138. Notwithstanding these achievements, a number of factors have
undermined or can undermine the potential of rehabilitated irrigation
schemes. First, while the schemes rehabilitated were of completely different sizes
and scales, both DZ-LiSPP and IIDP faced an issue of under-budgeting and hence
incomplete and suboptimal functioning. In DZ-LiSPP, in design and implementation,
limited funds were spread over a large number of schemes (about US$4 000 per
scheme). Consequently, the project did only essential minimum rehabilitation or

141 Irrigation schemes in Sri Lanka are categorized as major, medium and minor schemes based on the designed
command area served by the scheme: surface-water irrigation schemes serving command areas up to 80 ha are
classified as “minor schemes”; schemes serving between 80 and 400 ha as “medium schemes”; and schemes serving
above 400 ha as “major schemes”. Within the minor scheme category, schemes serving less than 10 ha are called
“micro-schemes”, even though this term is not commonly used. DZ-LiSPP supported the rehabilitation of 373 tanks and
334 small water conveyance systems (anicuts), which are categorized as micro-irrigation schemes.
142 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraph 47.
143 IIDP project completion report validation (PCRV) report, paragraph 32.
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some "patchwork" that was prioritized by the beneficiaries to suit the available
funding.144 The injection of project funds helped to prolong the durability of some
main components of the schemes and reduced the risk of their damage from
floods, but the project could not support improved water availability and water
management and significant expansion of cultivated areas. In IIDP, the funding gap
due to budget estimation was not filled and only 15 per cent of the field canals
were completed, penalizing the areas to be served by the tail-end of the
distribution canals.

139. Sustainability of the rehabilitated schemes is also an issue, which is discussed in
more detail in the section on "sustainability of benefits". Furthermore, the recent
droughts have also negatively affected the availability of water for irrigation, as
observed by the CSPE mission's field visits to both IIDP and DZ-LiSPP.

140. The projects contributed to improvements in farming systems. DZ-LiSPP
effectively supported smallholder farmers in learning about improved agricultural
technologies and farming systems, with 120 000 households through 2 535 farmer
field schools. Despite some cautions on the extent and magnitude of change
reported, the IOE impact evaluation generally confirmed positive results from
farmer field schools, including increases in crop yield and milk production (see also
section "rural poverty impact"). IIDP also supported agricultural training on cash
crops, though on a limited scale.

141. SPEnDP enhanced productive capacities of tea and rubber plantations. The
programme successfully complemented the existing long-term subsidy schemes
financed by the Government. SPEnDP supported tea-replanting on 250 ha in mid-
country and a significant expansion of rubber plantation by over 5 087 ha in
Monaragala. The effects of these activities on production and productivity are
straightforward: tea-replanting on old tea plantation areas improved productivity,
whereas rubber plantations are new in areas which were not utilized or under-
utilized. At the same time, there were some concerns with subsidization of tea
planting on unsuitable lands prone to soil erosion.

142. SPEnDP support for land regularization was intended to provide an
incentive to invest in perennial crops but under-performed. SPEnDP
undertook cadastral surveys of tea smallholdings and issued temporary utilization
permits which can be converted to freehold upon payment of certain fees to the
Land Reform Authority. However, due to the reluctance or inability of landholders to
pay the fees, combined with the complexity of the procedures, the rate of
conversion to freehold was very slow (only 7 per cent of the targeted number of
land ownership deeds had been issued). In Monaragala, SPEnDP assisted rubber
smallholders to obtain long-term (30-year) land utilization permits issued by the
Forest Department (for forest buffer-zone lands) or the Divisional Secretariats.
These permits provide secure tenure over the life of the plantation, but cannot be
converted to freehold, sold, subdivided or used as collateral.

143. The portfolio contributed to agricultural diversification to different
extents. The DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation found that participation in the project
was positively correlated with indicators of crop diversification and productivity.145

SPEnDP supported inter-cropping to generate cash during the crop gestation
periods, although sustainability was found to be mixed, with pepper intercropped in
tea looking positive, but cocoa interplanted in rubber generally performing
poorly.146 In IIDP, crop diversification was taken up on a very limited scale147: The
rice-based irrigation system in Iranamadu area also imposed challenges for crop

144 For example, in most cases the rehabilitation of canals and canal structures and sometime spillway structures have
been left out, allowing for the repairs to embankments and sluice structures.
145 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation report, paragraph 91.
146 SPEnDP PPE, paragraph 103.
147 Pineapple by 60 farmers, papaya by 35 farmers, green chilli by 30 farmers, potato by 18 farmers, and groundnut by
40 farmers on an average land extent of 0.2 ha each.
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diversification due to different soil moisture levels needed for rice production and
non-rice crops.148

144. NADeP also contributed to improved agricultural technologies and
productive capacities with varied extent in different 4Ps. In NADeP, this
objective was less explicit than other core projects, but nonetheless in a number of
cases better or improved agricultural technologies were introduced through
partnerships with the private companies (buyers) and material or financial support
by the project (matching grants or loans). The examples include: gherkin (new
crop to many farmers in Jaffna, whose access to irrigation equipment and other
inputs was facilitated); kithul149 (farmers have been practicing kithul-tapping but
improved technologies to increase sap yield and tapping days and for primary
processing); seaweed production (funding to purchase rafts and other equipment);
maize (seasonal loans to purchase hybrid seeds and fertilizer); and dairy (purchase
of improved breeds, cattle sheds, milk cans and forage-chopping machines).

145. In sum, all four completed core projects scored reasonable successes on
the objective of improved agricultural productive capacities, although with
some implementation issues and climatic events negatively affecting agricultural
activities. The gains in production and productivity were driven more by the
investment in fixed assets (irrigation and plantations) and the application of
existing and proven techniques, than by systematic efforts to test and disseminate
improved and innovative technologies that would contribute to resource-use
efficiency (e.g. water and other inputs) and strengthening climate resilience.

146. Improved access to markets for agricultural produce. DZ-LiSPP
successfully established linkages between buyers and producers through
public-private partnerships. The project focused initially on production of basic
commodities but also supported efforts to improve market linkages through
marketing infrastructure and the promotion of forward sales contracts, the latter
being unsuccessful. DZ-LiSPP then cofinanced the establishment of collection or
processing centres (e.g. milk, fruit and vegetable centres) with private and public
companies (e.g. Cargills, Nestle and Milco). The benefits for farmers included the
reduction in transport distances and costs, and opportunities to receive advice for
production techniques and post-harvest handling of the produce.150

147. The agribusiness partnership model has been brought to the forefront and
has become a flagship in NADeP. Following lack of implementation progress
with the concept of farmer-owned companies in the initial design, NADeP
eventually shifted the focus to 4Ps, primarily based on a contract
farming/outgrower model. The NADeP PCR reported that a total of 17,651 rural
small producer households have been mobilized and supported through 16
partnerships in dispersed geographical areas with 12 companies and 8 commercial
banks.151 For the majority of 16 partnerships, banks also became partners by
providing credit to producers working with the companies.

148. While impressive progress was made in quantitative terms in the last 2-
2.5 years of NADeP, the extent of additionality differed case by case. In
the rush to develop 4Ps during the final years of the programme, there was an
understandable tendency to go for the “low-hanging fruit”. This meant that the
project supported a number of pre-existing partnerships, particularly in the dairy

148 For example, continuous water flows in canals serving rice farms would build up adverse moisture conditions for
non-rice crops grown in the nearby farms due to seepage and percolation from canals and rice farms.
149 Kithul treacle is made from sap extracted from the kitul palm. The sap is boiled down to a sweet, thick, dark brown
syrup. When the sap is cooked, it also produces a crude sugar called jaggery. Kithul is one of the native sugars of Sri
Lanka. (Source: www.fondazioneslowfood.com/en/ark-of-taste-slow-food/kitul-treacle/)
150 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraph 50.
151 Commodities included (in order of approximate number of producers involved): (i) dairy (4 companies); (ii) maize (2
companies, one for organic maize); (iii) gherkin; (iv) beekeeping (2 companies); (v) seaweed; (vi) sugarcane; (vii)
vegetable seeds; (viii) seed onion; (ix) fruits and vegetable; (x) kithul; and (xi) medicinal plants.
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sector where the milk companies were operating milk collection centres supplied by
large numbers of smallholder dairy farmers. For sugarcane, most of the farmers
supported were those who farm in the company-managed sugarcane designated
areas and who could cultivate only sugarcane. Supplying to the company has been
the only option they have, and the company was providing inputs for sugarcane
production on loan anyway before NADeP. In this case, the main value of NADeP
was lower-interest loans and grant-financed equipment, but not in terms of
fostering a producer-company relationship.

149. The CSPE value chain study found that about or more than one third of the project
beneficiaries were supplying to the same companies before the project intervention
in 2015-2016. The same study showed that about 57 per cent of beneficiaries and
34 per cent of control sample sold their products to company collectors (not
necessarily the same company) before 2015, and these figures increased to 82 per
cent and 60 per cent, respectively. The incremental difference between the
beneficiary and control farmers was therefore little, which may indicate that
companies have been expanding their business operations in those areas anyway.
The study further indicated that there was almost no difference before and after
NADeP support in terms of the proportion of producers who reported having some
sort of agreement with the buyer: about 20 per cent of beneficiary farmers and
about 15 per cent for control farmers, both before and after. It should be noted
that, as highlighted by the focus group discussions, producers often lack
understanding of the availability and the terms and conditions of agreements
(written/formalized or verbal). NADeP generally helped to strengthen the producer-
company relationships by providing technical and financing support to farmers to
help increase volumes and quality. In some cases, the agribusiness partners could
have or would have implemented these measures in the absence of NADeP
support. However, there are also cases where NADeP support led to the
development of 4Ps where no "partnerships" previously existed, for example in
kithul production and seaweed production (though not for all groups).152 See annex
XIV for assessment of selected 4Ps.

150. The focus and achievements on access to markets was less visible in
SPEnDP and IIDP. While improved tea and rubber production in SPEnDP brought
immediate benefits from well-established marketing channels (for tea leaf and
latex), opportunities for improving post-harvest activities were not explored in a
substantive way. The project supported the establishment of a small number of
group rubber-processing centres, but their performance was mixed. There were
subsidized credits to several buyers of tea leaf (tea factories) to upgrade their
facilities but expected benefits to smallholder growers were not clear. The IIDP
design envisaged partnerships with the private sector but not much happened in
this respect, also due to the challenges in promoting cash crops in conventional
public irrigation schemes, which tend to be dominated by paddy-growing.

151. Rural road construction or rehabilitation supported by DZ-LiSPP, SPEnDP
and IIDP improved physical access to markets as well as other services
(table (c) annex XIII). DZ-LiSPP and SPEnDP in particular covered some GNDs in
relatively remote or secluded areas and with hilly terrain. In such areas, the
construction or spot rehabilitation of a small section makes a substantial difference
– for example, by making it possible for a three-wheeler to pass, or by keeping the
footpaths passable even during the monsoon season.153

152. Overall, part of the portfolio has contributed to improving access to
markets. The oldest intervention, DZ-LiSPP, initiated the shift of focus from
production to market access and it did so successfully. NADeP centred around the

152 One of the two seaweed grower groups met by the CSPE mission had been formed and supported by the partner
company already as far back as 2012, before NADeP came in. The company provided planting materials, bamboo,
nets, etc. on credit to growers. NADeP's support was mainly in terms of providing rafts as in-kind grants.
153 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraph 53; SPEnDP PPE, paragraph 60.
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concept of 4Ps and facilitated access to markets/buyers for producers identified by
the private companies, but the additionality of project support varied. Increased
tea and rubber production through SPEnDP saw no issue accessing markets, but
there could have been more attention given to increasing returns to producers
through post-harvest improvements. While IIDP initially intended to promote
linkages with the private sector and markets, the achievements in this respect
were limited.

153. Improved access to financial services. Most projects included support for
financial services, in particular credit. The projects have employed a largely
consistent approach of channeling credit lines through banks (participating financial
institutions) and occasionally microfinance institutions. The apparent objective was
to overcome constraints related to the accessibility and cost of financial services,
especially the high cost of borrowing from moneylenders. Some projects have also
supported savings and credit groups, with most members being women.

154. The projects have enabled about 34,800 beneficiaries to access credit with
concessional interest rates. Through the refinancing facility with credit lines
administered by the Central Bank, about 33,000 borrowers were covered (table 6).
In addition to loans through participating financial institutions under the refinancing
facility (mostly state banks but not excluding private banks), about 1,800 women
benefited from access to microcredit through the Women's Bureau (DZ-LiSPP) and
the Women's Bank (PT-CRReMP). NADeP notably included loan schemes specifically
intended for producers involved in 4Ps and youth (see box (d) in annex XIII). But a
significant proportion of would-be borrowers (estimated to be about 30 per cent in
NADeP) were rejected because they were on the list of the Credit Information
Bureau. This may include cases of their own default or having been a guarantor of
a defaulted loan.
Table 6
Basic output data related to credit lines

Project Number of
borrowers

Approved amount
(LKR mill.)

Disbursed
(refinanced)
LKR mill.)

Average loan
size LKR (US$)
(1LKR=LKR150)

Interest rate to
end borrowers

(% p.a)

DRY Zone 4 406 256.0 253.0 60,000 (400) 10%

DRY  Zone RF 3 348 284.1 253.0 80,000 (533) 10%

PT CRReMP* 2 986 209.3 199.0 70,000 (467) 8-10%

SPEnDP 4 247 674.8 488.0 110,000 (733) 9%

NADeP 18 357 1 981.9 1 910.6 100,000 (667) 6.5%

TOTAL 33 344 3 406.1 3 103.6 90,000 (600) -
Source: Compiled by the CSPE team based on the data from CBSL. Somewhat different figures are noted in different
project reports. For example, for SPEnDP, its PCR reported 3 705 for the number of borrowers.
* Included here with the core projects although it was a post-tsunami project that is discussed in the later section.

155. The project records show that the repayment has generally been good, and the
borrowers are generally – and unsurprisingly – satisfied with the access to lower
interest credit. According to the phone survey with borrowers in NADeP (self-help
groups and youth loan schemes), half of them were first-time borrowers, half of
them reported having been part of a similar group before (i.e. group members
providing loan guarantees, easing usual collateral requirement) and about half of
them do internal lending. The value chain study found that 69 per cent of the
beneficiary farmers had not taken any loan before 2015 and 46 per cent became
first-time borrowers with the credit facilitated by the 4P schemes. Some
respondents expressed appreciation about easier access to bank loans (e.g. simpler
process, fewer document requirements). The predominant motivation for joining
self-help groups was to access (lower interest) loans. It should be cautioned that
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groups here are not what may be expected from the term "self-help group", in that
some "groups" are only for the purpose of mutual guarantee of loans, rather than
promoting savings and internal lending or other types of collective activities.

156. The projects introduced new clients to the banks with support by social
mobilizers, combined with financial and technical training. This was
particularly the case for youth in NADeP, which supported training and opening of
bank accounts for 3,348 youth and access to credit (for start-up or expansion) by
1,863 youth. According to the CSPE telephone survey with youth borrowers, more
than half of the respondents had a bank account before they were supported by
NADeP, but 76 per cent of them had not taken loans. Thus, it is fair to say that
NADeP facilitated the access to loans.

157. By and large, the rural finance interventions have been oriented to credit
delivery, with limited efforts to leverage systemic changes. The projects
kept injecting funds for credit lines and banks disbursed the loans in accordance
with the operating instructions issued by CBSL, but little effort was made to
systematically address bottlenecks for access to financial services (beyond credits)
by the rural poor – for example, through facilitating the development of innovative
or better-tailored products and services in a more flexible manner. In some cases,
credit delivery also seemed supply-driven: for example, loans connected to kithul
4P were in the same amount for everyone regardless of the real need.

158. The operational modality with credit funds has brought some challenges
and in a number of instances reduced efficiency and results. The revolving
fund at CBSL with the repayment from the banks154 has hardly been utilized due to
some procedural issues.155 The refinancing programme has been operational mainly
with the state banks, with gradually increasing involvement of private banks in
recent projects.156 The representatives of privately-owned banks interviewed by the
CSPE team mentioned that the interest margins are not commercially attractive
because of the time-consuming procedures required.157 Operational procedures
were found to be lengthy and cumbersome.158 There was a case where loans were
not disbursed in time for the agricultural season (i.e. maize cultivation) due to the
lengthy process and the lack of proper understanding of the scheme and process
by bank branch managers.159

159. Diversification of rural incomes. All core projects supported diversifying rural
incomes and livelihoods and non-agricultural enterprise development. This was
mainly done through matching grants and/or bank loans from project-funded credit
lines, although these were for both agricultural and non-agricultural activities. The
projects also offered training in financial and business management. Key output

154 Funds repaid to the Central Bank (US$18.5 million as at mid-2018) revolving fund and available for re-lending, in
addition to a new US$11.8 million line of credit to be provided by SAP. Thus, some US$30.3 million is available for
refinancing loans from participating financial institutions to IFAD beneficiaries, with more than US$10 million still to
come from repayments under NADeP and SPEnDP.
155 However, the revolving fund is reportedly better utilized in ongoing SAP (which is not assessed in this section).
156 In terms of the total number of borrowers in different projects, the state banks have lent to 77 per cent of them. The
state banks include Bank of Ceylon, Peoples’ Bank, Regional Development Bank and Housing Development Bank.
Other participating financial institutions include Commercial Bank of Ceylon, Hatton National Bank (HNB), Sampath
Bank and Sanasa Development Bank.
157 Interest rates have varied between the projects and with adjustments from time to time to align with market
conditions. CBSL has been paying government interest rates of 3.0-3.75 per cent; the participating financial institutions
pay 3.25-4.0 per cent for refinancing; and end-borrowers have paid between 6.5 per cent (current rate under NADeP
and SAP) and 10.0 per cent.  All of these are less than market rates. Currently, the margin available to the participating
financial institutions is 3.25 per cent (6.5 per cent from end-borrower less 3.25 per cent for refinancing), which some
banks interviewed claim is inadequate to cover the high administration costs and provisions for non-performing loans.
158 Broadly, the process is as follows: (1) potential clients are recommended to the participating financial institutions; (2)
financial institutions check credit history of recommended clients and send the files to the head office; (3) the list is sent
to CBSL; (4) CBSL verifies the documentation and registers the clients in the system; (4) participating financial
institutions process loan applications and disburse loans; (5) financial institutions send the record on the disbursed
loans to CBSL to request refinancing; and (6) CBSL checks the request for refinancing and release the funds. The 2016
NADeP supervision mission noted that it takes about three to four weeks up to the registration of borrowers at CBSL.
159 Interviews with the private sector company as well as the participating financing institution.
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data are presented in table (b) in annex XIII. The data on the types of enterprises
supported and their performance are limited, probably also because this was not a
main intervention in many projects.

160. Enterprises supported by SPEnDP matching grants generally showed high
success rates, but the outreach was relatively limited and there were
targeting issues. SPEnDP provided over 1,000 matching grants to a wide range of
enterprises, including non-agricultural ones such as carpentry and beauty salons.
The success rates were high160 but the matching grants were provided only to
about 6 per cent of the members of groups formed under the project and in
principle to support the expansion or diversification of existing ventures, which
inevitably favoured the more entrepreneurial members. Group office bearers were
well represented among the recipients and there was evidence of elite capture in
many groups.161 Thus, the extent to which the projects contributed to diversifying
productive activities of poor rural households is unclear.

161. The targeting issue in enterprise development support seems to have been
less of a problem in DZ-LiSPP. This may be because the matching grant
instrument used in SPEnDP is more prone to elite capture. DZ-LiSPP intervention in
this area was mainly entrepreneurship and technical training and access to loans.
While only 25 per cent of the enterprises supported were new, the PCR reported
that the project mainly reached microenterprises162 and 57 per cent of the
beneficiaries were women. The distribution of loan purposes was reported in the
PCR to be almost equal between agriculture, fisheries and trade.

162. NADeP enabled young borrowers to diversify income opportunities and
supported them through entrepreneurship training. Component 2 of NADeP
(Microfinance and Youth Training) focused on youth training for employment and
self-employment in combination with provision of credit packages for start-up and
expansion capital.163 In the phone survey, about one quarter of the respondents
obtained loans to start a new business.

(iii) Effectiveness of post-tsunami interventions
163. The effectiveness of the post-tsunami interventions is considered under three

headings: (i) restoration of infrastructure and assets; (ii) restoration of livelihoods;
and (iii) ecosystem restoration and natural resource management, which will be
discussed in more detail in the later section focused on the theme.

164. Restoration of infrastructure and assets. The two post-tsunami projects
performed reasonably well in terms of restoring social infrastructure and
assets for tsunami-affected households. One of the PT-LiSPP objectives was
that "tsunami-affected families are provided with essential social and economic
infrastructure, particularly housing". Consequently, most of the project funding was
allocated to social and economic infrastructure restoration, including housing,
housing amenities, settlement infrastructure, water supply, fisheries infrastructure,
and roads. Targets were exceeded for construction of wells and roads, but not
achieved for all other structures. Only 18 per cent (3,920) of the total number of
direct beneficiaries (21,710) benefited from house-building and rehabilitation,
although the assets created were to be durable.164

160 According to the phone survey of the matching grant recipients, over 70 per cent of the respondents consider the
business as highly successful or successful with good returns, which is also consistent with observations by the PPE
field visits (SPEnDP PPE).
161 The targeting problem, especially in Monaragala, was repeatedly mentioned by the supervision missions and the
MTR, but no remedial measures were implemented.
162 According to a survey, only around 10 per cent of the beneficiary enterprises earned a monthly profit greater than
LKR 30,000 per month (DZ-LiSPP PCR, paragraph 62).
163 Building on the success of NADeP in supporting youth, SAP includes a special youth entrepreneurship initiative to
support income-generating activities for youth, especially the poor and landless, combined with credit for youth-owned
business enterprises.
164 PT-LiSPP PCRV, paragraph 22.
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165. PT-CRReMP supported the construction of 793 new houses for tsunami victims
(against an original target of 1,000), while another 633 houses were rehabilitated
(against the target of 1,130), mostly in the Eastern Province. In addition, housing
amenities were supported. According to the PPE, the quality of houses was good,
and the provision of amenities such as electricity made a noteworthy difference in
the social conditions of the beneficiaries.  Consequently, while the effectiveness of
the whole project was rated as moderately unsatisfactory, the assessment on the
infrastructure component by the PPE was positive.

166. The outcomes of PT-CRReMP investment in various fisheries-related
economic infrastructures were mixed. The fish market built at Trincomalee was
fully operational, with increased capacity and improved infrastructure and hygiene
facilities. The two harbours built at Suduwella and Nilwella seemed to be of good
quality, although some design issues affect the effectiveness.165 Facilities for
producing ice and building of fuel pumps provided at some landing sites were
considered noteworthy by beneficiaries, but some were not being used and there
was no evidence to suggest that there were more boat landings and more buyers
than before. As for the demonstration shrimp farm, the beneficiaries were very
satisfied and had reported increase in incomes, but they were only 27 in number.

167. Restoration of livelihoods. The outcomes of the PT-CRReMP support for
income generation and livelihood restoration were mixed. The proposed
provision of multi-day boats for fishers to engage in deep-sea fishing for high-value
species was not successful mainly due to the relevance issue.166 Under the
component on microenterprise and financial services, about 2,900 bank loans were
issued (see table 6) and 3,666 people trained in income-generating activities. The
project also provided institutional support to the Women's Bank, which contributed
to mobilizing 850 women into small groups and accessing loans. Although
repayment was good, reportedly only 58 per cent of beneficiaries had used the
loans for the intended purpose of income-generating activities.167 It should be
noted that a sizeable amount of donor and NGO support came in the tsunami-
affected areas, with similar credit offerings, and it is difficult to attribute the
effectiveness of credit to the project, given the fungibility of money. Lastly, efforts
to provide marketing opportunities to beneficiaries by connecting them with buyers
through the Visma Plus cooperative initiative launched by the programme were
unsuccessful.

168. The GEF project supported some successful income-generating activities
but their linkage with ecosystem management was not always clear. The
project supported livelihood activities of about 2,600 households, including the
three ecotourism pilot programmes (around 300 households), as well as other
productive activities such as home gardening, poultry, food processing and dress
making. In many cases, the validity of the assumption – i.e. that alternative
livelihoods would reduce pressure on ecosystems (e.g. lagoon fishing) and
ecosystem restoration would contribute to improved livelihoods – is not clear. The
project might have ventured into supporting income-generating activities more
than initially envisaged, because the delays made it difficult to synchronize with PT-
CRReMP, which would have expected to contribute to improved productive
activities.

165 For example, in terms of a higher number of boats that could use them and the risk of damage from inundation due
to low harbour walls.
166 The concept, strongly backed by the Ministry of Fisheries, was for these boats to be distributed to fisheries
cooperative societies which would then repay the Government the cost of the boats. From an original number of 100
boats, the target was reduced to 25; in the end, only four were built. This was because of the unrealistic expectation,
given the general failure of fisheries cooperatives in open capture fisheries in Sri Lanka, that artisanal fishers might
own/operate them via cooperatives. Furthermore, the boats were prohibitively expensive (US$100,000–132,000). As a
result, these were sold to existing multi-day boat owners who were economically well-off (two boats to the same family
of owners). Some marginal impact on employment was attained, but there was no evidence that the crews of these
boats were tsunami victims (PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 56).
167 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 84.
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169. Ecosystem restoration and natural resource management. The GEF project
was partly effective in reaching its objectives because of the
overambitious intention. The objective was to "mainstream restoration and
management conservation of globally important ecosystems affected by the
tsunami into the reconstruction process to support sustainable livelihoods and
reduce vulnerability to climate change...". It was intended to complement PT-
CRReMP but the two projects (PT-CRReMP and GEF project) were implemented by
different government agencies and over different time windows, with the result
that the envisaged complementarities did not emerge. The effectiveness was
affected by design weaknesses (see paragraphs 110-111) and implementation
issues (including institutional changes in the lead agency). While there were some
good achievements in coastal management policy, ecotourism, lagoon and coral
reef rehabilitation, the results in terms of coastal ecosystem restoration and
management in a holistic manner and intended replication or upscaling have been
less than expected. See section on "environment and natural resource
management" for more discussion.

170. The PT-CRReMP achievements related to fisheries and natural resource
management fell short of the original intention. This was also because some
activities on coastal resource management were initially included in the design but
eventually passed to the GEF project. However, whatever was done was limited,
with the main output being a baseline survey for stock assessment of five fish
species which was intended to inform the development of fishery management
plans.

(iv) Summary
171. The portfolio involved diverse interventions with mixed performance. The

achievements in the core projects have been the most visible relative to improved
agricultural productive capacities. Interventions supporting access to credit and
markets have been substantial and reached a large number of people and
generated positive outcomes, but "additionality" of the project/public investments
requires careful consideration. In the post-tsunami projects, there were tangible
outcomes for housing and social infrastructure, albeit outside of IFAD’s mandate,
and there were also successful cases of improving livelihoods of coastal
communities. The progress fell short of ambitions in terms of coastal and fisheries
resource management, but the GEF project had some notable achievements in
terms of institutions and policies (see paragraphs 213 and 266). The project
portfolio effectiveness is rated as moderately satisfactory (4).

Efficiency
172. The efficiency criterion provides a measure of how economically resources (e.g.

funds, expertise, time) are converted into results. The standard indicator is the
economic (or financial) internal rate of return (EIRR), which measures the stream
of costs and benefits. Other parameters and proxy indicators are used such as: (i)
time lapse between loan approval and first disbursement; (ii) disbursement
performance; (iii) project implementation and management processes;
(iv) mobilization of additional financing; and (v) project management cost as a
percentage of total costs. The assessment focuses on the seven completed
projects: DZ-LiSPP, PT-CRRMP, PT-LiSPP, SPEnDP, IIDP, GEF and NADeP.

173. Timeline. The average timeline of the Sri Lanka portfolio is mostly in line
with APR's average performance regarding the time lapse between key
milestone events, such as between approval, signing, entry into force
(effectiveness) and first disbursement (table 7; table (e) in annex XIII). Except for
SAP, there were delays in project start-ups, as indicated by the time lapse between
the IFAD Board approval and the first disbursement, especially for the post-tsunami
projects (PT-LiSPP, PT-CRReMP and GEF). SAP outperformed its peers as it largely
follows the same business model as NADeP, with the project management unit
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(PMU) and staff continued from NADeP, thus facilitating a smooth transition and
subsequent disbursement readiness.
Table 7
Timeline between approval to first disbursement (months)

Approval to
signing

Signing to
effectiveness

Approval to
effectiveness

Effectiveness to
first disbursement

Approval to first
disbursement

Sri Lanka portfolio
average (9 projects)

6.1 8.1 9.6 8.7 18.3

IFAD Asia and the Pacific
Division average*

4.3 7.2 11.6 8.7 17.7

* Average for projects approved between 2000 and 2015

174. Disbursements. Most of the projects suffered from significant initial
delays, although the disbursement usually picked up after MTR (figure 5).
The average rating for disbursement performance in IFAD project status reports for
the first three years of implementation is 2.4 out of 6, pointing to an unsatisfactory
performance (figure (f) in annex XIII). Several common factors caused delays in
disbursements: (i) weaknesses in project design and implementation
arrangements, especially feasibility assessment during design, requiring
adjustments to be made (IIDP, NADeP, SPEnDP); (ii) weak implementation capacity
for certain activities (NADeP,168 PT-CRReMP169); (iii) high staff turnover (SPEnDP,
PT-CRReMP); and (iv) change of lead implementation agencies, as mostly noticed
in NADeP. After MTR, the disbursement rate usually picked up due to increased
momentum and certain adjustments made, including expenditure reallocation from
the categories with sluggish performance to the ones with higher absorptive
capacity (SPEnDP and NADeP).
Figure 6
Disbursement performance for IFAD loans per project (2006–2017)

Source: IFAD Flexcube 2018

175. Slow start-up reduced the implementation window, leading to multiple
extensions, while disbursement targets were eventually more or less met.
For four of the seven completed projects, the disbursement rates of IFAD loans at
financial closing were almost 100 per cent and for the other three still above 90 per
cent (table 2). Five projects were extended to complete activities: DZ-LiSPP for
three months (due to disruption caused by a severe drought in 2012170), PT-
CRReMP for 21 months, PT-LiSPP for 12 months, GEF for 17 months, and NADeP
for 33 months. For PT-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP, other than the reason of inadequate
implementation arrangements, the delays were due to scarce human resources
available amid the proliferation of donor-funded recovery/reconstruction
programmes. One exception was SPEnDP, which was terminated one year earlier

168 For the first four years, the PMU did not have the capacity and experience required to substantially lead and guide
the process of developing the partnerships with the private sector and establish the equity financing models as
expected (NADeP PCR, paragraph 130).
169 For example, in the case of PT-CRReMP, due to the failure of the CFHC as a constructor of landing sites, the
activities were later transferred to UNOPS.
170 IFAD Decision Memo, September 2012.
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than the original schedule because of the achievement of most of the output
targets as well as the imminent launch of STaRR.

176. Project management costs. Project management cost as proportion of
total project cost is favourably compared to the IFAD standard.171 An
analysis of the data on "financing by component" shows that, in the approved
designs of all eight loan-financed projects, the average budget for management
and coordination is 7.9 per cent of the total budget, which is on the low side.

177. However, a breakdown of management costs by individual project shows a large
variance (see table 8 below). DZ-LiSPP shows the highest management cost of 22
per cent over the project life. This was high but observed also in other IFAD-funded
projects attending a relatively scattered target population.172 This cost proportion
responded to the need to reinforce local support teams, anticipating that the
existing line agencies may not have had sufficient resources and experience.
Table 8
Project management costs as a proportion of total project cost (%) at appraisal and completion
stages

Project name Management costs
(appraisal)

Management costs
(actual)

Notes

DZ-LiSPP 22 22 A relatively scattered target population

PT-CRReMP 13 About 13
The PT-CRRMP loan contribution is not broken down and

management costs therefore cannot be assessed
accurately

SPEnDP 15.6 12.3 There were de facto two projects in one with three
management offices

NADeP 4.8 5.4 Frequent change of lead implementation agencies
IIDP 5.1 5.1

Source: DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, PT-CRReMP PPE, SPEnDP PPE, NADeP PCR, and IIDP PCRV

178. Financial management. A number of fiduciary management and process
issues have negatively affected efficiency. The portfolio’s financial
management was weakened by various factors: (i) lack of qualified project staff
and high staff turnover, especially for post-tsunami projects. For example, in PT-
CRReMP, the absence of full-time accountants, high staff turnover, and a dearth of
trained accounting staff affected the overall quality of financial management; (ii)
absence of adequate financial management and accounting systems (PT-CRReMP,
SPEnDP, IIDP and NADeP). For example, as discussed by the NADeP PCR,173 it was
key to have an accounting software system implemented from project start to
enable proper budget monitoring, cash forecasting and contract management
systems; (iii) other fiduciary risks, including inaccurate classification of expenditure
(GEF), unjustified balance (IIDP) and poor procurement planning and contract
management (GEF). Such risks also pointed to a common issue: an absence of a
financial and administrative procedures manual (PT-CRReMP, NADeP, SPEnDP).

179. Economic efficiency. Overall, the completed projects generated positive
economic returns according to the economic and financial analyses (EFAs)
presented in the PCRs. EFAs were not carried out for the two post-tsunami projects
either at appraisal or completion, although both presented general descriptions of
the economic impacts. This reflects IFAD’s general practice in a post-disaster
situation.

171 The IFAD publication, "Effective project management arrangements for agricultural projects: A synthesis of selected
case studies and quantitative analysis (IFAD, 2014)", indicated that "IFAD’s overall project management costs generally
ranged between 8 per cent and 24 per cent of programme costs". The Annual Report on Results and Impact 2014 by
IOE included a learning theme on "project management" and indicated that "project management costs average
approximately 10 per cent of total project costs in the projects reviewed.”
172 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraph 55.
173 NADeP PCR, paragraph 171.
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180. All of the EFAs estimate EIRR at design and completion and three of the four also
estimate net present values (NPVs) and benefit-cost ratios (BCRs). These indicators
indicate different factors about economic efficiency. EIRR and BCR are relative
measures of benefits versus costs, whereas NPV is an absolute measure of project
value.174 In some cases there are apparent anomalies between the different
measures – for example with NADeP, for which the EIRR was estimated to be 39
per cent and the BCR only 1.17.

181. Overall, the EIRRs, where available, are mostly above the average inflation rates
for the years in which the projects were effective, and therefore positive in real
terms. The EIRRs are also above the prevailing fixed-term deposit rate in Sri Lanka
in 2017 (12 per cent), thereby representing returns above the opportunity cost of
capital. However, EFAs conducted at project completion are challenging due to the
lack of reliable data on benefits and costs, issues related to the sustainability of the
benefits, and the attribution of benefits to the projects. The following are some
examples that suggest caution on drawing conclusions from the EFAs:

(a) Key parameters (e.g. labour-days, adoption rates, crop yields) were mainly
based on project M&E data, which tend to lack accuracy and were not based
on rigorous sampling methods. The data discrepancy issue was highlighted in
the NADeP PCR175 and the DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation reports.176

(b) With- and without-project comparisons were not adequate, as in the case of
NADeP, which used the proxy labour costs for most of the without-project
scenario. This may be inaccurate as rural employment is heterogeneous and
usually with large measurement errors.177 The NADeP EFA defined non-
beneficiaries for fruit and vegetable farmers as those who do not cultivate
those crops at all, which was inconsistent with the intended targeting group.
Considering most of the farmers were not new entrants for NADeP business
partners, this assumption may overestimate incremental benefits.

(c) The adoption rates in EFA assumptions are higher than those in the
household surveys, as in the case of NADeP. In NADeP EFA, all the 4P models
were assumed to have 90 per cent adoption rates, which was over-optimistic
compared with findings from CSPE field visits.

(d) The field observations of the CSPE suggest that the sustainability of project
benefits was overestimated (DZ-LiSPP). For example, there was serious
underinvestment in maintenance to eliminate the backlog of deferred
maintenance.

182. Based on available documents, including excel files, the IOE team has recalibrated
some projects (see table 9) by adjusting some of the assumptions. The difference
in EIRRs between design, completion and IOE estimation can be roughly
categorized into the following three factors:178

(a) Change of timeline: As discussed in paragraphs 173-175, significant delays
during implementation negatively affected the EIRR as they deferred the
realization of project benefits. Projects that were less efficient in this respect
were SPEnDP, IIDP, GEF and NADeP, all of which suffered from

174 Among a group of investments with similar EIRRs or BCRs, the larger investments will have higher NPVs.
175 According to Appendix 10 of the PCR, there were issues of incomplete data on inputs. In most of the crop and
activity models, net incomes were disproportionate to expenditures.
176 According to the DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation report (paragraph 28), “flaws in the accuracy were found in the M&E
databases maintained by the four district PMUs (cases of double counting, inexact representation of activities in the
project sites, sometimes on-existing activities or outputs)”.
177 Jacoby, H. 1993. Shadow Wages and Peasant Family Labour Supply: An Econometric Application to the Peruvian
Sierra. Review of Economic Studies 60: 903-921.
178 The IOE estimation has taken into account some of the wrongly made assumptions as well, but they are not
specified in this table.
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implementation delays. On the other hand, SPEnDP underestimated the
number of years the benefits from the intervention would last.179

(b) Change in project costs: Increased project costs negatively affect EIRR
unless benefits also increase. As in the case of IIDP, EFA ignored the costs
from ADB financing of the irrigation headworks, which amounted to US$17
million,180 to achieve the projected water storage and delivery capacity.
NADeP failed to consider the transaction/operation costs of the credit line,
which was about 6.5 per cent taken by different agencies, including CBSL and
participating financial institutions.

(c) Change in the commodity price: An increase in the commodity price can
increase the EIRR if other factors stay the same, as was the case in
SPEnDP.181

Table 9
Economic efficiency indicators by project: reported and IOE recalibration
Project EIRR IOE's

recalibration
Inflation, avg.

consumer prices in
project period

(annual %)

NPV at
completion

(US$ million)

BCR at
completi

on (ratio)

Factors affecting the
efficiency level

Design
(%)

Comp
(%)

DZ-LIsPP 17.4 19.6 None 8.6 N/A N/A Change of recurrent costs
for maintenance

SPEnDP 20 16.5 higher 6.51 5.75** 1.47 Change of price,
Change of timeline

IIDP 27 14 lower 4.98 6.53 1.17 Change of project costs
NADeP 31 39 21 5.35 13 1.17 Change of timeline,

change of recurrent costs

Source: Project design reports, completion reports, working files for economic and financial analysis and
International Monetary Fund database 2018. IOE's recalibration for DZ-LiSPP and PT-LiSPP are based on the
project evaluations by IOE.
*The project's EIRR was not calculated at appraisal or at completion, based on IFAD's general practice that EIRR
is not calculated for emergency response projects.
** This is converted from LKR 863 million based on an exchange rate of US$1 to LKR 150 used in the EFA.

183. In some cases, the EIRR is quite sensitive (e.g. NADeP) when the ratio of capital to
recurrent costs is low. A small change in assumptions about key variables such as
prices of inputs or the value of benefits can make a dramatic difference to the
EIRR.182

184. Summary. Overall, efficiency has been relatively low in the portfolio. Slow
implementation start-up due to weak project design and delayed effectiveness
have negatively affected all closed projects. Management overheads have been
reasonable, but the quality of management was weakened by fiduciary issues,
frequent staff turnover, and inadequate staff capacity. The projects managed to
disburse most of the resources, although not at a reasonable pace and with
multiple extensions, which also reduced financial efficiency. The economic efficiency
was mostly positive, though not with a significant margin. Efficiency is therefore
rated as moderately unsatisfactory (3).

Rural poverty impact
185. This section provides an assessment of the country programme’s impact on rural

poverty, specifically for the following impact domains: (i) household income and net
assets; (ii) human and social capital and empowerment; (iii) food security and
agricultural productivity; and (iv) institutions and policies.

179 In SPEnDP EFA, the period of the analysis only extends over 20 years to 2027, 11 years after programme
completion, whereas tea and rubber plantations are expected to remain productive for a considerably longer period
(SPEnDP PPE).
180 ADB-Jaffna and Kilinochchi Water Supply and Sanitation Project (Iranamadu Component).
181 The tea price used in the analysis is LKR 65/kg of green leaf, whereas current prices are around LKR 95/kg.
182 http://siteresources.worldbank.org/NUTRITION/Resources/Tool3-Chap7.pdf.
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186. The main impact pathways envisaged in the projects can be described as
follows: (i) enhanced agricultural productivity and crop diversification through
technology transfer and improved irrigation systems (IIDP, DZ-LiSPP); (ii)
enhanced market access through better road connection (SPEnDP) and/or
promotion of market linkages (NADeP, SAP); (iii) additional income generated and
diversified through access to finance and promotion of microenterprises (DZ-LiSPP,
SPEnDP, IIDP, NADeP, SAP); and (iv) enhanced human and social capital through
skills training and development of community infrastructure (DZ-LiSPP, SPEnDP,
IIDP).

187. There are challenges in estimating the magnitude of the impacts and
determining whether the impacts can be attributed to the project
interventions alone. Reliable data for estimating impact over the period are
limited, although data quality has improved over time (see table (g) in annex XIII
for a summary of the available data). For example, a quasi-experimental design
was used for the SPEnDP impact assessment to address the absence of valid
baseline data and construct a counterfactual scenario. However, there are some
common issues across different projects: (i) Almost all the projects conducted
baseline studies, but the quality was generally poor and they are not useful for
before-and-after comparison (e.g. SPEnDP, IIDP, NADeP); (ii) The general
economic growth and poverty reduction experienced in the country, or influence
from similar interventions (e.g. influx of post-tsunami aid) caused confounding
effects183; (iii) The comparison of “with-project” and “without-project” is likewise
constrained by lack of valid counterfactual data; (iv) There is a large imbalance of
the sample sizes between treatment and control groups (PT-CRReMP, SPEnDP,
NADeP and IIDP), which weakens the statistical validity of the analysis, especially
when matching was conducted; and (v) For some projects, it is too soon to assess
impact due to delayed implementation (SPEnDP, NADeP) and the time needed for
interventions to have full effect.

188. In light of these shortcomings, the CSPE has triangulated evidence from different
sources, including secondary ones (project M&E data, impact assessments and
previous IOE evaluations), as well as primary data from the qualitative and
quantitative value chain survey conducted in May–June 2018, and field
observations made during the June 2018 CSPE main mission.

189. Household income and assets. Household income increased across
projects through different impact pathways, but with mixed evidence in
the case of DZ-LiSPP and NADeP. SPEnDP's investment in tea and rubber
plantations has had a notable and long-term impact on household incomes. The
SPEnDP impact evaluation found 21 per cent income increases for tea growers in
mid-country and nine per cent in Monaragala for the rubber growers.184 Although
the latter data were difficult to explain given that tapping of rubber trees was only
just beginning at the time of the survey, the PPE mission at a later date confirmed
the prospect of significant income impact as more rubber trees were reaching the
tapping stage. As for IIDP, the improved access to irrigation, training on
agricultural practices, and intensified and diversified cropping systems increased
agricultural productivity and production, and availability of food and cash income.
DZ-LiSPP contributed to introducing profitable crops and activities, including dairy
farming, but the uptake depended on the local village context (e.g. access to a
market), availability of follow-up training and extension, or financial services and
the size of the initial investment required. Therefore, the impact on average
household income was sensitive to different econometrics methods and the results
are mixed in the IOE's DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation.

183 "Confounding" is a statistic term and it means a situation in which the effect or association between an exposure to
intervention/project participation and outcome is distorted by the presence of another variable.
184 The results are both statistically significant (1 per cent and 10 per cent, respectively) according to the project's
impact assessment.
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190. As for NADeP, even though income growth was reported in the impact assessment
conducted by the programme (i.e. 35 per cent of beneficiary households below the
poverty line of US$1.9 per day compared with 45 per cent in the control group185),
the evidence was not well-substantiated, as the findings were based on a sample
size of 563 beneficiaries but only 33 control farmers.186 According to a quantitative
analysis in the value chain study conducted in the context of the CSPE, the price
paid to farmers was found to be only slightly higher in the case of dairy farmers
compared with the farm gate price for control farmers, and the price paid to maize
and beekeeping farmers was significantly lower compared with control farmers,
while the gherkin price is almost the same. The same study shows that the
beneficiaries on average have an expenditure increase of 7.6 per cent and an
income increase of 4.2 per cent with the intervention, which is not statistically
significant.187

191. A significant increase in household assets was observed in PT-CRReMP and
SPEnDP, while the increase was less or minimal for other projects. For PT-
CRReMP, a significant impact was observed for household assets as a result of the
construction and rehabilitation of houses. However, owing to the large post-tsunami
reconstruction investments from other agencies, the improvement in household
assets cannot be attributed to the project alone.188 SPEnDP significantly enhanced
the ownership of both capital and non-capital assets for beneficiary households
through tea and rubber planting, the matching grant scheme and the rural
financing facility. In DZ-LiSPP, there was a decrease in household assets among
beneficiary households, possibly explained by the significant investments in dairy
cows, which may have limited the purchase of other household assets. NADeP's
average Household Asset Index shows little improvement (i.e. 0.06 per cent
increase compared with before the intervention).189 In the case of IIDP, both
productive and non-productive assets only showed a marginal increase.190

192. The impact on the income of the rural poor was rather marginal and may
not be enough to keep them out of poverty. They are also vulnerable to
extreme climatic events which could push them back into poverty. In the case of
IIDP, households living under absolute poverty decreased from 40 to 20 per cent
after the project. However, 20.5 per cent of households surveyed indicated that
they were barely out of poverty. Therefore, 40 per cent of project beneficiaries
continue to live below or just above US$2 per day.191

193. Better access to markets can increase farming incomes but it is debatable
how effective the current 4P model is in addressing rural poverty. Evidence
on successful value chains is reported for NADeP through the 4P model, and in
limited cases the improvement of rural infrastructure enabling enhanced access to
markets (SPEnDP and PT-LiSPP). SPEnDP's attention to post-harvest value-addition
was attenuated during implementation, which missed the opportunity to obtain
higher returns for the tea and rubber growers. However, the current 4P model was

185 Compared with the 4.1 percent poverty headcount ratio at national poverty line in 2016, the poverty in NADeP
seems to be high, partly because the US$1.9 poverty line should be calculated at purchasing power parity term, instead
of nominal term.
186 The extremely small sample size for the control group makes the results susceptible to bias from measurement
errors and outliers, and sample section.
187 The estimation is based on a two way fixed effects and difference in difference model by controlling household
assets in 2014, social demographic information of the household (including household head age, gender, education,
ethnicity, employment sector), landside, access to irrigation, access to market.  Error terms were clustered at village
level.
188 The beneficiaries also reported positive impact in terms of the supply of toilets, wells, kitchens, water supply and
electricity supply. However, these were not limited to housing schemes supported by IFAD but also to housing
initiatives of other agencies. PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 85.
189 The average Household Asset Index for the programme-supported households is 52.93, against 50.14 for the
control group. Compared with available baseline figures, the final index is 53 against 52.43 at baseline (NADeP PCR,
paragraph 86). However, neither of the results are statistically significant.
190 IIDP PCR, paragraph 70.
191 IIDP PCR, paragraph 69.
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less effective in addressing poverty. As companies are profit-driven, inevitably they
favour areas with the best business opportunities and individuals with the best
productive potential. A probit model estimation from the value chain study implied
that the companies tended to target farmers with more livestock (can be due to the
fact that the sample is composed of 33 per cent dairy farmers) and better-off
farmers (i.e. farmers in the 3rd and 4th income quintiles) (table (e)-2 in annex
XIII). Maize companies tended to target households with better access to irrigation.
A dairy company conducted an assessment of the capacity and resources of the
dairy farmers in the "catchment area" and selected better-resourced ones
(paragraph 132).

194. Improved access to finance has improved income opportunities and
diversification, but as an instrument to address rural poverty this was not
particularly effective. Evidence was found of matching grants and subsidized
loans improving household income and group savings (annex XV of the NADeP
phone survey; SPEnDP PPE). But it did not turn out to be an effective instrument to
address rural poverty due to: (i) limited coverage (and more often for expansion of
existing enterprises) and low uptake rate; (ii) mis-targeting (SPEnDP, NADeP; see
also paragraphs 128-133); and (iii) use of credit for non-productive activities (e.g.
household expenditure), as in the case of PT-CRReMP.

195. Agricultural productivity. There is consistent evidence across different
projects showing that agricultural production and productivity improved,
though in some cases the impacts were diminished by extreme climate events (e.g.
drought during 2016–2017). Increased agricultural production was also the most
important pathway for increases in household incomes and assets. In general, the
core projects contributed to enhanced agricultural productivity and crop
diversification through technology transfer, improved planting materials, and
irrigation systems, while the post-tsunami projects had weak impact on agricultural
productivity.

196. Under DZ-LiSPP, both the qualitative and the quantitative survey in the IOE impact
evaluation confirmed that the project had improved crop diversification and
productivity. Beneficiary households were significantly more likely to report an
increase in the number of crops grown between 2002 and 2006 based on recall.192

However there was a negative (but not statistically significant) correlation between
project participation and higher paddy yields. Beneficiaries obtained higher maize
yields, but not statistically significant.

197. SPEnDP focused on productivity enhancement by improved agronomic practices
and intercropping through training and provision of improved planting materials.
No systematic data were collected, but the PPE confirmed that the tea replanting
and infilling of older tea areas, combined with improved farm management and
input use (e.g. application of fertilizer and dolomite), improved productivity. The
rubber planting was undertaken by farmers who did not previously grow it, and
was generally on idle or unproductive plots used for chena (shifting) cultivation.
Hence, all of the rubber now being produced by SPEnDP beneficiaries is attributable
to SPEnDP interventions, which was confirmed by satellite images.

198. For IIDP, the combined effort of irrigation rehabilitation and agricultural
development interventions contributed to increased production (paddy and other
field crops) and crop diversification, especially in the yala season. Paddy cultivation
increased from 11,987 ha to 14,371 ha combining yala and maha seasons (20 per
cent increase).193 According to the impact assessment for IIDP, paddy yields
increased by 15.6 per cent in the maha season and by 12.6 per cent during the
yala. This is in line with findings from the CSPE field visit. The project also

192 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraph 91.
193 NADeP PCR, paragraph 71.
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observed production increases for non-paddy crops for a total of 253 ha, although
no yield increases were reported.

199. Depending on the commodity, there is mixed evidence of impact on agricultural
productivity in NADeP. Among maize beneficiaries, although the linkage with the
buyer alone did not have an impact on productivity, farmers who received technical
support from the project194 significantly increased the yield by 47 per cent, and the
results are robust to different econometrics models.195 However, as the training was
voluntary, farmers who attended the training can also be the ones who were more
interested in cultivation and put in greater effort. Training provided to gherkin
farmers also had a positive impact on yields. On the other hand, the value chain
study and CSPE field visits indicated that the production increases in milk, fruit and
vegetables, and honey were mainly driven by the increase in number of cows, land
area cultivated, or bee boxes, and there has been limited impact on productivity.

200. For the two post-tsunami projects, positive findings were reported, but on a very
limited scale. PT-CRReMP supported home gardening but the scale of activities
depended on the size of the plot, in many cases the soil quality was poor, and an
insignificant number of beneficiaries had taken up home gardening.196

201. In sum, robust and positive findings were confirmed for crop diversification and
some evidence was found for yield increases due to better access to water and
good agriculture practice demonstrations.

202. Food security. Sri Lanka is a lower middle-income country but improvements in
the nutritional status of children, women and adolescents remain stagnant (WFP,
2018). The 2015 WFP/HARTI197 Food Security Atlas found that malnutrition remains
a major challenge in Sri Lanka, particularly in terms of acute malnutrition
(wasting), and that many households do not spend enough on a diverse diet to
achieve the required daily intake of micronutrients. While availability of food may
be relatively secure and incomes and production increasing, this has not
necessarily resulted in food and nutrition security among households.

203. The project portfolio had little impact on improving food security and the
nutrition status of the beneficiaries, other than improving the intake of
dairy products. No projects explicitly include nutrition activities, objectives and
outputs. The DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation found weak evidence of improved food
security as measured by sample households eating only one or two meals per day
compared with the control households.198 No specific intervention was undertaken
by SPEnDP to improve nutrition other than through improved incomes, and
changes, if any, may be gradual. For both beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries,
protein intake remained relatively low, while carbohydrate intake remained
relatively high. The impact evaluation conducted by the SPEnDP project team was
not sufficiently consistent to draw conclusive findings. Regarding IIDP, food
security was expected to improve due to higher crop production, as well as the
dairy and poultry programmes. However, both the food diversification activities
and livestock programmes were limited and additional income generated was
marginal.199 NADeP worked towards addressing nutrition issues through a one-

194 Some maize farmers received training related to machinery use (18%), sustainable crop cultivation (22%), compost
making (23%) and agro-chemical usage (18%), which are directly related to maize production.
195 Based on the value chain study conducted in the context of the CSPE. A two-way fixed-effect model was used here
to test the effect of training on yield, the model controlled social demographic information of the household head
(gender, age, education, employment status), irrigation access, wealth status, costs for cultivation maize, village and
year fixed effects.
196 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 93.
197 Hector Kobbekaduwa Agrarian Research and Training Institute.
198 According to the treatment effect method, positive correlation was found in the general treatment, while negative
correlation was found in the direct and intense treatments. None of them are statistically significant. Propensity score
matching did not show significant differences.
199 IIDP supervision mission report, 2016, paragraph 90. There is also a lack of food security and nutrition data
showing how higher crop production and access to milk products would improve malnutrition.
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day FAO-led training for social mobilizers, and 63 per cent of beneficiaries
reported to have received some education on nutrition and balanced dietary
requirements through the social mobilizers.200 However, there is no credible
evidence showing that the training led to the improvement in food and nutrition
security.

204. In sum, the portfolio had limited ambitions in terms of food and nutrition security
and its impact in this area was relatively weak.

205. Human and social capital and empowerment. Evidence on human and social
capital and empowerment is mixed. There were cases where training was not
tailored to the needs of the farmers; and the role that community organizations
were able to play varied, as in some cases they were mainly used for delivery of
project inputs. In other cases it is unclear or too soon to assess whether the
activities had a significant effect on social capital and empowerment.

206. Overall, there was positive impact on human capital through the delivery
of training. DZ-LiSPP exposed farmers to new knowledge, techniques, crops and
practices, with some initial observable effects on crop diversification. The most
notable knowledge dissemination occurred in dairy production, including basic
knowledge on cattle sheds, breeding and selection of dairy cows, cattle nutrition,
good practices in milking, and vaccinations. The DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation found
evidence showing that exposure to new technologies enhanced farmers' confidence
in dealing with public agencies, private operators and banks. Similar findings were
confirmed by the CSPE mission for IIDP, whose PCR reported that due to capacity
building activities, farmers were in a better position to coordinate and access
service-providing agencies.201 In the case of SPEnDP, beneficiary households were
ahead of non-beneficiary households in applying the knowledge and technologies,
but the uptake rates were still low (between 11.7 and 27.4 per cent).202 The CSPE
value chain study found the evidence that the maize farmers who received
technical support from the project significantly increased the yield (see
paragraph 199).

207. However, the effectiveness of training in strengthening human capital was
reported to be limited or thin. For example, under PT-CRRMP less than 45 per
cent of beneficiaries viewed the training as useful in expanding their businesses or
improving employment conditions. The PPE concluded that it was unclear whether
and how far the needs or interests of the beneficiaries were considered in the
formulation of the training.

208. DZ-LiSPP reported significant impact on social capital and empowerment.
According to project documentation and the qualitative survey, the project
contributed to the development of grassroots networks at the village level,
particularly through the support to tank societies, crop societies, dairy societies
and the federations of these. In many of societies, women held positions of
president, secretary and treasurer. Dairy societies also increased the confidence of
their members and their ability to engage with the private sector, improving their
bargaining position in relation to prices and conditions.

209. Other than DZ-LiSPP and some parts of NADeP, there is little evidence of
impact on empowerment and cohesion. Although many groups were formed
under different projects (e.g. community-based organizations under PT-CRReMP;
enterprise groups under SPEnDP), they mainly served as a mechanism to channel
the programme support. The field visits during the CSPE and PPE missions and
phone surveys (in relation to SPEnDP and NADeP) indicated that the motivation of

200 NADeP PCR, paragraph 93.
201 IIDP PCR, paragraph 71.
202 SPEnDP impact evaluation (commissioned by the Ministry of Plantation Industries), SPEnDP PPE. The PPE also
noted that it was difficult to assess if the use of some techniques (e.g. application of fertilizer) was a consequence of
subsidized input provision or due to increased knowledge from the training or capacity development activities.
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many for joining the groups was to access the programme support. According to
the phone survey, about half of the respondents from self-help groups under
NADeP indicated that they engage in internal lending, but it is not clear whether
this was initiated under a previous programme, also given that the NADeP staff
indicated that the promotion of internal lending was not particularly a focus of the
programme. As commented by the SPEnDP PPE, the rationale for forming new
groups when smallholder groups on tea and rubber already existed was vague, and
it is not a surprise that most of these did not contribute to empowerment. In the
case of PT-CRReMP, there is no evidence of increased social cohesion or group
identity. The only positive impacts observed were the support for the Women’s
Bank, which strengthened pre-existing local credit organizations.

210. Institutions and policies. Overall, other than coastal resource management,
there was limited emphasis on institutions and policies and few tangible results or
impact were reported.

211. Land tenure. Although some initiatives aimed to address land tenure issues, little
impact on related institutions and policies was observed. Land tenure is a politically
sensitive issue in the country. The incomplete and inefficient land market imposes
significant challenges for agriculture and rural development in the country (see box
1). Through collaboration with FAO, DZ-LiSPP initiated some policy-related work
with the Government on land tenure issues, including producing studies, policy
briefs, training activities, and an overseas study tour. Among others, the topics
included land fragmentation, land titling, land leasing and informal selling, and land
administration. However, the efforts started late in the project,203 and five years
after project completion the CSPE mission did not find a follow-up of the initiatives
started by DZ-LiSPP. SPEnDP largely fell short of the objectives on improving land
tenure status. There was no or little contribution by the programme relating to
laws, rules, regulations, institutions and processes that could better facilitate the
securing of land rights.204

212. Grassroots institutions. Although various grassroots institutions were formed or
supported, the majority did not register or form an apex body to enable sustainable
impacts. Some of the approaches (e.g. farmer field schools in DZ-LiSPP) had the
potential to inspire public institution development (e.g. extension approaches), but
they rarely survived to generate wider impacts beyond the project life. A similar
situation occurred in IIDP, where many grassroots groups were established with
capacity-building activities conducted by a designated NGO, but due to time
constraints they were not able to link with government and non-government
agencies to have a lasting impact.

213. Costal resource management. Most significantly, the GEF project facilitated the
revision of the National Coastal Zone and Coastal Resources Management Plan,
which was expected to mainstream coastal ecosystem management and
restoration, and takes into consideration climate risks. It also promoted "co-
management" concept, supported the establishment of Ecosystem Restoration and
Adaptation Units in the three project districts, and the strengthening of the district
environment and law enforcement committees. But the intended impact related to
community-based coastal resource management was not clear, due to lack of an
"integrated planning approach that looked at the entirety of coastal resource
dependencies and developing a range of community management activities that
collectively seeks to address coastal resources restoration, its sustainable use,
improved livelihoods and climate adaptation, rather than look at each activity as an
individual ‘stand-alone’ investment".205

203 Land tenure policy work started only in 2010 and ended in the second half of 2012 (IOE, 2013)
204 SPEnDP PCR, SPEnDP PPE.
205 GEF project terminal evaluation review.
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214. PT-CRReMP was also reported to have potential impact on fishery resource
management through institutional capacity-building, including oversees training.
However, how the changes at policy and institutional level can lead to direct rural
poverty impact is not yet known.

215. Microfinance. NADeP PCR reported that the programme provided policy and
technical support to CBSL for the elaboration of the Microfinance Act. From the
project documents, the specific contribution made to the making of this act is not
clear. It is understood that the draft Microfinance Act had been available in the
public domain for comments and NADeP took up this opportunity and provided
comments.206

216. Summary. The portfolio's impact has been the most palpable in the domain of
agricultural production and productivity in the core projects, while the post-tsunami
project had tangible impact in the domain of improving household assets. The
impact on incomes was mixed, but the achievement mostly derived from increased
agricultural production and productivity. Income diversification through
microenterprise and livelihood support also had income impact, but the coverage
was smaller and targeting issue cast a doubt on rural poverty impact. While the
projects contributed to improved human capital in some cases, in general the
impact on social capital and empowerment was limited. The portfolio had limited
emphasis on institutions and policies, but the GEF project made an important
achievement with regard to the institutional and policy framework for coastal
resource management. Rural poverty impact is rated as moderately satisfactory
(4).

Sustainability of benefits
217. Sustainability is a core element of the goal or objectives of most of the project

portfolio (see table 10). This section assesses the likely continuation of benefits
that were generated by the projects beyond the phase of external funding support.
The main areas for which the sustainability of benefits is assessed are:
(i) agricultural production and productivity; (ii) access to markets; (iii) income-
generating activities and enterprise development; (iv) access to financial services;
(v) physical infrastructure; and (vi) beneficiary organizations.
Table 10
Sustainability of project goal and objective statements
Project Goal and objective statements

DZ-LiSPP Sustainable increase in incomes and living conditions (goal)

SPEnDP Improvement of livelihoods and social conditions on a sustainable basis (goal)

PT-LiSPP Sustainable recovery of the assets of households affected by the tsunami (goal)

Sustainable management of coastal resources (objective)

NADeP Poverty reduction and sustainable livelihood improvement of women and men (goal)

IIDP Water and land productivity sustainably improved (objective)

GEF Support sustainable livelihoods and reduce vulnerability to climate change (objective)

SAP Sustainably increase the income and quality of diet (objective)

218. The benefits in terms of agricultural productivity and production have
generally shown reasonable sustainability. SPEnDP focused on increasing tea
and rubber production through investments in plantation establishment, or infilling
and replanting in the case of tea. The plantations are expected to provide regular
cash flow to beneficiaries for the remaining economic life period of trees/plants,207

206 NADeP 2015 and 2016 supervision mission reports.
207 SPEnDP PPE.
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although better results in land regularization would have further improved the
prospects for sustainability. DZ-LiSPP incorporated productivity-enhancing
interventions in rainfed and irrigated agriculture, the former through farmer field
schools and the latter through rehabilitation of minor irrigation schemes. While the
farmer field schools themselves have not been sustained, the technologies they
introduced continue to be employed in the project areas. However, the capacity of
government extension services constrains continuing adoption of new technologies.
Concerns about the sustainability of irrigation schemes rehabilitated by DZ-LiSPP
and IIDP are detailed in the paragraphs on physical infrastructure.

219. Stakeholder engagement and commercial incentives provide the best foundations
for sustainable productivity and production enhancement. Productivity (and quality)
enhancing measures are a key element of producer-buyer relationships (such as
those facilitated in DZ-LiSPP and NADeP) and are an important motivating factor
for the agribusiness companies, all of which are seeking additional supplies of raw
materials specified according to their needs.

220. Climate change and land degradation pose threats to the sustainable
productivity of agricultural resources, but these have not been adequately
reflected in projects. This would need to be given greater prominence in the
future. The recent drought was the most severe reported in climatic records and
provides a warning sign which must be heeded. Further analysis of environmental
and climate change issues is given later.

221. Improved access to markets through working with the private sector has a
good prospect of sustainability. Such results were generated first in DZ-LiSPP
on a small scale and then NADeP, even though for the latter the extent of
"additionality" varied (also see paragraphs 148-149). These projects demonstrated
that integrating individually operated agricultural production into commercial
partnerships with well-established agribusiness companies achieves sustainable
outcomes. Most relationships between agribusinesses and producers formed during
the final years of NADeP are continuing and some are expanding with ongoing
support from SAP, but it should also be recalled that a number of these
relationships already existed before NADeP (e.g. for dairy, sugarcane, vegetable
seeds). The key to sustainability of these partnership arrangements is mutual
commercial benefits for all partners. Farmers have a guaranteed market for their
produce, usually at pre-arranged prices; and the companies have greater certainty
about the quality and quantity of their raw material supplies.

222. The sustainability prospect of microenterprises and income-generating
activities is mixed. In DZ-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP, this was seen to be largely
linked to the continued availability of low-interest loans. The PT-CRReMP PPE noted
that "in many instances, financial institutions that gave business loans to
beneficiaries had stopped doing so, and many of the income generation and
diversification activities started by beneficiaries under this intervention had been
discontinued."208 The DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation found the sustainability prospects
for the credit components low, and its PCR indicated that this would influence the
sustainability of microenterprises and income-generating activities. On the other
hand, SPEnDP-supported income-generating activities are more likely to be
sustainable: over 70 per cent of matching grant recipients considered that their
businesses were either highly successful or successful with good returns.209

223. There is a trade-off between targeting the poor or supporting start-ups
and supporting relatively better-off and existing enterprises. SPEnDP
supported the expansion or diversification of existing business ventures. While this
has apparently enhanced their sustainability, the PPE also raised concerns about
targeting issues. It is certainly more challenging and riskier to support start-ups,

208 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 102.
209 SPEnDP PPE, paragraph 61.
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but providing grants to those enterprises that could have accessed normal loans
would not be consistent with the project objectives.

224. Continued availability of loans with the same or similar terms and
conditions as was provided under the projects is uncertain. The provision of
concessional credits has been sustained by IFAD financing additional lines of credit
as one project ends and another begins. Loan recovery rates have mostly been
satisfactory but negative real interest rates mean that the value of the refinancing
facility (CBSL revolving fund) will erode over time. The commercial banks show
little interest because they consider the lending margins insufficient to compensate
for the cost and risk of servicing small clients. The sustainability would depend on
the level and efficiency in recycling the revolving fund, which has accumulated at
CBSL from repayments from banks but has been under-utilized – and possibly also
the Government's policy on subsidizing the interest rates for a certain segment of
the population or for specific purposes.

225. The sustainability of benefits from physical infrastructure investments
varies depending on the types and the operation and maintenance arrangements
established during project implementation. Sustainability can be assessed under
four infrastructure categories: (i) privately owned and operated structures;
(ii) small-scale community infrastructure; (iii) minor/small irrigation schemes; and
(iv) major public infrastructure.

226. For private infrastructure investments such as housing (PT-CRReMP and PT-LiSPP)
and cowsheds (financed by NADeP), maintenance is the full responsibility of the
beneficiary households and is not seen to be a problem. Small-scale community
infrastructure such as plantation access roads (SPEnDP and STaRR), water supplies
and meeting halls is normally the responsibility of the communities themselves,
which are expected to collect user fees and/or contribute labour for maintenance,
sometimes with some input from local government. Here the results are mixed.
Concrete plantation roads are generally well maintained, having been built by
community groups, and are easy to maintain with limited labour inputs. The DZ-
LiSPP impact evaluation found the prospect of sustainability of community
infrastructure development encouraging,210 while highlighting risks about the
maintenance of rehabilitated minor irrigation schemes.211 On the latter point, the
CSPE's follow-up field visits to a small sample of rehabilitated irrigation schemes
indicated the same concern. This also had to do with the quality of rehabilitation
works, due the small budget envelope (see paragraph 138).

227. There are sustainability concerns for some major infrastructure investments such
as markets, fishing ports, fish landing facilities and irrigation works. In these cases,
government agencies at various levels are partly or wholly responsible for
operation and maintenance but are constrained by budgetary limitations and the
difficulty in collecting user charges. Some positive examples have been reported,
with the Trincomalee fish market and fish landing sites (PT-CRReMP) being well
maintained, but in other instances no arrangements had been established for
maintenance of public infrastructure, with signs of deterioration already
apparent.212

228. IIDP contributed to establishing institutional arrangements for farmer organizations
that were in disarray due to the prolonged conflict and displacement of the land
owners and farmers, but there were also sustainability concerns for the

210 For example, community buildings and drinking-water supply schemes were handed over to the community-based
organizations concerned for maintenance. For access road maintenance, the local government bodies (Pradesheeya
Sabha) were involved.
211 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraph 118.
212 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 100. "The [PPE] mission noted that no plans are available to ensure sustainability of a
number of public or community infrastructures such as community centres or landing sites. This is evident from the poor
maintenance or underutilization of some of them, the result in part of the lack of properly formulated processes to hand
over facilities to ongoing legally constituted management entities."
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rehabilitated major irrigation scheme. The issues include insufficient budget
allocation for operations and maintenance to the Provincial Irrigation Department,
which is responsible for primary and secondary canals and associated
infrastructures.

229. Beneficiary organizations in various forms play an important role in the
country programme but some are more sustainable than others. The
following are some examples of the types of organizations that have been involved:
Table 11
Type of beneficiary organizations in the portfolio

Type of groups Project

Farmer field schools/crop societies/seed groups DZ-LiSPP

Dairy farmer groups/associations/cooperatives DZ-LiSPP, NADeP

Water user groups/associations DZ-LiSPP, IIDP

Fishery and coastal resource management committees PT-CRReMP, GEF

Enterprise groups/village rubber development clusters SPEnDP

Village savings and credit groups SPEnDP, GEF

Group-owned business ventures SPEnDP

Agribusiness partnerships groups (4Ps) DZ-LiSPP, NADeP

230. Groups formed for the purpose of project implementation have struggled
to survive after project completion. This is seen in several projects such as
farmer field school groups under DZ-LiSPP, community groups established under
PT-CRReMP, and tea enterprise groups/village rubber development clusters under
SPEnDP.213 In SPEnDP, groups which had mobilized savings and had been provided
with project funds for savings and credit activities could no longer access
accumulated funds due to lack of exit strategy.214 While these were successful in
facilitating access to project inputs and services during the implementation period,
the intention that these become permanent and self-sustaining grassroots
institutions was generally not realized. Sometimes the groups are only intended to
perform project-related functions, in which case their sustainability is not an issue.
In other cases, it is not clear whether they were intended to be sustainable or not.

231. On the other hand, there are different forms of rural institutions that have
existed and these can contribute to effectiveness of project interventions
and sustainability of benefits. Such institutions are more durable mainly
because they continue receiving support from the Government (e.g. for the groups
to obtain contracts for small civil works or for members to access subsidies).215

Where the projects worked with or supported these institutions, the experience was
positive. For example, implementation of public infrastructure investments, mainly
roads, via rural development societies generally worked well.

232. Groups that facilitate access to services and inputs or engage in public
works are more sustainable than those that conduct business ventures.
Groups succeed where they do things that individuals cannot do – for example,
aggregating produce to facilitate storage, transport and marketing, or building and
maintaining community infrastructure such as roads and fish landing facilities.
However, the sustainability of group-operated business ventures is less positive.

213 DZ-LiSPP PCR, paragraph 96; PT-CRReMP PCR, paragraph 95; SPEnDP PPE, paragraph 106.
214SPEnDP PPE, paragraph 107.
215 These institutions include rural development societies and women's rural development societies (under the aegis of
the Department of Rural Development and registered with Divisional Secretariats), farmer organizations (mainly for
irrigation operations and maintenance, under the Department of Agrarian Development), tea societies (under the Tea
Smallholder Development Authority), and rubber societies/clusters (under the Department of Rubber Development).
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The SPEnDP PPE concluded that interventions to support group-owned business
were less successful than support for individual/family-owned businesses.216

Group-owned rubber processing centres had mixed results, with some being
defunct and others now being managed by individuals. Group-owned milk collection
centres have fared better due to strong linkages to the dairy companies, but
usually under individual management.

233. Almost all projects involve groups of beneficiaries as part of efforts to
improve access to financial services but not all of these are sustainable.
These include the Grameen model group-lending schemes (DZ-LiSPP), savings and
credit groups (SPEnDP), and internal group-managed revolving funds, often
supported by capital grants (SPEnDP). Membership of savings and credit groups is
mostly women, and some but not all of these groups transition to independent
operation post-project. The operation of revolving funds requires strong group
leadership and financial management systems, which are not always present.

234. Summary. Some of the positive results with agricultural production and
productivity are more likely to be sustainable, with the enabling factors including:
(i) the nature of investment (e.g. tea and rubber plantations); and (ii) viability of
enterprises (mostly operated by individuals), which is enhanced by commercial
relationships with agribusiness operators. Clear ownership and likely sustainability
is a straightforward case for individual assets such as houses. Sustainability of
benefits from small-scale social, community and productive (irrigation)
infrastructures is not certain, but is more likely where there is a sense of ownership
and greater willingness and ability to contribute to operation and maintenance,
especially if the community members/users have participated in construction. On
the other hand, sustainability is less likely for beneficiaries' organizations
established by and for the projects and uncertain for the availability of lower-
interest loans. On balance, sustainability of benefits is rated as moderately
satisfactory (4).

B. Other performance criteria
Innovation

235. Understandably, introducing innovations would not have been a priority in
post-disaster situations, but there were some innovations. In PT-CRReMP,
these included the formation of Fisheries Management Committees and an attempt
to link local-level organizations of producers in order to take advantage of larger-
scale markets and to bulk-source inputs.217 While not particularly innovative in
their content or satisfactory in performance, the post-crisis interventions
represented a departure from IFAD’s conventional approach and indicated a
willingness to respond to a natural disaster of unprecedented magnitude.

236. Though conceived in the post-disaster context, the GEF project design was
oriented to innovations and produced some results. The GEF project terminal
evaluation review report presents a long list of approaches and technologies
introduced for community-based fisheries and coastal resource management, some
of which can be considered innovative, such as lagoon-based ecotourism involving
fisher households, development of a management plan for Pigeon Island National
Park with a strong participatory component for integration of visitation with coral
reef conservation, firewood-saving technologies, demonstration of “disaster” safe-
houses to protect the community during severe weather related events, and green
belt development.

237. Except for DZ-LiSPP, other conventional development projects largely
missed the opportunities to introduce innovations. The DZ-LiSPP impact
evaluation positively assessed the efforts made to bring farmers closer to the

216 SPEnDP PPE, paragraph 154.
217 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraphs 104–107.
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available technology frontiers and the introduction of variations on the farmer field
school approach,218 as well as for pursuing public-private partnerships. But in other
cases, where some innovations were proposed in designs, many of them were not
relevant (e.g. bulk water allocation system in IIDP; most of the innovations
envisaged in SPEnDP not relating to the final design219; equity financing for farmer-
owned companies in NADeP) or not particularly innovative (e.g. conservation of
bank canals with vegetation in IIDP). As for access to finance, the same approach
of subsidized credit has been repeatedly used but with little reflection on other
opportunities for introducing innovative financial products or approaches. The
NADeP PCR states that one of the innovations related to "the rural financial
products that have been designed to address emerging priorities, including the
flexible (and more suitable) collateral arrangements … for better accessibility and
appropriateness for rural poor households and small producers". But the concept of
flexible collateral arrangements (e.g. through a group-based approach) is not new
and different approaches have been adopted, and it is not clear how they were
innovative.

238. Most of what has been reported as innovations does not seem to be
particularly innovative. Innovations can emerge during implementation even
without being planned at design, but those which were reported as innovations in
PCRs were also mostly not particularly innovative, or were something introduced
but not successful or did not generate much learning (e.g. soil suitability studies
and crop varietal adoptability trials in IIDP; formation of business groups in
SPEnDP).

239. Some elements of NADeP support to agribusiness partnerships can be
considered innovative.220 What is called 4Ps in NADeP basically centred around
the contract farming model, which had already been supported in a number of
development initiatives even if it was not labelled "4P".221 222 The CBSL promoted
forward sales contracts involving banks from late 1990s.223 Nonetheless, it is
worthwhile highlighting the overall approach to promote the participation and
contributrion in large-scale Government-funded programmes by different parties
(namely the Government, agribusiness companies, credit providers and producers),
with efforts to safeguard the interest of smallholder farmers. The progress and
experience in NADeP have apparently stimulated interest and buy-in by the
Government and provide a basis for enhancing the modalities and the approach
over the next years in SAP and beyond. At the same time, as discussed in other
parts of this report, the modality and content of the partnerships (4Ps) supported
by NADeP were not always particularly innovative, also due to the rush to
implement after little progress in the first five years (see paragraph 148).

240. On a positive note, some projects have operated in “niche” areas, which in
a broad sense could be likened to innovation. DZ-LiSPP was the first

218 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraph 121.
219 Most of the envisaged innovations listed in the design document were related to the outgrower concept, especially
for tea plantations with nucleus estates and estate workers, which had been the core element in the original concept
but were no longer included in the final design.
220 According to the NADeP PCR, the programme was "the first programme in the country to utilize public sector
investment in promoting and developing public-private partnerships for agricultural value chain and rural development".
Innovation in NADeP is said to be about "the partnership model that has evolved, notably the 4P approach, including
the procedures and arrangements around the 'partnership', including the deployment of social mobilizers with close
linkages to PFIs [participating financial institutions], and the tri-partite agreements between smallholder producers,
private companies and commercial banks" (NADeP PCR).
221 The term "4P" started being used in the 2015 supervision for what had been called "contract farming" or "outgower"
models in earlier project documents (NADeP 2014 and 2015 supervision mission reports).
222 In the NADeP design, the contract farming model was considered the least innovative and given the lowest priority
among the three approaches proposed under the subcomponent on "private sector-led market development" (NADeP
design completion report, interview with the former country programme officer). The NADeP MTR stated that [before
NADeP] "PPP [public-private partnership] efforts generally concentrated on contract farming" and confirmed the
intention of supporting other more innovative measures.
223 According to the NADeP design report, a total of 263 570 of such contracts had been concluded between 1998 and
2006, mostly for maize and paddy.
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development project to focus on micro-irrigation schemes, as other projects tended
to deal with major or larger-than-micro schemes. As for SPEnDP/STaRR, even
though the Government’s support for the smallholder plantation sector has long
been ongoing, development partners have generally bypassed the smallholder
plantation sector, and SPEnDP was one of the first, and one of the few, if not only,
foreign-funded projects with a focus on smallholder plantation (instead of, say,
estate workers, or other smallholder farmers), complementing the Government
programmes and subsidies.224

241. Summary. Even without considering the post-tsunami reconstruction projects, in
general, innovation has not been a strong feature of the IFAD portfolio, with the
exception of some positive examples (e.g. DZ-LiSPP, GEF project). Innovation is
rated as moderately unsatisfactory (3).

Scaling up
242. This evaluation criterion concerns the extent to which the project interventions

have been or are likely to be scaled up by government authorities, donor
organizations, the private sector and other agencies.

243. Scaling-up was not an explicit focus in PT-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP. The
former focused on housing and social infrastructure. For the latter, there was scope
for innovation and then scaling-up in relation to fisheries development and natural
resource management, but this was not taken up.

244. On the other hand, the GEF project has provided a good basis for scaling-
up in a broad sense. The project produced a number of outputs that would be
useful for continuation and consolidation, and serve also as a basis for scaling-up.
These include various planning tools, documentation on best practices, mapping,
boundary demarcation in relation to coastal resource management, and the
establishment of ecosystem restoration and adaptation units at district level. A
positive prospect for scaling-up of the GEF experience is also due to the outcomes
related to institutions and policies – namely, the legislative framework as well as
local community institutional arrangements such as co-management committees
and fisheries and lagoon management structures. However, as discussed in the
impact section, it would be important to combine the scaling-up efforts with a more
integrated and holistic approach (paragraph 213). Furthermore, the scaling-up
would also depend on the resource availability and follow-up by the Coastal
Conservation and Coastal Resource Management Department.

245. There are several instances where success stories in one project have
been expanded in subsequent projects, with SPEnDP/STaRR and NADeP/SAP
being the best examples. However, mere replication or expansion in the form of a
follow-on or derivative project does not necessarily satisfy IFAD’s definition of
scaling up.225

246. Summary. Even without considering PT-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP, except for the GEF
project, scaling-up has not been prominent in the portfolio. The criterion is rated as
moderately unsatisfactory (3).

Gender equality and women's empowerment226

247. Performance regarding gender equality and women’s empowerment needs to be
assessed taking into consideration the context of the gender situation in Sri Lanka.
As noted in the context section, Sri Lanka's achievement in terms of education
(overall high enrolment rates for secondary education) and gender equality therein

224 This view was shared by other development partners with the CSPE mission. See also SPEnDP PPE, paragraph
112.
225 According to IFAD's operational framework for scaling up results (2015), "scaling up results does not mean
transforming small IFAD projects into larger projects", but rather it is about "how successful local initiatives will
sustainably leverage policy changes, additional resources and learning to bring the results to scale".
226 See also Section II.A. for information on the gender context.
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(almost equal attainment) is quite impressive. Sri Lanka is also ranked the first for
gender equality in health and survival. But inequality persisted, particularly in
political empowerment and economic participation (see paragraph 54). Malnutrition
remains a serious problem for Sri Lankan children, pregnant women and Sri Lanka
generally. Gender-based violence and high female suicide rates are also an issue.

248. Most designs make specific mention of women in defining the target
groups and targeting strategies, but they vary in the extent to which they
spell out detailed gender strategies and implementation modalities. Some
do not go far beyond broad statements of principle, some provide general
guidelines on gender inclusion, while others (DZ-LiSPP, NADeP, STaRR and SAP)
provide well-defined gender implementation strategies and action plans. In the
latter category, the strategies/action plans contain a number of common elements,
including: (i) setting out gender-specific targets, quotas and indicators; (ii) gender
sensitization, awareness-raising and training (for beneficiaries and their groups and
project staff); (iii) gender-sensitive implementation modalities and considerations
(e.g. timing of meetings, reflection on the impact of various activities on women's
workloads, use of household methodologies); (iv) composition of boards,
committees and project teams; (v) women's engagement in entrepreneurial
activities and access to savings and credits; and (vi) training/capacity-building for
women in leadership positions.

249. The post-crisis projects had a weaker focus on gender issues, probably also
because the fast-track design process lacked gender analysis and due to the nature
of the activities supported. The GEF project design made mention of improved
participation of women in economic activities but there was no specific gender
orientation in the ecosystem management activities beyond women’s involvement
in some training activities. PT-CRReMP had no explicit gender strategy, although it
recognized that women do not generally participate in fishing or fishing-related
activities, and incorporated some entrepreneurial and financial services elements
specifically for women. Women were also identified as beneficiaries of investments
in housing, water and sanitation. PT-LiSPP also had no gender focus or targets, and
the infrastructure investments it supported were designed to benefit tsunami-
affected communities as a whole.

250. In general, gender context in different areas was not adequately reflected
in the design and implementation approach. For example, the PT-CRReMP
failed to recognize that gender relations might be very different in different
religious-ethnic groups across the project area, which was a long-stretched coastal
zone.227 IIDP did not give sufficient consideration to the challenges that women
face in the area, given the large number of war widows and women heads of
household who bore the burden of family maintenance but were denied access to
land rights, resources and infrastructure.228

251. Despite some design shortcomings, the participation of women in project
activities has generally been high. Across all projects, women’s participation
was more than 30 per cent on average and within the range between 30 and 60
per cent229 in some components. In micro/rural finance activities, the participation
of women has been the highest, reaching more than 90 per cent in IIDP and 72 per
cent in NADeP’s self-help group loan scheme.

227 In the South of Sri Lanka, most are Buddhist, but in the Eastern Province, especially in the tsunami-affected areas,
the population is Muslim or Tamil, either Hindu or Catholic. No attempt was made to determine how these differences
might lead to variations in gender relations across the programme area. Perhaps the most important of these is that in
the Eastern Province (among Hindus, Catholics and Muslims), the vast majority of houses are owned by women and
residence is uxorilocal (men live in their wife’s house after marriage). Thus, the problem of housing for widows or single
women does not have the same salience as elsewhere in Sri Lanka (PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 112).
228 Asian Development Bank. 2015. Country Gender Assessment.
229 For example, 60 per cent in IIDP training programmes and 55 per cent in NADeP agricultural capital or seasonal
loans (IIDP document review and NADeP supervision mission report June 2017, respectively).
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252. Women’s engagement has been strongest in microfinance and income
generating activities, improving their access to economic opportunities.
Across the projects, support in this area has been common and effective to
increase women's participation and benefits. In all of the projects that included a
financial services component, women normally comprise the majority of
beneficiaries (e.g. self-help groups, savings and credit groups, through Women's
Bank and Women's Bureau). Women have also been prominent among matching
grant recipients. In NADeP, women's participation varied greatly between 4Ps (e.g.
4 per cent in kithul, 50 per cent in maize with the agribusiness company CIC).230

Under the NADeP microfinance component, women account for about 79 per cent
of the loan recipients, although the average loan size is much smaller than the
male borrowers', partly reflecting women's risk-aversion tendency and the type of
business they engage in (annex XV). In the GEF project, in addition to livelihood
support, conservation activities (e.g. green belt along coastline, mangrove
conservation) also saw high participation of women, particularly in Ampara
district.231

253. Some productive activities supported by the projects tended to be dominated by
men, such as fishing, coastal resource management and eco-tourism activities
(post-tsunami and GEF projects) and some 4Ps in NADeP (kithul). This is inevitable
in view of some sociocultural considerations. At a broad level, different
interventions (e.g. other income-generating activities that tend to be dominated by
women) are likely to have struck some balance in facilitating direct access to
economic opportunities for men and women.

254. SPEnDP was the only project that attempted to directly address women's
access to an important productive asset – land – but achievement was
low. In the project, women were expected to comprise around 50 per cent of the
beneficiaries of land-titling, but in fact few titles were registered and none were in
joint husband-wife names.

255. Gender consideration has been weak on the side of project staff and
service providers. In PT-CRReMP, the gender specialist post remained unfilled for
much of the implementation period, and despite the aim of achieving a 50-50
gender balance among programme staff, only 38 per cent of staff were female and
none of these at a senior level. In SPEnDP, there was minimal participation of
women in training provided to financial institutions due to the low representation of
female staff. Most of the SPEnDP field animators were men, although it may also be
due to the mobility challenges (e.g. women being reluctant to ride motorbikes on
difficult terrain).232 NADeP had a higher proportion of female social mobilizers, 10
out of 30.233 Most projects have been unable to recruit gender specialists.

256. Women's participation and leadership in community-level institutions has
also been generally high, with some exceptions. In DZ-LiSPP, the majority of
members were women and held executive positions (56 per cent average for the
positions of president, secretary and treasurer).234 In the groups formed under
SPEnDP, the leadership positions were held almost equally by men and women,
although it needs to be recalled that they were basically project-driven groups and
their sustainability doubtful. On the other hand, women's participation was lower
for community-level institutions related to management and use of coastal/natural
resources due to cultural reasons.

230 NADeP supervision mission report June 2017.
231 According to the GEF MTR (August 2013), more than 60 per cent of the women in Ampara district participated in
mangrove conservation, lagoon management and disaster management. Women have established community
nurseries to produce plants for sand dune conservation and planting on dunes and participated about 90 per cent of the
livelihood activities.
232 SPEnDP PPE, paragraph 117.
233 NADeP PCR, paragraph 100.
234 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraph 127.
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257. There is little discussion on the issue of workload balance in the project
reports, but the evaluation has not seen evidence of unfair workload on
women. There are indeed some positive results, although the interventions were
not necessarily framed as gender-sensitive. These include improved equipment or
machines, making return-to-labour more efficient (e.g. heavy-duty sewing
machines for tailoring) and support for water supplies or energy-efficient stoves.235

258. Gender mainstreaming has been limited in its scope, focusing at the
project level and involving primarily the direct beneficiaries and local government
agencies directly engaged in project implantation. In other words, the projects
have not sought to explore opportunities to influence land ownership laws, policies
and customs that discriminate against women. Collaboration with other institutions
which may be in a position to advise on gender issues236 (e.g. to share knowledge
and lessons learned or seek complementarities) was non-existent. This project
focus may have limited the contribution of outcomes and learning to policy and
advocacy at the highest levels, and in influencing gender mainstreaming aspects at
national-level project design and planning.

259. M&E systems have not captured gender-disaggregated data beyond output
level, such as group membership, participation in training programmes, and
number of female staff. Gender-disaggregated data were generally not reported
and/or analysed to demonstrate achievements at outcome level.

260. Summary. Women's participation in project activities has been high in general,
especially in savings and credit and income-generating activities, thereby
enhancing their access to economic opportunities. Women's participation and
leadership in community-level institutions has also been relatively high, with some
exceptions. But in general, systematic attention and conscious efforts to promote
gender equality and women's empowerment has been rather weak,237 with missed
opportunities to integrate more gender-transformative initiatives. The assessment
on gender equality and women’s empowerment is moderately satisfactory (4).

Environment and natural resources management
261. The country strategies during the CSPE period recognize the importance of the

environment and natural resources management. The 2003 COSOP identifies key
environmental issues, including land degradation, coastal erosion, forest depletion
and water pollution, as important environmental issues and considers a possible
intervention on coastal zone management. Environmental issues identified in the
2015 COSOP mention these, as well as potential for misuse of agrichemicals
(including chemical fertilizers), pollution of inland water, marine and coastal
ecosystems management and unsustainable use of natural resources. Among other
things, it focuses on “effective, environment-friendly and climate-smart approaches
and techniques for sustainable productivity improvement”.

262. Interventions which focused on crop production gave due consideration to
the environmental risks associated with intensification of farming
systems, generally listing a number of “good agricultural practices” designed to
avoid negative environmental consequences and amplify beneficial impacts. Project
completion studies mostly confirmed that these outcomes had been achieved. In

235 The GEF project has introduced two alternatives to minimize the use of firewood; (i) a special type of two-chamber
clay hearth which economizes on firewood consumption (2000 units were distributed among lagoon-bordering
communities in 2015); and (ii) bio-gas plants not only as an energy source for cooking but also to manage kitchen
waste and yield organic fertilizer for home gardening. A survey undertaken by the district office in mid-2016 with
households in seven grama niladhari divisions revealed that fuelwood consumption in the area has been reduced by
almost 50 per cent. This information in the GEF project terminal evaluation review report was not presented relative to
gender issues, but it is inferred that this would have had a positive impact on women's drudgery.
236 Such as the Ministry of Women’s Affairs, Ministry of Social Services or related institutions such as the Department of
Probation and Child Care.
237 This can be compared to the Philippines and Cambodia, where attention to gender issues was highly visible at
project and country programme levels, in the relatively favourable gender contexts. (Philippines CSPE (2017) and
Cambodia CSPE (2018) conducted by IOE)
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SPEnDP, rubber-planting covering an extensive area of 5,087 ha had positive
environmental impact, but there were some cases of tea-planting on degraded and
steeply sloping land causing soil erosion. This was despite the initial plan of
conducting land suitability mapping, which was discontinued when it became
apparent that farmers were receiving the subsidy for tea-planting/replanting
regardless of the suitability of the land. In addition, the requirements for mulching,
terracing and draining steeply sloping tea plantations were not always applied.

263. The irrigation development interventions had some positive outcomes on
the environment, but more could have been done to improve water
management and water-use efficiency. IIDP supported the rehabilitation of a
very old and dilapidated irrigation scheme based on an existing tank/reservoir and
did not bring about any (undesirable) changes in the hydrology of the catchment.
In fact, the rehabilitation of drainage canals produced positive results in terms of
reduced waterlogging, soil salinity, water pollution in domestic wells, and flood
damage risks to agricultural lands. Additionally, approximately 12,000 indigenous
tree varieties along canal reservations were planted to protect the bunds. However,
what was intended to be the key measure in improving water-use efficiency – a
bulk (volumetric) water allocation system – did not work as it was not relevant to
the context of the Iranamadu irrigation scheme at present.238 The planned
diversification of cropping systems from paddy towards less water-demanding and
high-value cash crops happened only on a very limited scale.

264. DZ-LiSPP rehabilitated over 700 existing minor irrigation schemes, with no
particular negative environmental impact. While the quantitative survey in the DZ-
LiSPP impact evaluation did not produce decisive findings, its field discussions and
a study conducted by the project239 indicated that the farmers often adopted good
practices in terms of water rotation, keeping paddy fields moist but reducing field
flooding. On the other hand, the HARTI study as well as the impact evaluation
indicated the concerns on the capacity of water user groups/associations to
effectively undertake water and scheme management.

265. Some projects (e.g. DZ LiSPP and IIDP) also supported the construction of agro-
wells used for small-scale irrigation and domestic water supply. Future well
construction may need to be monitored and regulated to prevent over-exploitation
of shallow aquifers.

266. Some post-tsunami interventions also had quite heterogeneous positive
outcomes in terms of the environment and natural resource management.
These included environmental activities in coastal areas with the involvement of
communities such as: removal of tsunami debris from lagoons; sand dune
rehabilitation; green belt projects (see satellite images in annex XIII); coral reef
protection and biodiversity and eco-tourism (GEF project); and improved sanitary
conditions through the construction of lavatories and supply of piped water (PT-
CRReMP). Furthermore, there were notable achievements related to policy and
institutional aspects that could facilitate natural resources management, such as
the revision of the policy framework for coastal zone and coastal resources
management, the promotion of "co-management" concept, the establishment of
Ecosystem Restoration and Adaptation Units in the three project districts, and
strengthening of the district environment and law enforcement committees.240

238 The bulk water allocation system involves the allocation of a specific volume of water for each farmer, with a
metering system to measure and monitor the use of water by each farmer in an irrigation scheme. It provides an
incentive for individuals to use water efficiently, since their individual allocations are capped, compared with field-to-field
water distribution systems where all water users along a distribution channel use the resource collectively with no limit
on individual use. The bulk system has been used successfully in some of the Mahaweli schemes where each farm has
a metered outlet from the canal. This was not possible in the Iranamadu scheme, which was designed for field-to-field
water distribution.
239 Hector Kobbekaduwa Agrarian Research and Training Institute (HARTI). 2012.  Impact of Small-scale Irrigation
Rehabilitation and Water Management under Dry-zone Livelihood Support and Partnership Programme (DZ-LiSPP).
240 GEF project terminal evaluation review.
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267. Notwithstanding the achievements as indicated above, the GEF project fell
short of its potential in terms of contribution to the environment. The
reasons for this shortcoming were multi-faceted. First, the relevance of the project
design and implementation approach was questioned in many aspects.241 For
example, the design did not fully recognize that lagoons, sand dunes and
mangroves are parts of integrated ecosystems and instead treated them as isolated
stand-alone units. Second, the project was to be implemented in synergy with PT-
CRReMP, but significant delays occurred.242 And yet, the fundamentals of the design
were not re-assessed. Third, what the project sought to tackle is highly complex,
with intersected political, social and cultural issues and vested interests of many
actors (e.g. urbanization and increasing wastes, industrial and artisanal fisheries,
tourism). Furthermore, the limited project funding was thinly spread over a large
area.

268. No negative impact has been noted in agribusiness partnership
interventions. These partnerships are in principle demand-driven, and possible
environmental risks need to be assessed case by case. According to the NADeP
project implementation manual, environmental concerns were to be part of the
process of appraising business proposals. However, based on a review of the
project implementation manual, more than half of the business plans financed and
their appraisal reports, there is little information on environmental benefits or
impact and there is no evidence of careful screening or proactive measures with
environmental consideration.243 The NADeP PCR presents a long list of examples
with positive environmental implications,244 but the magnitude of positive impacts
(which were generally not intended) is not clear without supporting data.

269. From the safeguard point of view, the portfolio has not had a severe
negative impact on the environment, but some cases it could have been
better managed. According to IFAD's procedures for environmental and social
assessment at design stage, all projects in the portfolio (except for the GEF
project) were assessed as category B (may have some environmental and social
impacts) or C (negligible environmental and social implications – two post-tsunami
projects and SPEnDP). The classification of PT-CRReMP as category C may be
questioned, given it was to finance some civil works including anchorage, harbours
and landing sites.

270. Summary. The portfolio has had some noteworthy results in terms of the
environment and natural resources management. Irrigation development has had
positive environmental outcomes, and support for agricultural production was
generally accompanied by the promotion of good agricultural practices. Few cases
of negative environmental impacts have been noted. However, there were
opportunities to better mainstream good environmental and climate-resilience
practices into project designs to move beyond the “do no harm” approach and be
more proactive. With regard to the environment and natural resources
management, the portfolio is rated as moderately satisfactory (4).

241 There was also a "disparity between the perception of damage to coastal ecosystems, and the reality in terms of
loss and/or irreversible change (GEF Approved Project design versus MOENR/UNEP Assessment of 2005)." "The
official assessment concluded that much of the damage to coastal ecosystems was of the type that would self-repair
with time, some very rapidly, others at a slower pace" (GEF project terminal evaluation review).
242 "This separation of implementation processes required that dependent coastal resource user communities had to be
re-mobilized with appropriate incentives and that the relevance of mainstreaming coastal restoration into tsunami
reconstruction had passed" (GEF project terminal evaluation review).
243 Most of the appraisal reports simply mention that the committee members "unanimously agreed to approve this
business proposal since this project is useful to improve the livelihood of the rural poor and it is aligned with
environment-friendly practices….", but nowhere in the reports is it explained how the proposal was considered to be
"environmentally friendly".
244 Such as: conservation technologies in rainfed dryland agriculture; the use of machines for harrowing and ploughing;
helping farmers to conserve soil moisture for crops; poly-tunnels for vegetable cultivation; enhancing water use
efficiency; inter-cropping sugarcane with groundnut; improving soil fertility; use of water-saving devices such as drip
irrigation and sprinklers; reducing the use of chemical fertilizers; beekeeping triggering natural pollination; and sea-
weeds production which is considered to act as oceanic carbon sink.
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Adaptation to climate change
271. Most of the portfolio under review did not incorporate specific measures to

address weather-related risks. Many projects were designed before "climate
change" started receiving explicit attention in IFAD (IFAD adopted a climate change
strategy in 2010). Nonetheless, the 2003 COSOP did refer to drought risks. It is
not surprising that the post-tsunami projects did not refer to climate change due to
the timing of the design and the focus on post-disaster reconstruction, but the PT-
CRReMP PPE considered that there was a missed opportunity to look into issues
such as rising sea levels and rising sea-water temperatures on fish species and fish
stocks in relation to the project interventions. The SPEnDP PPE also found that
erratic rainfall and worsening soil moisture conditions in the mid-country have
affected smallholder tea growers.

272. The threat of climate change has only recently been recognized in the
project portfolio. The two projects initiated after the 2015 COSOP (STaRR and
SAP) are compliant with the IFAD's social, environmental and climate assessment
procedures (2014). Awareness of the threat of climate change was also heightened
by the severe drought of 2016 and the floods which followed. While STaRR does not
incorporate any specific climate adaptation or mitigation measures, SAP is more
climate-responsive and proposes climate risk and resilience assessment in the
protocols for screening and evaluation of 4P proposals. SAP also suggests the usual
adaptive measures such as drought-tolerant varieties and breeds, improved
availability of weather/climate knowledge, and safeguards to mitigate climate-
related risks. Under both projects, more could be done to improve climate
resilience and possibly mobilize additional climate funding for specific adaptation
measures

273. Some interventions, even if not labeled as climate change adaptation
measures, did or could serve to address climate risks, though more could
have been done with a systematic approach. Positive examples include: (i) water
savings through physical measures such as irrigation scheme rehabilitation, drip
irrigation or agro-wells (e.g. DZ-LiSPP, IIDP, NADeP); (ii) better crop varieties
(NADeP, SPEnDP); (iii) better farming practices (e.g. DZ-LiSPP); and (iv) crop
diversification (e.g. DZ-LiSPP, SPEnDP). In some 4Ps in NADeP, crop insurance was
introduced (e.g. for sugarcane), which includes climate-related events, as well as
other damages (e.g. by elephants). Insurances would not reduce climate-related
risks but could help better manage the damage caused by climate events. However,
overall, the CSPE finds that there was scope for more conscious and systematic
efforts to explore improved and innovative technologies and approaches, including
for water use efficiency.

274. Based on the above, this criterion is rated as moderately satisfactory (4).
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C. Overall portfolio achievement
275. The assessment of the individual projects is provided in annex II.

Table 12
Assessment of project portfolio achievement

Criteria CSPE ratinga

Rural poverty impact 4

Project performance 4

Relevance 4

Effectiveness 4

Efficiency 3

Sustainability of benefits 4

Other performance criteria

Gender equality and women's empowerment 4

Innovation 3

Scaling up 3

Environment and natural resources management 4

Adaptation to climate change 4

Overall project portfolio achievement 4
a)

Rating scale: 1 = highly unsatisfactory; 2 = unsatisfactory; 3 = moderately unsatisfactory;
4 = moderately satisfactory; 5 = satisfactory; 6 = highly satisfactory; n.p. = not provided

Key points

 While project designs were overall relevant to Government and IFAD strategies,
country context and needs, they often had weaknesses and relevance issues due to
inadequate context analysis.

 The portfolio involved diverse interventions with mixed performance. The
achievements in the core projects have been the most visible for the objective of
improved agricultural productive capacities. Some outcomes have been achieved in
terms of improved access to markets and finance and diversification of rural incomes.
While the portfolio has been increasingly focusing on agribusiness partnerships and
"4Ps", additionality of project support is mixed. The rural finance programme has
delivered almost 35,000 subsidized loans with credit lines in successive projects, but
efforts to leverage systemic changes were limited. Some notable results of post-
tsunami projects included restoration of housing and social infrastructure and impact
on institutions and policies in relation to coastal ecosystem management.

 Poverty focus and targeting performance have been wanting, also influenced by the
nature of project interventions and the poverty/rural economic context.

 As for efficiency, all projects were affected by start-up delays and slow
implementation. Management overhead costs were relatively low, but there were
management and fiduciary issues. Economic efficiency was mostly positive, although
not to a significant extent.

 Rural poverty impact was most notable in agricultural production and productivity,
but very limited in food security and nutrition. The assessment is rather mixed for
other impact domains, namely, human and social capital and empowerment, and
institutions and policies.
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IV. Non-lending activities
276. The term "non-lending activities" describes those actions supported by IFAD and

the Government that are not planned or organized directly under the investment
projects (financed by loans) but are instrumental in helping enhance the
programme’s development effectiveness. The assessment covers knowledge
management, country-level policy engagement, and partnership building. It also
includes a review of a sample of grants which covered Sri Lanka.

277. It needs to be acknowledged that the lines between the activities under investment
financing and "non-lending activities" are not always clear-cut. Investment projects
often finance activities relating to knowledge management or policy engagement
which might have broader implications beyond the specific projects, or the projects
could also serve as a vehicle for partnership-building. Therefore, the description
and assessment below sometimes also make reference to the investment projects.

278. It is pertinent to note a number of issues which have affected the scope of
IFAD's engagement in non-lending activities, including the following: (i) there
was a country presence between 2006 and 2016 but the capacity was limited: one
person (country programme officer) also handling Maldives and not based in
Colombo except for the last two years; (ii) with the decision to respond to the
request for post-tsunami support, IFAD went off the thematic areas where it
had/has comparative advantage; (iii) the thrusts and thematic areas of the
portfolio have been thinly spread and so have the project lead and implementing
government agencies, while they have been streamlined recently; (iv) there was a
general lack of solid platform and strong leadership for development partners’
coordination; and (v) development financing by traditional donors declined as the
country's economic status progresses.

A. Knowledge management
279. The 2003 COSOP does not make an explicit reference to knowledge management,

also because the old COSOP format did not provide such space. But the element of
internal knowledge management was implicitly there in that the COSOP envisaged
pilot activities to inform the design of investment projects in two out of the three
priority areas.245 Furthermore, for the first project to be prepared under the 2003
COSOP in the dry zone, the possibility of introducing and adapting innovative social
mobilization approaches used in other parts of south Asia246 was mentioned, which
reflects the intention of inter-country knowledge-sharing and learning. In sum, the
ideas on knowledge management were rather inward-looking in this COSOP, i.e.
generating and using knowledge to inform and improve IFAD operations. But none
of the pilot activities envisaged for the two projects materialized.

280. When the development of a new COSOP was planned in 2009, apparently there
was an intention to prepare a knowledge management plan/strategy to feed into
the expected COSOP,247 but the COSOP preparation in the end took place only in
2015, reportedly due to lack of the Government's interest in having a country
strategy for a small resource envelope that could be made available by IFAD.

281. Following a new format, the 2015 COSOP has a dedicated section on knowledge
management, where ongoing and planned knowledge management activities are
described and their linkage to advancing policy engagement and scaling-up is
recognized. The IFAD country office was expected to play crucial roles in sharing
experiences and lessons learned among IFAD-supported projects and providing
support to non-lending activities. While the section on knowledge management

245Smallholder plantation sector and coastal resource management.
246 "So-called 'appreciative enquiry' techniques" (2003 COSOP, paragraph 34).
247 IFAD Asia and the Pacific Division newsletter Making a Difference in Asia and the Pacific. Issue 27 June 2009.
Knowledge management - perspectives from the field.
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indicates only "how",248 the ideas on "what (issues and topics)" can be gleaned
from other sections.249 These areas of possible topics are related to farming
practices, crop/livestock integration, income diversification, partnerships with the
private sector, land tenure issues, institutional building of community organizations
and small and medium enterprise development.

282. Thus, attention to knowledge management has become increasingly
explicit and outward-looking, although the outputs against the 2015
COSOP are still limited, half-way through the strategy period. In relation to
one of the areas mentioned, partnerships with the private sector, the most notable
activity was the international conference on "Innovative Models for Inclusive and
Sustainable Agribusiness Development through Public-Private-Producer
Partnerships (4Ps)" jointly hosted by the Presidential Secretariat and IFAD in March
2018. The organization of this event came from NADeP, which is housed in the
Presidential Secretariat and has been considered as a flagship project promoting
4Ps. Over 160 people from a wide array of organizations and countries, including
senior Government officials, IFAD representatives, private sector (agribusiness and
banking sector) representatives, farmer/producer representatives, donor and
partner organization representatives and other 4P practitioners from the region and
globally, took part in this event. This was perhaps the most "outward" looking and
visible knowledge management activity, where experiences with private sector
partnerships in different countries were discussed and exchanged. NADeP also
hosted exchange visits from other countries (e.g. Afghanistan, Pakistan) to visit
and learn from NADeP's experience.

283. Most outputs of knowledge management activities come from the project
portfolio. Different projects prepared knowledge and communication products to
varied extents, with the explicit or implicit intention of sharing knowledge and
lessons for a wider audience. Among the projects reviewed, NADeP and GEF were
the most active. NADeP’s website is perhaps the first one which is visible and well-
organized. The GEF project developed many knowledge products in various
formats,250 also reflecting the basic intention of the project to develop and
demonstrate best practices in coastal ecosystem management and promote
learning and adaptive management. As part of its project activities, DZ-LiSPP
supported a study on land tenure conducted by FAO and a report was produced.

284. But there is little evidence that IFAD has taken the knowledge generated
from the portfolio into a broader context and a higher level beyond
respective projects, except for the topic of 4Ps with NADeP. For example,
the work on land tenure in DZ-LiSPP could have fed into further analytical work or
policy engagement but there is no indication of such. The DZ-LiSPP impact
evaluation also noted that if these activities were not capitalized and built upon by
present or future IFAD or FAO interventions, they risked having little traction. At
the same time, it is also recognized that land tenure issues are overly complex and
challenging and there may be a limit to what could be done.

285. Some knowledge management activities at the country programme level
were undertaken but they have been largely ad hoc and limited. Compared

248 Including: country programme newsletters, special studies, and support for information, experience and knowledge
sharing between and among projects and with other development partners, inter-project exchange of knowledge and
learning through events such as exchange visits (locally and/or to other countries), annual country programme reviews,
workshops, etc. For knowledge cooperation with the Government, "the country team will work with the Ministry of
Finance and the Ministry of Policy Planning and Economic Affairs and lead project agencies in documenting
experiences and lessons that can provide the basis for policy review dialogue and guide scaling-up plans". The COSOP
also mentioned that the country programme will promote sharing of Sri Lanka’s experience and knowledge on rural
poverty reduction with other middle income countries.
249 Such as "opportunities for innovation" and "policy linkages". See also annex X to see the key elements under each
heading.
250 The GEF project terminal evaluation review report (appendix 5) lists 14 reports, 12 leaflets, 5 posters and 8 video
clips, 18 awareness boards. In addition, it also shows a list of 12 knowledge sharing events, 5 exposure visits, 3 maps
and survey plans.
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to some other countries in the region, there is much less evidence of knowledge-
sharing and cross-learning within the country portfolio or with other countries.251 In
Sri Lanka, the only record found was for the annual portfolio review of IFAD-funded
projects held in January 2013 and the project financial management training
workshop in November 2011. A brief write-up on the one-day event in January
2013 indicates that there were 16 participants from the projects, the Government
(External Resource Department) and IFAD.

286. There is evidence of stories and experience shared from Sri Lanka in the IFAD
region division's newsletters,252 mostly by the country programme officer. There
were also attempts to produce Sri Lanka country programme-specific newsletters
(three issues between 2011 and 2012 were found).

287. By and large, the grant-funded activities made little contribution to
knowledge management in Sri Lanka, with some exceptions.253 As will be
discussed later, in general the use of grant instruments has been limited and there
is little evidence that grant-funded activities helped generate knowledge and
lessons that could be taken up for the Sri Lanka country programme. Some grants
marginally contributed to knowledge exchange and learning by project staff.

288. Summary. Attention to knowledge management has increased and become more
outward-looking. Some projects invested more on preparing knowledge products,
while others less. The international conference on 4Ps organized in 2018 was a
good example of a contribution to facilitate debate and knowledge exchange going
beyond the country programme, but by and large, inputs and efforts to promote
and improve knowledge management reports between and outside the projects and
country programme have been rather ad hoc and limited. Knowledge management
is rated as moderately unsatisfactory (3).

B. Partnership-building
289. Both COSOPs presented a long list of institutions with potential for partnerships,

complementarities and synergies. While the 2003 COSOP limited the discussion
largely to donor agencies and NGOs, the 2015 COSOP is more diversified and
includes the private sector, "partnership with non-traditional donors", and South-
South cooperation; on the other hand, little reference is made to NGOs as potential
partners. The 2015 COSOP also indicated that IFAD would explore cofinancing and
other partnership opportunities with the development community, including
multilateral institutions and bilateral donor agencies.

290. Government partners. IFAD has in general maintained good relationships
with key non-line agencies of the Government. The main focal point in the
Government for all development partners is the External Resource Department,
currently under the Ministry of National Policies and Economic Affairs. The
Department of National Planning under the same ministry is also an important
counterpart when it comes to strategy development and project designs. The
interviews with them by the CSPE team indicated that they have an understanding
of the IFAD portfolio and they expressed general appreciation for IFAD's historical
and continuous support in the past three decades, highlighting the importance of
the agriculture and rural sector and coherence with what now seems to be the
overall direction for government policies and strategies, i.e. commercialization,
modernization and a value chain approach.

251 In the Philippines and Cambodia where CSPEs were recently undertaken by IOE, knowledge-sharing events and
platforms have been organized regularly (mostly annual) through a collaboration between IFAD, IFAD-financed projects
and the Government, and these events have increasingly involved IFAD-financed grant projects, NGOs, farmer
organizations and other stakeholders – more visibly so in the Philippines. In the Philippines, in addition to annual
country programme reviews since 2008, knowledge and learning markets (so-called KLMs) have been annual flagship
events since 2007 bringing together a wide range of stakeholders. In Cambodia, country portfolio/programme reviews
have been held annually since 2011 except for 2014. Philippines CSPE (2017) and Cambodia CSPE (2018).
252 Making a Difference in Asia and the Pacific.
253 This does not include the GEF-funded project, which is discussed in the context of the project portfolio.
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291. The Presidential Secretariat is another important partner with which IFAD
has established a good relationship recently. This emerged because NADeP,
after a period of uncertainty over an institutional home and a poor implementation
record, ended up at the Presidential Secretariat as a lead project agency. Since
then, the partnership has gone beyond one-off project-level involvement: the
Presidential Secretariat remains the lead implementing agency for the follow-on
project (SAP) and also jointly hosted the conference on 4Ps with IFAD.

292. Relationships with many government line agencies have not gone beyond
the project level. A dozen ministries or departments have been involved as lead
project agencies. This reflected the diversity of thematic areas supported by IFAD
and the presence of many ministries working in the agriculture and rural sector
(paragraph 65). On the other hand, this was also because of many changes in the
lead project agencies due to: (i) changes in the ministry portfolios (i.e. the lead
department moving from one ministry to another, the case of GEF); and (ii)
underperformance (NADeP). In such situations, developing meaningful partnerships
which could go beyond respective projects was probably difficult. But with a more
streamlined ongoing portfolio with two sizable projects (STaRR and SAP), there are
opportunities to upgrade the partnerships for improved knowledge management
and policy engagement on the basis of project experience.
Table 13
Lead project implementing agencies in completed projects

Main lead agency (final) Comments

DZ-LiSPP Ministry of Agriculture
PT-LiSPP Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic

Resources
Lead agency initially including Ministry of Agriculture (with the

intention of using the DZ-LiSPP implementation and
management mechanism)

PT-CRReMP Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic
Resources

Multiple agencies involved including National Housing
Development Authority, Ceylon Fishery Harbours Corporation,

National Institute of Fisheries and Nautical Engineering,
National Aquatic Resources Research and Development Agency

SPEnDP Ministry of Plantation Industry Key implementing partners were the Rubber Development
Department (for rubber programme) and the Tea Small Holding

Development Authority, both under the Ministry
NADeP Presidential Secretariat (last 2

years)
Lead agency changed several times: (i) initially CBSL; (ii)

Ministry of Economic Development; (iii) Ministry of Housing and
Samurdhi; and (iv) Ministry of Rural Economic Affairs

IIDP Ministry of Local Government and
Provincial Councils

The main implementing agency at field level was Provincial
Irrigation Department, Northern Province

GEF Coastal Conservation and Coastal
Resource Management Department

Initially, the lead project agency was specified in the financing
agreement as the Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources,

where the Department was housed. But the Department was
moved to the Ministry of Defence and Urban Development, and
then to the Ministry of Environment and Mahaweli Development

293. IFAD has maintained working relationships with CBSL through the projects
with credit lines for a long time. CBSL has also been a key implementing
partner involved in various projects that provide credit lines (DZ-LiSPP, PT-CRReMP,
SPEnDP, NADeP, SAP). In fact, the relationship goes back to the Small Farmers and
Landless Credit Project implemented between 1989 and 1997. There was once a
failed attempt to locate a PMU at CBSL initially with NADeP. According to the
mission documentations, this did not work mainly due to the wrong choice of the
lead agency.254

294. Development agencies. Partnerships with other development agencies
have been limited. This goes for both cofinancing and other types of collaboration

254 The MTR mission (July 2012) aide-memoire noted as follows: "programme management [at CBSL] has been less
than satisfactory not because of lack of commitment but because the nature of the project is outside scope of their
experience" (paragraph 39).
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(e.g. technical or policy-related joint work to deliberate on key issues in the rural
sector).

295. Cofinancing has been drastically reduced compared to the previous period.
Earlier IFAD-supported projects in Sri Lanka (1978–2002) had benefited from
substantial cofinancing by other donors such as ADB, UNDP, WFP, Canada,
Germany and Sweden. International cofinancing constituted over 30 per cent of the
total estimated project costs for all 10 projects approved between 1978 and 2002,
and 15 per cent if excluding the first three projects initiated by ADB, which was the
leading financier.255 In the eight loan-financed projects covered in the CSPE,
envisaged international cofinancing constituted less than 5.8 per cent of the total
estimated project costs (for DZ-LiSPP and SPEnDP – see table 5) and even then
none materialized.256 A GEF financing for the coastal resource management project
is the only notable cofinancing in the CSPE period.

296. It is acknowledged that IIDP was complementary to the infrastructure
works funded by ADB, even if it was not considered as cofinancing. It is
interesting to note that apparently there were "continuing consultations with ADB
on project interventions for the Iranamadu Tank, where both have an ongoing
project which are independent but mutually complementary".257

297. There was some collaboration with other development agencies within the
projects but their roles were largely limited to that of service providers.
These included UN-Habitat and UNOPS258 in the PT-CRReMP; and FAO, which was
commissioned by the DZ-LiSPP to conduct a land tenure policy study. The latter
could have been the basis for further collaboration and partnership beyond the
project sphere but this did not happen.

298. Collaboration or coordination with other development agencies, including
UN agencies and Rome-based agencies, seem to have been almost non-
existent. Cofinancing by the United States Agency for International Development
(USAID) was planned for SPEnDP and this would have provided an interesting
opportunity to work jointly also on technical issues, but the collaboration –
technical or financial – did not materialize. There is no mention of IFAD in the
United Nations Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF) (2013–2017)259 or the
United Nations Sustainable Development Framework (2018–2022).260 Bilateral
interviews with representatives of development partners261 and a joint meeting
with several partners in the course of the CSPE conduct indeed indicated lack of
IFAD's visibility in general in the country and in any donor coordination forums.

299. A mechanism for donor coordination is not well-established in Sri Lanka, but even
in occasional meetings IFAD has been largely absent. IFAD reached out to various
development agencies for consultation during the 2015 COSOP preparation
process, but there is no evidence of following up through the contacts.262 It was

255 IFAD database does not have reliable data on the actual cofinancing that materialized. But the 2002 CPE report lists
these donors as cofinanciers.
256 According to the DZ-LiSPP PCR, "the cofinancing organizations envisaged at commencement withdrew from the
Programme due to the lack of progress during the first two years of implementation" (paragraph 33). As for SPEnDP,
for which USAID cofinancing was expected, there were conflicting accounts on whether there was indeed a
commitment made by USAID (see SPEnDP PPE, footnote 27).
257 IFAD, country programme issues sheets, 2013–2014 and 2014–2015.
258 UN-Habitat for social and economic infrastructure, UNOPS to manage and oversee the construction of fish landing
sites.
259 This is despite the report in the 2013–2014 country programme issues sheet that IFAD became associated with
UNDAF 2013-2017, with a recognized contribution of IFAD to UNDAF Pillar 1 “equitable economic growth and
sustainable livelihoods” and took part in the United Nations Country Team working group on UNDAF pillar 1.
260 A number of non-resident agencies are signatories to this, such as the International Trade Centre, United Nations
Industrial Development Organization, United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, United Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organisation, United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women (or UN Women).
261 Including WFP, FAO (the current representative as well as the former FAO representative in position between 2013
and 2015 by telephone interview), UNDP, Japan International Cooperation Agency and the World Bank.
262 The country programme issues sheet 2013–2014 reported that IFAD "maintained regular consultations with
traditional partners such as ADB, the World Bank, FAO, WFP, GIZ [Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
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reported that the country programme officer was attending the working group of
the development partners forum on private sector development; if this was the
case, it stopped with the departure of the country programme officer.

300. Non-governmental organizations. A handful of NGOs were involved in
project implementation mainly as service providers, but partnerships
beyond contractual obligations have been rare.263 The CSPE noted at least
two examples that may be (or would have been) considered partnerships. One is
the Anuradhapura Participatory Development Foundation, which emerged out of the
previous IFAD-supported North Central Province Participatory Rural Development
Project implemented in the Anuradhapura district between 1996 and 2003.264 IFAD
then mobilized a grant of US$552 000 (approved in September 2006) to support
the Foundation over three years to be transformed into a sustainable microfinance
institution. The current status of the Foundation is not known and there seems to
be no particular relationships between IFAD or IFAD-supported projects and the
Foundation.

301. Another example of an unsuccessful attempt was the collaboration with the
International Union for Conservation of Nature in the GEF project. Given its
technical expertise in the subject matter of coastal resource and ecosystem
management, it was to provide operational support and technical assistance and
cofinance the project in-kind. This partnership did not materialize and affected the
quality of M&E.265

302. It is noted that the Government's historically wary attitude towards NGOs266 might
have affected the scope and the potential for IFAD or the projects it finances to
foster partnerships with NGOs or even to engage them as service providers in the
projects. The latter was in fact experienced in the IIDP implemented in the conflict-
affected area, where the design intention of recruiting an NGO to provide training
was not realized until a late stage of the project.

303. Partnerships with apex-level farmers' organizations or associations have
also been limited, despite the coverage of a regional grant programme aimed at
strengthening capacities of farmer organizations in the region, the Medium-Term
Cooperation Programme 2 (MTCP2 – see also paragraphs 318–319). This contrasts
with other countries where the MTCP2 has served to create and foster linkages
between national-level farmer organizations established under the MTCP2 and the
IFAD country programme.267 In the case of Sri Lanka, the Movement for Land and
Agricultural Reform (MONLAR) was selected as a national implementing agency for
MTCP2, but there has been little contact or involvement with the IFAD country
programme. It is only this year that the organization was invited to participate in a
supervision mission (for SAP).

Zusammenarbeit], etc., and established contacts with other partners such as AFD [Agence Française de
Développement], USAID, IFC [International Finance Corporation], KOICA [Korea International Cooperation Agency],
JICA [Japan International Cooperation Agency], etc. (thanks to the COSOP exercise)."
263 Examples include: the North East Socio Economic Developers in the GEF project to support income-generating/
livelihood activities; and Nation Builders Association in IIDP to provide training and support strengthening of farmer
organizations and community groups.
264 The project by completion established 3 930 small groups and 396 village organizations to engage in savings and
internal lending, with a membership of about 18 000 people. These groups and organizations were organized into 15
division federations, which then were organized into a district-level federation and named the Anuradphapura
Participatory Development Foundation.
265 GEF project terminal evaluation review, page 28.
266 Asian Development Bank. 2013. Civil Society Briefs: Sri Lanka. "Relations between the government and civil society
has been seesawing since the late 1980s, with periodic tightening or easing of tension between them"…"Antagonism
between government and civil society increased in the final phase of the civil conflict"… "However, tension eased
somewhat thereafter [following the increased tension just after the end of the conflict in 2009], with the Government
extending tax benefits to NGOs operating in the affected areas".
267 Philippines and Cambodia CSPEs.
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304. Private sector. Partnerships with the private sector have become
prominent and a flagship through the investment projects. Public-private
partnership promoted in DZ-LiSPP for commodities such as dairy, vegetables and
fruits was confirmed as one of the positive features by IOE’s impact evaluation. In
DZ-LiSPP, the main approach was private sector cofinancing for the set-up of
collection centres, where farmers bring produce on certain dates, thus reducing
transaction costs for both the farmers and the companies. Partnerships with the
private sector – now termed as “4Ps” (including producers in the acronym) – has
become a flagship in NADeP and is now ongoing in SAP. NADeP 4Ps basically
centred around the contract farming/outgrower model and involved about a dozen
companies and various commodites (in addition to fruits, vegetables and dairy, also
including maize, vegetable seeds, seaweed and honey). Such partnerships were
the outputs of the project implementation, with the private sector entities
responding to the calls for expressions of interest issued by NADeP and being
selected based on certain criteria. In this sense, the role of IFAD has been mainly
confined to supporting the NADeP management in addressing some implementation
issues.

305. Summary. The performance on partnership-building is assessed as moderately
unsatisfactory (3). The rating reflects overall limited partnerships with
development agencies, NGOs and civil society organizations. It is noted, however,
that historically uneasy relations between the Government and NGOs or civil
society are likely to have posed challenges for IFAD and the projects it finances to
foster partnerships. IFAD has in general had good relationships with the
Government, though it has been difficult to develop relationships with line agencies
beyond the project level.

C. Country-level policy engagement
306. "Policy dialogue" has been an area of attention at IFAD, but recently there has

been a shift to use the term "policy engagement". According to an IFAD
publication,268 policy engagement is "a process for IFAD to get involved with
partner governments and other national stakeholders to influence or inform policy
priorities, as well as the design and implementation of public policies that shape
the economic opportunities for large numbers of rural people to move out of
poverty. IFAD sometimes participates directly in policy dialogue; more often, it
facilitates discussion among national stakeholders, strengthens their capacity, and
brings evidence to the table that can inform discussion".

307. Policy engagement plans in COSOPs. The areas/issues for policy engagement
mentioned in the 2003 and 2015 COSOPs are provided in table 14 below. Among
other things, the 2003 COSOP noted that land tenure and access would be
important cross-cutting areas for IFAD’s involvement in policy dialogue, since
"deficiencies in the country’s land tenure structure are the main causes of weak
agricultural sector performance". This is an area which was visibly carried over to
the next 2015 COSOP, even after a long time-span.

268 IFAD. 2013. County-level policy engagement: opportunity and necessity.
https://www.ifad.org/documents/10180/2f7ad2b7-e833-412a-aba3-8c0c94f2d99a.
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Table 14
Main areas of policy dialogue with the Government and other development partners

Indicated areas/issues for policy
linkage/dialogue

CSPE comments

COSOP 2003

 Land tenure and access rights  Linked to the study undertaken by FAO in the context of
DZ-LiSPP, but no further action and this output was not

taken up for policy engagement

 Targeting and implementation of social
welfare programmes (improve the
effectiveness and targeting of the Samurdhi
programme)

 It is not clear what was intended and how it was going
to be pursued

 Decentralization and devolution of power to
grassroots level, direct funding mechanism;
drafting of a legal framework defining the
groups' roles and responsibilities

 Various community-level groups and organizations
were formed in the projects, capacity-building and at times

funding support were provided; nonetheless, impact on their
empowerment is rather weak, and furthermore there is no
evidence that the issues and experiences from the project

level have been taken up to inform policy issues

 Strengthening the rural and agricultural
sector focus of the Sri Lanka Poverty
Reduction Strategy (focus on strategies for
the north and north-east; need to
accelerate the country’s economic growth
to overcome the massive debt burden and
other barriers to increased and sustainable
productivity; need to further strengthen
government strategies focusing on
agriculture and rural sector activities)

 The proposition is vague. In terms of the focus for the
north and north-east, it is noted that the COSOP 2003 was
prepared during a ceasefire between Tamil and Sinhalese,

which was followed by resumed fighting. IFAD investment in
the north, the north-east and the east materialized through

two post-tsunami projects, GEF project and IIDP (2011),
but: (i) the post-tsunami projects were basically in response

to the disaster; and (ii) it is unlikely that these IFAD
investments contributed to leveraging a stronger agriculture

and rural focus and strategy in these geographical areas

2015 COSOP

 Land tenure, especially for tea and rubber
smallholders

 This is a continued thread from the 2003 COSOP and
the 2015 COSOP indicates its intended linkage with

SPEnDP; under SPEnDP, the progress on land tenure
regularization fell short of the expectation

 Diversification and crop and livestock
integration

 Rural income diversification was supported under
some projects, e.g. DZ-LiSPP, SPEnDP, IIDP, but it is not

clear how this was going to be a policy engagement agenda

 Partnership with the private sector  The intervention and approach in this area became a
flagship in NADeP (and carried over to SAP)

 Sustainable institutional building of
community organizations

 It is not clear what was intended for policy
engagement, and the evaluation did not observe solid

experience or knowledge in this area emerging from the
portfolio

 Small and medium enterprise development
and diversification

 While there are some experiences in this area in the
portfolio, it is not clear how this was to be a policy agenda

and how policy engagement was envisaged

 Remittances  There has been some work in this area with
Financing Facility for Remittances grants but no

evidence of linkage with the country programme or
policy engagement

Source: 2003 and 2015 COSOP; CSPE team analysis also based on the portfolio assessment

308. In general, there has been little achievement in policy engagement and
also against the COSOP plans. As shown in table above, there have certainly
been activities related to many of these areas mentioned above supported by the
loan-financed and grant projects – for example, the study on land tenure (DZ-
LiSPP), income diversification (most projects) or remittances (grants). But most of
them were contained at operational or project level, even though the 2015 COSOP
noted that IFAD would "use its ongoing and future projects as the main platform
for providing evidence and guiding dialogue on these issues." In other words, the
project-supported activities did not provide inputs or a basis for IFAD (or the
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projects it supports) to engage in policy issues. As noted earlier (paragraph 213),
the GEF project made some contribution to the policy and institutional framework
around coastal resource management, but IFAD no longer works in this area and
there is no follow-up.

309. The 2015 COSOP identified lack of engagement by the public sector in knowledge
management and communication as "a medium-level risk" and stated that this risk
could be managed by: (i) selecting appropriate topics and providing examples of
IFAD’s development and transfer of knowledge management within Sri Lanka and
elsewhere in the region; and (ii) using grant resources to provide forums for
disseminating knowledge and results. However, the country programme did not
quite reach the stage where "lack of engagement by the public sector" was going
to pose a risk, given that knowledge management would have had to be preceded
by analytical work and packaging, through the projects and/or IFAD.

310. The self-assessment on non-lending activities by IFAD prepared for this CSPE
highlighted two areas of achievements in policy engagement (both under NADeP):
(i) microfinance269; and (ii) 4Ps and private sector engagement.

311. For the former (microfinance), the NADeP PCR states that the "programme
provided policy and technical assistance support to the CBSL towards the
elaboration of the Microfinance Act". It is understood that the main inputs were the
comments on the draft Microfinance Act provided by the IFAD consultant who has
been associated with NADeP supervision. The comments were provided when the
draft Act had been put on the public domain for review and therefore it is not clear
how decisive such contributions were in shaping the final version of the Act. But it
is noted that SAP is upgrading the support for policy and institutional issues around
inclusive rural finance, including the operationalization of the Microfinance Act
2016.

312. The Government's Vision 2025 does refer to SAP in the following manner in the
chapter on "agriculture and sustainable development":

"The Government will promote a Smallholder Agribusiness Partnership (SAP)
project to enhance competitiveness. The SAP establishes and scales up public-
private producer partnerships (4Ps) in agribusiness. It enables inclusive rural
financial services provision, joint financing, and risk sharing, thereby empowering
smallholder farmers as business partners. We will facilitate linkages between
smallholder producers and modern value chain actors."

313. As for the mention of SAP in the Vision 2025, it is positive that the Government's
interest in the approach and the programme is pronounced in this major document,
but such reference appears to be by virtue of having an ongoing large-size
programme through the Government (as in the case of a World Bank-supported
project270). The previous government policies (e.g. Mahinda Chintana, national
agricultural policy of 2007) made reference to partnerships with the private sector.
In other words, it requires some caution in examining if the reference to SAP in the
Vision 2025 can be considered as an indication of influencing or informing policy
priorities and public policies that would affect the target group and rural
transformation – either by IFAD or through the projects it supports.

314. Working with other development partners for policy engagement was
envisaged in COSOPs, but little materialized, as was discussed in the previous

269 Including the development of the Microfinance Act and the introduction of financial products with operating
guidelines specific to the needs of rural populations, which have been integrated into the regular policies of the banking
sector and taken up/promoted by the Central Bank. (self-assessment by IFAD).
270 The Vision 2025, in the same chapter, also mentioned the following, referring to the project financed by the World
Bank: "We will expedite the proposed Agriculture Sector Modernisation Project. We will introduce an incentive structure
for SME agribusinesses to invest in commercial agriculture and value chains. This will promote partnership
arrangements between the private sector and smallholder producers; demonstrate new technologies to enhance
productivity, resilience, and diversification; and promote technology diffusion".
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section. Land tenure and access is described in the 2003 COSOP as an area for
policy dialogue as well as for potential and innovative partnerships among IFAD,
the World Bank, FAO271 and the Government. FAO was commissioned to conduct a
study on land tenure policy, but the study output was not utilized to inform policy
discussion. On coastal resource management and fisheries, which was one of the
three priority areas for IFAD investment in the 2003 COSOP, an FAO-supported
initiative272 was seen to offer a synergy potential to "develop common elements of
policy dialogue", but IFAD's investment project in this area (PT-CRReMP) did not
have any policy-related interventions. The COSOP 2015 suggested IFAD
cooperation with the other Rome-based agencies at both the in-country policy
dialogue and operational levels, but there is little evidence of such, except for some
attempts to collaborate with WFP in NADeP.

315. Summary. Inputs, outputs and outcomes in country-level policy engagement have
been insignificant. The COSOPs listed a number of possible areas for policy
engagement and there were some activities in those areas and outputs from the
project portfolio, but these were limited and were largely confined to
operational/project level. The analytical study on land tenure policy in the DZ-LiSPP
was not followed up. Limited partnerships as discussed in the previous section also
constrained the potential scope of IFAD to engage in policy-related issues. While
there is increased attention to policy issues in the recent projects, the overall
performance in country-level policy engagement during the evaluation period is
assessed as unsatisfactory (2).

D. Grants
316. The use of grants has been limited in Sri Lanka in general, and where

there were some grant-funded activities in Sri Lanka, the linkage with the
rest of the country programme has been weak. Grants involving Sri Lanka
have mostly had a regional/global scope, with limited use of country-specific grants
(see also paragraph 84 and figure 5). Many of those global and regional grants
covered numerous countries and/or for one-off activities like a conference/
workshop. In a series of email exchanges and interviews with the previous country
programme officer, the CSPE team sought to gauge the relevance of these grants
to the portfolio.  Out of the 18 non-country-specific grants, he had no knowledge of
five of them (those initiated and managed by another division), and he considered
two irrelevant. Even for those he had some knowledge of, the relevance to Sri
Lanka or linkage with the portfolio was quite marginal.

317. The regional grant programme aimed at capacity-building for women's
leadership was relevant to the projects in Sri Lanka. The coverage for this
programme (with the IFAD grant of US$500,000) was limited to Maldives, Sri
Lanka and Lao People's Democratic Republic. The grant programme supported
training of trainers, project staff (including DZ-LiSPP and SPEnDP), development
officers (35) and farmers (142) to promote "gender-integrated planning". The
grant completion report narrates some examples of how training has enhanced the
skills of staff and the quality of community-based planning processes.

318. The regional grant programme aimed at farmer organizations has had
much less linkage with the country programme than it has in other
countries. In both Cambodia and the Philippines, the same regional grant
programme (MTCP 2) was much more prominent in the country programme.273 In

271 This was most likely because the Government had two main ongoing initiatives in land reform and regularization: the
World Bank-supported pilot Land Titling and Related Services Project launched in early 2002; and development of a
national land-use policy with the involvement of FAO.
272 Coastal Fishing Community Development Project (as noted in the 2003 COSOP, paragraph 37).
273 Philippines CSPE (2017) and Cambodia CSPE (2018). In the Philippines, the grant recipient and associated farmer
organizations were regular participants in the annual country programme review events (which have not systematically
taken place in Sri Lanka). In Cambodia, the grant programme has also fostered the partnerships between IFAD and
Cambodia's national-level farmer organizations, and the former facilitated the latter being given seats in the thematic
working group on agriculture and water organized by the Government in collaboration with development partners.
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Sri Lanka, it is only recently that contact has been established with the country
programme/portfolio and a representative of the national implementing agency
(MONLAR) was invited to participate in a supervision mission of SAP.

319. The activities and outputs of MTCP2 in Sri Lanka have included the identification of
priority commodities, training needs assessment and farmer training, and advocacy
for the landless. The Government's decision to ban the use of glyphosate
(weedicide) was presented as a concrete outcome of the advocacy organized by
MONLAR, although the ban was eventually lifted in July 2018. However, there are
different views on whether and how harmful glyphosate is, even among farmers.
Tea smallholder farmers met by the SPEnDP PPE mission were certainly dissatisfied
with the ban that was in force at the time. The focus of MONLAR on smallholder
farmers, the landless and grassroots organizations is consistent with the
orientation of IFAD, but the philosophy of the organization (e.g. against trade in
general, no chemicals) is also perceived to be rather radical. NGOs formed around
the 1970s and 1980s had roots in left-wing political activism, including MONLAR.274

It would be important for IFAD to ensure that the views and actions are coherent
and consistent between the portfolio and the organization supported by the
regional grant programme.

320. Remittance-related grants appear to have been relatively successful, but
no linkage was sought with the projects, or with the policy agenda as part
of non-lending activities. Two grants were financed by the Financing Facility for
Remittances, one to the Hatton National Bank and the other to Lanka Orix Leasing
Company. Both were intended to link the remittances from migrants working in
other countries to savings. With the grant support, the Hatton National Bank
developed remittance-linked saving products with the Kurunegala district as a main
focus as the recipients' base. This product is still operational. Lanka ORIX Finance
PLC, which was the only financial institution in the non-banking sector permitted to
engage in migrant worker remittances and foreign currency operations, also
developed a remittance product to enable migrants to send money from the Middle
East and Italy to their savings accounts at a competitive fee for the sender and
with no charges for the beneficiary. However, due to the change of regulations by
the CBSL, the company can no longer engage in this business.

321. Given that these were results of the recipients responding to the call for proposal
under the facility, it may not be realistic to expect easy linkage and synergy with
the projects. But since the topic was identified as a possible policy agenda item in
the 2015 COSOP, the IFAD country team could have taken these grants as an
opportunity to examine and learn whether and how any remittance-related support
could be relevant to the project portfolio and more broadly to rural development.

E. Overall assessment
322. In general, the attention and effort given to non-lending activities have been very

limited. Knowledge management received attention only in a couple of projects and
not much happened at the country-programme level. Partnerships were largely
limited to those developed in the project context. There were few inputs and
achievements in terms of policy engagement. Overall assessment of non-lending
activities is rated as moderately unsatisfactory (3).

274 ADB. 2013. Civil society brief.  "The involvement of civil society in human rights activism commenced in the
aftermath of the 1971 insurrection by radical, mainly rural underprivileged, youth with the formation of the Civil Rights
Movement to campaign for the release of incarcerated insurgents."
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Table 15
Assessment of non-lending activities
Non-lending activities Rating

Knowledge management 3

Partnership-building 3

Policy engagement 2

Overall 3

Key points

 The intention related to knowledge management shifted from inward-looking to
outward-looking in the COSOPs. Most knowledge management outputs have come
from the project portfolio with little evidence that IFAD has taken the knowledge
generated from the portfolio into a broader context.

 Partnership-building has generally been limited, in particular with development
partners for cofinancing as well as strategic- and technical-level collaboration. It has
also been challenging to develop partnerships with government line agencies beyond
project boundaries, due in part to the diverse portfolio and numerous lead agencies
involved. Partnerships with NGOs and civil society organizations have also been
limited, partly reflecting the historically uneasy relations between the Government
and them. CBSL and banks, and increasingly the private sector, have been partners
in the projects but not beyond.

 Country-level policy engagement has also been very limited. The COSOPs listed a
number of possible areas for policy engagemeht, but most of them did not
materialize, and where undertaken, they were confined to project level and not
followed up.
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V. Performance of partners
A. IFAD
323. Strategic direction. The overall directions for IFAD's operations have not

been always clear or coherent for much of the CSPE period, influenced
both by the external events and lack of clarity in strategic guidance. On the
one hand, there were exogenous factors that affected how the portfolio was
shaped, namely, the tsunami in December 2004 and the end of the war in 2009,
with the strong request by the Government for IFAD to invest in the north. The
political pressure to act after the tsunami led to event-driven rather than strategy-
linked interventions, including in areas unfamiliar to IFAD, such as post-disaster
infrastructure and ecosystem restoration. On the other hand, there was also a
period (from around 2009 to 2014) when the strategy guiding the country
programme was absent. The 2003 COSOP was to cover "several years", and steps
were taken to prepare a new COSOP in 2009–2010. However, this was not
completed, nor was the previous COSOP formally extended.

324. Following the completion of the event-driven projects and the 2015 COSOP, the
country programme has become more consolidated with two larger-sized projects,
both of which are follow-ons from earlier interventions. But while the two stated
strategic objectives in the 2015 COSOP are broadly relevant, there are some
questions about the coherence of different parts of the document and clarity and
focus in strategic direction for the county programme (see also paragraph 353).

325. IFAD has shown flexibility and willingness to respond to emerging needs, and this
can be positive. However, due to a combination of external factors and the urge to
react to events, the lack of strategic focus and weak internal coherence in the
COSOPs, and a lack of clarity on the guiding strategy document for a period, the
country programme has tended to be a collection of distinctive projects with little
synergy, and even some projects with distinctive components with little synergy
between them. The COSOPs do not appear to have given careful consideration to
non-lending activities, which were described in a rather general manner.

326. Project designs. Some of design weaknesses could have been better
addressed with stronger strategic and technical inputs by IFAD in working
with the Government. There were cases where doing so was challenging,
including the two post-tsunami projects, where there was political pressure and the
sense of urgency to act, and for SPEnDP, where shortcomings emanated from the
last-minute request by the Government for changes in the design. But in other
cases (e.g. IIDP, NADeP), a more sound context and situation analysis could have
better informed the design (see also paragraphs 100 and 101).

327. The design and approval of the post-tsunami interventions were fast-tracked as
responses to the emergency, although in reality they were reconstruction/recovery
investments that merited a more considered approach. They underestimated the
implementation challenges in the post-crisis environment and consequently
experienced start-up and implementation delays. But then, IFAD did not take
advantage of these delays to revisit the design. This was the same for the GEF
project (see paragraph 112).

328. Failures or delays in adjusting the designs were an issue not only in the post-
tsunami projects, but also in other cases. For example, in NADeP, the model
involving equity investment by farmer-owned entities was dropped only after five
years of no progress.
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329. Supervision and implementation support. Supervision and implementation
support missions have been organized regularly, with some exceptions,275

but these were always not effective in addressing strategic or major
implementation issues in a timely manner. For example, in NADeP it was not
until November 2015, after 13 missions, including the MTR, that the supervision
mission agreed on a major strategic realignment and restructuring of the project,
which had performed very poorly until that time. This resulted in a major
turnaround in project performance but left insufficient time to consolidate the
achievements. IIDP’s achievement was impaired by a shortfall in project funding,
which was recognized by the July–August 2015 supervision/MTR mission, but this
was not followed up effectively. The GEF project terminal evaluation review
considered that IFAD could have taken corrective and timely action to reappraise
the project in light of the delayed start-up (five years after the tsunami) to meet
the changing dynamics; and that the supervision missions did not attempt to
rectify shortcomings of the project.276 Review of the various mission reports also
shows that the recommendations tend to be mainly tactical or operational and that
some important strategic issues were overlooked, including by MTR missions.

330. The leadership by the country programme manager in supervision missions was not
highly visible – until 2015/2016. Most missions were led by the country programme
officer who was in position until mid-2016, and sometime by consultants. If the
country programme managers joined the missions, it was only part of the period
and mostly only in the capital. In other times, according to the record, the country
programme manager reviewed the aide-memoire and "provided advice, guidance
and comments". The change of country programme manager in late 2015 with a
stronger leadership is understood to be one of the factors behind the turnaround of
NADeP, together with the change of implementing arrangements.

331. Country programming and reviews. IFAD has not performed country
programme reviews systematically. There is no evidence of regular annual
COSOP reviews and the current COSOP has not been subject to a COSOP Results
Review, normally undertaken at mid-term. As noted earlier, the only record of such
activity was what was called the annual portfolio review of IFAD-funded projects in
January 2013. While titled "annual", there was no evidence of any other such
review. According to the former country programme officer, there were a number
of such similar events, but it could be that they were more un-structured meetings
and exchanges.

332. Partnerships. IFAD's performance in fostering partnerships has generally
been weak. Although collaboration has been relatively good with Government
agencies, CBSL and banks through the projects, partnerships with other partners
have been extremely limited, as discussed earlier (section on "partnerships"). For
most of the CSPE period, IFAD has not been represented on the Agricultural Sector
Working Group of the Development Partners Secretariat. At a meeting with that
group during the CSPE mission, it emerged that IFAD’s visibility in the development
partner community is low. The Working Group considered that IFAD has not made
a meaningful contribution to policy dialogue along with the other Secretariat and
Working Group members. Consultations with the other international financial
institutions (ADB and World Bank) confirmed that there is a limited understanding
of what IFAD is doing in the country. This may also contribute to the weak
cofinancing performance and the low level and poor performance of non-lending
activities.

333. IFAD’s achievements in mobilizing cofinancing have been limited: only around U$8
million in development partner cofinancing has been accessed so far to finance

275 For example, including the first supervision mission for IIDP fielded one and half year after loan effectiveness, no
supervision mission for NADeP in 2013 (only the record of three implementation support missions of one week each
without any report or aide-memoire), no supervision mission for the GEF project in 2015.
276 GEF project terminal evaluation review report, paragraph 31 in Executive Summary and page 28 in the main report.
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over US$235 million for the seven completed projects, most of which was the GEF
grant. International cofinancing envisaged for a couple of projects did not
materialize (see paragraph 295).

334. Country presence. The contribution expected from having a country
presence between 2007 and 2016 was not fully realized. Country presence
consisted of only one person who was not based in the capital most of the time and
who also had to cover the Maldives (see paragraph 278). The main role of the
country programme officer was seen to be related to the portfolio – project designs
and supervision – but with limited activities outside the projects or at the strategic
level, which would have been more challenging to manage from Kandy. Indeed, the
available records show the country programme officer led most of the design and
supervision missions for the portfolio, which was also quite diverse in thematic
focus, areas and implementing partners.

335. IFAD did not fully take advantage of the country presence while it existed. It is
understood that there were challenges in finding an office space in the capital,277

but notwithstanding the issue of a physical office space and limited human
capacity, what emerges is lack of engagement with partners and visibility in the
donor landscape, which would have been important areas for the country presence.

336. Client survey. Client survey results278 show improved perception by in-
country partners of IFAD's engagement over the years. The ratings for Sri
Lanka were comparatively lower than the average, with a few exceptions and with
marked improvement from 2015. The response rate in 2011 was very low (12 per
cent). In 2013, still with low but better response rate of 43 per cent, the low
ratings were noted in particular in the following area: (i) national policy dialogue;
(ii) participation in policy discussion; (iii) harmonization; (iv) country ownership;
and (v) alignment. In the latest client survey, the aggregated scores (of different
criteria) are coming closer to the average across all countries covered, but still
somewhat low in country ownership (4.68 for Sri Lanka against the average of
5.01) and alignment (4.78 for Sri Lanka against the average of 5.12).

337. Summary. Overall performance of IFAD during the CSPE period has been
moderately unsatisfactory (3), but with marked improvement since 2015
following the new COSOP, completion of the post-tsunami projects, turnaround of
NADeP, and consolidation of the country programme into two core projects. IFAD
managed the heavy supervision and implementation support workload well, but
overall strategic direction was weak, several major problem areas were not
addressed in a timely manner (e.g. NADeP), interaction with other development
partners and engagement in policy dialogue were limited, and resource
mobilization through cofinancing was negligible.

B. Government
338. The size and diversity of the country programme has meant working with

a diverse range of government agencies. In each case there has been a
project management/coordination unit in the lead executing agency, overseen by a
project steering committee, and with subsidiary implementation arrangements with
various government departments/agencies, civil society organizations (such as
community groups and farmer organizations) and the private sector. Two projects
(NADeP and GEF) have been subject to several changes in their executing
agencies, which disrupted and delayed implementation. All other projects have
escaped the frequent ministerial and departmental reshuffling that is common in
Sri Lanka and have had a single lead executing agency over their full life.

339. Delegation of implementation responsibilities from the national lead
agencies to decentralized or other bodies has generally worked well. This

277 Based on an interview with the previous country programme officer.
278 2011, 2013, 2015 and 2017.
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was appropriate for Sri Lanka’s decentralized system of government, which has
significant project implementation capability down to the fourth (Divisional
Secretariat) level of government.279 DZ-LiSPP, PT-CRReMP, PT-LiSPP and GEF
delegated implementation responsibilities to district-level project management
units, provincial departments and provincial/district offices of line ministries,280 and
Divisional Secretariat Division staff. The SPEnDP PPE found good examples of
effective delegation of oversight and supervision of civil works (often contracted to
rural development society in the area) to the Divisional Secretary, where there was
systematic follow-up in a timely manner. SPEnDP had two sub-programme project
management units in collaboration with the Tea Small Holding Development
Authority and the Rubber Development Department. IIDP was implemented by the
Northern Province Provincial Irrigation Department under the oversight of a
national ministry. There was also effective delegation of the financial services
components of the projects to CBSL.

340. There are recurring issues and weaknesses in the Government’s
performance. There are three areas in which the supervision reports, PCRs and
PPEs frequently identified shortcomings in the performance of government agencies
leading to less than satisfactory rankings in all cases but one: financial
management, M&E and staffing.

341. A number of issues with financial management were raised for PT-CRReMP,
SPEnDP, PT-LiSPP, NADeP, and IIDP (table 16). All of these shortcomings were
identified by supervision missions, sometimes repeatedly, but they were not
rectified. The NADeP PCR noted that nearly half of the fiduciary recommendations
of supervision missions had not been implemented by project closure.
Table 16
Fiduciary issues identified in projects
Fiduciary issues PT-CRReMP SPEnDP PT-LiSPP NADeP IIDP GEF
Qualified accountancy and
procurement staff

√ √ √ √ √

Financial controls and reporting √ √ √ √
Lack of proper accounting software √ √ √ √
Inadequate financial procedures
manuals

√ √

Procurement, audit and covenants
compliance

√ √

Source: project supervision mission reports, PCRs

342. Monitoring and evaluation has been less than satisfactory over most of the
CSPE period. Project-level M&E has been weak. However, it should be noted that
weak performance of project-level M&E systems is found across many projects and
countries. Common problems identified by the supervision missions, PCRs and PPEs
include: (i) M&E systems not designed and operational until well into the
implementation period (NADeP281); (ii) late or poorly prepared baseline studies
(PT-CRReMP), and the loss of the baseline data (DZ-LiSPP)282; (iii) inability to
recruit and/or retain qualified full-time M&E staff (SPEnDP283); and (iv) poor quality
or inaccurate M&E data (DZ-LiSPP284). On the positive side, a number of projects
conducted thematic assessments and impact studies which informed project
performance assessment: DZ-LiSPP, NADeP, PT-CRReMP and SPEnDP.

279 Sri Lanka’s decentralized administration system has five levels: National, Provincial, District, Divisional Secretariat
Division, and Grama Nilidari Division.
280 Some ministries have been devolved to provincial level (e.g. Provincial Department of Agriculture, Provincial
Irrigation Department) and some not (e.g. Department of Agrarian Development, Ministry of Plantation Industries).
281 NADeP PCR, paragraph 136.
282 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraph 132; DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraph 144.
283 SPEnDP PPE, paragraph 137.
284 DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation, paragraphs 28, 40 and 61.
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343. There are several instances where staffing problems in implementing
agencies were reported to have affected implementation performance.285

PT-CRReMP experienced high staff turnover and staffing shortages at project
management level, as well as three different National Programme Coordinators and
many management positions being filled by short-term secondments. SPEnDP
experienced high staff turnover, staff vacancies and four Sub-Programme Managers
in each sub-programme. PT-LiSPP experienced slow replacement of staff vacancies,
and NADeP underperformed due to understaffed PCUs until the project was
transferred to the Presidential Secretariat and a full-time team was installed.

344. Counterpart funding commitments have been relatively light, but there
was still a shortfall in actual contributions. Of the total actual costs of
US$146.32 million for the completed projects, Government counterpart
contribution amounted to US$8.22 million (5.6 per cent). This was lower than
expected in absolute terms as well as in terms of the proportion against the total
cost (table 17).
Table 17
Project costs and Government counterpart funding

Project
Total cost (US$ mill) Government

counterpart funding
(US$ mill)

Government
funding (% of total

cost)

% point
difference
(actual vs
planned)

+/- per cent in
absolute terms

Planned a/ Actual b/ Planned a/ Actual b/ Planned Actual

DZ-LiSPP 30.40 26.00 1.70 1.73 5.7% 6.1% 0.4 -8%

PT-LiSPP 4.70 4.72 0 0.02 0.0% 0.4% 0.4 N/A

PT-CRReMP 33.51 33.18 3.40 1.45 10.1% 4.6% -5.5 -55%

SPEnDP 39.90 25.13 3.80 1.72 9.5% 6.8% -2.7 -55%

NADeP 32.96 28.39 1.00 0.97 3.0% 3.4% 0.4 -3%

IIDP 29.32 23.11 3.16 2.40 10.8% 9.4% -1.4 -31%

GEF 7.50 5.79 0.43 0.21 6.4% 3.6% -2.8 -56%

Total 178.29 146.32 13.57 8.22 7.6% 5.6% -2.0 -39%
a/ As shown in President’s Reports and/or Financing Agreements
b/ From PCR/PPE/TER reports

345. Summary. Overall performance of the Government during the CSPE period has
been moderately satisfactory (4). Institutional instability has been a negative
factor in a couple of cases, but in the end delivery level was moderately
satisfactory overall: activities were implemented although with delays, outputs
produced and some positive outcomes achieved. The positive aspect of the
Government’s performance has been the capacity to devolve project
implementation responsibilities to various partner agencies and decentralized
institutions the local government system. But there were also consistent issues
with financial management, M&E and project staffing, none of which are unique to
Sri Lanka. Counterpart funding has been somewhat below commitments during a
time of fiscal challenges spanning the global financial crisis and the civil war which
ended in 2009, and post-war reconstruction efforts.

285 PT-CRReMP PPE, paragraphs 29 and 77; SPEnDP PPE, paragraphs 83 and 136; PT-LiSPP PCR, paragraph 36;
NADeP PCR, paragraph 131.
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Key points

 IFAD’s performance has been moderately unsatisfactory, although with improvements
in recent years, particularly in terms of weak strategic direction and non-lending
activities, and its failure to take advantage of the country presence.

 Notwithstanding some institutional instability, the Government's performance in
terms of project bdelivery has been overall moderately satisfactory, also successfully
involving various partner agencies in implementation. Less positive areas were
implementation issues such as financial management, M&E, project staffing, and
limited counterpart funding.
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VI. Synthesis of the country programme strategy
performance

346. This section assesses the relevance and effectiveness at the country strategy level.
In terms of the country strategy documents of reference, the assessment focuses
on the 2003 and 2015 COSOPs. As discussed in earlier sections, there was a lack of
clarity in the pronounced strategic direction by IFAD in the country due to a period
between the presumed lapse of the 2003 COSOP and the new 2015 COSOP.

A. Relevance
347. Alignment with national strategies and priorities. The overall orientation

to sustainable rural livelihoods in the IFAD country strategy has been
aligned with the Government’s development strategies. The main
government policy and strategy documents of reference over the evaluation period
include the 2002 Regaining Sri Lanka, the 2006 Mahinda Chintana: Ten-year
Horizon Development Framework, and the Vision 2025 from 2017 (see
paragraphs 59-61). The key themes that ran through these strategies include rural
development and addressing regional/geographical disparities, agriculture with
increasing emphasis on high-value crops, commercialization and the role of the
private sector, plantation sector development, irrigation development, investment
in conflict-affected areas, among others. Particularly the 2015 COSOP covers key
issues in agricultural and rural development such as climate resilience, youth, food
security and nutrition, which are also discussed in the Vision 2025. Broadly
speaking, the two COSOPs reflect Sri Lanka’s changing priorities as the country
emerged from conflict and advanced from low- to middle-income status.

348. Strategic focus and coherence. The proposed areas of intervention in the
2003 COSOP were clear and relevant, but the idea of synergy between
different elements was not evident. The 2003 COSOP identified three
areas/sectors where the need for poverty reduction support was considered to be
the greatest, each with a distinctive investment project: dry-zone agriculture,
estate sector and coastal zone and conflict-affected areas. These priority areas
broadly corresponded to where the rural poor were found.286 The high level of
poverty in the estate sector has been well-documented. The stated interest in
coastal areas and conflict-affected areas reflected the hopeful prospect of peace at
the time following the ceasefire signed in 2002.

349. On the other hand, these three sectors and proposed projects seem to have been
seen as stand-alone elements without a consideration of synergy between them.
They were to be in different geographical areas with different sets of populations.
This may also be because at the time of the 2003 COSOP preparation, in general
across IFAD, COSOPs were seen as a way to put prospective investment projects in
the pipeline and an emphasis on complementarity and "country programme", as
well as results orientation, was introduced later.287

350. In reality, the 2003 COSOP turned out to be less relevant as a strategy
guiding IFAD operations due to the emerging circumstances.  Among its
three priority areas (dry zone, coastal areas and estate workers), the dry zone was
the only one that went ahead as envisaged (DZ-LiSPP). The idea of supporting
estate workers was dropped because of concerns about possible social tensions

286 The 2002 Regaining Sri Lanka indicated that the poor included workers and self-employed individuals living in
remote, isolated areas, landless workers with low wage rates and irregular employment, farmers cultivating low-value
crops, especially paddy, on very small holdings, plantation workers, workers in the fisheries and livestock sectors,
squatter settlers cultivating marginal rainfed or irrigated lands, and internally displaced persons in both cleared and
uncleared areas of the war zone.
287 "The 2006 guidelines for preparation and implementation of results-based COSOP", as part of the rationale for
change, indicated that until then "COSOPs focused on investment projects as the key instrument for delivering IFAD’s
country programme. As IFAD’s development assistance approaches have become more varied (loans, grants, policy
dialogue, partnership, knowledge management)..., there is a need for the country strategy to evolve into a vehicle for
linking these elements together to capture areas of synergy and complementarity".
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associated with allocating lands to former estate workers. Furthermore, the
tsunami event in December 2004 inevitably led to the introduction of interventions
outside the 2003 strategy. The two post-tsunami projects and the GEF project were
explicitly or implicitly linked to one of the proposed areas of interventions in the
2003 COSOP with coastal communities, but this was in a way a "retro-fit". The
original concept in the COSOP was proposed in the ambit of the 2002 ceasefire
which did not hold, and it was to focus on north and northeast and more on
fisheries development and coastal resource management than reconstruction
efforts.

351. There was a lack of clear strategic guidance for the country programme
between expiry of the 2003 COSOP and the 2015 COSOP. During this period,
two new projects were launched. NADeP, designed in 2009, did not represent a
good strategic fit with the 2003 COSOP, but was aligned with the COSOP that
followed. IIDP, designed in 2011, was a post-conflict initiative which responded to a
request from the Government but was not envisaged in the potential project
interventions of the 2003 COSOP.

352. Following the 2003 COSOP, a significant amount of work was done around 2009–
2010288 to develop a new one, but the new strategy was not formalized until 2015.
This was reportedly due to, first, a lack of interest on the Government's side to
develop a country strategy with a small resource envelope by IFAD, and secondly,
delays in internal processing.289 External events which drove some interventions
and the lack of a clear strategic direction led to the proliferation of projects (five or
six active projects at any time). The relatively high number of projects was also
because there were three post-tsunami projects, when in fact there was little
rationale to separate PT-LiSPP and PT-CRReMP, and the GEF project was supposed
to be integrated with PT-CRReMP.

353. Different elements in the 2015 COSOP may all be relevant, but they are
not necessarily internally coherent or focused. The 2015 COSOP maintained
the focus on productivity enhancement but also explicitly introduced an objective
related to market connectivity which is well aligned with the Government's policy
direction. Linkage or coherence between these over-arching strategic objectives
and other parts of the document is not clear – for example, in terms of targeting
and target group, as discussed below. Moreover, most of the points indicated as
"lessons learned" are not really lessons or are not something that emerged from
the operational experience.290

354. Geographic focus and targeting. The COSOPs and the portfolio have not
provided a clear direction in terms of geographic focus and synergies
between different interventions. Both COSOPs indicate the intention of going to
geographic areas where the poverty level is high. The 2003 COSOP was more
specific in noting dry zones, estate communities and coastal areas, but as indicated
earlier, proposed projects were seen as independent operations in different
locations in different sectors with different sets of target groups. The 2015 COSOP
left it broad, only stating "districts and areas with higher incidences of poverty, and
localities that are conflict-affected and face specific development challenges
because of their geographic locations".

355. In reality, the geographical coverage in the portfolio has been broad and dispersed.
In addition to limited guidance in this aspect in the COSOPs, other factors

288 A national think tank was contracted to carry out a series of studies. Initially, the new COSOP was supposed to be
submitted to the Executive Board in December 2010 to cover the period 2011–2015.
289 According to the internal memo dated February 2013, the new COSOP was to be presented to the April 2014 Board.
It was eventually submitted to the April 2015 Board.
290 For example, "project management, monitoring and evaluation, financial management and procurement are
common and recurrent issues", "IFAD intervention in improved land productivity… contributes to poverty reduction" (not
clear what lessons are), or "equity-sharing models with appropriate legal frameworks are successful" (the model was
not realized in NADeP).
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contributed. First, the post-tsunami operations covered long-stretched coastlines,
part of which would not have been included in IFAD interventions. Second, the end
of the war in 2009 brought IFAD to a new area in the north, where the poverty rate
is indeed high. Third, geographic areas for NADeP support were basically driven by
the interest of the private sector, which led to rather dispersed areas, with more
concentration in some areas than less.

356. In the absence of strategic guidance on geographic focus, IFAD has not
proactively reflected on the key issue of geographical disparities. This is
despite such recognition indicated in the Government’s strategies (already in the
2002 Regaining Sri Lanka) as well as in the COSOPs (both 2003 and 2015).

357. The target group definition in the 2015 COSOP may not entirely reflect the
intention. In particular, the target group includes plantation/estate workers who
are considered to be in the poorest segment, who were also identified as part of
the target group in 2003 COSOP. The original concept of SPEnDP was intended to
work with estate workers, which did not happen. If the intention was to re-engage
in this area, what and how is not clear from the 2015 COSOP.  Furthermore,
although the target group also includes artisanal and small-scale fishers, it is not
clear how they are captured in the strategic objectives or in the results
management framework (which focuses on "smallholders").

358. Summary. The overall focus on agricultural and rural development with increasing
emphasis on market linkages and commercialization was aligned with a series of
government strategies and the need for rural poverty reduction efforts. The extent
to which the COSOPs served as strategic guidance for the country programme is
debatable, partly because the emerging situations (political sensitivity regarding
the proposed intervention in the estate sector and key events like the tsunami and
the end of the war) reduced the relevance of the 2003 COSOP. There was lack of
clarity in strategic direction due to the absence of a COSOP in the middle of the
CSPE period. Furthermore, the 2015 COSOP is relevant as far as broad areas of
interventions (productivity and access to markets) are concerned, but lacks critical
reflection on synergy between different elements and instruments as a country
programme and in terms of resource availability (staff/human and financial). The
relevance of the country strategy is rated as moderately satisfactory (4).

B. Effectiveness
359. The assessment of effectiveness of the country strategy determines the extent to

which the overall strategic objectives (as per the COSOP) were achieved and
whether other significant – but originally not foreseen – results have been attained
at the programme level, and whether a credible logical nexus can be established
between the partners’ as well as IFAD-supported initiatives (lending, non-lending,
programme management) and the observed results.

360. 2003 COSOP. Given the document in the old format, strategic objectives as such
were not stated in the 2003 COSOP. "Niche areas and proposed thrusts" basically
corresponded to each of the proposed investment programmes. The logical
framework presented in an annex of the 2003 COSOP indicates "development
objective" but this was basically a combination of proposed thrusts as follows:
"promote sustainable livelihoods among communities living in least-favoured areas
(dry zone, estate sector, coastal zone and surrounding hinterland) through
equitable access to productive resources (natural resources and technology),
identifying opportunities for income and employment diversification and access to
markets". In any case, the logical framework contained in the COSOP is found to
be not useful, with inadequate indicators and means of verification.

361. Given the above, the assessment based on the 2003 COSOP objective would not be
very useful as there is little addition to the assessment of portfolio effectiveness
which was discussed earlier. Nonetheless, based on the project-level evaluations on
DZ-LiSPP, SPEnDP and PT-CRReMP and the GEF project terminal evaluation, the
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following can be said: (i) there were good results with improving rural livelihood in
dry zones through various interventions but notably in agricultural production and
productivity, with farmer field schools and minor irrigation scheme rehabilitation,
community infrastructure, and access to markets; (ii) SPEnDP contributed to
improving livelihoods of smallholder tea and rubber growers in the plantation
sector, mainly through plantation development and to a lesser extent income
diversification, but the original idea of supporting estate workers did not
materialize; (iii) given the changed orientation to post-tsunami reconstruction, the
main results of PT-CRReMP were in housing and social infrastructure and to a lesser
extent microenterprise rather than fisheries development; and (iv) the GEF project
had some successful cases of livelihood support, although its linkage with
ecosystem management was not clear.

362. Based on the above assessment, taking into account the reasons behind the
disconnect between the COSOP intention and implementation (i.e. estate workers,
change of orientation due to tsunami), the extent of achievement is considered to
be moderately satisfactory.

363. 2015 COSOP. The achievements against the two strategic objectives are discussed
below, while it is noted that it is still half-way through the COSOP period. The
assessment also takes into account the earlier projects which were still ongoing at
the time of the COSOP approval (i.e. SPEnDP, IIDP, NADeP), but not the most
recent two projects.

364. Strategic objective 1: smallholders benefit from sustainable productivity
enhancement in a more resilient livelihood system. Sustainable productivity
enhancement has been seen firstly in terms of tea and rubber plantation
development (through SPEnDP – being continued by STaRR), as assessed in the
SPEnDP PPE. In general, once established, these plantations are likely to be
sustainable and can provide cash incomes on a continuous basis. However, there
should have been more attention to land suitability for tea plantations, some of
which were developed on areas prone to soil erosion and land degradation.

365. The IIDP investment has improved the potential of the Iranamadu irrigation system
for the expanded area under cultivation; improved the predictability and reliability
of access to and availability of irrigation water; improved the potential for higher
land and water productivity; and reduced water logging and flood damage risks to
crops and lands in the command area. But the project did not reach its full
potential due to some weaknesses in design and implementation, including the
underestimation of the rehabilitation cost, resulting in 85 per cent of the field
canals remaining unfinished.

366. The CSPE value chain study on selected 4Ps showed mixed results. Among maize
and gherkin beneficiaries, farmers who received technical support from the project
significantly increased the yield. On the other hand, the production increases in
milk, fruit and vegetables, and honey extraction were driven by the increase in
number of cows, or land cultivated, or bee boxes, and there is no evidence of
positive impact on productivity.

367. While it is not entirely clear what was meant by "in a more resilient livelihood
system",291 the most obviously relevant aspect in the portfolio would be resilience
to economic and environmental shocks and stresses, by enhancing productive
potential and capacity, as well as by diversifying livelihood systems. The country
programme has made progress in this regard basically through the investment
projects at ground level, but as seen in the earlier section on the portfolio
assessment, systematic attention to building resilience (including in terms of
climate but also other aspects) has not been evident. In a way, it is also difficult to

291 Livelihood resilience is defined as “the capacity of all people across generations to sustain and improve their
livelihood opportunities and well-being despite environmental, economic, social and political disturbances” (Tanner et
al., 2015:23). Livelihood resilience also relates to wider development processes that transform adaptive capacities and
livelihood opportunities (Ayeb-Karlsson, S. 2015. Livelihoods resilience in a changing world).
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consider resilient livelihood systems when each project works on only a small and
distinctive element of rural people's livelihoods and there has been little synergy
between different projects.

368. Contribution to this objective beyond the investment projects has been limited. The
2015 COSOP listed a number of policy objectives in relation to the strategic
objective 1 (see table 14), but the only one that the country programme sought to
address (land tenure, especially for tea and rubber smallholders) was not
successful in SPEnDP at the operational level, let alone the policy level.

369. Strategic objective 2: poor rural women and men are effectively connected to
markets. NADeP was the most obvious contributor to this objective, but with mixed
results, depending on 4Ps. There are certainly positive examples, but as discussed
in the effectiveness section, there are also questions as to whether and to what
extent the programme interventions have facilitated connectivity to markets by the
rural poor who had weaker access. The CSPE value chain study shows that the
majority were relatively better-off households, about one third already had linkages
with the company before the programme, and there was little change in terms of
the proportion of farmers who reported having some sort of agreement with the
buyer even under 4Ps.

370. Summary. The effectiveness of the country strategy (broader than the COSOP
documents) and programme is assessed as moderately satisfactory (4). It is
noted that the direction of the country programme was influenced by the
contextual factors and IFAD's decision to respond to emerging requests, and that
the COSOP 2015 is half-way through its time frame.

C. Overall assessment: country strategy and programme
performance

371. Given the foregoing assessment of relevance and effectiveness, the overall
assessment on the country strategy and programme performance is moderately
satisfactory (4).
Table 18
Country strategy and programme performance assessment

Relevance 4

Effectiveness 4

Overall 4

Key points

 The overall focus on rural and agricultural development with increasing emphasis on
commercialization was aligned with government strategies. But the extent to which
the COSOPs served as strategic guidance for the country programme is debatable,
including for reasons that are justifiable, i.e. because of the emerging situations and
needs (tsunami, end of the war). In general, the COSOPs have not provided a clear
direction in terms of geographic focus and have lacked reflection on synergy between
different elements and instruments to guide a coherent country programme.

 With weak performance in non-lending activities, drift from the 2003 COSOP due to
external factors, and lack of synergy between different elements in the country
programme, effectiveness of the country strategy is mostly based on the portfolio
effectiveness and rated moderately satisfactory.
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VII. Conclusions and recommendations
372. The CSPE period has seen Sri Lanka transition from a conflict-affected low-income

country to an emerging lower middle-income economy, with overall good progress
in reducing poverty and improving opportunities for the majority of its citizens.
IFAD has participated in the country’s development progress for the whole CSPE
period, mainly through project interventions which are ongoing, while ODA from
other sources is generally in decline. Overlaying the core project portfolio, IFAD has
provided support in response to the tsunami and post-conflict recovery in the
eastern and northern parts of the country.

A. Conclusions
373. A number of contextual factors affected the coherence of the portfolio and

made it challenging to steer the country programme towards impact and
influence, but the country programme has recently become focused. The
country programme has been driven more by events than by a vision of where to
go. There was a proliferation of projects and programmes and a lack of strategic
direction in the country programme during the middle part of the CSPE period in
response to post-tsunami and post-conflict needs. This was evident in multiple
implementing agencies, diverse sectoral engagement and geographic areas of
work, and challenges in monitoring and knowledge generation. Multiple projects at
the same time placed a heavy burden on IFAD’s ability to provide implementation
support. The efforts to respond to the country’s changing needs are positive and
indicate client orientation, but questions can be raised about whether more
strategic and longer-term orientation would have helped IFAD have a better focus.
The absence of a COSOP for a significant part of the CSPE period is seen as a
symptom of the weak strategic focus rather than a cause. The result was a country
programme without a consistent orientation towards particular geographic areas,
target groups or subsectors. However, during recent years the country programme
has consolidated its strategic focus and is now well positioned to contribute to the
processes of agricultural transformation and rural poverty reduction.

374. Notwithstanding the diversity in interventions and weak coherence, the
portfolio achieved tangible results in some areas. These were especially in
the areas of agricultural production and productivity, and to a lesser extent,
improved access to markets and income diversification, both contributing to
improved household incomes. Impact on agricultural production and productivity
was the most important pathway for increases in household incomes and assets
and was generated through the investment in irrigation development, plantation
establishment and technical transfers, at times combined with material and
financial support, in most of the core projects (DZ-LiSPP, IIDP, SPEnDP and
NADeP). Overall the project performance has been moderately satisfactory in
reaching the intended number of beneficiaries and in achieving the general
objectives. The post-tsunami projects also had some long-term impact such as
household assets, albeit outside IFAD's normal mandate.

375. Some positive results and lessons have not been followed through
adequately to pursue scaling-up or sustainable impact. The theme of
smallholder plantation sector and agribusiness partnerships has been carried
through to the ongoing portfolio. But some successful interventions and
innovations, for example in irrigation development or coastal resource
management, simply came to an end when the respective projects were
completed, in particular DZ-LiSPP, IIDP and GEF.

376. Effective targeting of specific beneficiary groups has proven challenging in
a number of projects. Targeting poor rural households is becoming more
challenging and costly in a middle-income country where the poor are a minority,
which becomes a particular concern in interventions with more commercial
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orientation. But still, targeting strategies have not been solid enough to go beyond
geographic targeting, to minimize or safeguard against elite capture.

377. Support for 4Ps and access to finance achieved good outreach, but there
was a scope for more careful consideration of how best to generate lasting
benefits. Although a number of 4Ps have been created and farmers are generally
satisfied with the results, there was limited reflection on opportunities to better
enable the producers to increase returns from linkages with markets. There are
certainly some positive examples, but the portfolio could have more proactively
explored opportunities to facilitate, perhaps in collaboration with the private sector,
for example, the testing and introduction of improved and innovative technologies
for production, more efficient use of water and other agricultural inputs, better
post-harvest handling to reduce losses, or grading and sorting to improve produce
quality. Credit facilities reached about 35,000 borrowers, including first-time
borrowers. Lower interest rates are clearly attractive to any borrower, but basically
the same or similar approach of credit lines through CBSL to participating financial
institutions has been repeated without critical reflection on how to go beyond
providing subsidized loans.

378. The "additionality" of project support for 4Ps and access to finance is still
an open question that merits more attention. The level of additionality varied
for different business plans supported by NADeP. Additionality was evident for
some cases – for example, by facilitating more structured linkages between a
buyer and a new group of farmers, combined with some grant and technical
support for improved production and productivity. But not in all cases was
additionality clear – for example, where the farmers included under the 4P
arrangements already had regular dealings with the company. The principle of not
providing funding for private sector partners may have deterred the private sector
from more innovative activities under risk-sharing or cost-sharing arrangements,
thereby limiting additionality.

379. IFAD has not been particularly active in building partnerships, and the
Fund’s overall visibility in the country is low. IFAD did not take advantage of
the country presence between 2007 and 2016 to upgrade non-lending activities. A
small country presence with one national staff member who had additional
responsibilities for the Maldives and his absence in the capital for most of the
period led to a focus on project design and implementations but not much beyond
the portfolio. Relationships with government agencies have been largely project-
oriented and have not generally extended into broader policy dialogue.

380. Growth of the Sri Lankan economy and its graduation to middle-income
status influence the nature of the country’s partnership with IFAD. Future
IFAD loans will be on ordinary terms. It is important that projects be catalytic in
nature, leveraging additional investments, and that non-lending activities play a
more prominent role in the country programme for greater impact.

B. Recommendations
381. Recommendation 1: Sharpen the strategic focus and coherence of the

country programme for stronger and more sustainable impact. The next
COSOP should provide more guidance on what the country programme intends to
focus on in terms of sectoral and thematic areas, geographical areas, targeting
group and types of investments. Geographical focus may not need to be rigid and
exclusive. But more reflection is needed to address the geographical disparities and
"poverty pockets" as well as to improve the synergy and demonstrable impact of
the country programme. In so doing, the country strategy and programme should
better address and mainstream key priorities in the Sri Lankan context, i.e. climate
resilience, nutrition and youth. In particular, in order to support climate-smart
agriculture, IFAD and the Government may consider investing in climate-resilient
infrastructure and improved/innovative technologies.
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382. Recommendation 2: Strengthen the poverty orientation and develop a
strategy for inclusive – but sufficiently discriminating – targeting. The
COSOP and project designs should provide a clear target group definition and
targeting strategy relative to the strategic and geographic focus of the country
programme. Given the low and decreasing poverty rate in Sri Lanka, the target
group should inevitably be inclusive of those rural households marginally above the
national poverty line but vulnerable to natural disaster and other shocks. To ensure
outreach to the intended beneficiaries and to safeguard against elite capture, the
strategy should be accompanied by a plausible screening mechanism for selection
that caps the support provided to individual households. The strategy should be
based on adequate assessment of the poverty reality and the constraints that the
rural poor and near-poor face, and specific targeting measures to facilitate their
participation. Targeting performance should be monitored during implementation.

383. Recommendation 3: Focus on steering the country strategy and
programme to play a more catalytic role for rural transformation with
enhanced partnerships. Given IFAD's relatively small resource envelope, the
IFAD-supported operations should aim at better "value for money" based on a
more focused programme and a clear scaling-up pathway. For this, IFAD should
invest more in analytical work, knowledge management and policy engagement at
the country programme level and beyond the project level, which may be
supported through the investment projects, by more effectively using grants and/or
working with other like-minded partners.

384. Furthermore, IFAD should be more aggressive in pursuing concessional or grant
cofinancing in order to offer competitively priced financing packages to the
Government. Not only in financial terms but also for strategic and technical
collaboration, IFAD should do more to reach out to other development partners,
increase in-country visibility and presence and inputs in development partners’
forums and working groups.

385. Recommendation 4: Strengthen the strategy and operational frameworks
to enhance and ensure additionality of partnerships with the private
sector. IFAD and the Government should explore opportunities for public/project
support for risk-sharing and cost-sharing to leverage private-sector investment and
innovations which are less likely to occur without public investment. A more
rigorous and transparent mechanism is necessary to assess additionality, before
and after the investment.

386. Recommendation 5: Revisit the approach to rural finance support, sharpen
the focus, and explore opportunities to innovate. IFAD should, in collaboration
with the Government, CBSL and other development partners, critically analyse and
reflect on the bottlenecks for the target group in the rural finance sector and
opportunities for its support and investment to leverage more systemic
improvement. This may include, for example, how best to facilitate the
development of new financial products (not limited to credits) that meet the needs
of the target group, how to address the issue of guarantors of defaulted loans, or
how to strengthen financial literacy of the borrowers and enable them to manage
their household finances better.
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Definition of the evaluation criteria used by IOE

Criteria Definition * Mandatory To be rated

Rural poverty impact Impact is defined as the changes that have occurred or are expected to
occur in the lives of the rural poor (whether positive or negative, direct or
indirect, intended or unintended) as a result of development interventions.

X Yes

Four impact domains

 Household income and net assets: Household income provides a means
of assessing the flow of economic benefits accruing to an individual or
group, whereas assets relate to a stock of accumulated items of
economic value. The analysis must include an assessment of trends in
equality over time.

No

 Human and social capital and empowerment: Human and social capital
and empowerment include an assessment of the changes that have
occurred in the empowerment of individuals, the quality of grass-roots
organizations and institutions, the poor’s individual and collective
capacity, and in particular, the extent to which specific groups such as
youth are included or excluded from the development process.

No

 Food security and agricultural productivity: Changes in food security
relate to availability, stability, affordability and access to food and
stability of access, whereas changes in agricultural productivity are
measured in terms of yields; nutrition relates to the nutritional value of
food and child malnutrition.

No

 Institutions and policies: The criterion relating to institutions and policies
is designed to assess changes in the quality and performance of
institutions, policies and the regulatory framework that influence the lives
of the poor.

No

Project performance Project performance is an average of the ratings for relevance,
effectiveness, efficiency and sustainability of benefits. X Yes

Relevance The extent to which the objectives of a development intervention are
consistent with beneficiaries’ requirements, country needs, institutional
priorities and partner and donor policies. It also entails an assessment of
project design and coherence in achieving its objectives. An assessment
should also be made of whether objectives and design address inequality,
for example, by assessing the relevance of targeting strategies adopted.

X Yes

Effectiveness The extent to which the development intervention’s objectives were
achieved, or are expected to be achieved, taking into account their relative
importance.

X
Yes

Efficiency

Sustainability of benefits

A measure of how economically resources/inputs (funds, expertise, time,
etc.) are converted into results.

The likely continuation of net benefits from a development intervention
beyond the phase of external funding support. It also includes an
assessment of the likelihood that actual and anticipated results will be
resilient to risks beyond the project’s life.

X

X

Yes

Yes

Other performance
criteria
Gender equality and
women’s empowerment

Innovation

Scaling up

The extent to which IFAD interventions have contributed to better gender
equality and women’s empowerment, for example, in terms of women’s
access to and ownership of assets, resources and services; participation in
decision making; work load balance and impact on women’s incomes,
nutrition and livelihoods.
The extent to which IFAD development interventions have introduced
innovative approaches to rural poverty reduction.
The extent to which IFAD development interventions have been (or are likely
to be) scaled up by government authorities, donor organizations, the private
sector and others agencies.

X

X

X

Yes

Yes

Yes

Environment and natural
resources management

The extent to which IFAD development interventions contribute to resilient
livelihoods and ecosystems. The focus is on the use and management of
the natural environment, including natural resources defined as raw
materials used for socio-economic and cultural purposes, and ecosystems
and biodiversity - with the goods and services they provide.

X Yes

Adaptation to climate
change

The contribution of the project to reducing the negative impacts of climate
change through dedicated adaptation or risk reduction measures. X Yes
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Criteria Definition * Mandatory To be rated

Overall project
achievement

This provides an overarching assessment of the intervention, drawing upon
the analysis and ratings for rural poverty impact, relevance, effectiveness,
efficiency, sustainability of benefits, gender equality and women’s
empowerment, innovation, scaling up, as well as environment and natural
resources management, and adaptation to climate change.

X Yes

Performance of partners

 IFAD

 Government

This criterion assesses the contribution of partners to project design,
execution, monitoring and reporting, supervision and implementation
support, and evaluation. The performance of each partner will be assessed
on an individual basis with a view to the partner’s expected role and
responsibility in the project life cycle.

X

X

Yes

Yes

* These definitions build on the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development/Development Assistance Committee
(OECD/DAC) Glossary of Key Terms in Evaluation and Results-Based Management; the Methodological Framework for Project
Evaluation agreed with the Evaluation Committee in September 2003; the first edition of the Evaluation Manual discussed with
the Evaluation Committee in December 2008; and further discussions with the Evaluation Committee in November 2010 on
IOE’s evaluation criteria and key questions.
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Ratings of IFAD investment portfolio in Sri Lankaa

Criteria DZ-LiSPP SPEnDP NADeP IIDP PT-LiSPP PT-CRReMP GEF STaRR SAP
Overall
portfolio

Rural poverty impact 4 4 4 4 n.p.292 4 4 n.a. n.a. 4

Project performance

Relevance 5 4 3 3 4 3 4 5 5 4

Effectiveness 5 4 4 4 3 3 4 n.a. n.a. 4

Efficiency 4 4 3 3 3 3 3 n.a. n.a. 3

Sustainability of benefits 4 4 4 3 3 3 4 n.a. n.a. 4
Project performanceb 4.5 4 3.5 3.25 3.25 3 3.75 n.a. n.a. 4

Other performance criteria
Gender equality and women's
empowerment 6 4 4 3 3 4 3 n.a. n.a. 4

Innovation
5

3 4 3
4 4 4 n.a. n.a. 3

Scaling up 3 4 3 3 4 n.a. n.a. 3
Environment and natural resources
management 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 n.a. n.a. 4

Adaptation to climate change n.p. 4 4 4 n.p. 3 n.a. n.a. 4

Portfolio performance and resultsc 5 4 4 4 3 3 4 n.a. n.a. 4
a Rating scale: 1 = highly unsatisfactory; 2 = unsatisfactory; 3 = moderately unsatisfactory; 4 = moderately satisfactory; 5 = satisfactory; 6 = highly satisfactory; n.p. = not provided; n.a. = not
applicable.
b Arithmetic average of ratings for relevance, effectiveness, efficiency and sustainability of benefits.
c This is not an average of ratings of individual evaluation criteria but an overarching assessment of the project, drawing upon the rating for rural poverty impact, relevance, effectiveness, efficiency,
sustainability of benefits, gender, innovation, scaling up, environment and natural resources management and adaption to climate change.

292 Given that PT-LiSPP was only a part of the programme of post-tsunami support and that some of PT-CRReMP interventions fulfilled PT-LiSPP’s targets after PT-LiSPP was closed the
PCRV did not assign a rating to the overall rural poverty impact of PT-LiSPP
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Final ratings of the country strategy and programme in
Sri Lanka

Rating

Project portfolio performance and resultsa 4

Non-lending activitiesb

Country-level policy engagement 2

Knowledge management 3

Partnership-building 3

Overall non-lending activities 3

Performance of partners

IFADc 3

Governmentc 4

Country strategy and programme performance (overall)d 4

Relevance 4

Effectiveness 4

a
Not an arithmetic average of individual project ratings.

b
Not an arithmetic average for knowledge management, partnership-building and country-level policy engagement.

c
Not an arithmetic average of individual project ratings. The rating for partners’ performance is not a component of the overall

assessment ratings.
d

This is not an arithmetic average of the ratings of relevance and effectiveness of the country and strategy programme and
performance. The ratings for relevance and effectiveness take into account the assessment and ratings of portfolio results, non-
lending activities and performance of partners but they are not an arithmetic average of these.
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IFAD-financed investment projects in Sri Lanka293

Project Id Project name Project
Sector

IFAD financing
(US$)

[lending terms]294

Co-financier
amount (US$)

Total project
cost (US$)

Approval Date Signing
Date

Entry into
Force

Current
Completion

Date

Closing
Date

Cooperating
Institution

Not covered in this CSPE

1100000001 Kirindi Oya Irrigation
and Settlement Project

IRRIG 16,059,000
[HC]

39,800,000

(Gov., KfW,
AsDB)

55,859,000 12/04/1978 20/05/1978 03/07/1978 30/06/1985 30/06/1986 AsDB

1100000058 Anuradhapura Dry Zone
Agriculture Project

AGRIC 14,489,000
[HC]

7,520,000
(Gov.,AsDB)

22,009,000 05/12/1980 03/02/1981 29/06/1981 31/12/1988 30/06/1989 AsDB

1100000085 Coconut Development
Project

AGRIC 8,000,000
[HC]

22,400,000
(Gov.,AsDB)

30,400,000 17/12/1981 01/07/1982 13/10/1982 31/12/1987 30/06/1988 AsDB

1100000111 Badulla Rural
Development Project

RURAL 14,000,000
[HC]

4,100,000
(Gov.)

18,100,000 09/12/1982 08/02/1983 18/07/1983 31/05/1993 30/11/1993 IBRD

1100000179 Kegalle Rural
Development Project

RURAL 8,000,000
[HC]

3,410,000
(Gov.)

11,410,000 05/12/1985 27/01/1986 08/07/1986 31/12/1995 30/06/1996 IBRD

1100000219 Small Farmers &
Landless Credit Project

CREDI 6,705,000
[HC]

11,100,000
(Gov., CIDA)

17,805,000 26/04/1988 12/07/1988 28/03/1989 30/06/1997 31/12/1997 UNOPS

1100000283 Second Badulla
Integrated Rural

Development Project

RURAL 14,000,000
[HC]

7,160,000
(benef., Gov.,
UNDP, Dom.

Fin. Inst.)

21,160,000 04/04/1991 17/07/1991 12/08/1992 30/09/2002 31/03/2003 UNOPS

1100000309 North-western Province
Dry Zone Participatory

Development Project

AGRIC 8,851,000
[HC]

9,119,500
(benef., GIZ,

Gov.)

17,970,500 09/09/1992 17/11/1992 22/02/1993 31/12/2000 30/06/2001 AsDB

1100000473 North-Central Province AGRIC 8,520,000 11,040,000 19,560,000 13/09/1995 23/10/1995 09/01/1996 31/12/2003 30/06/2004 UNOPS

293 According to IFAD database (Oracle Business Intelligence). The financial figures are basically those planned, and for closed projects, they may not necessarily reflect the actual data.
294 HC: highly concessional
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Project Id Project name Project
Sector

IFAD financing
(US$)

[lending terms]294

Co-financier
amount (US$)

Total project
cost (US$)

Approval Date Signing
Date

Entry into
Force

Current
Completion

Date

Closing
Date

Cooperating
Institution

Participatory Rural
Development Project

[HC] (benef. Japan,
Gov. Sweden,

WFP)

1100001113 Matale Regional
Economic Advancement

Project

AGRIC 11,706,798
[HC]

2,764,473
(benef.,GIZ,

local private,
Gov. WFP)

14,471,271 03/12/1998 02/03/1999 15/12/1999 30/06/2007 31/12/2007 UNOPS

Covered in this CSPE

1100001254 Dry Zone Livelihood
Support and Partnership

Programme

AGRIC 22,310,900
[HC]

8,093,700
(benef., CIDA,

Japan, gov.
UNDP, WFP)

30,404,600 09/09/2004 15/12/2004 22/12/2005 31/03/2013 30/09/2013 IDA

1100001316 Smallholder Plantations
Entrepreneurship

Development
Programme (SPEnDP)

AGRIC 22,547,695
[HC]

17,330,312
(benef., fin

inst.,local
private, Gov.,

USAID)

39,878,007295 14/12/2006 08/05/2007 06/11/2007 31/12/2016 30/06/2018 IFAD

1100001346 Post Tsunami Coastal
Rehabilitation and

Resource Management
Programme (PT-

CRReMP)

FISH 29,877,163
(regular + non-

regular funding)
[HC]

3,607,634
(benef., Gov.)

33,484,797 19/04/2005 01/12/2005 16/10/2006 30/09/2013 31/03/2014 IFAD

1100001351 Post-Tsunami
Livelihoods Support and
Partnership Programme

(PT-LiSPP)

RURAL 4,697,000
(regular + non-

regular funding)
[HC]

- 4,697,000 19/04/2005 01/12/2005 09/03/2006 31/03/2010 30/09/2010 IFAD

1100001457 National Agribusiness
Development

Programme (NADeP)

MRKTG 24,999,996
[HC]

7,963,337
(benef. dom fin.

inst., local
private, Gov.
other dom.)

32,963,333 17/12/2009 23/02/2010 23/02/2010 31/12/2017 30/06/2018 IFAD

1100001600 Iranamadu Irrigation
Development Project

(IIDP)

IRRIG 22,230,655
[HC]

7,094,710
(Gov., local

private, benef.)

29,325,365 13/12/2011 30/01/2012 30/01/2012 31/03/2017 30/09/2017 IFAD

295 Much of the planned co-financing did not materialize, in particular that from the private company and USAID (close to US$11 million combined). Thus, the actual cost was much lower,
reported as US$24.7 million.
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Project Id Project name Project
Sector

IFAD financing
(US$)

[lending terms]294

Co-financier
amount (US$)

Total project
cost (US$)

Approval Date Signing
Date

Entry into
Force

Current
Completion

Date

Closing
Date

Cooperating
Institution

1100001731 Smallholder Tea and
Rubber Revitalization

Project (STaRR)

MRKTG 25,764,000
[Blend]

39,638,000
(benef.Dom.Fin.

Inst.,local
private, Gov.)

65,402,000 17/12/2015 26/04/2016 26/04/2016 30/06/2022 31/12/2022 IFAD

2000000929 Smallholder
Agribusiness
Partnerships

Programme (SAP)

RURAL 39,878,348
[Blend, Ordinary]

71,341,000
(benef.,Dom.Fin

. Inst., local
private, Gov.,
source TBD)

111,219,348 10/04/2017 26/06/2017 26/06/2017 30/06/2023 31/12/2023 IFAD
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IFAD-funded grants covering Sri Lanka approved after 2004
A. Country-specific, global and regional grants financed by IFAD

Grant title
[Grand ID no.]

Grant
Recipient

Effective Closing
Date

IFAD
financing

US$

Benefiting countries CSPE comments

Country-specific

1. Microfinance and Institutional
Capacity Development Project
in Sri Lanka

[1000001716]

Anuradhapura
Participatory

Development
Foundation

08/05/2007 08/11/2010 552,000 Sri Lanka The only country specific grant supporting
the non-governmental organization that

came out of a previous IFAD loan-financed
project.

Regional/global

2. Knowledge Networking for Rural
Development in Asia-Pacific -
ENRAP Phase III

[1000002830]

International
Development

Research
Centre (IDRC)

14/09/2007 31/03/2011 1,085,000 Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, China, India,
Indonesia, Kyrgyzstan, Laos, Maldives, Mongolia,
Nepal, Pakistan, Pacific Islands, Philippines, Sri
Lanka, Tajikistan, Viet Nam

It aimed at increasing sharing of knowledge
and information for rural poverty reduction.
ENRAP supported the development of KM

plan in Sri Lanka in 2009. But it was not
clear how the KM plan was used or

operationalized afterwards.

3. Strengthening fisher folk
organizations capacities as
advocates for small scale
fishers and fish farmers

[1000003149]

World Forum of
Fishers People

(WFFP)

08/09/2008 08/06/2009 50,000 India, Pakistan, Philippines, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh,
Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, Nepal, Senegal,
Mali, South Africa, Sierra Leone, Kenya, Uganda,
Mauritania, Guinea, Martinique, Benin, Guadalupe,
Honduras, Ghana, aboriginal fishing community
from Canada, small scale fishers from Basque
Country (France), women fishers from Galicia
(Spain)

The grant had two components:
participation of 25 WFFP members in the

Global Conference on Small Scale Fisheries
and preparatory events; and exhibition of

fishing ears, etc.

Relevance specific to Sri Lanka unclear.

4. Improving Sustainability of
Impacts of Agricultural Water
Management Interventions in
challenging contexts

[1000003245]

International
Water

Management
Institute (IWMI)

01/04/2009 05/06/2013 1,200,000 Nepal, Sri Lanka, Burkina Faso, Ethiopia and Ghana A research project aimed at improving
knowledge in agricultural water

management.

A case study in Sri Lanka was on DZ-
LiSPP.

5. Medium Term Cooperation
Programme (MTCP) with
Farmers' Organizations in the
Asia and Pacific Region - South
Asia sub-program

[1000003092]

Self- Employed
Women's

Association
(SEWA)

17/06/2009 31/12/2012 337,000 India, Nepal, Sri Lanka Aimed at strengthening the capacity of small
farmers organizations and their network to

influence policies.
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Grant title
[Grand ID no.]

Grant
Recipient

Effective Closing
Date

IFAD
financing

US$

Benefiting countries CSPE comments

6. Medium Term Cooperation
Program (MTCP) with Farmers'
Organizations in the Asia and
Pacific Region - South East
Asia plus China sub-program

[1000003093]

FAO 23/11/2009 31/12/2012 1,083,000 India, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Cambodia, Lao PDR,
Indonesia, Myanmar, Philippines, Vietnam, China
(Region Wide activities)

Same as above.

7. Designing Integrated Financial
Strategies for UNCCD
implementation in selected
countries of Asia and the
Pacific, Latin America and the
Caribbean - Phase II

[1000003535]

UNCCD 26/02/2010 30/06/2013 1,250,000 Bhutan, Brazil, Cambodia, Chile, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Laos, Nepal, Peru,
Sri Lanka, Thailand and Uruguay

Marginal relevance

8. KS-Asia: Programme for
Development of Knowledge
Sharing Skills

[1000003619]

FAO 26/04/2010 30/09/2012 950,000 Afghanistan, American Samoa, Bangladesh,
Bhutan, Burma (Myanmar), Cambodia, China, Cook
Islands, Fiji, India, Indonesia, Iran, Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan, Laos, Malaysia, Maldives, Mongolia,
Nepal, Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Philippines,
Solomon Islands, Sri Lanka, Tajikistan, Thailand,
Tonga, Uzbekistan, Vietnam

This was a regional grant to foster
knowledge sharing in the APR Region. It

does not mention specifically countries
covered. Sri Lanka did not host any

workshop.

9. Food Resilience Through Root
and Tuber Crops in Upland and
Coastal Communities of the
Asia-Pacific (FoodSTART)

[1000003895]

International
Potato Center

(CIP)

22/03/2011 30/09/2015 1,450,000 China, India , Philippines, Bangladesh, Indonesia No/marginal relevance to the country
progarmme.

Sri Lanka was planned to benefit from
dissemination activities (grant design) but

no outcome / results got included to Sri
Lanka projects.

10. Safe nutrient, water and energy
recovery: developing a business
case

[1000003998]

International
Water

Management
Institute (IWMI)

17/06/2011 08/03/2015 650,000 India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Thailand, Vietnam,
China, Philippines, Ghana, Burkina Faso, Rwanda,
Kenya, Uganda, South Africa, Botswana, Morocco,
Peru, Mexico, Brazil

No/marginal relevance to the country
programme.

Aimed at providing best business case
options to producers and consumers on

recovery and reuse of nutrients, water and
energy from agriculture and domestic water

for food security and food safety.

11. Strengthening Knowledge
Sharing on Innovative Solutions
using the Learning Routes
Methodology
in Asia and the Pacific

PROCASUR 27/10/2011 28/07/2015 1,000,000 Bangladesh, Cambodia, Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, Nepal, Thailand and Viet Nam.
Sri Lanka, Nepal, Kenya, Thailand, Somalia and
Finland were involved in the Learning Routes in
Nepal

No/marginal relevance to the country
programme.

PT-CRReMP and SPEnDP staff participated
in some Learning Routes. No Learning
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Grant title
[Grand ID no.]

Grant
Recipient

Effective Closing
Date

IFAD
financing

US$

Benefiting countries CSPE comments

(ROUTASIA) – Phase I

[1000004070]

Route organized in Sri Lanka

12. Capacity Building for Women's
Leadership in Farmer Producer
Organisations in the Asia and
the Pacific Region

[1000004166]

Women
Organizing for

Change in
Agriculture and

Natural
Resource

Management
(WOCAN)

22/12/2011 29/07/2015 500,000 Lao PDR, Maldives and Sri Lanka

Relevant Mostly training and
documentation.

13. Medium Term Cooperation
Programme (MTCP) with
Farmers’ Organizations in Asia
and the Pacific Region – Phase
II

[2000000074]

Asian Farmers’
Association for

Sustainable
Rural

Development
(AFA)

04/09/2013 31/03/2019 2,000,000 Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Myanmar, Philippines,
Vietnam, China, Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Sri-
Lanka, Fiji, Samoa, Solomon Island, Tonga, Papua
New Guinea and Vanuatu

See also grant no. 5 and 6 above.

Interaction with the Sri Lanka country
programme has been limited.

14. Regional Programme on
Remittances and Diaspora
Investment for Rural
Development

[2000000511]

PF Technical
Advisory

Services Inc.

18/02/2015 30/09/2018 900,000 Pakistan, Philippines, Nepal and Sri Lanka Not direct or significant linkage with the
country programme at this stage.

No activities in Sri Lanka other than
consultations and focus group discussions.

The main output has been an action plan for
replication in Sri Lanka.

15. Strengthening the Role of
SAARC in the Sustainable
Intensification of Agriculture in
South Asia

[2000001363]

South Asia
Watch on

Trade,
Economics and

Environment
(SAWTEE)

19/05/2016 31/10/2017 100,000 Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives,
Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka

Sri Lanka took part in the grant as a
member country of SAARC. However, the

completion report does not report any result
specific to Sri Lanka. WS. There was an
attempt to develop research / extension

linkages, but to what extent the attempt got
materialised.
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B.    Non-IFAD financed grants covering Sri Lanka

Grant title
[Grant ID no.]

Grant Recipient Effective Closing Date Grant
Source

Grant financing
(US$)

Benefiting countries CSPE comments

16. EC Contribution to the Consultative Group
for International agricultural research - Sub
programme 3 ''Making an asset out of
wastewater''

[1000002973]

International Water
Management Institute

(IWMI)

17/12/2007 15/05/2008 EC CGIAR 1,439,000 Ghana, Burkina Faso,
Nigeria and Sierra
Leone, India, Thailand,
Sri Lanka, Bangladesh
and Vietnam

No linkage with the country
programme.

17. EC Contribution to the Consultative Group
for International agricultural research -
Agriculture, Water and Cities

[1000003283]

International Water
Management Institute

(IWMI)

18/12/2008 30/04/2011 EC CGIAR 1,911,000 Asia, Pacific Islands,
Middle East, North
Africa and Sub-
Saharan Africa

No linkage with the country
programme or Sri Lanka.

18. Remittance-linked savings  for rural Sri
Lankan Women

[1000003722]

Hatton National Bank
(HNB)

27/05/2010 22/03/2013 Spain 245,000 Sri Lanka, India, UAE,
Saudi Arabia, Qatar
and Quwait

No direct linkage with the
country programme.

Remittance-linked savings
product developed.

19. Economic Prosperity for Rural Poor through
Remittances Disbursed via Lanka Orix
Finance Company Limited

[1000004032]

Lanka Orix Leasing
Company

15/06/2011 22/12/2014 Spain 245,000 Sri Lanka, Italy, UAE,
Bahrain, Qatar, Oman
and Quwait

No direct linkage with the
country programme.

20. Participatory Coastal Zone Restoration and
Sustainable Management in the Eastern
Province of Post-Tsunami Sri Lanka Project

Government of Sri
Lanka

10/09/2009 30/11/2017 GEF 6,900,000 Sri Lanka PT-CRReMP served as a
"baseline project".

Assessed as part of the
project portfolio in the

CSPE
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List of key persons met and field visit coverage296

Acronyms
CCCRMD Coast Conservation and Coastal Resource Management Department
DAD Department of Agrarian Development
DCS Department of Census and Statistics
DS Divisional Secretariat
DNP Department of National Planning
DPMM Department of Project Management and Monitoring
ERAU Ecosystem Restoration and Adaptation Unit
ERD External Resource Department
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
JICA Japan International Cooperation Agency
MDM Ministry of Disaster Management
MFARD Ministry of Fisheries and Acquatic Resources Development
MHC Ministry of Hill Country New Villages, Infrastructure and Community Development
MMD&E Ministry of Mahaweli Development and Environment
MNPEA Ministry of National Policies and Economic Affairs
MONLAR Movement for Land and Agricultural Reform
MPCLG Ministry of Provincial Councils and Local Government
RDD Regional Development Department (of CBSL)
RDS Rural Development Society
SLCDMP Sri Lanka Comprehensive Disaster Management Programme
SMA Special Management Area
WFP World Food Programme
WRDS Women Rural Development Society

Colombo

Name Gender Position Organization
Government - Colombo
Bilateral meetings
Austin Fernando M Secretary to the President Presidential

Secretariat
K.D.S. Ruwanchandra M Secretary MNPEA
Priyantha Rathnayake M Director General ERD/MNPEA
Sanjaya Mudalige M Director General, Dept of National

Planning
DNP/MNPEA

Rizna Anees F Additional Director General ERD/MNPEA

Malarmathy Gangatharan F Additional Director General, DNP DNP/MNPEA
Shiranthi Demmika
Rathnayake

F Additional Director General, DNP DNP/MNPEA

Chamila S. Karunatilake F Director (Planning Division) MNPEA
Kavitha Arunasalam F Assistant Director ERD/MNPEA
Yasantha Munasinghe F Assistant Director, DNP DNP/MNPEA
Ayanthi De Silva F Director General DPMM
Dr. Keerthi Hettiarachchi * M Additional Secretary (Agriculture

Technology)
Ministry of Agriculture

W.M.M.B. Weerasekara M Commissioner General DAD
R P Gunawardhana F Chief Engineer DAD
R A Senanayake M Regional Engineer Matale (acting for

Chief Engineer, Water Management)
DAD

A Z J Sinharayar Engineering Assistant DAD

Navaratna Walisundarza M Ex Project Director, DZ-LiSPP Currently MHC
Mr B.H.J. Premathilake M Deputy Director (former project

manager of GEF-funded project)
CCCRMD, MMD&E

Mr M.M. Nayeemudeen* M Additional Secretary (Projects &
Planning)

MPCLG

296People met at different stages of the CSPE, i.e. the preparatory mission in March 2018 and the main mission in June
2019.
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Name Gender Position Organization
Mr D.P.K. Ranasinghe* M Assistant Director MPCLG
Mr B.S. Mallikarachichi* M M&E Specialist MPCLG

Monty Ranatunge* M Director General, Technical MFARD

K.M.C. Banshara* M Engineer MFARD
B.A.P. Kapila* Assistant Director MFARD
Bharatha Ramanyale* Director MFARD
U.P.I.G. Uggadenaya* Assistant Director, Planning MFARD
Frank Niranjan M Senior Scientist Council for Agricultural

Research Policy (CARP)
D V S DAyawansa F Director, RDD CBSL

M.S.K. Dharmawardane M Additional Director, RDD CBSL

MC Dilhan De Silva M Senior Assistant Director, RDD CBSL

Arura Lokupothagamage Manager (Special projects) CBL

U.W.L. Chandradasa M Disaster Preparedness &
Mainstreaming Expert, Programme
Management Unit (SLCDMP)

MDM/UNDP

Yasantha Mapatuna F Project Director NADeP

Indika Kuruppu M Programme Officer NADEP

Nilushana Sooriyarachchi M Consultant (AgriBusiness Development) NADeP
V. Kailaikkumaran M Consultant (rural finance) NADeP

Wrap-up meeting (25 June
2018)
Priyantha Mayadunne M Acting Secretary (State Secretary) MNPEA

R. H. W. A. Kumarasiri M Additional Secretary MNPEA

B. H. J. Premathilake M Deputy Director (ex PM, GEF) CCCRMD

S. M. Dayaratne Additional Director General DPMM

M. Senadeera Assistant Director DPMM

A. H. S. Fareeda Director DPMM

D.G.S.G Munasinghe Additional Director General DCS

A. M. Fernando Additional Director General DCS

Rizna Aneez F Additional Director General ERD

Ajith Abeysekara M Acting Director General ERD

A. Kavitha F Assistant Director ERD

P.N.N. Jayaneththi Deputy Director (Projects) Ministry of Agriculture

Dayan Sanath M Assistant Director (Planning) Ministry of Plantation
Industries

Mahinda Gunarathne M Director (Planning) MMD &E

Dr. Y. Mapatuna F Project Director Presidential
Secretariat

M. C. Dilhan De Silva M Senior Assistant Director, RDD RDD / CBSL

M.A.H.S. Perera Director Treasury
Department

Financial institutions

M V P Gunawardena M Senior Manager - Development
Banking

Hatton National
Bank (HNB)

K M D B Rekogama M Senior Manager - Micro Finance HNB

T.A. Ariyapala General Manager/CEO Regional Development
Bank (RDB)
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Name Gender Position Organization
C.L. Pihillanda Deputy General Manager-Credit RDB

Ajith Alahakoon Deputy General Manager RDB
M H S Mala F Assistant. General Manager Bank Of Ceylon
Brindley de Zylva (by
skype)

M Chairman LOLC Finance

Others
Shamila Rathnasooriya M Manager MONLAR

Somasiri Punchiralalage M Coordinator MONLAR
Chinthaka Rajapakse M Moderator MONLAR
Lalith Abeyseinghe M Consultant Trainer MONLAR
Athula Sebaratbe Dr M Research Fellow Institute of Policy

Studies
Alok Singh M IFAD consultant (rural finance)

Bodhi Wanniarachchi M IFAD consultant

Private sector (Colombo)

Haridas Fernando M Group Manager, Agribusiness Cargills

Sukitha Arangallage Senior Manager, CEO's Office Cargills
Arjuna Kumarasinghe General Manager, Special Projects Cargills

Arura Lokupothagamage Manager (Special projects) CBL

Ananda Pathirage Director CEO Hayley's

Kasun Rathanayake Deputy General Manager Hayley's

Sarath Fernando Programme Coordinator Nelna

Development partners
Bilateral meetings
Lovita Ramgutee* F Deputy Country Director, UNDP

Vishaka Hidellage* F Assistant Country Director UNDP

Brenda Barton F Representative & Country Director WFP

Saman M. Kalupahana * M National Programme Officer (Nutrition) WFP
Thushara Keerthiratne* M WFP

Manjula Samarasekera* M WFP

Nina Brandstrup F Representative in Sri Lanka and
Maldives

FAO

Sri Widowati F Country Director, Sri Lanka Resident
Mission

Asian Development
Bank (ADB)

Utsav Kumar M Country Economist Sri Lanka Resident
Mission, ADB

Ms Eriko Nakanishi F Project Formulation Advisor JICA

Andrew Goodland M Programme Leader – Sri Lanka and
Maldives

World Bank

Seenithamy Manoharan F Senior Rural Development Specialist,
Global Food and Agriculture Practice

World Bank

Amena Arif F Country Manager – Sri Lanka &
Maldives

International Finance
Corporation

Beth Crawford (interview by
phone)

F Former FAO Reprsentative in Sri
Lanka and Maldives

FAO

Joint meeting (June 2018)

Trevor Ludowghe M Senior Development Officer High Commission of
Canada

Eriko Nakanishi F Project Advisor JICA
Olaf Heidelbach M Programme Manager EU
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Name Gender Position Organization
Kaarli Sundsmo F Program Officer USAID

Chandana J. Hewawasam M Programme Manager EU

Sohoyoun Yang F KOICA

Songeun Lim F KOICA
Herath Manthrithilake M Senior Researcher IWMI

Patrick Vandenbrudene M Head of Office Development
Partners Secretariat

Maya Karunaratne F Analyst Development
Partners Secretariat

IFAD

Hubert Boirard M Country programme manager Asia and the Pacific
Division (APR)

Roshan Cooke M Regional Climate and Environment
Specialist

Environment, Climate,
Gender and Social
Inclusion Division

Tamara Lampe F IFAD consultant APR

Anura Herath (by
skype/phone)

M Former country programme officer

Sana Jatta M Former country programme manager

Ya Tian M Former country programme manager

Brian Baldwin (interview by
phone)

M Former country programme manager

Field visits297

Name Position Organization Location Relevant
project

Anuradhapura district

S.Y.B.A.Somawansa M Assistance
Commissioner

Agrarian
Development

Anuradhapura DZ-LISPP

S.N. Jayawardhana M ATO Agrarian
Development

Anuradhapura DZ-LISPP

J.M.Rathnawalalata M E/A Agrarian
Development

Anuradhapura DZ-LISPP

D.C. Dayarathne Agrarian
Development Medawachchiya

DZ-LISPP

Ratnayake Secretary Syambalagamuwa
Farmer Organization Medawachchiya

DZ-LISPP

Kilinochchi district
V. Premakukumar M Provincial Director

of Irrigation
Provincial Irrigation
Department (PID)

Kilinochchci IIDP

S. Thanushan M Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

T. Suresh M Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

R. Mayooratharan M Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

K. Jasokanthan M Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

A. Ranamaty F Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

A. Mayuran M Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

S. Sivaharan M Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

V. Premakukumar M Director -
Irrigation

PID Kilinochchci IIDP

N. Suthakaran M Deputy Director
(Former IIDP
Project Director)

PID Kilinochchci IIDP

297 Except for Kurunegala district.
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Name Position Organization Location Relevant
project

S. Pparaneetharan M Irrigation Engineer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

S. Senthilkumaran M Irrigation Engineer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

V.K.S.Sathananthan M Draughtsman PID Kilinochchci IIDP

K. Kirupalini F Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

M. Nanthan M Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

S. Thayalan M Technical Officer PID Kilinochchci IIDP

M. Abirumi F Development
Officer

PID Kilinochchci IIDP

Shanika jayasekara F Development
Officer

DPMM Kilinochchi IIDP

Dr. S. J. Arsakesar M Additional Director
Research

RARDC, RC Kilinochchi IIDP

K.Puvanendra M Assistant manager Heyleys Agriculture
Holdings

Kilinochchi IIDP

K. Saseekar M Assistant manager Heyleys Agriculture
Holdings

Kilinochchi IIDP

P. Sivakumar M Development
Officer

Department of
Agriculture

Kilinochchi IIDP

P. Athputhahad M Deputy Provincial
Director of
Agriculture

DPDA, kilinochchi Kilinochchi IIDP

S. Satheeswa M Deputy Director SPMDC, DOA Kilinochchi IIDP

Jaffna district
S. Thirukumaran M Field officer Cargill's Quality

Dairy
Chavakachcheri NaDeP

R. balakumar M Manager - CQD/
kotmale North

Cargill's Quality
Dairy

Chavakachcheri NaDeP

M. Krishnan M Agriculture officer Cargill's Agri foods Chavakachcheri NaDeP

A. Shabina Cargill's Bank Chunnakam NaDeP

Y. Purusothaman M Assistant Manager Cargill's Bank Chunnakam NaDeP

Trincomalee
district
Gowri
Thinegnanaselvam

F Development
Assistant

CCCRMD Trincomalee GEF

A. Mubarak M Chairman Urban Council
Kuchchaveli

Kuchchaveli GEF

M.G. Priyantha M Secretary Nilaveli Tourist Boat
service Co-Op
society

Nilavely GEF

S. Komathy F President WRDS / Shakthi
handloom Society

Nilavely GEF

Elumalai Velu M Supervisor/ SWM
labourers

Urban Council,
Kuchchaveli

Kuchchaveli GEF

Anthonipillai Fransis M Management
Assistant

Urban Council,
Kuchchaveli

Kuchchaveli GEF

F.M.Rasheed M Technical Officer Predeshya Sabah,
Kinniya

Kinniya GEF

H.M. Faris M Administration
Officer

Predeshya Sabah,
Kinniya

Kinniya GEF

A.F.Faiz M Technical Officer Predeshya Sabah,
Kinniya

Kinniya GEF

V.M.Razeek M Supervisor/ SWM
labourers

Predeshya Sabah,
Kinniya

Kinniya GEF

Mahrook M Supervisor/ SWM
labourers

Predeshya Sabah,
Kinniya

Kinniya GEF
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Name Position Organization Location Relevant
project

Batticaloa district
A. Kokulatheepan M GEF - Project

Coordinator
Batticaloa district/
Planning Assistant

CCD- Batticaloa GEF

K.Vijayaretnam M Forest officer/
Vaharai

Department of
Forestry

Koralaipattu
North

GEF

K.Ruban M Social Mobilizer/
GEF grant Project

Koralaipattu
North

GEF

K.Johini F President WRDS/
Komaththalamadu,
Vaharai

Ammanthanaveli
GND,
Koralaipattu
North DSD

GEF

N.Jabashan M President Boat Society,
Uriyankaddu,
Vaharai

Koralaipattu
North

GEF

S.M.Safreek M Forest Extension
Officer/ Valaichenai

Department of
Forestry

Koralaipattu/
valaichenai

GEF

K.Dinesh M President RDS, Nasivanthivu Nasivanthivu
GND,
Koralaipattu/
valaichenai

GEF

Ehalingam M Secretary RDS, Nasivanthivu Nasivanthivu
GND,
Koralaipattu/
valaichenai

GEF

Mrs. Malarvily
Baskaran

F Development
Assistant/ Ecosystem
Restoration &
Adaptation Unit
Officer

CCD, Batticaloa Batticaloa GEF

Mrs. B.Kujajini F President WRDS/ Kallady Kallady,
Manmunai
North

GEF

Mrs. K. Arunasalam F Grama Niladari/
kallady

DS Office Kallady,
Manmunai
North

GEF

Konalingam M Chairman /
Predeshya Sabah

Predeshya Sabah Koralaipattu
North

GEF

M.A.Sahul Hameed M President Fishermen
Employees Co-Op
Society

Kottukal,
Pottuvil

GEF

N.A.Abdul Azees M Secretary Fishermen
Employees Co-Op
Society

Kottucal,
Pottuvil

GEF

A.L.Ameer M Treasurer Fishermen
Employees Co-Op
Society

Kottukal,
Pottuvil

GEF

A. Vickneswaran M President Rural Fisheries
Society

Urani, Pottuvil GEF

G.Emilton M Treasurer Rural Fisheries
Society

Urani, Pottuvil GEF

M.Velayutham M Former President Rural Fisheries
Society

Urani, Pottuvil GEF

T.Thayalini F Secretary Komari1 & 2 Self
Entrepreneurship
Welfare Society

Komari, Pottuvil GEF

A. Sugunawathy F Treasurer Komari1 & 2 Self
Entrepreneurship
Welfare Society

Komari, Pottuvil GEF

L.H.Alagaperuma M Beat Forest Officer Department of Pottuvil GEF
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Name Position Organization Location Relevant
project

Forestry
K.M.Sameera Perera M Planning Assistant Coastal

Conservation
Department

GEF

H.M.A. Bandara M Assistant
Plantation Manager

Gal Oya Holdings
Pvt

Hingurana NaDEP

Thushara Saman
Kumara

M Assistant Manager
Agriculture
Extension

Gal Oya Holdings
Pvt

Hingurana NaDEP

Senarathne M Executive
Administration
Officer

Gal Oya Holdings
Pvt

Hingurana NaDEP

I.M.Jayathilake M Farmer Theegavappiya
Sugar cane
Plantation

Theegavappiya,
Hingurana

NaDEP

M.Logendran M Farmer Galmadu Sugar
cane Plantation

Galmadu,
Hingurana

NaDEP

Suranga M Extension Officer Gal Oya Holdings
Pvt

Hingurana NaDEP

Wickramasinge
Chinthika

M Credit Officer Bank Of Ceylon Hingurana NaDEP

M.G.C.Gunarathne M Branch Manager Ceylinco Insurance
PLC

NaDEP

Badulla district
D.M.S.B.Dissanayak
e

M Assistant
Commissioner

DAD Badulla DZ-LiSPP

Nishanka Ariyasena M Development
Officer

DAD Badulla DZ-LiSPP

Indika Jayasundara M Technical Officer DAD Badulla DZ-LiSPP

W.A.Jayathissa M Agriculture Research
Field Officer

DAD Badulla DZ-LiSPP

W.M.Jayasekara M Farmer Farmer
Organization

Mahakumpura DZ-LiSPP

Ranjith D. Abesinghe M Secretary Farmer
Organization

Mulathaalla  Ala DZ-LiSPP

T.M.Karunarathne M President Farmer
Organization

Mulathaalla  Ala DZ-LiSPP

Upul Thalagoda M Consultant Aruna Tea Factory NADeP

Nevill Rathnayake M Coordinating
Manager

Aruna Tea Factory NADeP

Ratnapura district
K. Anura M NADeP Social

Mobilizer
NADeP NADeP

K.W.P.Wijerathne M Senior loan officer Bank of Ceylon,
Balangoda Branch

Balangoda NADeP

P.W.D.Samaranayak
e

M Loan officer Bank of Ceylon,
Balangoda Branch

Balangoda NADeP

Priyantha Kumara M CEO Lanka Eco Products Balangoda NADeP

D.A.S.Rajapakshe M Loan Officer Bank of Ceylon,
Eheliyagoda Branch

Eheliyagoda NADeP
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Group discussions in the field298

Date Relevant
project

District Location
(GND), DSD

Groups M F

Team 1

08/06 NADeP Anuradhapura CIC maize farmers group 1 (17 farmers)
CIC company representatives and 4 CIC
extension officers
NADeP Social Mobilisers (3)

9 8

08/06 NADeP Anuradhapura CIC maize farmers group 2 (11 farmers)
CIC company representatives and 4 CIC
extension officers
NADeP Social Mobilisers (3)

4 7

08/06 NADeP Dambulla Land Mark seed farmers group (group 1)
CEO of Land Mark
Several Land Mark extension officers
NADeP social mobiliser

7 0

08/06 NADeP Dambulla Vegetable Seed Growers Association (group
2)

9 6

09/06 NADeP Kilinochchi Two Seaweed Farmer Groups attached to
Hayleys Seaweed buying point at
Jagameedpar

NADeP Social Mobiliser
Hayleys staff (3)

11/06 IIDP Kilinochchi Farmer federation (representatives from 22
farmer organizations) , companied by the
IIDP former Project Director, engineers, and
other IIDP staff

24 0

11/06 IIDP Kilinochchi Representatives from three farmers
organizations

13 0

11/06 IIDP Kilinochchi Representatives from three farmers
organizations

10 1

14/06 NADeP Jaffna Ketpeli Hayles Ketpeli Gherkin farmers group 1 8 5

14/06 NADeP Jaffna Nunavil Hayles Nunavil  Gherkin farmers group 2 10 3

18/06 DZ-
LiSPP

Kurunegala Galenbindunu
wewa

Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer of
Galenbindunuwewa Farmer Organization

3 0

18/06 DZ-
LiSPP

Kurunegala Galgamuwa Representatives from Agricultural Services
centre (Regional Officer, Development officer
and Agricultural research and Production
Assistant )

3 0

18/06 DZ-
LiSPP

Kurunegala Ambanpola Representatives from Agricultural Services
centre (Regional Officer, Development officer
and Agricultural research and Production
Assistant  and Member)

4 0

Team 2

07/06 GEF Trincomalee Thennamarawaa
dy, Kuchchaveli

Disaster safety building 21 4

07/06 GEF Trincomalee Nilaveli Pigeon Island Boat Society 8 0

07/06 GEF Trincomalee Nilaveli WRDS/ Handloom society- Livelihood 0 4

08/06 GEF Batticaloa Ammanthanavel,
Koralaipattu
North

WRDS/ komaththalamadu- Livelihood 0 8

08/06 GEF Batticaloa Nasivanthivu,
Koralaipattu

RDS- Mangrove Education 6 0

09/06 GEF Batticaloa Kallady,
Manmunai
North

WRDS/ Kallady- Green belt coastal resource
conservation

0 8

11/06 GEF Ampara Kottukal,
Pottuvil

Fishermen Employees Co-Op Society 7

298 Except for Kurunegala district.
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Date Relevant
project

District Location
(GND), DSD

Groups M F

11/06 GEF Ampara Urani,
Pottuvil

Rural Fisheries Development Society 4

11/06 GEF Ampara Komari,
Pottuvil

Komari 1 & Komari2 Self Entrepreunership
Welfare Society

0 6

12/06 NaDEP Ampara Theegavappiya,
Hingurana

Sugar Cane farmers 8 2

12/06 NaDEP Ampara Galmadu,
Hingurana

Sugar Cane farmers 7 3

13/06 DZ-
LiSPP

Badulla Anthuduwaw
ela, Haliela

Farmer Organization, Mahakumbura Ela
(rehabilitated anicut)

4 2

13/06 DZ-
LiSPP

Badulla Warakadanda,
Haliela

Farmer Organization, Mulathella Ela
(rehabilitated canal)

5 0

14/06 NADeP Ratnapura Balangoda Kithul producers 10 0

15/06 NADeP Ratnapura Eheliyagola Kithul producers (2 women - wives of the
members)

11 2

Table
District coverage in IOE missions field visits in 2018
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NADeP C S S/C S/C S/C C C S/C S S
IIDP C
GEF C C C
P: SPEnDP PPE mission (March 2018); S: value chain study (S); C: CSPE main mission (June 2018)
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Summary of 2002 Sri Lanka CPE
1. The first Country Programme Evaluation (CPE) was concluded in July 2001 and the

report published in 2002. The CPE concluded that all the projects were relevant to
the overall government priorities and IFAD objectives at the time, project
objectives addressed the problems to be solved, and project implementation was
generally satisfactory. It reported significant impacts and achievements in terms of
empowerment (especially women299), infrastructure, agriculture development and
credit delivery. For example, beneficiaries reported greater empowerment as a
result of grassroots savings and credit institutions.300 However, outcomes of
agricultural development components were below expectations, especially because
of the lack of extension and seed and planting material. Beneficiaries’ participation
slowly improved from the first top-down sectoral and integrated rural development
projects to the more demand-driven and participatory approaches of later projects.
However, beneficiary participation in the project cycle has been generally weak and
confined mainly to the identification of needs. While the first operations missed the
initial targets by significant margins, later projects exceeded targets. Smallholder
farmers’ welfare and income improved as a consequence of specific interventions in
agriculture, land regularization, irrigation (tank rehabilitation and agro-wells),
livestock (goats), and paddy and tea production. It is worth mentioning significant
results in the dry zone in terms of arresting soil degradation, conserving soil
moisture and developing sustainable rainfed farming systems to replace shifting
cultivation. The CPE highlights the short-term gains of project interventions, which
led to one-off increases in productivity, incomes and employment but failed to put
the poor on an autonomous growth dynamic.

2. The main weaknesses lie in complex and over-optimistic design in terms of
expectations, which were later revised downward. In many cases, there was little
progress during the first two to three years of the project. Operations did not take
into account the absorptive capacity of the implementing agencies or their poverty
orientation. There were too many components and too many implementing
agencies. The approach for mobilizing and promoting the participation of the rural
poor were constrained in several ways. Government agencies aimed at service
delivery rather than empowering the poor, and community organizations were used
as the lowest tiers of development administration. NGOs were treated as
contractors rather than as development partners. Projects were designed with
limited built-in flexibility and focused on implementation rather than the much-
needed capacity-building.301 M&E was incapable of measuring impact on the poor.
Operations were not sustainable, and some tended to exclude the poorest.302 The
CPE stated that much time and energy were consumed in responding to multiple
layers of authority at the divisional, provincial and central levels, which made
project supervision a particularly demanding task aggravated by lack of in-country
presence and the high degree of politicization of line agencies.

3. Main recommendations. The CPE recommended that pro-poor agricultural
interventions be selected deliberately in future projects. It also recommended
ensuring the relevance of infrastructure interventions to each target group and
promoting rural microfinance through specific rural finance projects rather than

299 Women participation was generally limited to social mobilisation and participatory credit components.
300 However, the CPE complains the difficulty of quantifying such qualitative changes.
301 The Coconut Development project is an exception as it benefited from well trained and functioning extension
services and diagnostic laboratory.
302 For example, the Fund promoted the development of large agro-wells requiring an initial contribution from
beneficiaries, 30 per cent equity requirement or 60,000 SLR, beyond the capacity of the poorest farmers. In other
cases, irrigation projects aimed at existing irrigated areas rather than rainfed areas where the bulk of the poorer families
live. The subsidised investment in agro-wells also raised questions on its effects on the acquifer. Irrigation schemes
covered land from 10 to over 400 ha, excluding near landless or smallholders with scattered holdings of less than 10
ha. In the SBIRDP, support programmes for tea and export crops were not extended to farmers with less than half an
acre of land. Credit for cattle purchases was not extended to the very poor farmers that cannot provide the veterinary
care that the cattle needs.
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integrated rural development projects. In addition, it recommended allowing for
corrections to annual work plan and budgets in response to beneficiaries’
perceptions and circumstances, and realities of project implementation. Projects
should take a more differentiated approach with respect to women. Ownership
should be built at all levels (government, project management, community/
household) through improved project cycle management. An in-country presence
may greatly contribute to increased ownership. Staff training and orientation in
project management should be the priority for implementation. Project staff and
local institutions should receive training on gender. The CPE also called for an
adequate poverty-focused M&E system, including gender-disaggregated data.

4. Agreement at completion point. Working with the poor requires a holistic
approach that a defined set of line government agencies cannot guarantee, as
these agencies are constrained by their mandates. Community development
requires complementary efforts and developing synergies between investments of
different donor agencies, whereas every agency strives to meet its own targets but
has no incentive to work in the same set of villages as another agency. IFAD needs
to have more realistic expectations of what different institutions (administrative,
representative, commercial) can and cannot do. The CPE recommended the
establishment of a self-governing non-profit body – an “honest broker” – for
organizing the poor, linking with politicians, administrators and businesses, and
securing their interests. This was expected be established as a pilot in one province
through a technical assistance grant.

5. The CPE concluded that decision-making by administrative and representative
institutions needs to function in an integrated and decentralized way. In line with
the Government Policy Development Framework, it supported local government to
adopt transparent and participatory planning, resource allocation, implementation,
and M&E at the local level and dissemination of information to the public. The CPE
made a proposal for an advisory (or thematic) study on decentralized development
administration that is responsive to the poor. The study would have identified how
particular processes work against the poor and how they can be made pro-poor.

6. The CPE agreed on strengthening the pro-poor orientation of the projects by
engaging the poor at different stages of the project cycle. IFAD was expected to
devote more attention to estate workers and explore the possibility of intervening
in conflict areas. A consistent framework for pro-poor project management
requires: better targeting the poor; design of pro-poor interventions; and
monitoring the participation of the poor and the impact of the interventions on
them.
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Spatial distribution of poverty in Sri Lanka303

303 Source: (1) Department of Census and Statistics and Poverty Global Practice, World Bank Group 2015. The Spatial Distribution of Poverty in Sri Lanka. (2) Department of Census and
Statistics. 2016. Household Incomes and IExpendures Survey 2016.
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Country context - additional data and information
Box
Country Gender Assessment: Key Findings

Women’s Rights:
 International instruments that were ratified and the Women’s Charter (1993) not

incorporated in national legislation
 Delay in approval of Women’s Rights Bill
 Weak law enforcement affects access to justice (e.g. violence against women)
 Gender discriminatory inheritance rights in land ownership
 Informal sector workers excluded from protection by labour legislation
 Non-ratification of ILO conventions that protect rural workers, migrant workers,

subcontracted workers, and domestic workers (majority being women).
 Absence of bilateral agreements with receiving countries to protect women migrant workers

from sexual abuse and exploitation.
Political Representation:
 Low representation of women in parliament and local assemblies
Poverty:
 Wide income gap between men and women in the informal sectors
Education:
 Exclusion of concept of gender equality in curricula and reinforcement of gender stereotypes

from preschool to higher education
 Gender imbalances in enrollment in technical training programmes
 Gender imbalances in enrollment and gender bias of employers recruiting women for

technical employment
Economic Activities:
 Unemployment rates of women double those of men at all ages
 Women over represented among unpaid family workers
Violence Against Women:
 High incidence of rape, sexual abuse and harassment, and domestic violence
 Passive acceptance by women of violence and lack of awareness of legal protections
 Acceptance of unequal gender relations by many law enforcement officials
 Lack of adequate support services for women victims of violence
 Gender Mainstreaming:
 Lack of gender awareness and sensitivity in design, implementation and monitoring of

development programmes
Source: ADB and GIZ (2015) “Country Gender Assessment, Sri Lanka: an update”

Source: ADB and GIZ. 2015. County gender assessment Sri Lanka – an update

Table: Gender Gap Index - South Asia
Country Overall Rank Overall Score

Bangladesh 47 0.719

Maldives 106 0.669

India 108 0.669

Sri Lanka 109 0.669

Nepal 111 0.664

Bhutan 124 0.638

Pakistan 143 0.546
Source: World Economic Forum, The Global Gender Gap Report 2017
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Key elements and schematic presentation of 2003 and 2015 Sri Lanka COSOPs
COSOP 2003 COSOP 2015

Programme development
/strategic objectives

PDO1: Promote sustainable livelihoods among communities living in least-
favoured areas (dry zone, estate sector, coastal zone and surrounding
hinterland.)
PDO2: Identify opportunities for income and employment diversification, and
access to markets.

SO1: Smallholders benefit from sustainable productivity enhancement in a more
resilient livelihood system.
SO2: Poor rural women and men are effectively connected to markets.

Opportunities for innovation  Access to abandoned or underutilised land on plantation and in the dryzone
and coastal water body for the rural people and marginalised groups

 Women as an entry point
 Social mobilisation techniques
 Simple methods of transferring funds to the poorest communities
 Flexible program and process based design and implementation
 Market links with and between rural areas
 Partnerships among the rural poor and private and informal sector operators.

 Models for crop/livestock integration *
 Technology, techniques and practices for sustainable dryland agriculture

(climate smart/resilient) *
 Good agricultural practices promoted by the Rainforest Alliance and Unilever for

tea production (minimal agrochemicals) *
 Alternative income-generating opportunities including off-farm *
 Modalities for linking small producers to corporate buyers
 Alternative financing instruments (including remittances)

* These linked to SO1 were expected to address the following issues: (i) the
misuse of agrochemicals, fertilizer recommendations for farmers based on soil
conditions and assessment of soil plant nutrients, and the linked issue of food
safety; (ii) the inappropriate drive towards mechanization, which increases
inefficiencies in the production system, with concomitant increases in the costs of
production; and (iii) the use of highlands for annual cropping without adequate
safeguards against erosion or or consideration of crop rotations.

Target group/ geographical
coverage

 Dry zone, where majority of structurally poor live including near landless
farmers in marginal uplands and marginalised woman headed households.

 Estate sector and surrounding villages where pockets of extreme poverty
persist (estate workers and smallholder tea producers poorly linked to
markets)

 Coastal areas and their hinterland, notably in areas affected by the conflict
(fisherfolk)

 Overall key focus on women.

 Rural people in the economically lagging and post-conflict areas of Eastern and
Northern Provinces
- Smallholders in domestic crop production and plantation
- Artisanal and small scale fishers and women involved in the fishing industry
- Landless labourers particularly in the plantation sector
- Rural youth and women (especially, women headed households)

Non-lending activities  Specific resources set aside (US$1.5 million) and sub-windows identified
(technical assistance, Special Operations Facility, IFAD/NGO extended
Cooperation Programme) for grants to undertake pilot activities and
preparatory/design support for future projects

 More grant resources to be mobilised from the Post Conflict Fund (at the time
under consideration)

 Specific resources set aside for non-lending activities (about US$ 1-2 million)

Partnerships  For improving access to land, coastal resources, village self-help groups and
extension services with World Bank and FAO

 For supporting microfinance and linking smallholder estate out-growers and

 Strengthen partnership with Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Policy Planning and
Economic Affairs, key line ministries, CSOs, and academia

 Explore co-financing with bilateral donor agencies and multilateral institutions,
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COSOP 2003 COSOP 2015
commercial estates with AsDB

 For developing sustainable livelihood approaches with Japan International
Cooperation Agency, DFID, the Oxford Committee for Farming Relief and the
Cooperative for Assistance and Relief everywhere (in the dry zone)

 For microenterprise development with German Agency for Technical
Assistance

and partnerships with non-traditional partners (e.g. on remittances)
 Continue contribution to UNDAF (especially pillar 1) and cooperation with RBAs
 Strengthen IFAD brokering role in linking smallholder producers to private

sector firms and in south-south and triangular cooperation

Knowledge management N/A  Guided by IFAD KM and Communication Strategies
 Structured approach at country (continue existing arrangements) and project

level (TBD during the first year of projects)
 Promotion of experience sharing among projects, within the sub-region and with

other MICs
 KM and sharing focused on documenting locally generated and wider ranging

best practices for scaling up and guiding policy making
Policy engagement Policy agenda covers:

- land tenure and access rights for IFAD’s target group (marginal and
landless poor)

- targeting and implementation of social welfare programmes (i.e.
Samurdhi)

- decentralisation and devolution of power
- strengthening rural and agricultural-sector focus of the PRS

Policy agenda covers:
- land tenures (especially for tea and rubber smallholders)
- incentives for diversification and crop/livestock integration
- models for effective partnerships with the private sector
- sustainable institutional building of community organisation
- SME development and diversification
- initiatives or products for productive use of remittances

Country Programme /Portfolio
Management

Promote innovative and simple way for transferring funds directly to the poorest
rural communities through:
 participatory processes to identify grassroots interventions and transfer

management responsibilities to communities
 practical trainings for local organisations and government institutions
 simpler project designs that rely more on the capacity of the stakeholders to

establish local partnerships and raise their absorptive capacity

 Country programme management team304 with an in-country and HQ
component

 IFAD country office: key role in direct supervision, implementation support, and
non-lending activities

Scaling up and South-South
Cooperation

COSOP refers to consolidation of results from previous projects e.g.
strengthening viable grassroots institutions to make sure this could train other
community groups

 Scaling up is a key priority to be achieved through closer partnership with the
government and other development partners, including the private sector

 South-south and triangular cooperation at the government and private sector
level will be facilitated

COSOP monitoring COSOP does not mention monitoring. Country Programme Issue sheets were
produced from 2007 to 2014-15.

 Annual progress report from 2015
 COSOP Mid-term review in early 2018
 Completion Review at the end of 2020

304 Country programme management team was formed in 2014 by the then Ministry of Finance and Planning (MOFP) and by representatives from the following institutions: MOFP
(Department of external resources and Department of National Planning), Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Development, Ministry of Livestock
Development, Ministry of Plantation Industry, Ministry of Local Government and Provincial Councils, Central Bank of Sri Lanka, project Directors of all IFAD-financed ongoing projects.
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Schematic presentation of 2003 and 2015 COSOPs
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Loan-financed and GEF projects: basic project information
Project
(geographical
coverage)

Target group definition Targeting consideration by design Goal/objectives Components

Completed core projects
DZ-LiSPP

North-Central
Province
(Anuradhapura
District), North-
Western Province
(Kurunegala
District), Uva
Province (Badulla
and Moneragala
District)

All persons living in the selected
poor and remote GNDs. Focus

on the needs and capabilities of
the poorest, without excluding

the more prosperous members
of these communities.

Emphasis on women and other
vulnerable groups.

The gender strategy was to determine
minimum women participation targets for all
activities. Wherever appropriate, the project

was to ensure that secluded groups (e.g.
lower castes if they exist) have the

opportunity to participate.

Goal: sustainable increase in the incomes, and
improvement in the living conditions of about

80,000 poor households in the programme area.

Objectives: i) increase and improve rain-fed
upland farm productivity, ii) increase irrigated crop
production through rehabilitation and operation of

the necessary infrastructure, iii) expand marketing
opportunities and linkages and iv) develop micro-

enterprises to add value to the agricultural
production in rainfed and irrigated areas, diversify

the sources of income for the poor, especially
women, through v) expanded micro-finance

services and vi) realise priority community
infrastructure

Comp.1: Rain-fed upland agricultural
development and integration with livestock

production systems

Comp. 2: Marketing and enterprise
development

Comp.3: Irrigation rehabilitation

Comp.4: Microfinance and income
generating activities

Comp.5: Priority community infrastructure
development

Comp. 6: Programme management, social
mobilisation and policy studies

SPEnDP

Central Province
(Kandy and
Nuwaraeliya
District),
Sabaragamuwa
Province (Kegalle
District), Uva
Province
(Moneragala
District)

Settlers of the HADABIMA and
Mahaweli resettlement
schemes [for tea sub-
programme] and poor

smallholders in the intermediate
zone of Monaragala [for rubber

sub-programme]

The target group was to be selected based
upon their level of poverty and vulnerability

to poverty-inducing structural factors

Goal: Sustainable improvement of livelihoods and
social conditions of smallholder estate crop

producers.

Objectives: (i) intended beneficiaries strengthen
their capacity and skills, and build sustainable

outgrower schemes with downstream processing
enterprises; (ii) smallholder tea and rubber

growers improve their land tenure and develop
profitable and sustainable outgrower farming

systems; (iii) producers obtain increased profits
through improved post-harvest handling and

marketing, as well as through mutually beneficial
public-private partnerships; and (iv) rural financial

services are developed and expanded.

The programme consists of the mid-
country tea outgrowers subprogramme

and the Moneragala rubber smallholders
subprogramme.

Each sub-programme includes:
Comp.1: Community development and

institution building
Comp. 2: Out-growers and diversification

development
Comp. 3: processing and marketing;

Comp.4: Rural finance and credit
Comp. 5: Programme management.

IIDP
(Kilinochchi district)

Total population of farmers in
the command area as well as

those living outside the
command area within a

distance of approximately 500
metres from the main canal

bunds.

The design proposed some measures to
have a focus on the poor (e.g. investment

support to farmers at the tail end of
distribution canals, vegetable production
with women groups; and d) by support to

the households)

Goal: contribute to poverty reduction and increase
in household incomes as well as to the increased

participation of women in water and land
management, and in marketing.

Objectives: (i) Irrigation infrastructure has been
improved and is effectively managed by Local
Government and Farmer Organisations (FOs)

including women, the latter applying water saving

Comp.1: Infrastructure development
 Sub-comp. 1.1: irrigation rehabilitation

 Sub-comp. 1.2: other infrastructure
development.

Comp.2: Production and marketing
 Sub-comp. 2.1: social mobilization and

training
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Project
(geographical
coverage)

Target group definition Targeting consideration by design Goal/objectives Components

management methods.  Appropriate environment
and climate change adaptation and mitigation

measures are applied; (ii) Water and land
productivity have been sustainably improved and
farm production is meeting effective and premium

demand from corporate buyers through forward
contracting and other market agreements. As such

household incomes have increased, exceeding
the poverty line.

 Sub-comp. 2.2: production, extension
and marketing

 Sub-component 2.3: other agricultural
and off farm development

Component 3: Project management.

NADeP
(Nation-wide,
excluding Western
Province and urban
areas)

Small farmers, producers,
women, the landless and youth,

with the exception of the
Western Province and urban

areas

For marketing component, at least 80% to
have holdings below 1 ha and at least 50%
of income from agriculture. A participatory

wealth ranking survey to be carried out. The
microfinance component to specifically
additionally targets the poorest districts

(Ampara, Ratnapura, Kegalle, Kurunegala
and Puttalam) and landless (or near

landless) and the youth

Goal: to contribute to poverty reduction and
sustainable livelihood improvement of poor rural

households in the Programme Area.

Objectives. To assist smallholder farmers and the
landless, especially the youth by: (a) increasing

their incomes through participation in the
Marketing Chain Development and Linkages

component which shall improve farm gate prices,
on-farm productivity and add value to processed
farm products; and (b) the provision of financing

and training to the landless and youth to offer
them improved and increased employment

opportunities.

Comp.1: Marketing chain development
and linkages

Comp. 2: Microfinance and training of
youth

 Sub-comp. 2.1: Micro-finance
 Sub-comp. 2.2: Youth training

Comp.3: Programme management and
policy support

 Sub-comp. 3.1: Programme
management

 Sub-comp. 3.2: Policy support

Post-disaster (completed)
PT-LiSPP

Selected Tsunami-
affected GNDs in
seven Districts of
the Borrower’s
territory:
Trincomalee,
Batticaloa,
Ampara,
Hambantota,
Matara, Galle and
Kalutara

Poor rural communities in the
programme area who

experienced loss of lives of
relatives and/or loss of physical

and financial assets and who
are thereby particularly
challenged in restarting

livelihood activities

Self-targeting by the type of support (e.g.
size of housing, amenities and type of

construction). Targeting tsunami-affected
households that: meet a monthly income

criterion of LKR 2 500; are officially
permitted to build or repair their house; and
are confirmed residents of the area. Special

efforts to be made to reach poor artisanal
fishers and fishing communities. Community

investments to benefit all households.

Goal: sustainable recovery of the assets of
women and men directly or indirectly affected by

the tsunami and to help them re-establish the
foundation of their usual economic activities

(which is fishing) while diversifying into other and
new profitable income-generating activities.

Immediate objectives: (a) tsunami-affected
families are provided with essential social and

economic infrastructure, particularly housing; (b)
tsunami-affected communities are strengthened

and are sustainably managing coastal resources;
and (c) the participation of women in social and

economic activities is improved.

Only one major component 'Social and
Economic Infrastructure', but that consists

of several activities

PT-CRReMP

Same as above

Poor rural communities in the
programme area who

experienced loss of lives of
relatives and/or loss of physical

and financial assets, and who

Goal: to restore the assets of women and men
directly or indirectly affected by the tsunami and to

re-establish the foundation of their previous

Comp.1: Community-based coastal
resource management

Comp. 2: Support to artisanal fisheries
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Project
(geographical
coverage)

Target group definition Targeting consideration by design Goal/objectives Components

are thereby being unable to
restart livelihood activities

economic activities while helping them diversify
into new, profitable income-generating activities.

Immediate objectives: (a) tsunami-affected
families are provided with essential social and

economic infrastructure, particularly housing; (b)
tsunami-affected communities are strengthened

and are sustainably managing coastal resources;
and (c) women’s participation in social and

economic activities increases.

development

Comp.3: Microenterprise and financial
service development

Comp.4: Social and economic
infrastructure development

Comp.5: Policy support and programme
management.

GEF
(3 districts in Eastern
province: Trincomalee,
Batticaloa & Ampara)

Not defined in the grant
agreement. The project goal

and objectives focused on
ecosystems than people

Not applicable Goal: To rehabilitate tsunami-affected ecosystems
in Sri Lanka to provide full ecosystem services

including adaptation against extreme climatic
events

Development objective: to mainstream
restoration and conservation management of

globally important ecosystems affected by the
tsunami into the reconstruction process to support
sustainable livelihoods and to reduce vulnerability

to climate change along the East Coast of Sri
Lanka.

Comp. A. Development and demonstration
of best practices for effective restoration

and sustainable management of key
coastal ecosystems, with integration of

adaptation to climate change
vulnerabilities.

Comp. B. Mainstreaming effective
ecosystem restoration and sustainable

management, including integrated options
to address for climate change

vulnerabilities, into the planning and
implementation of post-tsunami

reconstruction.
Comp.C. Empowerment of coastal

communities for local natural resources
management, enhancing sustainable
livelihoods and adaptation to climate

change vulnerabilities
Ongoing core projects

StaRR

Eight neighbouring
districts in central
and southern Sri
Lanka: Southern
Province (Galle and
Matara Districts),
Sabaragamuwa
Province (Ratnapura

A total of 144,000 people, or
32,000 households, expected to

benefit.

Existing poor smallholder tea
growers having less than one

hectare of unproductive tea
land

Smallholders having a holding

The targeted districts selected based on
their replanting potential of tea, potential for

expansion of rubber, addressing
environmental concerns, and high poverty

incidences.

Within each tea district, the selection of
Divisional Secretary Divisions for cultivation

would be based on the need for replanting
and higher poverty incidence. Individual

Goal: To enable poor rural people to improve their
food security, increase their incomes and

strengthen their resilience.

Development objective: to ensure that
smallholders' economic activities in tea and rubber

become more productive, profitable and resilient.

Comp.1:  Tea smallholders development
 Sub-comp.1.1:  Strengthening tea

societies in production and marketing
 Sub-comp.1.2: Market driven production

support in tea
 Sub-comp.1.3: income and market

diversification for tea smallholders.
Comp.2: rubber smallholders development

 Sub-comp.2.1: Strengthening rubber
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Project
(geographical
coverage)

Target group definition Targeting consideration by design Goal/objectives Components

District), Uva
Province (Badulla
and Moneragala
Districts), Central
province (Kandy and
Nuwara Eliya
Districts), Eastern
Province (Ampara
District).

of one hectare of rubber, to be
selected by poverty level.

poverty will be targeted by selecting
smallholders with less than one hectare. In
both cases the lands and people would be
selected in close consultation with the staff

of TSHDA and RDD.

societies
 Sub-comp.2.2: Market driven rubber

production support
 Sub-comp.2.3:  Income and markets
diversification for Rubber smallholders.

Comp. 3: inclusive rural financing
 Sub-comp.3.1: facilitating access to

financial services
 Sub-comp. 3.2: supporting

implementation arrangements.
SAP 57,500 poor rural households

with the potential to become
active economic players in a
diverse array of value chains
and under the framework of

public-private-producer
partnerships (4P) schemes.

The targeting strategy is based on
leveraging existing mechanisms for change

and rural transformation, building on
synergies and (NADeP) scaling up potential.

National coverage, but with special attention
and preference given through an evaluation/

selection process, to low income districts
and where agri-production potential is high..

A gender strategy to ensure women's
inclusion across the three target subgroups,

promoting their economic empowerment
through their inclusion in productive

activities; the use of labour-saving
technologies to free up time and support to

give voice and enhance women's leadership
within their communities and rural

organizations will also be pursued.

Goal: to contribute to Sri Lanka's smallholders’
poverty reduction and competitiveness.

Objective: to sustainably inccrease the income
and quality of diet of 57,500 smallholder

households involved in commercially-oriented
production and marketing system.

Component 1: Access to commercial
partnerships

 Sub-component 1.1: Establishing 4Ps
 Sub-component 1.2 Institutional

strengthening and capacity building of
producer groups

Component 2: Access to rural finance
 Sub-component 2.1: Financing of 4Ps

 Sub-component 2.2: Institutional
strengthening for the financial services

sector
Component 3: Programme management

and policy dialogue
 Sub-component 3.1: programme and

knowledge management

 Sub-component 3.2: Policy dialogue
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IFAD operations in Sri Lanka: portfolio analysis and complementary data
Figure XII (a)-1
Total project financing (up to 2017) for eight loan-financed
projects by component type (with SAP)

Figure XII (a)-2
Total project financing for seven loan-financed projects by
component type (without SAP)
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Figure XII (b)
Planned and actual project financing by financier (US$ million)

As of August 2018
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DZ-LiSPP PT-LiSPP PT-
CRReMP

SPEnDP NADeP IIDP STaRR SAP GEF

IFAD loan Grant Govt Benefic. Domestic co-fin International co-financing Gap

Key points
* SAP by far the largest operation - still with
financing gap
* IFAD financing for SAP the largest
* Government financing relatively small and
always lower than planned - significantly
increased for STaRR & SAP as per plan
* Utilization  level for IFAD financing at project
end generally good
* Most of co-financing plannd often not
materialized
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Figure XII (c)
Evolution of thematic areas

Key
Themes

DZ-LiSPP
2005-13

PT-LiSPP
2006-10

PT-CRReMP
2006-13

SPEnDP
2007-16

GEF
2009-16

NADeP
2010-17

IIDP
2012-17

STaRR
2016-22

SAP
2018-23

Components

Production
Access to
markets
Access to
financial
services
Infrastructure
Reconstruction /
infrastructure
Natural resource
management

Importance  High Medium Low
Core projects Post-crisis components
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Supporting data and tables for CSPE assessment

[Section: III. A. Effectiveness]

Table XIII (a)-1
Outreach number of planned and actual beneficiaries – completed core projects

PProjects Number of beneficiary
households Target group per design document CSPE comment

Planned Reported
DZ-LiSPP 80,000 a/ 121,993 hh d/ All persons living in selected GNDs with focus

on poorest and low caste people
Reported number likely to

include double counting
SPEnDP 8,700 a/ 19,000 hh e/ HADABEM and Mahaweli settlers (tea)

Landholders in Monaragala interested in
growing rubber

Planting targets were
increased at MTR

NADeP 57,900 a/ 44,283 hh f/ Small farmers (<1ha), women and landless,
especially youth

Reported number likely to
include double counting

IIDP 7,000 a/ 14,708 direct
10,920 indirect g/

Total population of farmers with land in the
command area plus those outside within 500m.

a/ According to appraisal reports/design document
d/ PCR estimate from various interventions; excludes indirect beneficiaries from infrastructure development. IOE Impact
Evaluation Report considered double counting likely.
e/ PCR estimate.  Includes indirect beneficiaries from road development
f/ PCR estimate. Includes beneficiaries from 4Ps, microfinance and training and very likely included double counting.  Excludes
indirect beneficiaries.
g/PCR estimates, also confirmed in PCR Validation Report

Table XIII (a)-2
Outreach number of planned and actual beneficiaries – post-disaster interventions

Projects
Number of beneficiaries Target group per design document

Planned Reported or estimated
PT-LiSPP NA a/ 23,250 hh direct

35,550 hh indirect d/
Poor rural women and men in tsunami-affected fishing

communities

PT-CRReMP 50,000 hh b/ 14,550 hh direct
90,180 hh indirect e/

Poor rural women and men in tsunami-affected
communities who experienced loss of assets

GEF NA c/ Rural poor, particularly women in disadvantaged areas
a/ Fast-tracked project design did not estimate number of beneficiaries beyond 300 families to receive new houses. The number
of beneficiaries from infrastructure re-building was not estimated
b/ Project design report. No appraisal report prepared due to fast-track processing
c/ Project design document says beneficiaries to be identified from the 800,000 displaced persons during project
implementation. Terminal evaluation review stated that the project eventually targeted 1,300 households (executive summary) or
2,300 households (main report). Actual number of beneficiaries was not assessed.
d/ PCR estimated 104,635 people were direct beneficiaries, and 160,000 indirect: equivalent to around 23,250 hh and 35,550 hh
(based on 4.5 persons/hh)
e/ PCR estimated 65,840 people were direct beneficiaries, and 405,800 indirect: equivalent to around 14,550 hh and 90,180 hh
(based on 4.5 persons/hh)
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Table XIII (b)
Project achievements for rural income diversification

Pr
oj

ec
t Main support for

enterprise
development

Key output data Results on rural income
diversification

D
Z-

Li
SP

P

Loans (LoC),
entrepreneurship
training, technical

training

(1) 1,646 enterprises supported with training
(25% new enterprises, 52% accessed project-

sponsored bank loans).
(2) 2,714 beneficiaries provided with funds under

the Apeksha loan scheme (run by the Women's
Bureau), 31% for trading

The project supported mostly
microenterprises (PCR para 25, 62),

although there were cases of supporting
larger enterprises. Available data

indicate positive results (also see the
section on rural poverty impact)

SP
En

D
P Matching grants, loans

(LoC), training
Over 1,000 matching grants, 2/3 of which for

dairy. Various non-agricultural enterprises
including carpentry, tailoring, masonry. There

were also over 3,700 loans supported.

High success rates, but targeting issue,
in particular with matching grants.

IID
P Formation of 5-7

member groups and
savings and credit

515 training sessions on business planning
150 groups (5-7 member) formed

No data. These were of fairly minor
importance compared to the main

investment in irrigation rehabilitation.

N
AD

eP

Loans (mainly self-
help group and youth

schemes), training

Over 40 per cent of the self-help group loans and
50 per cent of youth loans were for small

business, trade and services.

LoC: Credit lines provided through the project

Table XIII (c)
Outputs for rural road construction/rehabilitation
Project Reported outputs

DZ-LiSPP Construction of 740 km of access roads
SPEnDP 43 km (381 road segments) in mid-country, 88 km (96 segments) in Monaragala
IIDP 25 km of main farm roads concreted, 20 km of gravel roads improved

Source: DZ-LiSPP impact evaluation report (IOE 2013); SPEnDP PCR and PPE, IIDP PCR and PCRV
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Table XIII (d)
NADeP finance component output data

NADeP provided refinancing for loans under several different windows as follows:

Window
No of

borrowers
Percent
women

Amount disbursed
(LKR millions)

Percent
recovered

SHGs 6 997 (2 997
groups)

74 1,050 40%

Youth 1 863 63 288 16%
4P Capital 2 352 62 126 30%
4P Seasonal 5 323 49 302 48%
PERL 1 822 55 134 0%

Total 18 357 62 1,901 34%

 Loans to members of self-help groups (SHG) including 2,997 groups and 6,997 members
(average 2.3 members per group) of whom almost three quarters were women. The SHG
loans were for a range of activities including: agribusiness 35 per cent, trade and services 28
per cent, livestock 16 per cent, small industries 15% and fisheries 5 per cent. At May 2018
NADeP had financed loans worth LKR 1,050 million of which 40 per cent had been recovered
by CBSL and 60 per cent was outstanding.

 Youth loans had been advanced to 1,863 end-borrowers for a similar range of activities, of
whom 63 per cent were women. Of the LKR 288 million advanced only 16 per cent has been
recovered by May 2018.

 4P capital loans were advanced to 2,352 end-borrowers, of whom 62 per cent were women.
These were to support investment by members of 4P groups with the majority of lending
allocated to maize and dairy production. Of the LKR 136 million advanced 30 per cent has
been recovered by May 2018.

 4P seasonal loans were advanced to 5,323 end-borrowers, of whom 49 per cent were women.
Over 90 per cent of the loans were for maize production inputs, with a higher (48 per cent)
recovery rate at May 2018 reflecting the short-term nature of these loans – but still low due to
the drought.

 Post-disaster economic recovery loan (PERL) scheme advanced loans to 1,820 end borrowers
almost all for drought recovery, of whom 55 per cent were women. By May 2018 there was a
zero recovery rate on these loans.
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[Relevant report section: III. A. Efficiency]

Table XIII (e)
Timeline between approval to first disbursement (months)

Approval to
signing

Signing to effectiveness/
entry into forcea

Approval to
effectiveness/

entry into force

Effectiveness to
first disbursement

Approval to first
disbursement

DZ-LiSPP 3.2 12.4 15.6 7.9 23.6

PT-LiSPP 7.5 3.3 10.8 11.6 22.4

PT-CRReMP 7.5 10.6 18.2 4.3 22.4

SPEnDP 4.8 6.1 10.9 3.1 14.0

GEF 19.9 0a 19.9 9.3 29.2

NADeP 2.3 0a 2.3 a 13.2 15.4

IIDP 2.3 0a 1.6 a 13.4 15

STaRR 4.4 0a 4.4 a 12.1 16.5

SAP 2.6 0a 2.6 a 3.7 6.3

Sri Lanka portfolio
Average

6.1 8.1b 9.6 b 8.7 18.3

APR average* 4.3 7.2 11.6 8.7 17.7
* For projects in APR approved between 2000 and 2015.
a Since the General Conditions for Agricultural Development Financing were amended in September 2009, financing agreements
between IFAD and governments enter into force upon the signature by both parties (unless the respective financing agreement
states that it is subject to ratification). Prior to this, financing agreements used to contain conditions for effectiveness, upon
fulfilment of which the financing agreement was declared effective. Hence, for the financing agreements signed after this change,
the date of effectiveness, or now called "entry into force" is the same day as the date of the financing agreement.

b In light of the point above, the average is computed with data on DZ-LiSPP, PT-LiSPP, PT-CRReMP and SPEnDP.

Figure XIII (f)
Rating (1-6) on disbursement performance (portfolio review, supervision missions)

Source: Project status report database (2007 to 2018)
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Table XIII (g)
Overview of data available for assessing rural poverty impact

* HARTI, M.M.M. Aheeyar and M.A.C.S. Bandara. Impact of Small Scale Irrigation Rehabilitation and Water Management under
Dry Zone Livelihood Support and Partnership Programme (DZ-LiSPP), Colombo, August 2013
HARTI, R.P. Vidanapathirana and W.H.D. Priyadarshana. Vegetable Collection Centres in Badulla and Moneragala Districts:
Impacts & Lessons, Colombo, September 2012.
HARTI, J.K.M.D. Chandrasiri and R.L.N. Jayatissa. Impacts and Lessons of Microfinance Component of the Dry Zone Livelihood
Support and Partnership Programme, Colombo, October 2012

Project Baseline Endline Other data Notes

DZ-LiSPP Household baseline
survey (2,500

households)

The thematic studies by the
Hector Kobbekaduwa

Agrarian Research and
Training Institute (HARTI)*

Impact evaluation
conducted by IOE

(2013)

IOE impact evaluation report is the main
document reviewed for assessing the rural

poverty impact.

PT-LiSPP None None None Little information available for assessing
project impact.

PT-
CRReMP

Yes, but the report is
not available to the

CSPE team.

RIMS and household
survey, including 500

beneficiaries and 250 non-
beneficiaries

None No information on the methodology used to
construct a valid counterfactual. No

information on how the sample size was
calculated.

SPEnDP RIMS and household
baseline survey,

including 900
beneficiaries, and 100

control farmers.
(2010)

Household survey (1,200 in
mid-country including 861
beneficiaries and 1,381 in
Monaragala including 963

beneficiaries)

None Though there is a baseline survey, absence
of balance check to confirm the validity of

the control group as a counterfactual group.

Endline didn't utilize the baseline data.

- The impact evaluation used the propensity
score matching approach in identifying a

suitable comparison group in the same area
of the treatment group based on a set of

observable variables.

IIDP Report was not
available to the CSPE

team

Household survey,
comprising 629 beneficiary

households of which 87
were female headed

households.

None Lack of counterfactual group, and the
underrepresentation of female headed

households cast doubts on the validity of the
sampling method, which was not clearly

documented.

NADeP 18 baseline studies
were conducted for

individual 4P business
plan with various

sample sizes (2016).

No baseline for the
Component 2 of

Microfinance

Impact Assessment Report
(2017), including

Component 1: 601
beneficiary households and

33 control households;

Component 2: 204
beneficiary households, and

32 control households.

Value chain
studies by IOE

(2018)

The methodology for baseline studies were
not standardized, which were undertaken by

three different survey firms. The impact
assessment (2017) didn't utilize the baseline

survey due to the above mentioned
problems.
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[Results from NADeP 4P value chain study]
Table XIII (h)-1
Differences in means of Access to land and irrigation between beneficiary and control samples
(1=beneficiary; 0=control)

Variable Description Beneficiary  (N=222) Control  (N=87) T-testMean SE Mean SE
Total cultivated land extent Acres 4.10 0.38 2.79 0.41 1.95**
Owned cultivated land extent Acres 2.99 0.23 2.43 0.37 1.31
Irrigation availability 1=Yes; 0=No 0.76 0.03 0.77 0.04 -0.16
Irrigation system Rain water 0.67 0.03 0.72 0.05 -0.90

Minor irrigation 0.18 0.02 0.23 0.04 -0.99
Major irrigation 0.12 0.02 0.02 0.02 2.61***
Other 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.40

Water source Well 0.41 0.03 0.34 0.05 1.05
Tube-well 0.03 0.01 0.08 0.03 -1.86*
Lake 0.07 0.02 0.14 0.04 -1.82*
River/stream 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.00 1.55
Tap 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.99
Irrigation canal 0.18 0.03 0.19 0.04 -0.21
Other sources 0.24 0.03 0.23 0.04 0.25

Note: ***, **, and * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively.

Table above shows the differences in means of access to land and irrigation resources between
beneficiary and control samples. The data indicate that there is no significant difference in most of
the variables other than the total land size of cultivation.305 However, there is no significant
difference in owned cultivated land extent between the two groups. While beneficiary farmers have
more access to major irrigation systems than the control farmers, the latter use tube-wells and lake
as the main water source more than the former. Other than these variations in the sample,
beneficiary and control samples match each other quite well.

Table XIII (h)-2
Probit regression estimates of propensity scores for participation in 4P (1=beneficiary; 0=control)

Variable306 Coefficient SE P>z

Male headed HH (1=Yes; 0=No) -1.126 0.497 0.023**
AGE (Years) 0.004 0.009 0.637
Education307 Primary (1=Yes; 0=No) 0.781 0.691 0.258

Junior Secondary (1=Yes; 0=No) 0.598 0.680 0.379
Senior Secondary (1=Yes; 0=No) 0.514 0.699 0.462
Tertiary (1=Yes; 0=No) 0.683 0.746 0.360

Employment Private (1=Yes; 0=No) -0.429 0.498 0.389
Self (1=Yes; 0=No) -0.397 0.417 0.341
Other (1=Yes; 0=No) -0.904 0.602 0.134

Household Size (Number) -0.077 0.065 0.239
Wealth Score in 2015 (Index) 0.002 0.053 0.974
Total Land (Acres) 0.061 0.025 0.015**
Irrigation availability (1=Yes; 0=No) -0.269 0.245 0.273
Irrigation Method Small Irrigation (1=Yes; 0=No) -0.072 0.265 0.786

Large Irrigation (1=Yes; 0=No) 1.034 0.498 0.038**
Other (1=Yes; 0=No) 0.395 0.560 0.480

Housing Condition 2 storied (1=Yes; 0=No) -0.579 0.733 0.430
Hut/Slum (1=Yes; 0=No) -0.133 0.371 0.721

Owned hosuing (1=Yes; 0=No) 0.100 0.401 0.803
Number of observations =298;

LR chi2(32)=47.32; Prob > chi2=0.098; Log likelihood=-155.40; Pseudo R2=0.1321
Note: (1) ***, **, and * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively

305 This difference can be explained partly by comparatively higher percentage of household heads in the beneficiary
group who are self- employers or farmers (80 %) compared to that of 69 % in control group.
306 District controls were included in the estimation.
307 Education levels of Primary, Junior Secondary, Senior Secondary and Tertiary correspond to Grade 1-5, Grade 6-9,
Grade 10-11 and University and above respectively.
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The factors that affect the likelihood to be included in 4P programmes are estimated using a probit
model (table above). The likelihood ratio statistics of −155.40 suggested that the estimated model is
statistically significant at the 10% level with a pseudo-R2 value of 0.13.308

The results indicate that when the extent of land availability increases, there is a high probability to
participate in 4P programmes. Farmers in large irrigation schemes are more likely to participate in
4P programmes than the rain-fed and small irrigation scheme farmers.

Additionally, a breakdown of the wealth categories using the household assets of 2015 indicated that
the farmers in the 3rd (significant at 95%) and 4th income quintile (not significant) have higher
chances to be included in the 4P, for both the entire sample and also for the dairy farmers. Maize
company tended to target households with better access to irrigation. Bee keeping beneficiaries
were found to be poorer in general: slightly younger, with lower education level, and having less
land.

Table XIII (h)-3
Frequency and percentage of beneficiaries who obtained technical training by product and company

Almost two third of the beneficiary sample
were given general and product based
training for each company and producer. Out
of 9 companies, almost half of beneficiaries
in four companies did not obtain any
technical training. Contrary, more than 70%
of beneficiaries in other 5 companies have
achieved technical training.

Table XIII (h)-4
Percentage by selling mode 2014 and 2017

About 57% of beneficiaries and 34% of
control sample sold their products to the
company collectors before 2015. However,
percentage of beneficiaries and control
sample selling their products to the NADeP-
supported 4P companies increased
substantially. In 2017, 82% of beneficiaries
and 60% of control group sold to the
respective companies.

308 McFadden's pseudo R2 values tend to be considerably lower than those of the R2 index and values of 0.2 to 0.4 for
pseudo R2 represent a better fit (McFadden, D., 1974. “Conditional logit analysis of qualitative choice behavior.” Pp. 105-
142 in P. Zarembka (ed.), Frontiers in Econometrics.

Product Company Frequency Percentage

Maize CIC 13 52

Nelna 20 80

Dairy Cargills 12 50

CIC 12 50

Chello 19 76

Bee-keeping CBL 17 74

Heyleys 13 52

Gherkin Heyleys 20 95

F&V Cargills 20 83

Total 149 69

Selling mode

2014 2017
Benefi
ciary Control

Benefi
ciary Control

Local
trader/collector 29 52 17 36

Local market/shop 10 14 0 5

Company collector 57 34 82 60

Other companies 2 0 1 0

Other 1 0 1 0

Total 100 100 100 100
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Table XIII (h)-5
Aspects of NADeP support appreciated by beneficiaries

Among 190 farmers who have commented
on the benefits NADeP has brought in,
access to market and continuous buying
were highlighted as the two most
important factors. Additional supports
provided by NADeP (including financial
access training, and inputs) were also
remarked as important benefits by the
farmers (40.6%).

Table XIII (h)-6
Aspects less appreciated by beneficiaries

As for the less positive perception of
NADeP-supported 4Ps, low price was
highlighted by 30.4% of the farmers.
Other main challenges include long
distance to the collector (12.8%), lack of
other service provided (12.8%), and
difficulty in meeting the buyers'
requirement (8.8%). Among other
reasons, lack of information on the
services provided by the project was also
highlighted.

Reason Freq. Percent
High price 20 10.4%
Continuous buying 39 20.3%
Easy access and shorter distance to the
points of selling produce/Markets

52 27.1%

Facilitated the access to credit 22 11.5%
Trainings received from the project 24 12.5%
Inputs (seeds, fertilizer, etc.) received
from the project

32 16.7%

Others(Specify) 3 1.6%
Total 192 100.0%

Reason Freq. Percent
Low price 38 30.4%
No continuous buying 3 2.4%
Distance to the buyer/collector is far 16 12.8%
Difficulty in meeting their requirements 11 8.8%
No other services (inputs, information,
etc.)

16 12.8%

Not getting feedback from the farmers 5 4.0%
Drought 3 2.4%
Implementation issues (e.g. Delayed
payments and delivery of inputs)

3 2.4%

Others(Specify) 30 24.0%
Total 125 100%
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Satellite images XIII (i): green belt projects in two sites supported under the GEF project

Evolution of the green belt project in Kallady
26/09/2012 11/10/2014 17/10/2018

The planed area is estimated to be 0.72 ha After four years, about 0.35 ha still exists.
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Pamana sand dune
09/04/2014 18/10/2018

The sand duen area is estimated to be 18.8 ha.
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List of selected 4Ps supported by NADeP and CSPE assessment

Commodity,
area

Producers involved Private sector
partners

Sub-project context & description, key
elements of NADeP support

Pre-NADeP
relationship with

company

Results, CSPE comments Additionality

Kithul

(Ratnapura) 100

Company engaged
in kithul sap

collection,
processing and

marketing

 Provision (in grant) of safety kits for kithul
tappers (safety jacket, helmet, belt, etc.)

 Linkage with bank loans (LKR60,000 per
loan) intended for setting up improved

primary processing facility (energy-efficient
oven in a separate structure with better

containment of ashes hence better quality
products)

 Facilitation of insurance schemes for
tappers in case of deaths/accidents linkage

with bank loans to finance
 Company also introduced improved
technology ("KASPER technology") for
increasing sap yield and tapping days.

Not much
relationship or

occasional and not
structure

(Producers had
always been

engaged in kithul
production but selling

was ad hoc,
sometimes through

collectors in the
village, etc.)

 Clear case of value addition by the project
with impact

 Positive results include: (a) more structured
selling-buying relationships; (b) adoption of
improved technologies (production, primary

processing); (d) increased incomes from
kithul (though not the main source for the
majority of members); (e) better safety of

tappers; and (g) reduced social
stigmatization associating "kithul tappers"
with alcoholism and better recognition of

kithul tapping as a profession and guardian
of the tradition.

 The loan amount was the same for every
one regardless of the real needs

High

Sugarcane

(Ampara)

272
(1,400 farmers

proposed but only
272 supported due

to most being on
the Credit

Information Bureau
list. Out of 272, only

25 are outgrowers
and the rest work

on company-
managed

sugarcane
designated areas)

Operates 5,200 ha
of state land

"leased" to farming
families, who are

allowed to grow
only sugarcane.

Outside this area,
there are also 600

families as
"outgrowers".

 Programme support basically comprised
lower interest bank loan (6.5%, instead of

the higher interest loan offered by the
company) and equipment on grant (bush

cutter and inter-cultivator/rotavator).
 The company was providing loans to farmers

in kind even before NADeP providing inputs
and services and recovering it by deducting

from the payments for produce.
 The sugarcane farmers supported by

NADeP were connected with an insurance
company, to insure against loss of crops

(due to animal attack, natural disasters, etc.).

Relationship pre-
existed (inputs

provision, loan facility
by the company,

buying)

Most of the producers
supported have
operated in the

company-managed
area with no other
option but to grow

sugarcane and sell
them to the company

prior to NADeP.

 Most of the farmers engaged in "4P"
(about 90%) are those who are allowed to

cultivate only sugarcane and who have
been supplying to the company because
their farms are in the company managed

sugarcane designated areas. The main
value addition by NADeP has been

subsidized interest rate loans compared to
those that have been normally provided by

the company, and some grant-financed
support (equipment).  Due to lower

interest payments and equipment that
contributes to reducing labour costs,

farmers could get higher incomes and this
is positive for farmers, but there is a

question on whether this can be
considered as a successful case of

partnerships.

Low

Dairy
(Hambantota)

100
(75 15 litres farmers

and 25 25 litres
farmers. A baseline

survey was
conducted to select

farmers, including

The company only
operates in dairy

industry with a
milk factory and its

processing
capacity is 25,000

litres a day.

 Provision (in grant and credit) of water pump
with accessories, water tanks with stands,

fertilizer, fodder seeds, cattle feed, minerals
(100 units respectively to all the farmers);

sheds with auto-drinks and utensils kits,
barbwire rolls, 10L milk cans for 75 smaller
farmers who produce 15 litres of milk; auto-

The company had a
chilling center in the
area before NADeP.

According to the value
chain study, more

than 50% of the
producers already had

business with the

 The company would engage with the
producers in this area anyway due to the

chilling center built.
 Results include: increased production

(estimated to be 30%, but this was a
general trend in the area); and reduced
transportation costs as collects came to

Medium
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Commodity,
area

Producers involved Private sector
partners

Sub-project context & description, key
elements of NADeP support

Pre-NADeP
relationship with

company

Results, CSPE comments Additionality

number of cows,
land size, cattle

sheds, etc. 100/200
better off farmers

were selected.)

drinkers, grass choppers, and 20 L milk cans
for 25 medium-size farmers, who produce 25

litres of milk.
 Additionally, the company provided

extension and training service and
insurance.

company.

There existed a dairy
producer society

before the project

buy from the farm gate.
 The quality was claimed to have

increased, but there was no price
difference for selling.  This was due to the
lack of device to measure the fat content.

 The company is planning to establish a
processing facility with high capacity in

another location and is interested in
working with SAP. But this may in turn
affect the established partnership with

producers in Hambantota area.

Diary
(Anuradhapura,
Pollonnaruwa ,
Kilinochchi,
Jaffna,
Kurunegala)

About 2,300
Initial proposal was

2700 (2000 small
scale farmers and
700 medium scale

farmers), but the
actual number was

less because of
being on the Credit
Information Bureau

list.

Sri Lanka's leading
Retail and fast-

moving consumer
goods Company

listed in the
Colombo Stock

Exchange.
It has over 20,000

farmer suppliers
across all

businesses.

 Equipment were provided (in grant and
credit) to farmers. All the farmers were given

milking cans. Milking machines and grass
choppers for the medium scale farmers (20%

loan and 80% grant) and cattle sheds for
others depending on the current availability.

 Technical assistance provided to farmers
related to equipment use, hygienic milking,

animal feeding, and book keeping.
 A chilling centre has been established

roughly for 10 farmers’ societies to
encourage evening milking

Well established and
organized dairy

outgrower system
before entering in to
NADeP partnerships

in all the project
areas.

Dairy producer
societies already

existed. The
company also ran a

CSR welfare scheme
(i.e. Sarubima) to
support farmers'

major life events and
child education

through the producer
society.

 Even though the partnership between
producers and the farmers existed before

NADeP, the provision of training and
production inputs assisted the farmers to

expand their business and positive results
generated.

 Positive results include: increased
production (driven by increased number of

cows and evening milking), and high
sustainability.

 Remaining challenges include: the
designs of cattle sheds and milking

machines are not suitable for producers in
the Northern province; lack of efficient AI

service; and absence of device to test milk
fat content in order to give individual price

to the producer.

Medium

Dairy
(Dambulla ,
Thambuttega
ma, Kanthale
, Madirigiriya
,Siddapura &
Muthuwela)

1118

It is a Sri Lankan
conglomerate and

its businesses
includes

agribusinesses,
paints, animal feed,

pharmaceuticals
and industrial

chemicals and
many others.

 Provision of milking machine and cattle
sheds to a small portion of farmers (in credit

and grants).
 Supply of mini chilling tanks to identified

secretary of milk societies.

Well established and
organized dairy

outgrower system
before NADeP.

Dairy producer
societies already

existed in the area.

The company has
run the CSR welfare

scheme.

 Even though, the partnership between
producers and the farmers existed before

NADeP, the provision of training and
production inputs assisted the farmers to

expand their business and positive results
generated.

 NADeP missed the opportunity to address
the bottlenecks hindering the development

of the dairy industry, absence of efficient
AI service.

 Positive results include a significant
increase in production and increased

price; but no significant yield increase that
the production is mainly driven by the

increase of cattle sizes.

Medium
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Commodity,
area

Producers involved Private sector
partners

Sub-project context & description, key
elements of NADeP support

Pre-NADeP
relationship with

company

Results, CSPE comments Additionality

 Challenges include the low adoption of
some training techniques (e.g. even

though training was provided on forage
preparation, the tools used in the

demonstration were not available for
producers), lack of device to test milk

quality at farm gate, and Ai service.

Organic
maize
(Anuradhapura)

1682
(out of 2000

proposed by the
company, but the

the bank only
cleared 1260

applicants after
multiple submission

of applicants.)

A poultry company.
To promote organic

chicken, they
started this

partnership with
NADeP in the area

where organic
maize is cultivated.

 Capital loans and seasonal loans were
provided for a 3-year project cycle for agro

well, drip irrigation system, bush cutter,
machine for land preparation, and fertilizer.
 Training was provided for quality seed

usage, crop practices, and post-harvest
technology etc.

 Contract was signed between the company
and the FO, FO then sign with individual

farmers.
 Farmers had issues with the FO as the FO

was converted from a Micro Finance
Organization (Pragathi Micro Finance) and
worked as a middleman, but the company

didn't want to start a new FO due to the time
required to start a farmers society.

 The loan size increased after IFAD's
supervision mission.

New

 The partnership started due to NADeP, but
a number of implementation challenges and
external factors affected the effectiveness of

the partnership and the trust between
farmers and the company.

 Lack of proper guideline/procedures manual
from NADeP led to implementation issues.
 Seasonal loans were not provided in a

timely manner due to the lack of orientation
to the bank managers and CRIB issues.

 Grant fund reimbursement delayed badly,
affecting the equipment distribution. The

grant flow was problematic that the money
was disbursed from the RDB to individual

farmer's bank account, while the equipment
was provided to the farmers on credit base

by the company and some farmers were
unwilling to transfer the money to the

company.
 The severe drought badly affected the

production (16/17), additionally normal
maize price increased significantly that

farmers were selling to other companies,
causing loss.

 Nevertheless, despite of the challenges, the
company is still interested in working with

SAP if problems can be fixed.

Medium

Gherkin
(Jaffna
district)

Reported as 1602.
The CSPE team

met representatives
of two groups, with

a total of 65
members initially,

45 continuing

Major agribusiness
company with

facility for
processing

gherkins for export.
Around 2,000

suppliers in
Northern Province
organised into 75

farmer groups.

 Initiated gherkin production in Jaffna district
in 2016 where gherkins were not previously

grown.
 Farmer group members provided with drip

irrigation equipment and water tanks.
Grading equipment provided to group leader.

 Equipment funded by matching grants
channelled through HNB. No loans advanced.
 Company provides intensive training and

agronomic support.

All group members
are first time gherkin

growers with no
previous contract

farming experience

 Growers generally satisfied with the project.
Ones that dropped out are mainly due to

higher returns from fishing.
 Remote location with market access

problems for fresh produce. Gherkins have
given them a secure market outlet.

 Contracts with fixed price linked to grading
system.

 Seems quite profitable with gross margin
around 100% of cash operating costs.

 Company is seeking additional supply of

Medicum-
high
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Commodity,
area

Producers involved Private sector
partners

Sub-project context & description, key
elements of NADeP support

Pre-NADeP
relationship with

company

Results, CSPE comments Additionality

Started gherkin
cultivation in

Kilinochchi in 2012
on contract farming

model, providing
inputs on credit.

 Company provided inputs on credit during
the first year. Now expect the farmers to

finance this themselves.
 Some concerns about accessing spare and

replacement parts for irrigation gear.
 Groups are not formally constituted. Each

grower has a separate contract with the
company.

raw gherkins as they are having to import
semi-processed gherkins from India to

supply their customers.
 Farmers report that yields are increasing

although some are having problems with
water supplies.

 Good example of contract farming. As an
industrial crop with a single marketing

pathway, farmers and the company are
mutually dependent.

 The company has been operating the same
contract farming model in Kilinochchi since
2012. Started newly in Jaffna with NADeP,

but given its needs for produce, it is not
clear whether it could have expanded to

Jaffna without public support.

Seaweed
(Kilinochchi,
Jaffna &
Mannar
districts)

Total coverage
reported as 1,000

(The CSPE team
met with members

of two groups in
Kilinochchi, with the
total membership of

90)

Major agribusiness
company with an

interest in
developing the

seaweed industry

 Farmers grow seaweed on bamboo rafts in
the lagoon and sell dried weed in bags to

several collection depots.
 Dried weed is exported to India for further

processing.
 Producers/members are mostly women with

very low incomes from other activities.
 Conflict-affected area mainly dependent on

fishing
 Company provides a starter kit on credit with

the basic equipment and growers are
expected to finance further expansion.

 Loan recovery rates are poor.
 Members had no prior experience growing

seaweed which is new to the area.

Two seaweed farmer
groups met by the
CSPE team: one

pre-existing (since
2012, mobilized and

supported by the
company), one new.

 Seaweed farming generates very modest
returns and is usually only attractive to

poor fishing communities with few other
income-generating opportunities.

 Good initiative for poor coastal
communities in the conflict affected parts

of Northern province.
 New growers are being attracted into the

industry, but it has not yet reached the
stage where there is sufficient production

to justify the establishment of a processing
facility.

Medium

Vegetable
seeds
(Dambulla)

196 members and
50 others ready to

join

Small specialist
vegetable seed

company with
about 400 contract
growers organised

into six
associations and 15

grower groups

 Company provides planting material and
technical support to growers and buys the

seed at pre-agreed prices.
 NADeP has provided technical support and

equipment.  Biggest need is agro-wells for
irrigation.

 Seed was initially a sideline but has now
become the main source of income for the

growers.
 Grow different seed crops in different

seasons (pumpkin, okra, chilli, beans etc.)

Groups have been
supplying the

company since 2009.
NADeP support only

came in 2014.

 Appears to be a successful commercial
relationship with strong mutual

dependency between producers and the
company. It was already running well

before NADeP, but the project provided
additional support for equipment and

linkage with bank loans.
 Growers are happy and are seeking to
expand but need more equipment and, in

some cases, reliable supply of irrigation
water.

Low
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Commodity,
area

Producers involved Private sector
partners

Sub-project context & description, key
elements of NADeP support

Pre-NADeP
relationship with

company

Results, CSPE comments Additionality

 Social mobiliser facilitates the link between
the growers, the company and the banks.

Bee keeping
(Badulla)

1240
(The appraisal

proposed to cover
500 farmers,

including
350 existing

keepers and 150
new entrants)

A large
conglomerates that
manufactures many

products, like
biscuits,

confectionery
,cereal etc.

 A 100% grant program: 6 million Rs. from
NADeP for inputs (e.g. smokers, honey
extractors, about 2 bee boxes for each

farmer, safety equipment) and 2 million from
the company for technical training and

managerial costs.
 No binding agreement that the farmers can

sell to other venues for higher price (e.g.
hotel, retailors).

 Selection of farmers: suitable
environment/flora for producing honey; and

previous experience in bee keeping
 The company funded the residential training

programme (2-3 days) by collaborating with
agricultural extension workers. However,

only a small number of farmers attended due
to lack of incentives and was ineffective.

Since 2005, following
the Ministry of

Agriculture’s initiative,
the company began to

assist rehabilitating
the honey production

in Uva province,
which has a long
history of honey

production.

 This 4P hasn't produced any significant
impact, partly also due to climate change
and Uma Oya project, affecting the water

and flora environment in the area.
 Suggestion for improvements: increasing

honey production; promoting horticulture
together with bee keeping; and increasing

the number of bee boxes provided.
 The company runs this as a corporate
social responsibility project. Therefore, no

profit was expected, but they can’t lose
either.

 Currently, due to the high VAT, the profit is
only break even with the costs.

Low

Bee keeping
(Polgahawela,
Alawwa,
Nelumdeniya
and
Dedigama)

312*

The company
involves in large
scale production

and exports of fruits
and vegetable

 Both grant and credit were provided: credit
was mostly for bee boxes.

 Provided established bee colonies, bee
boxes, smokers, safety equipment, and

some technical training.

New

 Production has not increased partly due to
the honey bee disease, partly due to

inadequate quantity of bee boxes and lack
of complementary training in bee keeping.

 As honey is a very minor venture for the
company, so as long as the company

doesn't lose, it's okay.

Low
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Assessment of income-generating activities funded by
self-help group and youth loan schemes in NADeP
1. Introduction

Under the NADeP component 2 (microfinance and youth training), 8,998 self-help group
loans,309 1,863 youth loans, 7,675 4P loans (capital and seasonal) and 1,822 PEARL
("post-disaster economic recovery loan") loans were delivered. To assess the status of the
income-generating activities funded by these loans, including beneficiary profiles and
targeting mechanisms, the effectiveness of loan performance, and its impact on rural
poverty, a phone survey was conducted. The CSPE team obtained a database of all the
loan recipients from the Central Bank of Sri Lanka, which was used as the sampling frame.
Since the 4P loan scheme is assessed under Component 1 of NADeP, the phone survey
focused on the self-help group and the youth loan schemes.

The telephone survey was conducted using a structured, pre-tested questionnaire by four
research assistants (Hasara Kalubowila, Anushka Mendis, Sanuri Ratnayake and Rajan
Thavaseelan) during August–October 2018.

2. Methodology

(a) Self-help group loan scheme

For the self-help group loan, 296 beneficiaries were randomly selected from 7,294 loan
recipients based upon several key parameters in the CBSL database: gender, loan
purpose, loan amount, and district. The list was handed over to NADeP PMU and further
given to respective branch offices and social mobilizers to collect the phone contacts. A
total of 147 out of 296 recipients’ contacts were received from the branch offices.

However, the response rate was still low (35 per cent) and only 52 could be surveyed by
telephone. The rest could not be surveyed because their telephone numbers were no
longer functioning or the number was incorrect (including the ones who claim they did not
know about NADeP or did not take any loan). Out of the ones who responded, 69 per cent
of the phone survey was completed.

(b) Youth loan scheme

Similarly, 116 youth loan survey participants were randomly selected from 1,863 loan
recipients based on similar parameters: gender, loan purpose, loan amount, and district. A
total of 53 phone contacts were received from social mobilizers and branch offices for
conducting the phone survey. Similar challenges were faced by the enumerators: only 60
per cent of the number were reachable, and out of the ones who responded, 77.4 per cent
of the phone survey was completed. Eventually, 25 beneficiaries could be interviewed.

In order to reduce the non-response bias, including both the non-contacts and refusals,
the enumerators have attempted to contact the sampled loan recipients at least five
different times during the day. Furthermore, a balance-check of gender, registered
amount, refinanced amount, and loan purposes was conducted (see table 1). The results
indicated that the missing responses were random and did not cause systematic bias.

In terms of the breakdown by loan purpose, the percentage of responses successfully
obtained from those who took loans for livestock-related activities in the sample was
higher than the proportion to all borrowers according to the database.310 This can be
explained by the fact that Cargills' Bank, one of the participating financial institutions
which provided many loans for dairy activities, was more cooperative and was able to
share contacts of borrowers than other participating financial institutions, and not due to
non-response bias.

309 The data are extracted from the PCR, but the database from CBSL only shows a record of 7,294 loan recipients.
310 19.2 per cent of borrowers used the loan for livestock, while 42 per cent of the respondents in the data surveyed took the loan
for livestock.
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Table 1 Balance-check of the surveyed respondents and sampled respondents
Mean (randomly
selected)

Mean
(successfully
surveyed)

Standard errors
(randomly selected)

Standard errors
(successfully
surveyed)

T-test

Self-help group
Gender 1.75 1.67 0.03 0.07 1.09

Registered
amount (LKR)

149 797 159 117 5 256.68 13 522.46 -0.57

Refinanced
amount (LKR)

146 129 153 102 5 271.83 14 138.92 -0.40

Loan purposes 2.84 3.14 0.09 0.19 -1.42
Youth

Gender 1.68 1.56 0.04 0.10 1.10

Registered
amount (LKR)

124 569 129 000 3 136.43 6 720.62 -0.60

Refinanced
amount (LKR)

121 940 129 000 3 228.42 6 720.62 -0.95

Loan purposes 3.10 2.92 0.15 0.35 0.49

3. Survey findings

3.1. Self-help group loan scheme

(a) Social demographic information on respondents

The average age of the respondents is 42 years and the average household size of the
sample is 3.9. While total land owned by the respondents averaged 1.135 acres (0.459
ha), the average land cultivated is 0.896 acres (0.362 ha). The loans were distributed
among 67 per cent female and 33 per cent male recipients.

District distribution. A largest share of the surveyed respondents is in Ampara District
(19 per cent), followed by Kurunegala (13 per cent) and Mannar (12 per cent).
Anuradhapura, Gampaha and Kalutara Districts share a percentage of 8 per cent per
district. Six per cent of the respondents are residents of Jaffna and Matara Districts each;
Galle, Hambantota and Rathnapura Districts share a percentage of 4 per cent per district.
The rest of the respondents are from Batticaloa, Kandy, Matale, Nuwaraeliya and Puttlam
Districts.

Education level. In general, the household heads of the recipients have at least primary
education. The majority (67 per cent) of the loan borrowers have been to middle school,
and 17 per cent of the respondents have studied up to high school. Eight per cent of the
respondents are illiterate.

Table 2. Education level of the borrowers

Education level Number Percentage

Illiterate 4 7.69

Primary 3 5.77

Middle School 35 67.31

High School 9 17.31

Post-secondary 1 1.92

Total 52 100

Main income source. In terms of the income sources of the respondents, 31 per cent of
the loan borrowers depend on the dairy sector, 19 per cent depend on agriculture, 12 per
cent depend on business and 10 per cent depend on tailoring.
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Figure 1: Main income source of respondents

Household income. In order to avoid response bias, as income is perceived as sensitive
information, both the income categories and self-reported income amount were collected.
The average household monthly income was reported as LKR 46,588, and average per
capita income per month was about LKR 12,000 based on the average household size
(equivalent to US$2.7 per day). Even though this is lower than the 2016 national rural
sector's mean per capita monthly income of LKR 15,508 (HIES, 2016), it is higher than
the median per capita income (see figure 2 below) and higher than the national poverty
line.

In terms of the income categories, half of the respondents fall under the monthly income
category of lower than LKR 35,000, equivalent to the US$2 per day per capita. A total of
23 per cent of the respondents have a monthly income of between LKR 35,000 and
LKR 60,000, while 25 per cent of the total have a monthly income of more than
LKR 60,000. Eight per cent of loan borrowers had a monthly income of less than
LKR 10,000.

There may be an issue of mis-targeting in that more than 65 per cent of the respondents
have a household monthly income above the poorest 4th decile, equivalent to
LKR 22,423,311 using another income category the team has collected.312

Table 3 Income category of the respondents

Income categories Number Percentage

(1) < 10000 4 7.69

(2) 10 001-35 000 22 42.31

(3) 35 001-60 000 12 23.08

(4) 60 001-85 000 7 13.46

(5) > 85 000 6 11.54

Refused to respond 1 1.92

Total 52 100.0

(b) Loan size and sources

Loan size and gender. Even though 67 per cent of the self-help group loan recipients
are female, the loan size of female borrowers on average is significantly smaller than that
of male borrowers. All the male borrowers have received a loan amount of at least
LKR 140,000, while only 20 per cent of female borrowers have received the equivalent
amount (figure 3).

311 According to the HIES 2016, the estimated average monthly household income of the households in the poorest 20 per cent
(1st and 2nd decile) was LKR 14,843, poorest 40 per cent (1st to 4th decile) was LKR 22,423, middle 60 per cent (3rd to 8th decile )
was LKR 46,097, and richest 20 per cent (9th and 10th deciles) was LKR 158,072.
312 (1) < LKR 12,000; (2) LKR 12,001-16,000; (3) LKR 16,001-20,000; (4) LKR 20,001-24,000; (5)> LKR 24,000.
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Figure 3: Number of respondents by amount borrowed and by gender (self-help group loans)

The tendency of larger amount of loans for men than women was further confirmed by an
analysis of the CBSL database, which indicated that the average loan size for female
borrowers is LKR 134,211, compared with LKR 204,037 for male borrowers, which is
highly statistically significant. This can be partly explained by the fact that women are
more likely to take loans for trade and services, and small industries, which on average
have smaller loan sizes.

Table 4. Loan size and gender for self-help group loans
Purpose Female Male Total Average loan

size (LKR)
Count % Count % Count %

Agribusiness/agriculture 1 677 31.85 757 37.36 2 434 33.38 170 215
Fisheries 289 5.49 81 4 370 5.07 153 946
Livestock 662 12.57 740 36.53 1 402 19.23 179 929
Trade and services 1 678 31.87 279 13.77 1 957 26.84 127 883
Small industries 959 18.21 169 8.34 1 128 15.47 129 483
Total 5 265 100 2 026 100 7 291 100 153 589
Source: CBSL database on self-help group loans

Loan sources. The majority (46 per cent) of the respondents were the borrowers from
the Bank of Ceylon (BOC) and 27 per cent were borrowers from Cargill’s Bank. Fifteen per
cent of borrowers obtained the loans from Regional Development Bank (RDB).

Loan purpose. Most of the borrowers (72 per cent) had obtained loans to expand their
existing businesses, while 18 per cent obtained the loan to start a new business.
According to the database, the majority of the loans were borrowed for the purpose of
livestock and then for small industries. Some people obtained the loan for agriculture and
trade and services, while only a few people borrowed for the fisheries sector. In the phone
survey, the respondents were asked for what purpose the obtained loan was used, and the
response was compared with the purpose of the loans in the CBSL database at the point of
registration. Most borrowers (70 per cent) had used their loans for the same purpose as
when they had registered.
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(c) Self-help group loans performance

Loan performance. The majority (78 per cent) of the borrowers have repaid their loan
according to the schedule. Ten per cent have suffered from low income, sicknesses and
increase in expenditure, so their repayment has not been scheduled. Twelve per cent of
the respondents had occasional difficulties when repaying the loan.

Performance of the business financed by the loan. The analysis indicated that most
of the respondents replied that their business was modestly successful with marginal
profits (53 per cent), 31 per cent said that their business was successful with good profits
or highly successful, and 30 per cent responded that the business was modestly
unsuccessful with some loss, or completely failed. Among the positive responses, eight
respondents used the loan to purchase new plants, which have increased their production.
Another 15 respondents responded that the financial support increased their capital for
farming and non-farming activities (e.g. purchasing cows and machines).
Figure 6: Performance of enterprises funded by loans (%)

Some of the reasons for success are given below:

 Tea plantation is a profitable business. She was able to purchase new tea plants
from the loan money.

 Agriculture has become the most income-generating livelihood activity for the
family. She receives a good income and she manages her household expenses from
it.

 Financial support was used to buy a milking machine and a power generator
because of the high number of cows. She bought another cow from the profits
supplemented by her own funding.

 The number of cows increased.

Some of the reasons why the income from the business was considered as marginal or a
failure were as follows:

 Respondent does not have sufficient time to give to the business as she already
has a full-time job at a private company.
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 The value given for milk is reduced and there is no future for cattle farmers. The
respondent is considering the option of engage in daily labour work or going abroad
for work.

 The respondent attempted to open her own grocery shop instead of going abroad.
But the owner was unable to continue the shop alone without any assistance. She
has to close the shop and find employment.

Impact of the business on income. Most of the households’ income had a modest
impact from the loan borrowed through NADeP support, while 24 per cent of the
household income had a substantial impact. The impact on a few household incomes was
negligible or negative.

(d) Performance of self-help groups

Duration of group. The majority (62 per cent) of the members joined the group in 2016,
and only around 8 per cent of the loan borrowers joined their group before 2015,
reflecting the implementation delays of the project.

Previous access to loans. Eighty five per cent of the respondents had a bank account
before they joined NADeP and obtained loans. More than half the respondents (54 per
cent) had already borrowed loans before joining the group, while the rest (46 per cent)
had not obtained any loans before joining. Among those who had previously accessed
loans (before NADeP), 65 per cent obtained loans from a bank(s), 13 per cent from MFIs,
10 per cent from leasing companies, 6 per cent from money lenders and 3 per cent from
relatives or friends.
Figure 7: Sources of loans previously accessed (%)

Around 29 per cent of the respondents had access to bank loans through group guarantee
through similar types of groups before they joined the NADeP-supported self-help group;
the rest had not had access to a similar facility before. According to the respondents, the
group formation was facilitated mainly by Samurdhi Bank.313

Motivation to join the group. Obtaining financial support was the main reason for the
borrowers (68 per cent) to join the self-help group. Around 12 per cent of the respondents
said that they were influenced by friends and relatives and they also needed financial
support so they joined the group. Only 6 per cent of the borrowers’ motivations were to
obtain both financial support and technical training for income-generating activities.

Group meetings. When the respondents were asked how often their group held
meetings, 32 per cent of them responded that they meet weekly, 28 per cent said
monthly, 38 per cent said from time to time with no specific intervals, or rarely.

Eligibility criteria to join. The respondents were asked whether there were aware of any
eligibility criteria to be a part of the self-help group. The majority (84 per cent) responded
that there were eligibility criteria, 10 per cent said that there weren’t any, and 6 per cent
did not know whether there was any eligibility criteria.

313 The other respondents said that the group formation was done by dairy organizations, Fisheries Department, Cargill’s
Company, etc. in order to facilitate access to bank loans through group guarantee.
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Internal lending. About half of the self-help groups practice internal lending (27 out of
52). For this, they collect a weekly or monthly membership fee and the money is
deposited in a bank account of the group, or in a member’s bank account, or with the
group leader, from which they withdraw money and lend to the members in need of
financial support. In cases where there is no internal lending, the group does not have
meetings and the group does not function well. Eleven out of 52 respondents have
borrowed from the group, with the loan amount ranging between LKR 2,000 and 50,000.

Group guarantee. Ninety-two per cent of respondents who obtained a loan said that
other group members had to guarantee for the loan; 8 per cent said that they did not
need any guarantors to obtain the loan from the respective bank.

3.2. Youth loan scheme

(a) Social and demographic information on the respondents

The average age of the respondents is 31 years, and the average household size of the
sample is 4.08. While total land owned by the respondents averaged 0.642 acres (0.26
ha), the average land cultivated is 0.661 acres (0.267 ha). The loans were distributed
among 56 per cent female and 44 per cent male recipients.

District distribution. Kandy and Rathnapuara Districts share a percentage of 16 per cent
per district, while 12 per cent are from Badulla District. Batticaloa, Galle, Hambantota and
Jaffna Districts share a percentage of 8 per cent per district, while Anuradhapura,
Kilinochchi, Monragala, Mulathivu, Polonnaruwa and Nuwaraeliya Districts share a
percentage of 4 per cent per district.

Education level. In general, the household heads of the recipients have at least primary
education. The majority (72 per cent) of the loan borrowers have been to middle school,
and 20 per cent of the respondents have studied up to high school.

Table 5: Education level of the borrowers (youth loan scheme)

Education level Number Percentage

Illiterate 0 0

Primary 1 4

Middle school 18 72

High school 5 20

Post-secondary 1 4

Total 25 100

Income source. If we look at the income sources of the respondents, 16 percent of the
loan borrowers depend on businesses, while agriculture, small businesses and tailoring are
main income sources of 12 percent per sector. Eight per cent of the respondents have a
private job, and another 8 per cent depend on agribusinesses. Even fisheries and
government jobs are main income sources of 8 per cent per sector.
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Figure 8: Main income source of respondents (youth loan scheme) (%)

Household income. In order to avoid response bias, as income is counted as sensitive
information, both the income categories and self-reported income amount were collected.
The average household monthly income was reported as LKR 54,640, and average per
capita income per month was about LKR 13,392 based on the average household size
(equivalent to US$2.98 per day). Even though this is lower than the 2016 national rural
sector's mean per capita monthly income of LKR 15,508 (HIES, 2016), it is higher than
the median per capita income (see figure 2 earlier) and higher than the national poverty
line.

In terms of the income categories, 52 per cent of the respondents fall under the monthly
income category of LKR 10,000 to 35,000, equivalent to the US$2 per day per capita. A
total of 16 per cent of the respondents have a monthly income of LKR 35,000 to 60,000,
while 28 per cent have a monthly income of more than LKR 60,000. For 4 per cent of
respondents, monthly income is less than LKR 10,000.

Table 6: Income category of the respondents

Income categories Number Percentage

(1) < 10 000 1 4

(2) 10 001-35 000 13 52

(3) 35 001-60 000 4 16

(4) 60 001-85 000 2 8

(5) > 85 000 5 20

Total 25 100

(b) Loan size and sources

Loan size and gender. Even though 56 per cent of the youth loan recipients are female,
the loan size of female borrowers on average is significantly smaller than that of male
borrowers. All the male borrowers have received a loan amount of or more than
LKR 100,000, while only 86 per cent of female borrowers have received the equivalent
amount (figure 9).
Figure 9 Number of survey respondents by amount borrowed and by gender (youth loans)
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Loan sources. The majority (64 per cent) of the respondents were borrowers from
Regional Development bank, and 36 per cent were borrowers from Bank of Ceylon.

Loan purpose. Most of the NADeP loan borrowers had obtained loans to expand their
existing business (64 per cent) while 24 percent of the respondents obtained the loan to
start a new business.  According to the database, the majority of the loans were borrowed
for agribusiness or agriculture, and then for small industries. Some people obtained the
loan for trade and services and for livestock, while only a few people borrowed for the
fisheries sector. In the phone survey, the respondents were asked for what purpose the
obtained loan was used, and the responses were compared with the purpose of the loans
in the database at the point of registration. Most borrowers (80 per cent) had used their
loan for the same purpose as the purpose they had when they registered. Some people
(20 per cent) used it for other purposes such as house construction. Less borrowers used
the loans for trade and services agribusiness or agriculture and small industries.

(c) Performance of youth loans

Loan performance. The majority (64 per cent) of the respondents have repaid their loan
according to the schedule. Four per cent have suffered from low income so their
repayment has not been scheduled. Thirty-two percent of the respondents had occasional
difficulties when repaying the loan.

Performance of the business financed by the loan. The analysis indicated that most
of the respondents (52 per cent) replied that their business was modestly successful with
marginal profits, while 16 per cent said that their business was highly successful. Eight per
cent responded that the business was successful with good profits, and 12 per cent
claimed that their business was a complete failure or modestly unsuccessful. Among the
positive responses, six respondents used the loan as financial support to buy raw material
or planting material, which have increased production and business. Another three
respondents indicated that the financial support has increased the capital for farming and
non-farming activities (e.g. purchasing cows and machines).
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Some of the reasons for success are as follows:

 Financial support was obtained to buy the planting material for peanut cultivation
because in previous seasons the drought killed all the plants. This has increased
income from the production.

 Financial support was used to start dairy production and buy new cows to
supported the income of the family.

 Financial support was used to construct the house and increase savings.

Some of the main reasons why the income from the business was considered as marginal
or a failure are as follows:

 She undertakes subcontracts to sew clothes. She earns a very small amount from
sewing. Her business is not thriving as expected.

 Her business is located outside the town area. There is not much business for a
salon in the current venue. She is expecting to relocate the business to an urban
area.

 The country's economic difficulties affect business and agricultural activities. Not
much cannot be earned now.

Impact of the business on income. Most of the households’ income had a modest
impact from the loan borrowed through NADeP support, while 17 per cent of the
household’s income had a substantial impact. The impact on a few household incomes was
negligible or negative.

(d) Performance of youth groups

Duration of youth groups. The majority (57 per cent) joined the youth group in 2016,
43 per cent of the borrowers joined their youth group in 2017.

Previous access to loans. A total of 56 per cent of the respondents had a bank account
before they joined NADeP and obtained loans. Most of the respondents (76 per cent) had
not borrowed loans before joining the youth group, and 24 per cent of the respondents
had obtained loans before joining. Sixty-seven per cent obtained loans from banks and 33
per cent through other methods.

Eight per cent have had access to bank loans through group guarantee before they joined
the youth group through similar types of groups; the rest have never had similar facilities
before. According to the respondents, the loans were mainly obtained through Sanasa
Bank and the Regional Development Bank.

Motivation to join the youth group. Obtaining financial support was the main reason to
join the youth group; some stated that their motivation was to obtain help from each
other or to sell their dairy products.

Group meetings. When the respondents were asked how often their group holds
meetings, most (50 per cent) of them responded that they meet monthly, 17 per cent of
the groups meet from time to time but with no specific intervals, and 33 per cent of the
groups rarely meet.

Eligibility criteria to join the youth group. The respondents were asked whether there
were aware of any eligibility criteria to be a part of the youth group. The majority (60 per
cent) responded that there are eligibility criteria, while 40 percent said that there weren’t
any.
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